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PBEFACE
Phe encoimter between Christian theology and 
existential philosophy, which can be observed in many 
quarters, has taken a particular form in the direct con­
frontation between the thought of Karl Jaspers and Rudolf 
Bultmann, Phis encounter is of particular interest for 
several reasons. First, both Jaspers and Bultmann are 
aware of an interrelationship between their individual 
fields of study. On the one hand, Jaspers maintains 
that the essential themes of western philosophical thought 
have their source in Biblical as well as Greek thought. 
Further, philosophical faith, which Jaspers develops in 
place of the faith of a revealed religion, has its roots 
in Biblical thought. Although philosophical faith is free
from all ecclesiastical authority, it lives under the
1guidance of Kant and the Bible, Jaspers also maintains 
that the experience of helplessness in freedom, which is a 
central theme of philosophical faith, was understood only
p
with the aid of Paul, Augustine and Luther,
^ Scope,pp.28ff.; Myth,p.78. ^ P.K.J. ,p.780,- Myth,p.75.
vx
On the other hand, it is well known that Bultmann 
openly acknowledges his debt to the philosophy of exist­
ence, particularly in its Heideggerian form. He not only 
finds the categories of this philosophy helpful in the 
exposition of the Christian faith, but claims that 
Christian theology must fall back on the philosophical 
analysis of man if it wants "to clarify existence in faith
in a conceptual way, i.e., if it wants to be a science and
*5not merely a sermon.""^ Every theologian, according to 
Bultmann, is dependent upon an understanding of existence, 
conscious or unconscious, which he brings with him to 
every situation and to every theological task. It is the 
duty of the theologian to clarify this understanding, and 
Bultmann thinks that the philosophical analysis of exist­
ence is a means by which this can take place.
Secondly, both Jaspers and Bultmann have demonstrated 
an interest in the communication between philosophers and 
theologians* Jaspers maintains that even after the first 
world war he had no real interest in theology and yet it 
proved impossible for him to ignore it. In 1928, at the 
end of a lecture-course on metaphysics, a young Roman 
Catholic priest expressed his gratitude to Jaspers for the 
course but offered one objection, "that most of what you
^ Existence,p.97.
vil
have lectured on is, according to our point of view, 
theology*"4 0?he realization that as a philosopher 
he was discussing what others considered to he theology 
led to an attempt on his part to clarify the relationship 
between philosophy and theology*
According to Jaspers, the relationship between 
philosophy and theology is not one of exclusion* "Re­
ligion is no enemy of philosophy, but something that 
essentially concerns it and troubles it, Philosophy 
and theology certainly clash with regard to the authority 
of the religious community, but there is also a contact 
and even a convergence in the contents of these two dis­
ciplines* Because of the importance that Jaspers assigned 
to religion, he became eager to hear what was being said 
in religious circles* He mentions both his study of 
Martensen’s dogmatics and his indebtedness to the thought 
of Boren Kierkegaard*^ Jaspers also remarks that he 
has been in communication with the thought of Rudolf 
Bultmann for a number of years* This was concretized 
in a lecture delivered by Jaspers at a meeting of Swiss 
theologians at Basel in which he discussed the truth and
^P.K.J*,p*77* ^Scope,p*77*
S.K.J.,pp.75-76,86.
vlil
imtrutlx of Bulti«aim*a pro j eat of thologl ssatloa *
b Imtereet tii ooMtmmication with philosophare
lias ita origin la the lively diBomeeloa between philosophera
atid theologiaiia which haa traditionally characterized the
atmosphere at Marburg$ 8 aaiontific home o Bultmann
looks upon theme diecuaaioiiB between philosophera and theo*
logiane se meet fruitful advontures, and it la from these
discmaaiom that M a  come era with existential philosophy has
developed & According to Bultmsmx, it is through the
philosophy of existence that he has been able to dlecuss the
Christian faith with persons that he oould reach in mo other
way* $hu8, Im reply to Julius Sohmimvlnd^ Bultmann maintains
that it was aa a result of his restatement of the Ohristian
faith in existentialist terms that he has been able to discuss
Bthe faith with the philosopher, Eamlah®'
(This awareaees of the relationship between philosophy 
and theology and the desire for oommuiiiaatiom betweam. philos­
ophera and theologians suggest the possibility of a fruitful 
discussion between the thought of Jasper© and Bultmann* 
However, while the direct onoounter between them lias revealed 
many significant areas for dialogue, the onâ^ -rcïoults
Shis leoture was published along with Bultrnami"a reply eaâ 
Jaspers» rejoinder in a#_Ana_Ohr^ign^, New York,1958.
® K.m.pp.122-25; Ba:i8tenoe,pp.g83ff.
have not always been as auoGeaaful as one might have aesirod* 
Bultmami begins his reply to Jaapora by expressing the eenae 
of pleasure and honor that he had felt 1% first reading 
Jaspers* remarks on de^thologlalxig* But he then says that 
he finds It difficult to reply to Jaspers* remarks beoauso 
**they have little In eommon with the spirit of genuine 
oommunioatlon# &hls style is not that of a SooratlO"»» 
Platonio dialogue» but rather of an e;^ #^eathedra pronounce^
Û
ment."' Bultmann» while admitting that Jaspers* position 
may make It Impossible for him to experience personally the 
task that the theologian faces in the hermenontio problem, 
suggests that Jaspers has made no attempt to imderstand this
1 A
taslt and the responsibility It involvee*""^
Jaspers seems to have the reverse situation in mind 
when he holds Bultmann* s **orthodoxy" responsible for the laok 
of oommunleatlon between them# Jaspers* experience in 
falling to make eontaot with Bultmann In the 19&0*s» when 
Bultmann visited Beldelberg, an& other similar experiences 
with theologians has led him to suggest that disousslon with 
theologians always breaks off at crucial points# "!i!hey fall 
silent » make an incomprehensible statement » epeak of 
thing else» assert something imoondltlonally» address kind 
end friendly words to one» without having actually remlisod
® Myth,p,57 Myth,p.60.
Xwhat one has provloiwly saW-lii the last analysis they are
11not really Interostod..." Jaepero admite that he eeleoted 
the concept of Aemythologlmtion as the oubjeot for dleoaealon 
with Bultmann beoauee the latter had ohoaen to make an 
alllanoe between this and on orthodoxy that maint,alned that 
the Idea of God without Christ le madneee from the Christian 
point of view#
In effect, Jaspers and Bultmann are both saying that the 
other participate® in a form of exoluelvlem which worka against 
genuine qommunloation# i'hle wall W W e e n  them, however# la 
not impenetrable.. %lle there will inevitable bo a dlver#» 
genoG at particular pointe between the philosopher and the 
theologian., there la not inevitably a wall whloh prevents 
genuine oommunloatlon* Indeed, in spite of the elaeh between 
Jaspere m%d Bultmann, fundamental problème are illuminated 
which are moat mignifioant for the Aleouaelon between Christ- 
Ian theology and exlatentlal philosophy# It la alao true 
that both Jaepera and BiAtmann have, In their repllea, indi- 
oated a further will toward oommmioatio^i. $hle atudy la an
attempt to continue this oommunleation between Jaepers and 
Bultmann and thue to elarify oertain aepeote of the oon- 
temporary dialogue between Ghrletian theology and exletentlal 
philosophy#
1 i
' Offaabar^m^,p#451#
12 Myth,p#110; Jaspera refers here to an earlier statement by 
Bultmann; see Baeay8,p#161#
focal of thfe between the
thought of JaeperB and Bultmemi le that of human exletenoe 
in its relation to God# % l e  meetlng-point allows t%o to 
begin where Jaepere* phlloeophy and Huitmanage theology 
have their begi$ming and where they have mao)% in oommon#
It aloe permits us to move through to tlw center of their 
differenoea# l^ he method of preeemtatimi will# I hope, 
allow freedom for the olarlfloation of certain ieeues within 
the thought of eaoh thinker and at the same time make 
peefâibl® a geawino %%'Weea their thought
amd the reader# Baeh chapter presents first the thought 
of Jaepera amd eeeomd the thought of Sultmami# A final 
eeotioa in each chapter eeeks to iWioate the major points 
of oonvergeaoe and divergence In their thou#%%t. S!hie 
method also loaves an opportunity for oortain personal re- 
fleotloae and euggoetlone in the oowee of the dlsoneeion 
between Jaspero and Bultmmm#
The etndy la divided into three parte and le followed 
by a eonolnelon which devolope some of the thoughts Implied 
in the main body of the etndy regarding the relation 
between faith and history# Part one# entitled God and 
^ietenoo, eote the theme for the etudy and it la from the 
problème raised in thia part that the ether two parts are 
derived* The two ehaptere in part one reflect the
X3LZ
relationship between God m%d man In the form of the dia­
logue between God maa end mem and God»
Part Wo# entitled Revelation and Faith, also oontaias 
W o  ohaptera# la t M a  case reflecting the dleoloeure of 
God to man and maa*e reepoaee* Finally part three# oa- 
titled Faith and Oommimleatloa# ooatalae one chapter la 
whleh ie dleoueoed the oommaaloatloa of faith*a imderatandlag 
of the relation between God and man#
It gives me pleaewe to acknowledge my ladebtedaees 
to Professor Ronald Gregor Smith whose eaeouragement end 
oritioieme have been invaluable in the development of this 
atudy.0 I would also like to expreee my appreolatlon to 
Profeeeor John Maoqumprie who has oontributed to this study 
in many waya. Finally# thmke are due to my %flfe# Oarolyn, 
who has enoowaged me to do this woaAc from the beginning and 
has made peeelble the leisure la which it oould be done#
R.T#h.
Anti-Reason
Essaye
^Dxlstemoe
e.v.
m.3^ .
K.m.
%tholo.gy
M#T#
Offeaharuna
Origin
F * K # ^  9
Reacgom
S * X)*
a#i*, 
Truth 
Wah3%elt 
%$i adorn
ABmBVlAS^lONB 
Jaepors,
Osrtea, ®i2âs!U£4Jteâ.JiLlà'
Bultaafiîis Es.saYS P3 
lïitiîMiÔeSi
m o q u a m e , m . â à M ê ï ï i M â s X . M m â m s . ' ’
Bia,ts!ana, 5 vole.
rnitmmm ♦ M g $ 8 % % J M - W W S L L a m C *
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IPROM MAN TO 001)
Part one of this study 18 oonoamad with the relation- 
ship of hU B ian  existemoe to God# In this chapter wo m a ke  an 
analysis of this relationship from the side of man# le are 
oonoeriied to elucidate the nature of human existence in the 
world, its failure to be its authentic self# and the transi­
tion to authentic axistenoe and the nature of it#
1. Ixistenoe in the World
a# Karl Jaspers
Jaspers suggeata that there are a number of possible 
answers to the question concerning the nature of human 
existence in the world # An answer can be given from the 
universal knowledge of the sciences# from the study of history
I
and from various interprétation© of the world of ciphers#
Most significantly, however# the nature of human existence 
in the world is discovered out of man*© eelf-awmreness ae a 
creature of the world who is not bound by it* In this self-
*1 Oiplier (0hiffre)ie a toolmical term for jaspers which means 
the oodeTEahguago of Transcendence # Properly understood,
cipher refers to any form of objectivity which beoomes 
transparent to Transoendenoe in the moment of individual 
exlatence* However, when Jaspers speaks of the world of 
ciphers# he refers to particular objective forms such ae 
the symbols and myths of religion which may become trans­
parent to Traixscendeiteoo Be© chapter V of this study.
awarenoG©, one no longer M b an absolute picture of one-
self* lather# all piotiires paee into moments of the
imagelesa as one traneceMB the finite world and finds
2oneself in relation to Tranooendenoe *
Man exists In the world and thus ia subject to study 
as am object In the world# But man also experiences free­
dom from the world in the awareaoea of the existence which 
he finds in relation to Transcendence # He lives in the 
world but ie not bound to it as are the other creature8 of 
the world® ÎI© ie free from bondage to it in M o  potential 
Existons in relation to Transcendence. This twofold 
understanding of man results in two different# but in- 
separable approaches to the nature of human existence. We 
see man "ae object of Inquiry, and ae existence endowed with 
a freedom that la inaooesBible to inquiry,"^
In his underetanding of man as an object of inquiry# 
Jaspers remains faithful to his earlier training ae a 
soientiB't and to his conviction that all knowledge and under-
Of f eaUariuoi;, p ,445 «
%
33xietenz is a term which Jaspers imm to indioat© authentic 
existenoe which man knows alvmys as a potentiality0 That 
is, man never possesses hie authentic self. We have 
followed the example of W# Earle in leaving this image in 
its German form® Boa Reason,p$11#
A
Wisdom,p$63; Boope, p*56.
istanding oomee through the world In which human existenoe
n
has its being* As an object of inquiry, man is a cmbjeot 
for the study of anatomy, phyalology, payohology, aooio3.ogy, 
and so on* Jaspers* own contribution in this direction Is 
not negligible as can be domonstimted from his early research 
in the field of psyohologgr# Hie massive study, All^emeine
which ïftsfie its first appeareno© ia 1913, 
haB pamsed through seven editions la Germany, and ha© been 
trauGlated into Frewh# Spanish, Japaneao, mid i^eoently into 
Mglieh* It Is eomGldered a major volume la peyohopath- 
ologloal phenomenology $ a field which has gained reoognltlon 
through the work of Jaspers and'his former colleagues at
6the sohool of psyohlatry in Heidelberg*
Solentlfio study is oonoldered by Jaspers to be 
neeeseary to the apprehension of something about the nature 
of man* Its reoeareh is of supreme interest and reimrding 
If pursued In the spirit of seientlflo oritlolsm* It
After graduating from the Gymnasium, Jaspers matriculated 
for three semesters ae a student ' of Jurisprudenoe* He 
then enrolled as a student of medioine, passed the state 
modioal examination in 1908 and reosived the degree of 
Doctor of Medlolne in 1909* Following his graduation.
in psychology in the faculty of philosophy and in 1981 
Frofessor of Philosophy# Bee ?*k*J*,p*7*
See the forewaM to Jsepore, SMSBSM^MSM^imlMMsS.^
Kmn&iiQ&t&Tf 1963.
reveals "what and how and within what limits we know a 
thing and how little we know. In terme of what le poeeible, 
and how radically inaooeeeihle te this knowledge authe»^ 
tie humanity romaine#" The last pert of this quotation 
ie perhaps the key to Jaepere* ewa traneitiom into phllo- 
sophioal etudlea# Aoeording to Jaspera, all dopartmento 
of soientifio knowledge apprehend something about man, some 
prooeoe which aotually talme place, but it erre when it 
elaime absolute and final knowledge of man ae a whole#
Every inelgM into the nature of man, if It i%a abeolutiaed 
ae a knowledge of the whole man, deetroye freedom# that 
aepeot of human exiotenoe which omi never be enoloeed in 
the etWy of man ae an object# If one abeolutlsee eolen- 
tlfio knowledge of man, one mieees eaaentlal man ae an 
exlmtenoe endowed with freedom# But If one follows the 
eoientiflo Investigation through to Ita limite# one oomee 
up againet the knowledge of hmmnity which ie inaooeeeible 
to objective Inquiry#^
Rletory ie alee an eeaential eouroe in man*0 inquiry 
about himself# But# ae with eolenoo# the eeoential under- 
standing of man cannot bo grasped in an objective etrueture, 
but only in the realisation that wo.'traneoond the limite of
? Wladom,p*5b#
Scope#pp0 61-68; Offenbarung#pp#445-46; Bee oh# IV/12.
3t W  objective etruetwes of history* ^ Mam le am blatorioal
being, immerae# In history, and oeneeqiimitly he belong© 
to it* lut mam ùX uq Mows hie freedom from it, M ©  
potentiality which, tMough reeponalble aooimlon and ohoioe, 
Bho#8 hiiii toother than determlmoû by etruoturee of history 
extomml to himeelf* %n refleotioa %ipom history* imm 
breaks through t W  world and fiWe the roots of hie 
potential Bxietoaz im thè beyond* Ae Jasper# put© it: 
mak.iag lil story e w  owm, we omet w  amohor through
n n-
hletory into otormity#"' "
Jaepere* éieousBioa of the of im eolemee
amd history imdlcatee that mam cam a r m  #o oomolueive 
image of himself from am imaerstmiaimg baaed oh hio reality 
as am object la the world#. Mam# ae he ia through freoaom, 
bammt be oomWiheA without reimimaer ae m& object la the 
world* 81e exletowe w  a free creature with a goteatlal 
B&ieteas la ae little oompreheadea ia this mammer ae ie 
Traaeooaaeaoe # Me earn be fully umaerotooa only out of
hie relatlea to Trameeeaaeaee ia which hie potoatial
11
Exieteas has it© eouroe# '
Dikewiw, mam»o exieteaee oaaaet be fully gmeped 
la the varioae laterpretatioae of mam la the worlA of
® Wâ0âom,ï>*96 Wiaaaa,p,l09» 8«a @h.lll/8,IV/lg.
U
ciphers » that ie, in the world of myths* eymW3.©$ religion©, 
and uo an# If one approaches the world of ciphero in an 
attitude of abstraction# seoking the abstract meaning in 
them# one ommot fully eompreheW the nature of man* b 
exletenoe* The ciphers 'became the source of our ©elf- 
unAoratanding in relation to Tranocemlcnoo only when we 
tranaoond their objectivity, when the objectivity of the 
symbol© ia auapended and beeamea transparent to Tran- 
aoemieucc and Bxictaas# Again# man*a understanding of 
hlmeelf la soon to paea through the world of objectivity,
but in such a way ao to indicate that he 1© not bound by
12
At the limits of all forme of solf-un4orstan<iing in 
the objective world* man confronto hi© freeclom ami hi# 
potential Exioten^# Ilia potentiality is indicated in the 
question© that arise, questions that oeaoe when ©elf- 
uudorataaiding io dissolved into mere emplrleal existonce* 
from whence do vm become man? What la the present meaning 
and goal of our life? What are our posaibilltio© and 
limits? Buoh quoBtions indicate man^e freedom and potenti­
ality in trarisaonding the ' limits imposed upon him by the 
finite world® \V3um they are answered in definitive worclly 
forms, they ooaee to be questions and the freedom of man
Offenbartmft @ pp # 4Slff •
1from the world loot* Any anowor» whioh olaimo to 
poGsee© the truth la a Aeflnltlvo way# whether It 18 
given la eoleaoe# metaphyeloe, or religion» makee the
eame errer* It is only when theee queetloao romain open
1 %
that mam hae an indloation of hie potential Existent#
Man*0 imAerotanAing of himeelf ae a being, who livee 
in the world and yet free from it in hie potentiality, doom 
not have Its baele in the reealte of objective inqitiry» hut 
in a eelf-awareneae that both preoedee and eomee after each
Baoh of u@ for hlmeelf ie oortaln of w M t  
man ie, in a way that grooodee eolentlflo 
reeearoh and aleo oomee after it# This le 
the prerogative %f oar freedom, which kaowa 
itself hoimd up with oegent knowledge, hut 
' 10 not iaoluded la it as an ohjoet of
oognitiom* For in ao far ae we make our^ 
eelvos the ohjeot of eolentiflo inquiry, we 
eeo no freedeai, W t  factuality, flmltemoGS, 
form, relation, oauoai aeoeaelty# Dmt it 
ie by our freedom that we have awareneaa of 
our Wmmiity* 14
Jaepere! mmlyoio of man leade as through the world 
of objective imderetanding to the wideretandlng of msm as 
potemflal Exlstem»# Me meano time to Indloato the la- 
eoparabllity of man understood ae an object of inquiry and 
ae exlGtenoe endowed with freedom that la not aooeeelble 
to objective reaearoh* Jaepere develops thle eyetematleally
4ffehbarung,pp#461ff» $oope,p#68#
Bla hla eoaoopt of the (3)a#
Here he ouggoote that mmi,
Im any mode of the objective tmderataadiag of himsolf Im 
the vmrlA, or la amy oomblnation of them, oomoo up agaimot 
a limit gmd experlemoo© a aoaoo of Inoomploteaoao and die- 
eatisfaetioa# Me doeo mot fulfil himself In any of these 
modea of miderstamdlmg mid im the failure to do ©o beoomee 
aware of the Imfimlty of M o  aelfkood» that %#ioh tr^msoon&o 
all forma of flmlto Wowledga# ho kmowe that hlo posai'»''' 
bllltiea are not all exhausted Im these madoa of exlatemoo* 
This is oonsod la his Aieoatlofaotlon with himoolf, ia hio 
Goareh for the fumdamemtal imlty of hlmoelf that la not 
available at tlio 3^evel of fImite, oxlatemoe*
la eaoh mode of the Ehoompaoalng-tkat-we-are, we oomo 
up agaiaot an Imflmity of eelfhoOd that ie mot ooatalaod la 
finite exlGtenoo# %  are aware of a potentiality, a manner 
of boimg that ie mifalfl3Jed$ Jaapers Imdioateo this
15
Gompi'eheaaivo,
Jaepere* tho%%ght* The Eaoompaselag refera to oiz
TransooMeaoo* however, Jaepere also apeako of the 
Baoompaaalng-that-we-aro whlo|% he divide^) i^ ito the four 
modea of Daeeim, Bewimetsela Überhaimt* êeiat, and Exlat»
He meaae to ladioate tlio vAoie. range of 
^eeiblo in every mode of h t m m  existomoe# la m o h  mode
of the Bacomgaealng-tkat-%m-are» horlsoa is eaeoimtered 
which ladioateo aomothiag further, oad ia guahiag beyond 
each herisoa, we come finally to Traaaoemdeaoo ia its 
azelatloa to Bxieteaz® Hee ok*Il/4$V/Ï4#
potentiality of the self la the term Mm% Is
unable to ellmlmai# Bo flee from
hie exleteaoe in the werlA as one might attempt to do Im 
some forma of myetlolam;# But#, la beoemlmg a^mre of hie 
flmlteneee he doea break through its bemdo# %a an aaeo- 
dote olted by Jaepera, tw# Bavarian peaea,mto are dleoasalag 
the aituatiom of man and ome eu^geate that 3)ar?Am mmy have 
been right, that maybe man lo deeooMed from the ape®. The 
ether peaoamt roplieet imt just the m m e  Z*d like
to 800 the ape that first noticed that he oa ape any
15
more*" Ban ie w t  simply Immereod in the world* he
kaow# that W  is* He le mot simply finite hut Mows that 
he le# and 13% thio way ho trmmeemiêa finltmioee# Bla# la
aware of hie finlteneaa in his ooaaoiouemeaa of that which 
la mot finite, of that which enters him eoaaeloimaeaa and
37eauaea him to tmnaoemd flBltemeae»
Im breakl.ug through the hoWa of flaitemeeB, la 
aware of M e  infinity, hla potential Bxleteaz la relation
to that which ataMe heyoM him* Me kaowa that M e
oxlatonoQ in the world ie not aomothing that he aeorlbea 
to Mmeelf A . "We & M  w t  create oureelvee# Each man oen 
thWg: that he might poemlhly 33#t have been*'^  But W  
aDao know8 that hi© potential $3%iete% la freedom from the
8e®ÏJ0,,|î,ei.    @o 0PG,pî?,63~65.
#ledem*p*64*
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ie mat depemdemt upom hlmoalf » hut upon
that which. GtaWe heycW him* "Whem I am authentically 
Z %!)% oertaln Wmt I ma mot free through 
Every animal Is perfect 1# It# own vmyg It fulfil©
Itself wlthlm ItB own ll33*ltatlons# However* man ommot 
llilfll himself la hi# flalt#mee©$ W t  always strives 
toward the self, revealed l3i hie poteatlality# la the 
llmltedaese of hl$ flalteaoss he le of a potential
Bxl#ten^ wkloh W  eammt assign to hlmeelf * but %vhlùh mast 
be given to
Jaepera imderetande the fi'eeaom and potentiality of 
man to be Imow# only In relation to. TraaeeeWenoe* Thua* 
the eaeemtlal thing for mam 1$ tha.% he experlemoo hie 
authentic eelf ae that which ia given to him out of 
Emm^oemdemoe» that la, out of that whloh Iloa wholly 
beyomd the limitatloae of the world a M  exiateaee la the 
world* It la through TrameemMeaoe that mmi emooamtera 
hie time self* ëam exista la betwoen the world a M  God* 
ae empirloal exietmoe limited by the world* and aa 
potential Bxietena in relation to Trmmoeadmioe#^""
Bi^ietene, whloh man never poaaeaaea W t  knowa only 
aa peteatiality, earn be given no oomerete définitlorn*
The term itself is #n index to the being of man that wo
Wisâ©ffl,p»65» '“'^  Scope»pp.66-ê8« Sooisesp»?!»
Il
oamoti In the laat analyale# fommlato* iKiatonB tn 
tlist a^poqt of oaclBtenoe whloh oannôt be graapcd %n ompirlaaX 
8tmêïo8 «* to sbotmot or 1b amy attempt to
form a traity out of the totality of fini to îraowloâgo» It 
la the imhlYidual ooXfhood \7hi0h ooafrents tia as potential-* 
ity# It is not a poasoosion of man# but a .possibility# a 
way of being that ho ohoosea or ro^eots in eaoh moMiont*-
le the imlque potentiality oX man ancl êlstimgaishos 
him from mere animal eaietenoe,'
Bslstensi Iq the eelfhaoâ that nmWrlles all other 
modes of human oxlatenoe# It ie understood in unity with 
freedom# and tints oooapos all Inveatlgationo to the world 
vfhioh prooeod on the iN&ojls; of a given order et&Mmtnre#
It iB the selfhood mmm at the Itolte of finite exietemoe, 
Individual eelfXiood in whtoh the sole possible menifootatlon 
of the depths of Being eomea# ExieteuB is the hidden 
ground in man to whtoh Sronaoendonee addre.eooa itself and 
to whidh man* e potentiality of froedom io* revealed*, 
franeeeudenoe la the power through wM o h  I eomo to my true 
self to freedom from the world# and Bsclstone is the eelf#* 
hood through v/hioh Wramioendemoe addroeaos me not as a void 
but as that whia.li. has a real relation to my being* In 
this ïàoettog of fmneoendonoe and B%loten% lies the unity 
of time and IStornity# @rmmoendenoe enters the partioulax»
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liistô'3?is-ity of the self ia Its poteatial Ssistetts#
Sa s'BKsûSï?i8iag the <amvm%epimt%m of BKistoaa,
we eaa apeak of it aa the selSioeâ of man ia wliioh
■
fmïisoesâeaee has its rolatioE to tersjsex'alltf àaâ la- 
ïîhleîi siatt Is aware of hie poteatlality» It is **t.te û&vk
gî?oimâ ù£ eelfàsoâ* the soaoeslmsat ont of wMeli 31 ooae- to 
aneouBtei» syself and for whieh $i?saiSoeM®ao© first heooaw
isiuaes (satZLgr (53l3?(>i%a8a3<)ar3Ll)aL&if& Iblisa 3&(5EiiijLag; 
3l3&aL3i1îe#&5s& 1*9 jLIf g&U' v%o%]L<& s^ ecluoe
ails iflie 3Loire]L aadT iMsziae lb*? ib%w&
s&iis&ibtas; sad!' gfoarJLdZLar
We Imve (%3%g&35s&(sis3%3?jLss(%<& Jaegere^ uMeretamdtog of 
G3&2l;%lbt&3%Qe ata&e 3Ln gf3%3L(%l% a83%& jlss Isszlkli Iw&uzid
i)e isits; 2&n<! jTs^cxas 311;# &!%%%& 318 333sjl33lki&3&G<% 3L%i ibj&G
%3oi;e3%1;:lz&3L ISj&jLssissaius' :ln j^aresoaoas jTsroaa 3L1b. ae&Vfeifgüp# 
men mot gartioigate to WLa potentiality to a natwal 
vf&gr* ii&is&i; jLssp s&otaoardjLiijg ire a%&i1;t&3ya&]l 312%%?,» ' i3eG3ww&<s 3S%E:li&'be%%% 
3LÊ) g&#1;u2%l oa&aigr 312% isngLlzsr jli; 31&; araasJljlasod (ss&lar
to mae^a deolelom to take up hla potentiality* $hle meane 
that man la toood with the deoleion# either to Mm-#
eelf to ftolto e^letenoe and to g&o<iMjle;%(:g to a way of heitig 
that la loae than Wm&n# or to take up hla potential 
3S3%dL3s1s8%w& to the way of freedom from the honde of the finite
*’‘® E©asoïitSP*60«-63 * Season»p*64*
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3zef&]L]L3r
^aepere l8 not so )mlve. ae to aoeime that mankind 
ie always ohooalng hlo potential ]%3Eais;1;<»zwB, i%%aeed$ one 
might aay that one of the great foroes behind hie p1%jL]Lo80*" 
plilelng la the <%<&03ieG to waken mm% to the powiblllty of 
his emthentlo s)&]LjE aa g).vea out of granooendenoe # B%%t 
thiG same mam# out of the same initial awax'^ eneee of freedom# 
oan oeek etssot&ardLltar and fulfilment not in the gift of IidLiBGejLj» 
la TraaeoeMeaoe » W t  ia the given 03?<&ear la whioh he llveo 
ao an emplrloal being# Re ma% <*S&o(>8e to aaderotaad himself 
la hie latelleot and 'la hie ideao wkloh# whoa aboolatlsed#
C:.'
<>c»3i1;jpst&3Lo1b hie aws]L3»)&oo<& of freedom* SPhlo fall away from 
hie 3po1;eaii33L4&l B^ietoas takoe oeveml dlfferoat but j?e]l%H;Ga 
pathe,
Maa# ia faot of the muciouaaeee of deoleloa# oaa seek
(
seoarlty to aa hbeolutlaea form of tlie world * Ke reaoaaoes 
hlmeelf and pluages toto a rot&ttoe of ftolte beiag# I)># 
reaoluteaeee %;e*&om<sia the form of peaoe that he eeoke# 
(Ergmeoeadeaee la retooed to the level of the Immaaeat; 
what la meafeSlar Immaaeat aee^moG the form of mi abeolutiaed 
power to the world# #aa oeeke to drmv o3Los;e to the Mvtoe 
aad eeeke to experleaee it (kaiareolklar ae eomethlag to the 
world# $hlo jreewlto to varloue forme of (Isssaoaolofsar*
Domoaology oaa W t e  the form of a turatog away from
14
franscondenoG in whlcli man oreates his gods ont of the 
world * Freedom is tlms loot and becomes merely the aoaopt- 
anco of the fate that aeisses man# spirit of humanity
is reduced to an inner disposition to behave humanely uhdex* 
certain olroumstamoes, it is not mi awe before the soul 
that is x*0Qt€sd in eternity by its relation to transcendence,
P A
before man as such#** (Ehe relation to the One is lost
and life is fragmented5 it is diosolved into the indetermi­
nate © Hature bocomes the ultimate ami all'*embraclng
neoQBsity and man Iosco hie distinction from nature# Man 
aseumee an aesthetic attitude and substitutes the con­
templation of sitppoeed reality for the fulfilment of his 
true reality© *^Mfo ie fx^ agmented into the multiplicity 
of the contingent®® and man no longer needs to commit hiia- 
self He Eeallty and da3.udeo himself with a
supposed suporsenacmy sphere# fraiiooendenoo is replaced 
by immammce and la loot#
Demonology takes anothex" form in the deification of 
man# It la a universal phenomenon to elevate man to the 
Bi\p0rhmmM^ and to see the ideal of humanity x'^ eallsed in 
him o In this situa,tlon, mæi submit a blindly to an indivis 
dual and deifies hira© I'Me occurs in the following of 
motion picture stars, in the submission to cex'tain rulers
Scope,p# 126# Scope,p# 128#
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generaXm, a W  it la a great footer to the aWi^tog ef 
great religion# where a man le to the level of @od*
$he doifloatlon of man etarjL&eis out of the eeekl^^g of an 
abootote authority to the worlê toward W%loh absolute' oW** 
dlenoo la pooelblo* One eeeka here a ^tangible proximity 
of the ai étant ? lizLdslcii
KlMllom la also a form of 3fej|e<;1»3Lo& of the true eelf'## 
hooâ of men and & falling prey to the jljLa&dLibailkjLiai&ss of 
leal eacletenoe * ^or the nlhlllet all eosilteiii;*» of faith 
are untenable# all Intorprotatlone of Being an& the woa^,a 
are eeen to be aetoeione* Bat 3%3LI%jL]LjL4%KB jllisaaajLaP * In Ite 
negations, m w t  begto from something reeognioed* eeme 
standard whloh# If apprehended# oanoele out nlhillem* And 
this standard# s%eoo3?d3L2%&f to yaepero# le a peeltlvletie one* 
Be tog ie regarded as jLd&sBiifzLew&jl with 3ws%;)j,3?3Lea&l <»]sdLg>1ke%kGe 
whleh eon beoome an oli^lsaolb of knowledge* Again# man# la 
meeZclng to ground StdLsbssejUC to the world # eeparatee hlmeelf
O'?
from his true 3*ar%&<&6o%a and loeee hlo ]90i3t$%&t3L3&l '
d"ampere* wderetaadtog of mim* e ars&jLSLtufiB to ehooee hie 
3&3sdL%&1be%wB to j&r<&<&ao3% le olea^^y net unrelated to the symbol 
of the fall 1# o&rletlan theology* Bor Jaepere# the 
does not have the eease of universalité that it doee to 
3ultmann*e thought $ nor i$ it isa%âi&3p2;1k$)odl la terme of guilt
8oope#p#,131$ 8 oope # pp # IgSf f .
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before a loving and forgiving @od# But It dooa oariy 
ibho m0&&3ï;l3ï3S <)jr &as&n* 8 tfîLy&âjln&g; lajLaisso^Lj^ Iso iï&iG woa?ld aln f3t%#3& 
a way ao to ooparato hlmoelf from M o  true 0;%lot0nQe la 
are]Le&1;3Loa to Sraaaoendonoe # and la t M o  way Jaaporo apeaka 
almllai'ly to Bultmaaa* fho dehummilaiag of man or tho 
re^ootloa of the way of freedom la# aooordiag to Jaopere# 
the rejeotloa of that self given by * and the
replaoemeat of it with a self# <)3r(s(al3e(& by men out of the 
jEyLajllbea&eBG of the world.
b # Budolf Bultm^x
Bultmaaa# ae aa interpreter of the Bow $eetameat# 
le primarily ooaoeraed with t W  laswimoar la whloh man uader^^ 
etaado hlmeelf ae o2s3Ls;lbei&oo la the world mid la relation 
to @od. In thie ooaoem he etande very near to Jaapere# 
Both Jaepere and Bultmana diroot our at1;1;(%at3Lon primarily 
to the of man ae more than a eroature of the
natural ordmr. Both iaii<%<53pf3lba&3i(& man ae one vdio ibsi'sanzsoeiisls 
the world in hie self^-uaderatandlag *
$he ooaoept of the (Sfteosoe; or the v/orld la the Bew 
3!es)1;aga0n'b la not ooemologloal# but hletorioal or esaoti&lbf)*" 
logioal#'^^ Whue it djLjEjEeara from the #reek senoe of ooEwaoe: * 
dreok antl^iuity <>oaoe3LTred eoes&oG ae a ^totality boimd to*- 
gether by rationally (><ti8]p3P(&li<a%k()3Ll)]L<s relationahlpe of law
2 8 E.K.a*,p.7©0s Myth,p».73ff. S.«.ï,pp.254*2%.
<)(&133k3&:l%l3L3&3& iï&aifGüS 3&3%tS {&&(&
03L3L 3L3L\r:l3a&§ Ï383Ln|&8* .ia%a]Lia<&3L%i3y ^^osls; a&aid i&gn,***" &!a&3& vw&a3
imderetood as a part of that ooGiBOsa ^organloally inoorpa- 
crated in the otbjlogtdlTre oo%&G8jL&n of the world# the ot)j|eoib
“li
of obeorvation like the other objeote of n a t u r e M a m  
thuo beeomee a part of the totality* $$e ie loot in a 
world-#view in whloh the individual ie eeem as a part of
In <3<%K&l33r%&8l» to the amolent Oreek oonoeptioa of the 
world and human SKScjlelkeak#)# In the world# tho Bow ^oetament 
mqane to ita ueo of world# ®^tho world of human TbgdlasagG***'*"* 
too world often deaotee ^^ the qutoteaeonoe of earthly 
ditloae of life and earthly peeaiMlltlee*,*^ It le Ood*e 
oreatiom# that whioh lo to he diottoguiehed from the 
Greator, God io not Immersed to the world ae to Greek 
thought# hut le separated from it# and msm# who le under- 
stood ae a oreaturo of the world# ia radioally dlettoet 
from God*^^
$he vjqrld to the Bew testament oan refer simply to 
men ae a whole or it oan have the partloul&r emphaeie of 
^^ thia world^ # a dimension of hostility toward God aad 
Oetrangememt from Him# Im this latter aenee# the world
“I ‘Ç-’'
B.f.î,p,254. *’•■" ®0saya,p.72. Ba0ays,pp.72ff.
%% -^(5
Boaaye^p#??# B#$*I#p.254# B*!E*I#p#854»
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bwomee sphere of all plmmlag and
âoelrlng# in their earem and wishes# their pleaomree and 
pwaul'W# twlr pride and werl# la
the world of eorruptlem and death and etemda in amtltheaia 
%o ioâé’^
f h B ifespoaaiMlity t m ? the aatlt&eois îjetecfoa 6-oâ aaê 
M m  ç i m M Û is plae@â aot n p 0 n  the aatee&al ataMietwe of 
oxi©te»o®> W t  n p m  man*® tebell&e# sgaiaat the Oreato?* 
liiile tào fevî Sloetameat ags’eeô with the C|:aostl0 s that mmi 
le s s l m o  tô the weï*lâ saâ its powos’s# it âoes aot oonooive 
the b0u2, as thé ps'iseaoa^  ef a material W#y* Sh© woî?M 1b 
aot "this worl# ia its oreateâ osiotenoo# M t  heoomes so 
ia the fall of Aâam* that is* ia the eia ©f m a #  iAmi 
ehooeea to felàâ hitiself te thé aaS tlsa& it heooiaes
14g
Watlle to Bultmma eummarlises hie miderstaWlng
of the world when he wrltoas
Bow t M #  memio that Is mimh more
than a ttoe-eeaoe# o3z a spaee-^eomeept; or#
è
Immam activity am being, on the omo hand# a 
temporary thing Watealag tmmrd It a and (I* 
Oer*Y#91)# and on the ether Mad# the sphere 
of aati^godly power imder wheee away the 
Individual who le ewroumêed W  it M w
*s?li«^»*rt«ww<rews»iK»r9it«if5t*6rffl^a«S!aswS(»RV4ss;»wrew*v«#5«s»«»«iihatt»n^
IsoayBjp*??*
B*$*ï,pp*25§ff*|K#î9i»p*3.7î BaXtmnn* Daa %aagoll%m aos 
^0*^8%. @6ttia68a,lW0*;p#3>.34 — ------
K,K*,p.a.t. i.s»:i,p*ar?6
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It le this imderatmidlng of the world which forme 
the Wokgromid to Baltmamn^o oomoideration of himan 
0:%letonoe In the world# Mam e^ ciato the imrld W t  aot 
simply as %mrt of a totality. 3ki,ther# the wox^ld le the 
aphere la w3&leh the aotlom of man to3me place. Man ozletm 
la the world and the world ie the memie of hie oMatiag*
Yet# he lo free from the world# capable of plaotog his 
tmet ia it or ia the God upon whom its oxleteaee is dopead-# 
eat* Moa# living la the world hae the poeeibllity of life 
or death# freedom o%" bondage* Baa ie la the world hut 3%ot 
of the world#
Bultmami doee aot make an analyele- of man ae a 
material body'on the.one hanâ-and a epiritual body on the 
other hand. Bather, he eeee in the relation of e^leteneo 
to the world a way of being in which man can ohooee either 
bondage or- freedom. Man* a way of being in the world ie 
called by Bultmann# eomatio * Man is a unity* ' ganl doeo 
hot eeparate the being of man into eeparate aepeoto or 
fnnotiono# but underetande him ae a unity and Indioatee this 
in hie referenoo to the b # y  -of man* When Baal refers to 
man In the ooneept eoma or body# he does not intend to apeak 
of a oubetanoe.# but of a way of being* It le not that man
hae a body but that he ie body#
it le clear that coma la not a something that
outwardly olinge w  ^ m a n *© real self ...
- but belonga to its very eaeonoe# eo^àat w©
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can Bay man doea mot have a aomas iio le eoma# 
for in mot a few oasee aoma cam be tramela^ed
simply (or whatever pereomal promoun fits
the oomtmit; *, * # 40
Whom Paul epeake of mam in terms of body, he refera 
to the eesemtlal being of man in whioh man has a relation- 
ehip with himself® ®®Man la called soma in respect to his 
being able to make himeelf the object of hie own action or 
to e%erlenoe himeelf as the subject to v/houi aometliing
^^ t^î41 le understood as a creature who has the
freedom to tranaooM the lawful ooamos in his relationship 
to hlmeelf $
Human exietenoe# which ia capable of a relationship
with itself, facea two fundamental poaalbllltiee© Either, 
mam can affirm his authentic self in his freedom, or he 
can choose self-estrangement in putting himself at the 
disposal of some outside force In the world. He can live 
in the world and be not of the world, or he can fall in 
bondage to it©
Since it belongs to man* e nature to have such 
a relationship to himself, a double possibility 
0%lat8: to be at one with himself or at odds
(estranged from hiaeelf), fhe possibility of 
having one* s self in hand or of losing this 
control and being at the mercy of a power .not 
one* 8 own ie inherent to human existence Itaelf,
lî.î,X,p.l94,
M.T.I,p.l95; H. Bartseh,îM.,IeragmjUîM^ Vl/l,
HaEiburg, 196j,pp,21ff.
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But ia the latter eituatioa the outside power 
oan be experieaoed as an enemy power whioh 
estranges man from himself or ae the opposite, 
a friendly power that brings man estranged 
froEi himself baolc to himself* 42
Boma then refers to that way of being ia the world
in which man can live either aa a captive of the world or
In freedom from It© Bultmaan*e analyais of man as body
is supported in his analysis of the eonoepte# pneuma$
and ,go£. Man is a whole person living in relationship to
himself (soma)g a willing and knowing creature (psyche@
jmmmm) ^ living in his conorete existence (0oe)
fhis state of living toward some goal, having some 
attitude, willing something and knowing something, 
belongs to man*a very nature and in itself ia neither 
good nor bad* !Ehe goal toward which one*o life ie 
oriented is left still undetermined in the mere 
ontological structure of having some orientation 
or other; but this structure #** offers the 
possibility of choosing one*e goal, of deciding 
for good or evil, for or against God* 44
fhe underotaading of existence in the world, whioh
Bültmann deve3,op8 theologically, ie more than the under­
standing of mam that comes as a result of objective re- 
search* Mke Jaspers, Bultmarm finds mam to have an 
understanding of himself that le not limited by scientific 
research* Bxlatenoe in the world is a way of being which
is known only in man* s awareness of himself ae one who is
capable of harmony or oatrangement * The possibility of
harmony with oneself a M  henoe authentic exiotenoe Is not 
something that man aehievee out of himself* Bather# it 
ia clopondont upon man* 0 underatandlng himoelf to be given 
a now way of being in relation to God. gumau OKistonae# 
wMeli rojeote its dependeneo upon the tranaoendent God, 
binds itself to ‘the world %n oiwh a way that It beaomes 
**thl8 world** $ The world then ie the power which doetroyo 
human freedom booauee man ie limited by the world$ he ie 
imable to transcend it.
In the ÎÎOW geetament, God la understood as the Creator 
of the world# that ie, the world and man are not self- 
Buffieient, TIiq world a M  m m  are properly understood 
only in the aokuowlaigomeat of their depoMenojr upon the 
Creator# when m u  1# understood as creature and world ae 
Croatian# fîms men cannot he autUontioally himeelf unlea© 
he B0 OB' Mmeelf in relation to the God who traneoenda tlio 
limitations of the world# It ie in dapcmdonoo upon the 
Creator we as areaturee are freed from the limita of
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the world and take tip our authentic possibility#*'^
ke we have Indicated, Bultmenn*a analyeia of exilât- 
0110O in the world preaents man with two possibilities, 
either to choose himsolf In relation to God and freedom 
from the world# or to choose himself within the limita of
A#
B00ays,p.61*
the world thus to blmd himself to It* $he.latter 
possibility Is in % e  act of man that Ohriatlam
theology eymbollM^ee Im the doctrine of sin* to this aot 
or dealalom# m m  rollea upon oreatlon rather than the 
Greater and t Me etende ever agmlmt God#
to a dlaoim^loa of the touline ooneeptl(m of man and 
hlB eto# Sultmaan writes: **Whereae hitherto he (mam) might 
'have em joyed the world as ereatlou# it Imo mow W o  erne
*thle world*# the world 1m revolt agelnet Prtw
foaeor M$^o%uarrle has eald, this revolt agalmat God Im the
5 w  S*oet&memt la mot simply the etatement of am ozitologloal
êl
poeelMllty W t  doeortoee the aotuel heimg of mem.#"' And 
Bultmmm, like other M w  $eetament theologiane# is faced 
with the problem IWieremt to 3^ amltoe theology of aokmow- 
ledgtog the laiivereallty of @to ae the oomditlO)i of mam, 
"wM3.# aooepttog reegoaelhillty for It#
amalysls of Pau3A leads him to oometo&e that elm Is Imevlta- 
ably aw&kemed to mm%; it ie a umlvereal ooaurrmwe* Mam 
fuadamemtally strive# la the wrong dlreotlom,
Eevertlieloee, eto ie amdoretood in unity with guilt 
which would be aaorifioed If the uuivoreallty of eto were 
attributed to some Imhereut ,qpmllty to man* Mam eaa be 
guilty only if W  ie respoueiblo# Bmltmamm obeervee the
ambiguity Im Paul* q thought at this point# and tries to 
evolve t W  problem of the unlveraallty of $la a%%& man*e 
reeponelblllty for It by dlreotimg U0 to the Inhorltanoe 
of elm attributed to Adam# Aooordlmg to Bultmaaii, every 
man 1^ bora Into a hummilty whioh le already guided by a 
faleo etrivtog* And oinoo human eaclotomoo W o  Its 
onoe to relation to other$$ mutual trust oan be dootroyad 
by a single happomlng which emtabllahea Mstruot and thereby 
$to* $hlB qreatoa a world to which each peroon looks out 
for hlmoelf, each tooiata upon hie own rights and struggles 
for hie own o%latenoo* $Ma# oto io always already here# 
and man always stands before t W  divine oommant, **thou 
ohalt** or *the% :Shalt not** » with Ita latent to onatoh mom 
out of hie aelf-totaroatad pursuit of
8to# to the Bew Testament, refers to the Individual* a 
Boektog M e  m m  eeou^^lty to the %mrM# The world beoomes 
the aeurOG of 3iian*B hope# mid aepiratlens^p However# etooe 
the Bow Testament m^derstgmde the vmrld and the individual 
only as ereatlon a M  oreatwe of 0ed, the aeeklug of one­
self to the world meano a revolt agatoot God*
The Mow Testament mays that men are loot to
the Ÿforlê, cmd that meaae at the eame time 
to themselves as they are, ae people of the 
past* The vais^ ld indeed is eimply the ephero 
whioh mem have made into a power ovei" them­
selves by whatever they have done to the past*.#*
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But what its the real of, siat fhtvt is 
if BÎ.B. is imrsspOBSiYc-mess tevmrds the
î$«g@? It 4« âaeead^the âreaâ of the imu who 
l8 tmwllllag to siüie'Mes? to what is a myotory 
to him, ana'who wiahos ta ciiag oa to himself «,
It is àreaâ of ôoû aaâ so ravolt against @00#
Binae aooariiag to @od*o «111 man la to 
Jive 0» a futi»e basis# he falls ps'ey to 
n@thln$asss anâ âsath i» shatting MœesîX off 
fjjoiîi the fmtwe la âreafl. il© m n m t  boar to 
look iîite the vois. la erâer ta ellmg an to 
Mmealf he fastens famntieally on to what he 
0 0» aooottglish*. 4f
She Ss» Testament finis the real life of man not la
his being s #art of t&© totality of the sosisos# bat im 
"what. MR^ens at any time, _ln the sphere of the
A M A lMajdk#. iM A M a M i : £ « ” is i» the
world of oomoroto Metorloal evouio that man iB ooafrontod 
with both hlB actual aad Me- poaelble eMotonoe# But la 
actual fact# he awakena to himi&elf la thlo exlotonoe as 
one laho lo not really free to ohoeeo hla potential oxiat- 
ernoe o:p freodqm, he W e  atoaye Im reality decided to 
favour of hia pact aa It 1$* Ee lavolvcd ia dread
and to ela, aud la everytWag he doce he more ahd more
S'l
meemrely attachefi to them." Eis autheatla life etsadB 
above him "ss what, he flees mot goseess and so as a ^aâge-
Eeaays»,#6X# Es8sy©#p*83
 ^ lssays#p»84«i
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52meat iipoîi ïïaable to live out of the aaxioueneee
im whioh ÿhe ia oallad to place his depeadeaoe in an un­
known future, that Is, In the ty^ ansoendent God, mo# fastens 
on to a seenrity that he oan produce ^ and thus shuts him­
self off from the future In vdxich alone his true existence 
is possible* It is in this decision that the world becomes 
®®thia world#*®
**This world®® is the world of corruption and 
death* Olearly, it was not bq vûmn it left 
the hands of the Creator, for It was only in 
conaec^ uence of the fall of Adam that death 
entered into the world (Eom#5tl2) © Hence 
it is sin, rather than matter as such, which 
Is the cause of corruption and death# 53
Then, man awakens to himiself as one al3?eady in sin* 
He "has always already missed the existence that at heart 
heseeks, his intent is basically perverse, Man
knows himself as focusing hie anxiety upon some particular 
object of the world, seeking here security* But in so 
doing, the world over whioh he seeks to be master becomes 
master over him*
2# Freedom and Authentic Existence
a. Earl Jaspers
Authentic existence or Existons has been character­
ised as man* a potential way of being in freedom from the
52 Essays,p*84*
H,ia,p.227 55 pp. 18-19.
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world and to êependemoe upon TrmmooMeaoo # Bxlaten^ 
has its being to ma%*s being given %e hlaiself out of $rm%- 
BoeMemoo* It oammet be co^meptimllmed^ W t  ie only 
realised imdlvWumlly to the experlemoe of Tranaoendeaoe * 
Jaapera does not deftoe Existent# but appeals to the in­
dividual to ao%tnmvledge it ae hie ewm potentiality* 9?hla 
appeal is aeeosaary beoause awi eeeke to fulfil his exiet- 
eaoe la the world aziid thus oepamtee himself from hie 
potential ExiBteas# Our task mow la to oluoldate the means 
by which Bxistengs becomes a real poealbllity for mam who 
has Mjeeted It# and the .mmmer of betog whioh reaulta from 
partioipatloa to Exleteas*
Ooatrary to the oonooptloa of man ae the elmier# who 
can be freed for hie authentic exietonoo only by a particular 
aot of God to hletory# Jag^pere ftode to Blblloal re­
ligion the eowept of mam*a God-oreiated mobility# the 
mobilitae togemlta ae It was oalloA by the Pelaglame* Im 
this toborm mobility# mam ie hmmble to the knowledge that 
he la mot eelf-oroatod, that he must be given to Mmeelf 
by Trameoemdemoe * to the mobilltaa i$memlta, mam otamde 
to a direct relation to @od through hie freedom, and kao%m 
hlmeelf to be determlmod by God without the aeeietamoe of 
am external agemoy#
lïytîj-spBegO-SX»
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However# tWLe mobility Im moa is not
eomethlng t W t  he poeeeeee# enee and for all* Bather, it 
muat be coa<iwred eomtlmually a%W can W  lost* Whe%% it le 
Iwt# men existe to a way of betog that Is leeo than human# 
Be btode himself to the werM a W  forgete his glvexmeoe In 
graneemdmee * But freedom from this loot way of bela^ 
and henee froMom for gotemttol %latens oomeo mot through 
an external, aot ao to the Ohriettom faith# but to the tonor 
m à k m i m  of the
The mfakeatog of the mobility to m m  oroated la God^s 
Image# that la#'the ewakenimg to potemtial Exletona to Its 
aepeWoAoe ugea Tiwmoemdemce# has Its begimitog# so to 
apeak# In man*a awmroneee of hlo flmlteneeo* Aooording 
to Jaapere# "mem* a freedom le toeopamble from hlo oo$%aoiouo« 
w o e  of M e  ftolte aatwe*"^^ Ptoitoneos ' la eomethlag 
that man oanaot amxul* he oan only break through it#^^
Kan booomoe oowoioue of hl$ ftolteaeea In w)mt 
Jaapere oallo the beumâary eltu&tlome ( Greaiseltuatlomem) 
of life# Ktmen oxietenoe ia etoayo exletenoe la alto- 
atlone# and tw%% are some eltoatlona whioh remato eooea- 
tlally the mme* _ "I muet» die# I mast suffer# 1 muet 
struggle# I am-aabjeot te-ohanoe# I tovolvê myself toexor-
MfMi^WP*Tà££ Sa#i»tf*64-* 0OQfêf|t»ê5*
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ably Im guilt*" ' ' These funitecntal situations in Immmi 
existence oannot be olnmged or evaded by man* Bather# 
these eltimtioiie he focmsea upoa a limit, a blank wall 
beyond wliiah he oamot penetrate*- A doelaion ie plaeea 
before him# Either ho defies the bomiary situation and 
lives aa if it ditl mot exlat # or he trmXy apprvshenda its 
eigniflomme through despair m û  rebirth# laoves tovmrd
M e  authentic self ±n freedom from the limits of finite
fîi
existence#
There ie no guarantee that one will move toward hie 
authentic self out of the osperienee of a boundary situation# 
These situations do poiM up the Imeeouri'ky of man# But 
he may seek his seaurlty im the world mnû thus again seme 
up agalmeli his finiteneaa© Man may -seek tmetwy over 
nature and oonmmlty vflth other men iu order to guarantee 
his oKiotenoe # But there remains within :oature and oom^ 
Biunity the tooaloulablo* Maa aaimot ajr=oid Mbor# old age# 
ed,eknesB # and deaths and he eammot find in hie oomitaiity 
the meeurlty of aboAluto justice and froudom# The struggle 
of man oontlnuos* The preoariousnoao of all v/orXdly
Wisdom,p#20#
Wlodom,pp# 19-20; JIbhn Maoquarrle shows the irrelevance 
of Barth* 0 oritioism that many per sons encoimtor a 
boimdary situation without coming to the truth of 
Tranocondence© Jaspers la well av;are that man may 
avoid these situations ami the meaning dlaalosod in them# 
Bee B,S* #pp*174ff and K# Barth, Ohurah BoCTatios,XIl/2 
Edii-ll)Ut’Sl*ri960, pp.llgff. ----- ---------
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existeiioe foThtûB hlm to beoome contant in the world and 
pointa to something olae# Man* a finitenasa ia also 
Indicated in the very nature of cognition itself. Human 
knowledge is not ealf-auffieient, hut ie dependent upon 
experiences given In direct perception# Even human 
cognition ia dependent upon the world and henoo limited 
toy
Olosely aaaooiatod with man*a awareness of hie 
finitonoss in the various situations of human ©xlatenoe is 
the awareness of a summons to his authantio self in the 
Hnoondltional Imperative# Conditional imperatives, those 
Issued through some external authority# make me dependent 
upon some praotloal aim or authority# But the Mnoonditlonal 
Imperative# whioh omlls me to my authentic self, has its 
source within me# "Conditional, impemtives confront me 
as fixed hut transient prlnolples, by whioh I oan outwardly 
sustain myself# anoondltional imperatives come from 
within me, sustaining um inwardly by that which in myself 
la.not only myself
The Ifiioonditloaal Imperative oomos from within me as 
the command to be my authentic self# "I become aware of
Sg 0oope» pp. 64 ff.
63 Wisflom, p. §5.
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myself as of that whieh 1 myself am, because it is what
I ought to he#®® Shis imperative eaimot become an
ohjeat of Imowledge# It is only when I live on the basis 
of something not explainable in objective terms that I live 
out of the UncoMitional* Thus the Unoonditional Imperative
cannot be proven, but has reality only in the man who follows
it in. faith, fhis imperative confronts me with the ought" 
of authentic Existent and demands a decision from me# It 
demands a decision not from my natural Existens, but from 
my freedom whose foundation is im Traaacendenae and not 
natural law# This is a. decision which becomes clear 
through reflection, and it ia in reflection that man becomes 
aware of his transcendent ground#
Man becomes aware of hia potential sterna in his 
consciousness of finiteneas and in hearing the summons to 
his aiithentic self in the ITnoonditional Imperative# In 
this Jaspers reveals his intention to make authentic Existenz 
dependent.not '#p#n the self, but upon God, who is the 
foundation of the true self# To live out of the 
Unconditional Imperative is to live out of the Eternal
64 Wisdom, p# 55
65 Wisdom, pp# 55-5%
66 Wisdom, p* 56
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essential tiling for man ie that he know himself given 
to hiiflsolf by Îrcaîeeenâetiee. It ie throngh Sîrmsoenâeace 
that man le guldod to hie inner unity.
There ie eoaiatlEioe the teMeiioy to oharaotorlze 
tîaopora* philosophy in tarma of the hotmdery eltumtiome of 
death, ouffering, and so on* Thoro is truth In this 
eharsoterlzi^t 1 on in bù far bb it illuminateo a theme that 
ie ùmitTmX to Jaspers* thought, that ie, that in the failitre 
of man to fiilfil himself, Tmmeoemdemoe ie made manifest as 
the origin bmÛ goal of hie fulfilments But if this 
oharaoteri^ation overshadows the role of leason in 
ooirmmloatlon, there is the danger that man* # transition to 
Ixistons will not be fully understood*
•T-a Ü 2  la !ÎL^^» ^aspeys i>eoo«ls three movements 
whioh give rise to philooophigiing* the ©enee of wo#Qr, 
dpnbt and unoortsinty in knowledge» and the awaroftess of 
helpleaeness in the boundary eituations of death* ohenoe » 
gallt» and inseourity ia the world. But none of these 
movements is thought by Jaspers to be able to aoeount for 
oiir present pMlosopMoal thought. fhose movements "earn 
operate only if there is e m m m i W i o a i  eaoag men" * and
67 Scope* p. 71.
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commualoatlom 1$ at the oamo time rooteê 1% the 
experlemoee of vmnder, doubt, helpleeoneaa#^^ The 
traueoeadeut Truth, out of whioh % participâte In Bxlotoaz, 
io mot something that I confront automatically in an,
iîKÎiirlclml alt nation of finiteneaa© Bather, it haooBoe 
known to aie only, in the mldot of my oommunioatioa 
with othorG #
Oommimloatlon hae it$ baelo la the polarity of Boaeon 
and ExlBtenz and Ite relation to other Exietenzom# Boaaoa 
the oubjeot of three gueot leoturoo delivered by Jaspers 
at the Uhlversity of Heidelberg vAiere he had booh both 
student and profesaor* Theoo leotureo were publlehod in 
1950 imdev the tiisM, B m m #  M L  ill B m i
Beit and were translated Into English in 1950* Early in 
the firët lecture, Jaspere"'^dioatee his oonoern for Reason; 
"Biaoe the day In 1901 when % first.entered the University 
of Heidelberg mi# these very roome as a etwent I have
always regarded Reason- as the essonoe of philosophy#" ^ 9
Jaspers etrengtheme thla statement toward the end of M s  
oeooM leoturo when ha writes@
68 Wisdom, pp.2$ff,
69 See ôh.T/l5.
70 Aati-loasottj pp. 7«8
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Kaay years ago I apoko about existentialism and 
at the time I added that it was not a new or 
special philosophy of its own but the one eternal 
philosophy, Since this hat- been momentarily loet 
in the moraly Objective I argued that it was 
permiasible to characterise i t '% Kierkegaardfe 
basic concept,
ïïoûey t should prefer to ca3.1 Philosophy the 
philosophy of Reason» since it appears urgently 
necessary to stress this age-old essenoe of philosophy 
Once Season is lost» pMloeopisy itself is loot, Prom 
the very beginning its task has been and still remains 
to acquire lesson» to restore itself as Reason whioh* 
whilst submitting to the necessities of the intellect 
and making the intellect entirely its om, does not 
succumb to its restrictions,fl
Reaeon » as it is understood by Jas|!ers, is more than 
the intellect (Verstand).^ '^  It is something permeated by 
the whole personality of man. Han» who is aware of his 
finiteness and potentiality, seeks fulfilment in one of two 
ways, Bither he looks for fulfilment in some aspect of the 
finite world or he follows the way of Beeson. "Again end 
again we stand at these orose-roads, faced with the 
possibility of becoming ourselves tiirough Reason. this is 
the ever-repeated decision, the poesihility of becoming 
oneself* of becoming free whioh coincides with the
ti 7«
to truth .•.
«
71 Anti-Reason, pp. 65-64
72 See oh. IV/lS
73 Anti-Reason, p. 69
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ËoaDom In, eo to epeak, the motivating force In 
exlatemoe whlok expreoaeo dlooatlofaotloa In all mof^ eo of 
finite exietenee# It oontiimally tran8cem#s the limita of 
finite knowledge and hringa to light that whioh ie beyond 
the limite of emplrioal exletenoe# It "otande before the 
abaolntely ootmter^rmtlonalp touoW,$% it and bringing it, 
too, into b e i n g R e a s o n  opens the Vf@y to Exlatenz and 
oonaeqiiently to Trameoendenoe# "Reaaon ae the enoompaaaing 
bond in oontinnona movement, am# the One of Traneoendenoe in 
miseizable rest enoomiter aaeh other, both objeotleae, both
jVu
beyond the snbjeot^objwt polarity.®® "
Reason, nndei^etood i%i this manner, existe to polarity 
ivith Exletenz ae the movement in exietonee whioh awakens man 
to hie potential Exlotena; Reaeon and Bxietona exist not to 
opposition Imt to nnity. Beamon is tooeeeent eearoh
for tolfl3.ment whioh ai^ aliene Existent from its sleeping end 
Inactive state and thus makes man aware of his potemtl(?%llty* 
Existent %)revento Reason from elnktog into a merely 
intellectual movement or a dialeotio of the spirit (§eiaj} 
by calling Reason Into relation with the Metorloity of 
individual selfhood. Thue@ Reaeon ie trnly itself
74 Beamon, p* #5
75 Offenbarung, p. 464
76 Beamon, p. 68
oaly Izi relation to Bxlattmia# It la oriented towards Ite 
otherÿ Bxletoms# whloh supports it and gives deolslve 
impulsée to It» le tlm othei\ eo to epeak# toward
Tflodloïi IteasiBoat SROTfess* j&sul aslbaseidiB ()i)e33 1;() g^39%sj3.{3<)s%;i(&<%%ï()<a
through the relation of B^ietens to its other# frsnoooMence# 
33k)if<3if4&3r* lblu& 3%<)Tf(3fü<33%ib Tbgr tf3&3L03% asaaai, jL%i i;3%o aiojLa&rdLlbgf
of Boaoon and Exleteag# nomee to îrémeoondeiiae and authontio
selfhood# :le not a movement that takes plaoe in the
individual as an isolated person* $his movement is
fulfilled only in relation to other persons and traditions#
that Is# in oammtmlo at lorn with them. BKiston^ s# upon whloh
Baaeon is dependent m â  through which It ie fulfilled# oomes
into being in the escperienoe of ^ransoemdmioe^ But#
franseendeneo ie known to me only in the mid et of my relation
with other poraone and the traûltiona of pereonso
3}&&e (>nl3F 3re(&3LdLik3F tfjUbli %;li3Lo3% %%e&3i <33&n s^elLjlE&hlsF ssnd 
jLik i&jLjlar 3&jLiG8e]L:P ':l3& ibliG woafvLd * jLs;
lijLs) jre]L]Low Biean# Jll; ;&]L]L ]Leire]L53 {S(}iaT&i&fi]L()E&l3g.()ii eiiBonz% 
men# oompan^ioae in fate lovingly find the road to the 
truth* ®hie road la lost to the mm% who shuts himself 
dTjpoiw (>i2l2e3r%3 aLair (3()]LjP"*v;3L]L;i, Twlbo iln ;&
shell of solitude*
3/t jLes aiot; aseoess&se&argr Iblia&l: (aomastai&dlcsajSjLon ]ref303LTfe jL1;ë;e3.jF
in agreement* Indeed@ it is in error if it thinks itaolf 
to have arrived at any definitive truth. Bather,Beason is
77 Scope, p, 49
%r(
<%jL83W&1;jL8fjL@dl la every %>gs3p1;jLou3LEi3* mode of o M
tvdl]L]L(s hot%aa]Lei9H9 ooiomunleatloa* Bef&8(%& never finds 
fulfilment la any mode of exletenee# but rune aground In the 
multiplicity of truths; it oem never win and eatablieh Truth. 
Kevertheleee, in Ita movement# there oooure the deepeet
7 A
openneee for Traneoondonoe.
Bea@on$ In oommunioation with other persons and truths, 
etande open to Tranaoendenoe and henoe to authentic Bxletena, 
but it cannot sparoduoe thorn. IBGEdLBlkensa is actual only as a
gift of Traneoondenoe. Reason in communication opens the 
way to Bxlstens# but Rxletene beoomee proeont for me only In 
the awareneGB that it le given to me from beyond myeelf* 
Eppeolcdlng; metaphorically# Reason on Ite way up enoountcra 
Traneoendenoe already pulling It up. In the failure of 
Beacon to iLt%]LjE3L]l ite guQ®t$ man etande open to the 
poeelblllty of being given to himself from beyond, from
The truth of Tranecendence and the truth of Bzleteng 
are Inter-'dependent and are known only in relation to one 
another# The tranccendent Truth la known to me only at the 
boundarlee of human oxletencc where it flaehee out 
momentarily# But it romaine unknown apart from the leap
78 Reaeon^ pp..95^96
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of Ixistona vrtieri Ï îmo%/ myself given from boyoM» ^  
fransceadent help for sisa’s overcoaiiag hie boadege l!o false 
séearity la the world reveals Itself to mma solely in the 
•tact that fee eaa be himeelf* '“Ifeat fee oeri stand by himself, 
fee owes to an intangible feiaad, extended to himi from 
traasoendence, a hand whose presence fee o m  feel only in 
feis froodoa*” She leap of Ixistenss is affirmed In
pfellosopfeieal faith, a faith which is never swre of itself 
aai always strives to elnciiate itself,
fhe tan^ itfe of fraasoeaiienee, upon wfeicfe ixietena is 
dependent, is known only through cmmunleatlon and at the 
limits of finite knowledge where it flashes out Mioiaentsrily, 
It is kmvm only In the leap of Bxlstenm when I am free for 
myself in the world sad free for myself in relation to 
Sraasaendeïice « î'hus, neither 'iJransoendeno© nor Bxistens 
can be spoken of as if it were a possession of man. Just 
as fraaeeendenoe remains the distant ©no, Ixistene remains 
poteatiel ixistens. Hevertfeeless, the life, which 
ackaowledgos this in pMlosophieel faith, is a asnner of 
being wfeich differs fro® life, which is lost in bondage to
79 §ffei%barm%# pp. 138*^ 39
BO 6O0pe# p.
81 8ee oh# IV
the fiait# wcrlê. It ie moif o w  t w k  ta lllumlaate thla 
de 0f 0:1^1 eteace#
la the etyiet eenw of the word# we cannot eharaoteriee
m ie aelDxood# that le$ & 3
eharaotea^liaatlon %Ye%%16 redi^
ar SB ,wfinite world in epoken of ae a
known factor# a poaeeee&en of mam# B^ cleten&î romaine la 
future of man end for thle reamoa cannot be graeped la a
definitive aenee to ïîaepere# the real danger
g man is the eelf^^^aeewmnoe la which he thlnke hlmeelf 
to W  alroEi,dy t W t  which he ie only oa%mhle of beoomiag, 
"^ T^ho faith by which he flade the road of hie potentialities- 
beoomea then a poeseeeion that ooaolWee hie road ###^  ^
R^letoa^ is alimys that toiipard whloh man ie K 
only la some Initial stage 
on the %my*^  to Bxleteaa#
Man ^oa the way^  ^lives oat 
th%*ough Tra%iieoeMenoe that man
hloh man can he said to
od^e gnidaaoe# It is 
ird his inner
'i&e gulêmoG sf God differ® from
form of gnidaaoe la the world 
la the freedom of
list it operate® only
30T(3.ve auavBBtee.
Vi? Scope,.p. 1 1  
Wisdom, pp*6
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Oaâ’s voie® resides Im the light that coiaea as 
hia m m  oonviotioa to the individual opea to 
traditioîî aîiâ his eaviroMent. God’s voie® beooaes 
audible ia the freedom of subjective oonvietloa, and 
this is the only organ by %hioh it oaa impart itself 
to man. where gian’s resolve arises out of his 
depths, he believes that he ie obeying God, though 
hs’has no objective guaranty for hi® knowledge of 
God’s ivill.84
She lasdiura tlirough whioh man is guided Is his own 
judgoasnt ooneemiag hlmeelf and hi a actions »
S M b  judgment restrains or Impels, correots or 
oonfirfiiB. She voice of God as judgment regarding 
man’s actions has no other expresalo». in time than 
in thia judgmeat of t m n  himeelf with regard to M b  
emotions, jaotives, action®. In the free and
forthright self-awarenese of judgment, in self- 
accusation, in self-affimstioa man iniiroetly finds 
God’s judgàigat, which is never definitive and always 
OijUiVOOSl.SS
Beeaua© God’s giiiiaaee is Imown only subjeetivoly 
through himmz judgement, the aolmewledgeffiont of this 
guldanoo is always subjset to confiîsioïi with man’s will. 
fhus human judgemiemt is always In error when it finds in 
itself the final word of God’s guld&aoe. So men can be 
fully satisfied with M e  self-contained judgement. Be 
always requires refleetlon upon It in view of the eritloloEis 
of other persons and tmdltioas. It is ia ooraïaunication 
with others and ia lietoaing to their judgements that man
t
û
84 Boopq# p. 7Ê
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MevertWleGBg le the eoli%a3.’*y deqieiom
whloh has no support In the world of thiuge mnâ pereoiis#
The clecleire judgememt ie that of God and not of any person
or tradition# m û  this is Ituowu only in the eubjeotivlty
of the Individual. The subjective awaroneaa of fôod^ e
guidanoo muet always romalm imoertsini there is always the
risk of error. *^Tho risk implied in the question of
whether in this matter I am really myself# whether I have
truly hoard the guiding voloe from the primal spring of
B7being f never oeawB#** ’ ^
This final truth of judgement in the suhjeotivity of 
tho individual takes plaoa in tv/o forms# first# there are 
the universal athloal imperativoa suoh m  the fen 
Oommandiaonta widoh carry intuitive oonviotion# They oan be 
followed apart from faith in @od by a limitation of their 
meaning to what man can aoeompllsh in himself# ■ "But whole*" 
hearted obedience to the ethical oommondment that ie clearly 
heard in freedom ie usually bound up with the perception of 
transcendence preoiaely In this freedom;. "
A  second form of the truth .of ju-dgement arises from 
the fact that in the concrete situations of human o:«i©tonoe#
87 Soope, p. 73
88 ifleéom, p« 69
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action cannot be derived from imlvoraal 1mm# but only out
of the Immediate aeoeaelty of aoting* Here# one acts out
of God*8 guidance in the moment although what one perceive©
m  hi© duty must always remain questionable. We cannot
find here a certainty which allows us to generalise our acts 
m  universally valid# It io always possible that everything 
will look different later. It is only in retroapeot that 
wo can ©peak of God®© guidance and even here there ie 
no certalnty#^^^
This life of potential Existons which io lived out of 
philosophical faith is a way of living from moment to moment 
out of the guidance of God# ^^Psychologically speaking# the 
voice of God can bo heard only in sublime momenta# It is
on
out of such moments and toward such moment© that we livo#*^ " 
for the men who lives in this manner# who sees through the 
opaqueness of life# every situation ie a taok for man®© 
freedom# a task which can *^only be understood clearly through 
Sranscondenae# the sole reality# ami the unconditional 
oommQUdmont of love that is mamlfested in it ##
89 WiadoiB, pp 69-78
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AoùùTûtng to Jaspera# this life of faith iiae <*a 
oharactar of Indotermlnlam (i.e. In refercmoc to what oem 
be stated I do m t  know whether and what I believe) and 
also of the absolute (in praotioo# in the activity and
op
reposa that grow out of the deoieion) # " ‘ Jaspers is
reluctant to speak of any form of certainty or assiiranoo In 
the exietonoe of faith# Gertainty for him ia synonymous 
with tho o;hjoot:Lfioation of TraneooMonoe and Bxlaten^# and 
oonoequently he strive© to maintain a radical opmmeas to 
all poasiMlitieo of truth.
If one asks if philosophy ia of help to one in distress 
Jaspera equates the question with the seeking of an objective 
support in the world and says that philosophy offers no such 
support# Philosophy®© only support la reflootion# 
gathering of spiritual sustenanee through the actualisation 
of the Comprehensive# to win oneself by being given to 
oneself# The philosophical tradition can be thought
of as something like à support# but only in so far aa it is 
considered as preparation or recoilcotion# inspiration 
or oomflrmatlorn.
92 Scope, p.22; See efe.If/ll.
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Mevertheleee# Jaaper© Imdleatoa eomethlag other 
than a pure Imdetermlmlem and relativism In epeaklng of 
the Absolute wltao8@:ed In one®e deolaion and activity.
is aware that smy deelelon.haa eome etablllty although 
It mover be the etmMllty of objeotlvlty. The 
abeolutemeee of decision oomea only In the euhjeetlvlty 
of the Individual# in oae®e Immediate relation to the 
ground of ome®$ deoieioa.^^
It ia this attempt to malatalm complété opezmess 
to Truth on the one hand and the finality of Truth on 
the'other hand that gives to human exietenoo the eharaoter 
of a struggle %Aloh never oomee to rest. Thus# my life 
^on the way®* ie immoreed in a oomtlmuoua dlaleotlo In 
whloh I am led to the ('frontÈérs where being eeeme 
abeel'Utely t o m  apart# where my authentic being heoomes 
faith, and faith beoomee the appreheaaiom of Being in the 
seemingly ahaurd.^^ If man medltmtoa upon himself
a M  trameoonêa himeelf, and If man steads open to 
unlimited oommunioation with othere# the prosenoe of 
fz%neoem6enoe may reveal Itself Im mam®B ooming to himself 
as given fro# beyond* But beoauee of the mieertainty in 
tm%po%*al exist o we # life ie always an experiment.
95 Boope, pp. 22i£
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b. Rudolf
Man# aooordlng to Bialtmsnm# oxiets in every now# 
faoing the demand# of the moment# Yet he alwaya stand© 
l3i Wmd&^ge to hi© past for which he has la reality 
already deolded. Hie autheatlo life ie before him me 
that which he doe© not ^meeeae and as that which judges 
hla preaeat exiBteaee, But hov; then ie the traaeltloa 
to hi© autheatlo eelf made and what le the mmiaer la 
which he then exietsf
The freedom of maa from his past aad for hie 
autheatio self has Ite heglimiag# eo to epeWic# la maa^e 
mmreaeee of hlmeelf and hie poteatli^ity. This Belf*- 
owareaeae or eelf'^ ’^Uaderetaadiag la preeeat la maa®e 
aaxloueaese aad dread when he ooafroate both hie flaitO"* 
aeae and potentiality. Man faoae the imoaaay amd 
eaigmatio nature of huima exleteaoe# Me doea not flad 
fulfilment la lilmeelf# and the uafulfilmeat of which ho 
ie aware ie alwaye la the future# Out of thle dread ma^ i 
aeeke the mean© by which hie poteatlality earn Woome 
reality. This eeakiag or inquiry llfte man out of 
himaeif and the world to which ho ie hoimd# and the 
traaeoea&eat ephere, which Ilea beyond msm# ia touohed 
upon# la this way# mma'e inquiry
Bee A
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Gleeely related to man® a knoiifledge of hlmeo3.f 
revealed la his dread and amclety la the knowledge of 
hlmmelf dlaeleaed in ooneelemoe# M k e  mama, ooneolemoe 
IMioatee a TOlatiojasMp of mam W  hlmeelf* It is ia 
mam’® ooascAea®© that he teov/e that M s  ®#nâ«ot is hie 
mm, Sossoieao© refleets ugsa eai jwêgea the latent 
of one*© rainâi "it is a feaowleigo ahoat oao’s own 
coadaot ia respset to a re^airemeat wMeh exist a la 
relation to that eoadaot," Mjr past is juaged @a& Ï
am pointei to some still yaaeoomplieheâ eoaâuot. fMa 
3îaowl®s%0 of oneself @ wMeli is iaâieateâ ia the eoaoept, 
ooaaoienee, is a «aivsrsïü, tomaa pheaomeaoa, fflras, PaWL 
takes it for graateô that «oa-beli©fers eleo have a 
ooaseieaeei all persoas isao® tise fiemaads of the hm 
v/iiloh are "writtea ia their hearts."
She aelf-mdes'standiag, wMeli comes through dread 
a M  coasoieace, me^es ti© aware of our limitation© end 
poaelhilities. But this ia o»lf a knowledge of man and 
ie time incapable of freeing him from the bondage tîiat he 
ha© created. While this form of aelf-3snowlodge Is 
dependent upon the transcendent sphere, mmn, ceanct, on
S.f.S, p. S17 
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the baels of thlo knowledge# call forth a relationship 
to that sphere In such a way as to make freedom and 
authentlo ezletenoe Into a reality# As a fallen 
creature, I am unable to aooept #y potential manner of 
being# I do net have the freedom to take up the demand 
that confront© me#
Bultmmm maintains both the universality of sin 
and the radlcalAess of Its nature# While he grants that 
man has an awareness of his sin and that this awareness 
has a transcendent referenoe# he also maintains that the 
only knowledge of God# that is other than the knowledge 
of man®a limitations and Inslgnifioanoe # is dependent 
upon God®s revelation of Himself# Man's freedom is 
dependent upon God but man's bondage to the world veils 
this relationship to God# Thus, man is unable to achieve 
freedom unless God reveals Himself in the world in such a 
way as to call man out of the world.
I am determined by my gast, whloh I carry with 
me into every 'now'* 1 do not stand# as it 
were, with my real self behind me# I do not in 
the least have full control over myself# but am 
what I have become) I am not free# And all my 
oeoiszons are basically always already deoided 
for me# I simply tie iiQrself down more and more 
to what I already am-^ or, as the Hew Testament 
would say, to my sin# 1 0 1
101 Bsaays, p*
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Preodom le sometMmg that man 1© unable to achieve 
for himself# In every attempt to gain hie own freedom 
he only hlMe hlmeelf more seeurely to hie paeto 
Aoeordiag to Bultmana, the liberation of man eomee only 
through the mot of God in Hie forgiveness of sin, ''That 
meaao elmply the obliteration of man®e paet, and taking 
him to be what he ie not^’^the man of the future; It means 
relieving him of dread and thereby making free for the 
future#/' ' This forgivm^eaa of God la mot a general 
Idea which teaohem ua something about God. Mather, it la 
an aot of God la which God confronte man in history 
addreealng him in forglveneee freeing M m  from the 
world, the past, and hlmeelf.
)Mt the meeaage of the Hew Teatamant 1© not a
%iowM. teaoh the ! # &  of a 
iorgivzng God, or the idea ol God'e grace; on the 
contrary, it ie the proolemation of an agt of God, 
by which he forgives ein* God oonfronFB^laan aa 
the one who forglvee, in no other way then that In 
v;hioh he alwaya meets man, that la In the hlatorloal 
event# And yet again it ^  In another way (for 
tvhy ohould one suppose man to be capable of deciding 
differently in this oaee than he would in other 
eiroumatmnoea?) *" that ia. In an hletorioml event 
which at the aamie time le m% eeehatologioa], event#
The Hew Testament proolalma that the freedom and 
the arbitrary nature of God'e action ie authenticated 
by the faot that he had acted deoialvely for all the 
world and for all time in the pereon of'a oonorete, 
hlBtorioal man, g g m &  fill lâüStMà* Ihrough him
102 j^eaaya, p#
feveryone la aédreeeed a M  aeked If he le willing 
to hear God®a î^maeage of forglveaeeo and graeo 
here# In Jeeue Ohrlst tlie destiny of every 
mmi is ûmUi&é, le le # &  S g t e M g M a a 3 >  W l
acsciA-'^ i
Jemee Ste%mrt records mi Illustration of forglvemeee 
which, with modlfloatioa, owi W  of aaelstanoe in 
Illuminating Bulttmmm's imderstanding of God'e forgiveness 
aa am act which frees man# A govermiaent officiai. In 
India often found it neeeeeery to he m^my from home while 
performing him duties# Daring those long periods away 
fro%R lioma he was imfaithful to his wife mid heoame hound 
to this vmy of life and to the guilt that ivaa regleterod 
Im hlmoelf# one day he called his %'/ife into the
room and begm^ to unfold tlie wlmle story, Am he prooGeded# 
he eeuld see the pain and torture that passed over his 
ifife'e face* as though she had been struck by a whip.
But when It was all over, she reaffiriaed her love for him 
and annouaoed that she would e$sist him la Wilding their 
mew life t o g e t h e r * T h e  government official had by 
hie o%m oholoe boumd himself to m mamier of being from 
which he eould not free himself* Bven if he were to 
change his actions, he could not alter the situation
103 leaajrG, g. 83
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between himself and hie wife* Be was fully depeMent 
upon her act of love and forgiveness* Only in this way 
eould he he freed from the paet that he had created# This 
act on her part oame through ordinary expressions m d  
words, but It came as the pereomal addreee of forgiveness 
whloh Amo the only thing that could free him# In this 
act^ *? he wae accepted for what he waa not* The old world 
was ended and a new world was bom*
In a aimllar way, Bultmami umderetamde man to have
■ ^
enelaved hlmaelf to tlie world and to himeelf and thus to
have separated himself from God# When man awakens to hisr
situation, he finds himself already determined by his past#
iPreedom from this past cam%ot come from himself beoauee it 
le from himself that 'he must he freed# Mkewlae, an Idea 
cannot free him, Woause an idea always has its origin in 
mam, that la, im him %fho requires to he fi*eed# The 
freedom of mmi, aooordlmg to Bultmamm, la depemdemt upon 
God's act of forgivemees just as the fi^oedom of the 
govermmeat official was depemdemt upon the act of hla %flfe* 
And this met of forglvemees is believed hy Bultmamm to have 
taken place in the historical event, Jeaue of Rasareth, 
when he becomes, through faith, the one la whom God puts' 
am end to our past and frees us for the future#
109 B m  oh. II1/0
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While It Is true to eay, I think, that Bultmaim
does not a3,ways show adequately the relationship hotwoan
the past faot of Jesus of Haaareth and the preeent event
of God®a addressing me In forglveneee, he does always
Intend to maintain both pole® of this event, If on the
one hand, God's act of forgiveneea were removed from a
particular time and.place, forgiveneee would be no more
than am intuitive exporle#oe or a tlmeleeo truth, and
Bultmaim rejects both# If, on the other hand, God's aot
of forgiveness were removed from its present relation to
my existence, it would beoome only a dead thing of the
past and would be unable to free me from my present
situation of bondage. In one place, at least, Bultmann
indicatee the past end present nature of God's aot by
speaking of grace as prevenlent and acting#
Gertainly the Word says to me that God's grace ia 
a prevenient grace which haa.already acted for me; 
but not in such a way that I can look back on it 
,as an historical event of the past, The acting grace 
ie preoent now as the eschatologlcal event# The Word 
of God is Word of God only as It happens here and now# 
The paradox is that the word which is always happen'^ - 
Ing here mid now is one and the same with the first 
word of the apostolic preaching crystallised In 
the Scriptures of the Hew Testament and delivered 
by men again end again, the word whose content may 
be formulated in general statements# It cannot be 
the one without the other* 1 0 6
106 %thology, p#B2#
ffilie pst’aâox of the histoMoal evemt, ^esue of 
B@0ar@th,. Weomlng the exehatolosloal evsnt ia tsy ppee@R%
oxpes'ieaee* Bettlsg aa miâ t,o past m i  £reela@ m  for 
the future of @od i© a ropeatei .tfeeieo,ia JSultmana’B
107thought B»ê %fa.ll eriee ia otter ooatexts la.tiiis etuâ^.* * 
Cfhe important ' t M %  for us to oee at this poi»t is that 
the freedom of m m i  ie depottûeat u p o n  faith’s êeeisio» . 
heforo the i»rool»atioa of @©â*s tloré of forgiveneas, la 
this partioular eveat# la,the ôeoisiea of faith la wM.oh 
tJie Mstorieal event# Jesus of Isaareth, heoomea Soâ’a , 
esohatologioal evemt for me, I am freed from.my past- ana 
live out of the gift of #oê la. which the future is., 
hsdtôwsâ upon me* In faith t live in a peeuliar sense 
of êeta.ehmeat from the woria to whioh I have • henna myself 
ia t3ie pest. While living in # e  world I ara freed from 
slavery to it; "the %mrl& has again beeome pereeptihle. 
am erestioa,*"
fti© traneitiea from ineuthemtie to authentic self­
hood ooours for Bultmuaa ia faith’s decision before the 
proclamation of ©od’a Word ef forgiveaee© ia time* fv#o 
factors in thio transition should be .further elucidated.
107 See oh. ï.ïï/a,l©
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first, it ia important that we realise that laan’e 
partieiimtios ia authentic bolag is depenieat upon some-, 
thiaf .%*Jhioh, tateg-plaee external to his own eslstoaoe* 
fhe eaehatoi.oglosl ©veat is autheatio only as it is present 
to me ia the proolæsation ©f it a© am event far a®» lever- 
tlielesa, It is aa- oceurrenee, wMoh had Ita hQginntng in 
of îîaxareth, emiâ heocmee preeeat to me oMy ia the 
proolasaatloa of the kerygaa, which amounce© the event of 
Js0u© as.tho oBOhatelogioal event for me,
Seooadly, it ©houlô he ohservetl that man’a trmisitioa 
to authentls ©xleteaee hse, for laltraem, a personal rneoMmg. 
In the 0hrietia.a faith, the bondage of man to hie finite 
existeaoG is iatorfretatei a© a rebellion of the creature 
against @od, the Greater, In seekl*^ to find his eeenrlty 
in the v/orld, man forget© the %'forld bb creation and attempts 
to become mstsr over it, fhe guilt of man In this instance 
roaches deeper than that inonrred in the failure to 
aoknotflcdge his fialtenoee, iwilt Is the awareness that 
my life ha® been ruled by a solf-%fill %#ich seeks to 
implement its m m  claims, I eat myself over against the 
claims of Sod aad neighbour and, ia dosirlng to fulfil 
myself out of my own reacmrce®, live a life of loveleesnes® 
in relation to other®. this life, which Ï knovf to be my 
past ia every present moment, require® the forgiving Vlord
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of Sod. It is only the person v/ho aooepts this forgive- 
ness, submits to the judgement of @od, and takes upon 
himself the demand of love, who can speak of and to Soi. 
âaâ it io only this person who participate© in authentic 
existence.*** ®
Authentic existence, which le known potentla3.ly ia 
men’s ewarenees of himself ia dread and in the JMgeaeat 
of GcaeoicBce, becomes a reality in ©od’s Mori of forgive­
ness in Jesus as the ©hrlet. Mhea la faith this act 
heooaes present for me, I 8» 'released from myself and live 
in a aeiv ©xisteace %*leh always remains a gift to me, the 
old man la obliterated and I cm taken to be the new man in ' 
the grace of @cd. Bat what then ie the mmmer of this 
new oxietenoeŸ low are we to characterlae existence in, 
m t h f
Exleteaoe in faith is existence in the "interim", 
existence between the times. M©a "is taken out of the 
past and bslonge to the fatura and yet does not stand in 
that fatiîr©, tout in the past ».,« So is freed from
his '{mrticalar past as sinner, that ie, from the oxiotcnce 
in which he, uaatole to live in umertminty before flod, chose
t I?* 14 
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mto eoour© M m e  elf by living out of hi© m m  pmmT ia the 
world* a® is freed from the life based oa taagifoX©
@md Bbeadoae all 'sslf-eoatrived seourlty. "He 
ao longer bears the ears for himself, for M e  owa life, 
tet lets tills oare go, yloldiag himself ©atiroly to the 
g r & m  of ©oi «•#*’ Mas experieaoes i**'eeâ©B from aaxiety
over death, from legal prescriptioasi u n é from human 
oonveatione ancl values, beoaiîse he no longer aoeks security 
in himself hut îaeîongs to the One to %7hoa he surrëadere 
I» faith.
In this nfey, man is taîson out of his past a M  Into 
the future• ffee future is not semetMng of M s  am  »iehi»g., 
hut is the futuï*© gifted hy (fofi, a future that must he given 
in every situation that man eaoouaters. Ia himself man 
is still of the psst. He i© of the future only heoauae 
(îoa aeoepto him la the presoat fox’ what he is not. for 
this reason, mmi never stands la the future as if he 
possessed It ia Mmsolf, What is al%veya a gift to lao remaine 
before me In eo far as Ï cannot oontala it ia but
must stand open to it, ia rooeptioa of it. îtes, men 
esElots between the times, between the past which no longer 
M n â e  him a M  Sod*a future of freedom from the past w M o h  
is met 1» every situation as a gift of grace.
111 M.3.I, p.331
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• la the iateriia* usa la a partimilay reXatioa-
ehlp to tîîQ world. Shoy ont# esoMtologioolXy* Oa the 
one' head, they are free f r w  the world# “they are ao
lessor oitiseiia of this world, hat belosg to a oommwealth 
that is ia heaves CfMX. 5 ®2©)<." 8m the other haaS,
they live ia "ooaerete life relat&oaehipe, iri oaXiiags, 
ia soolRl iastitirSioas, ae married fsrsoa©,' a® Mgera, eto,, 
aaâ thla- all t#ee plao© ia a oity œ d  la a state. " '
Ssisteftoo ia faith does mot reject the woxCLd, life in' the 
world, aor the j©y and despair that ie eadouatsred there. 
Bather, the feitîïft»! live la tie world se peraoas who aro 
set easlaved to it. ■ ■ ’ '
âtïtfeeatie m & a  lives ia the %vorli as oao who is free' ' 
fro®-it. His dotaeîïiasat from the world ie aot a form of 
aaoetloiea. Se still lives la # @  iforltl aad reqalreo the 
Imowleig© of m w .  am# thiags that all other persoae require. 
I'here la ao'tiîestioa of caXliag for em. abrsiâoiiœat of 
eeieace, politics, etluestiea, art and 0 0 on. Indeed,
It \tüuXâ he aa lllueio», to tMak that sitoh aa afeanaoaasat 
oonl-â aetaally tsJSe place. "As long as aotiosi ia the 
wo#d. ie reouirei of dh^etieaa, ae hole# mem-amd en sot ion
Ti3 ÎÎXietesé'©, ' p. 2i6 
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ove from them aa wdoreteMlAg le 
o worl# lA whloh the aotlom takes plaoe#'' 
m%at Imov? the oomdltlome# the mewe amë t W  
ooAseqtiewee of tWlr motloae# miG ao lomg as mm% 
live together Im the worM* am argamlsatlom for 
ooamimlty llvlmg la aeoeaaary la oraei* that aotlom 
earn take
Betaahmemt from the worM la ahrlatlaa o^ clot’^ 
emoe âoee not mean abaaêOhme%%t of It# Rather# It
moaae *'preaervimg a dletmmoo from the wrld amd deall:
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with it la a eplrit of *aa If not'#'' Oreatlon
la there for man's %%oe# W t  It lo mo loader the mesme 
of hie emelmremomt* '^oatwardly everything remalao 
me before# W t  inwardly hie relation to the world has 
been radically ohmigod# The world hae no farther 
olmlm Oh him# for faith Is the victory which 
the world (1 Joha#5:4)#** Man lives In i
as If mot la the world# free for activity In It'and' 
yet free from slavery by It*
Bxlatenoe Im faith never beoomee a poaeeealon 
of man# If it vmre taken me a m r e  poaseselon#
115 lasaje,p.37 »
116 Essasf0|PP«87*BSs 
H  1C #M o, p *20 *
KftM* * p*20 #
the reanlt would he libertinism# Or If wore thought 
to be eemething that we must preserve with eare and 
vlgllemaop the result would be aeoetloiem# Bxiat*’* 
oaoo la faith le novor eomethlag etatlo# eomethlng 
poeeeeeed# but always retains the.oharaoter of a gift 
which muet -be oonetantly laid hold of Im every new 
eituatlom#
M f e  In faith ie not a poeeeeelon at all#
It oaimot be exoluelvely ezcpreeeed In 
indicative terme; it needs an Imperative 
to oomplete it# In other words# the 
deeielon of faith ie never final; it 
needs oonetent renewal la every freeh 
situation# Our freedom does not exouee 
ue from the demand under which we all 
stand as men, for it la freedom for obedi*"’* 
enoe (Bom##;llff)* So believe means not 
to have apprehended but to have been 
apprehended# It meane always to be travel"^ 
ling along the road between the "already'* 
and'the "hot yet", always to be purmuing a 
goal# 1 8 0
B»letenoe in faith alwaye remain in the world and 
heaoe the world oontinuee to be alluring# Shore ie 
always the temptation to beeome eaelaved to it# It 
holds out a epeoioue eeourity which mom faoee in every
119 lsistea0e,p.25S
120 l»l.,p*21.
Seace this life never heoemce a paeseseloa, 
but lives always under the Imperative - and must see
Itself am a gift la each new eltuatloa%# '
Baverthelese, there Is a form ef-aaeurauoe In 
Ohrletlim wsleteaoe* Palth is-mot depOmdeut upon 
the wletemoe of man# but upon God# Palth lo a 
deolsloh-made before the proolamatlon of the Word of 
God# but It Imowo Itaelf gifted from boyozid human 
e%:lotwoe# "The d%olplee did mot ehoooe Joauo; ho
ohooe them (John Igs'lG)*" Beomuoe faith ie
uMereteod as Wàrlmg -and obeying, it truste not l3 
itself, but 1%'that which It hears# B^iateuee in 
faith has this_sort of aeeuramoe, but it le 3 
be ooijifueed aeeuramoe mediated by ob^
fiade mo eeourity la the objective worM*
,, Biiltmaw olaime that if faith "begma to aek 
reaaoae for its right to esdet or a gmar&mtee for ita 
owm validity, It ?muld have lost its aeeuranoe#"
Ih this way Obrlatlam ozletemoo has, for 
Bultmam%, a oertaln eenoe of eeeurlty# It ia by
!2
a.i«srï1SWW'W?*ÇS*eïii^[*l((ËÿSatiïu»îA*^>«rt!ï4'iW®.WS,iiSfi«.%taj«îSteJS9
.81 i,faï,p*7î.
lï.'
means the form of aoourlty that one finda in 
vlelblo world, for "faith lo the ahamdo^imeat 
mm.'a own security and the readlneoe to find eeowi'^ '' 
only la the unaeea beyond, la #o&*"
faith Im aeourity where no seowlty can 
be aeem; It is, ae buther said, the
dar][meaB oz oA»%?
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# Faith in God 
who haa power over time and eternity, 
amd who oalle me aï 'who hae acted and 
mo%y ie aetlag on me ^ this faith earn 
1)eeome real only.im its "nevertheleee" 
agaiaet the %vorlâ# 124
neeouee man no longer fiwa eeourity in himaei;
t in the beyon p
w:îïf*'î
God, he la free for fellowehlp 
at he la delivered from a3%%let3 
and from the frustration whloh oomee from clinging 
to the tangible realities of the visible world, man 
Is free to enjoy fellowship with others#" The
exleteaoe of freedom in depemdenoe upo%i,God la not 
removed,from the life with other pereome* Oa the 
Gontrary, faith in Jeaue as the light of the world 
la genuine only in walking ia that light, that ie,
123 Mythology,p *40
124 Bly thology, pp » 40*^ 41 *
125 K#m#., p*2g#
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jLa te i&dbyjj&e 3j&v<& :l%& 3x3TN5 iCtwe (&iw&*8
&&&IX5 ik&wB (MLly #K)tdLv^ 3 jgqaf (acrblaa 1&
l&bja vfqarlgl l;s L^cnre wtvkdLedi g&e i&cw&sxle'&e awaigfgw&der
1 Pf
EKreB%Lp%w&G3q8 ijreedk&m tkw& sroaüLd**  ^ * ]&&
Tbeecwaduags j^ re# :g3%&o& %%laü8eüIjL* *&GW& IbeQewmea ;& 233ja%MB "bo 
i&ll* Aa&d ibei&swaiJ&g ala^ ro to e&ljL I&euB :ltie
i)Düw&dü&tl(M& :l%i lübo SUoiMS «adT GH&a 3U& tfei&mB <3&uei8l;.
It hao been enggeetea earlier In thlo ebapter 
ib&u&l; twafaan 3&8jL;ai%eiW3<& )&ai% jltiB ibefLiyg jlii ro3jat3L(%& 1b& 
others amû that aim ooo%re la the miatruet between 
3)e3?a(wa%9, vy&w&n eeieii $>e3%&€&% eseekss ttlss (y#a a90SM&%flt;y :l%& 
SBG3nr3L2i4& 'blie aL%ti;e3re3)lk8 iijlBsai&ÏLjp jla izlie %?03?ia, Vfjllbii 
t M e  in mind# we ean eee hew jrsrets&osi from eareelvee 
in jl()3P4&%w%<B%%o<» upon (&o&* e grace reetoree the %)(>G;g;dL%>jl3LjH33r 
of a mataal relatlenehlp of truet between pereone*
Free& from upon hlmeelf and plaolag hie
eeourlty in @ed, man etande open to all peraone that 
he eneoimtere# without feeling that he hae firet to 
aeoure bimeelf# %he poeeiblllty of aln aotualiaed
126 MxlBt©aeetP*256ï “fo îaove I&nr Meigli'boa?” »
j f m t e a »  vol.l, noa,194tfP».48ff.
1 ^ 7 B%lateaoOÿ p#&6 1 .
t u  wîtiolt beoeaâô reality fer me im my aia,
is replaoeâ î>y ta® posaibillty of aew life la Oîxriat»
 ^ f'S
whleh beoomea reality fer mae la faith# 
me# life Im Glmlmt le never a poeeeeelon, but eooure 
ry moment lu which msn oomfrente the dee:
f fmlth new felloweMp ameng pei^eenm
le never a program# but a w#y of being toward ethere 
la every emeo%mter %<;lth them*
.28 I*l’.ï.» P.2S2*
3 o Amalysie 
Bqth Jaepera and expresê a eerloue eoaoern
for the deolelon of man by whloh he limita hla exletenoe 
to the %mrld and %*ejoote hie ezleteaoe of froodom from the 
v?orld, ^he appeal to man to aokaowledge hi a Inauthentle 
Gxletenoe la one of the ha$lo motlvee for Jaepere^ 
PhlloeoDhle. and thla appeal Is elearly a central theme 
of the Ohrletlem proclamation# Mkewlse* Jaepera* imder"^ 
standing of mm*a laauthenklo existenoe Is very similar to 
Bultman*e imderstmdlng of It# secures himself in
the finite world and thus separates himself from his 
authentio existenoe# which is dependent upon being given 
to Itself by S?ransoendenoe. $hue^ Jaspers maintains the 
dependenoe of man upon God and the inability of man to 
choose his authentic self out of his own reeouroes# never" 
tholess # man is understood to be capable of an awareness of 
his potentiality and also of a dooislon to aooept himself 
as given from beyond^ a deolslen which Bultmann finds to be 
dependent upon the act of God In Jesus as the Ohrist#
If one asks why man# in the face of his potential 
existenoe# ohooses to bind himself to the finite world# one 
beoomes eoneolous of a definite will which creates a life 
independent of franseendenoe* I become a slave to the 
finite world only when I will to live my life in separation
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mae# when I will to create my own exlstenoe 
and eeek my eeourlty la t W  world# i^ oth Jaspers and 
Bultmmm agree, that I am reepOBBlhle for tM e  clioloo# But 
what then will eauee me to z'-everme my decision a M  aooept 
myeelf ae given la ^rsaBOendenoeŸ Apparently# for Jaapera# 
I may meke thla mew deolelon at any moment when I come up 
agalnat the limite of my exlatenoe# limite which I must 
have already enooumtered and ignored if my past deoielon 
la ooneidered to %)e one for which I am reepomeible# But 
why them# Aould I will something different now than I 
willed In the paet?
raising of these queetlone polmte a Wa: 
dlvergeaoe between the thought of Jaepera and
Jaopera eoneeivee men*a trm%altion to authentio exletenoe 
to have Its baala in the mmkealag of the n< it:
Greate& in God*a image* Bultmann flnde this eame transition 
to have its Wale la God*e aot of forgiveaeee in the event 
of Jeaue as tl%e Ohriet,
Jaspers* oonoeptloa of this traneltlom to authentie 
exleteaoe creates a problem whloli he never oeemB to solve*
On the one hand he itaino that freedom and I'lxisten^  ar
K»v^ .f:*^ oreated but are the gift of f^ï^anaoomûenoe#
mranooendeaoo apeaka to ua $ÎA When ve are
the eame time know that our freedom de%)onde on S^rensoamdenoe
uS
OïîlJ- tiM s Îîao^sleâge of oar being ip'Ottiiûeâ ia  trsjisormSeaoe 
am make as free  ia  the w orld," ^  Jaspers staads very 
aear to  liraditioM .al O bristiaa theology at th is  poiat and 
even iaoknowleeses his inâebteâneee to  i t  fo r th is  lœ ig h t. 
fie aâiîîlts th a t he only imdevatood o le a rly  the "experieaee
1 *50of helplesewsB In freedom** through Paul and Augustine a " 
On the other hand# however# Jaspers malatalae that to 
say that man must he given to hlmeelf out of tgranBoemaomo 
doeo mot mow% that he must be forgiven ela In an act of God# 
Rather, the noMlltag.... ISifSilS Is thought to be awakened 
00 that mam e^cperlemoea im%thommhle asoletamoe in over'^  
ooml33g evil#
my posit lorn Im thie# %  say that man la 
given to hlmeelf# Is not to eay that he la forgiven 
aim; what takes place la the awakening of the 
nolAllty 'lm man oroateé la @oâ*B image and llkeneaa# 
By baling given to hlmaolf# mam rooelvee imfathomable# 
nnexpeoted# and Imoomprohomalble help in overoomlng 
evil# whloh le permanent# any thle 1 $ to give 
mythical empi'eaeion to a truth %vhioh ladwee man to 
et rive for hlo eolf^improvement In repeated mid ever** 
renewed deolalomo# % 3 1 ;.
vfhen we aak Jaepora ho%f mm% is given to hlmaelf 
from beyond# he eeeme to reply that an Innor call to he hie 
authentic eelf l%%duoes him to strive for a elf ^improvement
1 2 9 Myth, Ï), 74
1 5 0 Myth, ï>, 73
1 3 1 Myth, p, 7 4
la repeated deoieiow# la the i w t  emalynie mea eiveye
oeems to be throim back upon himself. $huo Jaepero oayo 
that *%an Is oonfldont that he cam fulfill the %vlll of ' 
hidden God hy an effort entirely suh^eoted to hie own 
reoponolMllty# and that he will bo helped by God la a# 
Inoomprehomolble and unpredlotablo way.** $he
%oo&3ditiomal Imperative mad the gi^ldamoe of God by 
man oomee to hie l&mer unity has Ita baala not In m% act 
ozteraal to man# but im hie Ikmer mubjeotivity. It la 
true that Ja$pe%'B olalme to have aeaerted with foroe the 
Infinite oharaoter of God*a guldaaoe & M  also that this
guidamoe mmet alimye paee
133that man*6 met of will might never be blind# 
le aiffloult to eee how he escapee the eubjeotlvlty
Oh e mo li&e to avoid
% e  tmidenoy toward immaaentlem Is dleouoeed more 
fully ia the mext chapter where we are coaeerned more
3peolfioally w the %re of aod*e aotiom ia the worl 
said here to point up the dlfferenoe 
A aignlfiomnt uWere 
of the oomdltlom of man la imauthemtle exlatenoe must look
132 Myth# p.51
133 Boepe# pp# 37$ 71ff# 
154 See oh.11/5*6
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realletleally at the'deolelon by whloh mam
%ie decleiom# If It ia a responalwjLu u#u*
In bll^idneee# W t  la the that mam m&y
> to place his eeowlty in the umoertalnty of 
^ramaoemdonee# or Im tho finite orde%' which one aeeke to 
oontrol and pOBaoee. - It refleote am attitude which la 
not likely to roveree itself in another altuatioa where the 
same deoialon le placed before mem. '
Bultmamn aekao%ir3.edge0 this altuatloa of humw:% 
exietenoe whom he o%ra that we oammot dlepose of our past 
deolaloaa by elmgly hooomlmg aware of our flmltude and 
aokmowledging It* Rather# if the aokmowledgomomt
fimltude la la earmeet it will be **lmevltahly the oomfeoBlom 
of gui3.t before the power that makes me flmlte.#*** 
that guilt# aooorêlmg to Bultmaim# *'om% only be ifiped  ^
by a Word of forglvemeae.** Biiltmamm records am
analogy wliieh helps to illustrate this point. A maa# 
la wooing for another*a love# kmoim that hie paet la mot 
aimply Im the past but that it la he who was 
oted thus. He oammot free hlmaelf from this 
past# which mWi:ee up hie preeemt# but earn be freed from It 
only by the goodmooB and purity of the other pereom.
^11# ^
135 ls6Sfs,'po 15
136 Beseya, p»lS
157 Baeays, p,14
To put this In another way# the maa# who rojaoto hlmaolf 
as given out of Trameoomdemoo#. Is the same pereon %#o may 
or may not booomm the authentlo self In dependemoe upon 
Trammoemdemoe#. But in rojeotlng his emthemtlo self# 
hie Imauthentlo self heoomea that peraoa that he brings 
Into the present with him# Beoawo he le the inauthentlo 
self#, ho oamnot free himeelf but la dependent upon the 
initiative of the One who Is the eouroe of the authentic 
self#
' Jaepere and of oourae# atamd very near to
one another in thie. Both agree that I am free for my 
authentic self only in dependenee upon the Other %fhloh 
traneeende me# But if thle dependenoe is oeatered# for 
Jaepere# in the inbora hobllity of man# for Bultmmm it 
ie oemtered in the act of God in Jeeue the Ohrlet# God*e 
Word of forgiveneee# It la this whloh gives the Ohrletigm 
faith its peculiar oharaeter#
ah^^iBtlmi %)ellej^  has ite peouliar eharaoter in 
apeakihg of 'an eyeàt, that gives it this . in 
aaying that it EeSa a which demands that it 
ahoulà I'eeognise God am staMing over againat maiï.
3for Ghriatianlty belief in God ia mot belief and 
trust in God as a general prlmelple# but belief in 
a definite Vford proelalmed to the believer# The 
event i& Jeoua Ghriet# in whom. a$ the Mew Teotameat 
aaya# W d  has spoken# and whom the Bev/ Teetameat 
iteelf ealle *the %Wrd* #.##
In order to imderetand this# however# we need 
further on hmf thie Word telle man thatjri *&,
lîe eati believe ia ôoâ. llî tellB hlm by its ■ 
promise of the $Mm&SêmPA.BÊ. Mi, sias and in 
eayxag 8@, it is also telling îüis that that 
snbmisBloa to the power vihieix cal3.s as lato life 
sad malsee aa finite, and aokaowledgemeat of that 
power ÎJJ as* is only real a»d radical, sad what It 
should I)©, vtlimi it is at oaee a ooBfeacàoa of sia 
and a plea for meroy.158
Bultfflsaa knows authentic exleteace to be dependent 
upon the Other of fraasoeaionee. let, he doee not direct 
us inward hut outward to find this Other, It is true 
that the transition to authentic existence does not take 
place apart from ay m m  existence, I must always actually 
participate in Sod*s act of forgiveaeea so that it becomes 
forgiveness for me. %  self-understaadiaf and my.manner of 
being must be changed. fhet is, 1 must stand in a new 
relationship to Sod and to the world in whioh I live, 
ïfevorthelesa, the focal point of mgr encounter with 
'frenscendenoe, in which I am given to myself, is not my 
subjectivity, but history, the focal point of faith end 
hence of authentic existence is Jesus Ohsd-st,
Bttltmana's analysis of the situation of human 
existence seeas to us to be more realiatie than Jaspers' 
at this point. If existence is fallen because man has 
chosen to find himeelf out of his own resources la the 
world, it is difficult to see how the situation will be
13© Besfiys, pp. 11 - 12
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iradtiag n m n  iïwaxâ to himself.. Sueh would 
î seem, either la a tispeadeao© upon the 
, which is already the problem, or ia an 
ascetic fora of life la vdîiofe ©a© seekB his freedom out­
side of the world. lultaana, oa the other haad, directs 
us to an event ia the world out side ©f ourselves, la v;Moh
she address of the traascendeat Sod as the 
flveness, which sets me ia s new eituatloa beforei‘.r.
@od snd ourselvGB.
seme basic distxactioa between jaepers aaa 
the basis of their thoughts ooiieersiag 
X authentic exieteaoe. . Both Jasperc mid 
maiatcln eome for® of finality. Jaopere ea 
that faith has the character of indétermination but also
of the absolute. fixe final or oharactar of t M e
comem in the practice, activity, and repose that
grows out of the dooiBion of faith. It' is this, I
think,, that sllowa Jaspers to say that he doee not know 
whether he believes but he will venture to believe ia the 
way that he outlines in philosophical faith.^'^^ Bultmann's 
characterisation of the life of faith a® esisteaeo between
aoope, p. KH 
140 WiedOîa, p. 95
nthe times ia siallar Im so far as it also ©peaks of a
finality of exietoae®.©aû yet of mt Imoompletenees.
However, a oloeer look iMimtes a fuadasoatal âistiaotlon.
AeeorSiag to Slultraaa», ©sisteaoe ia faith "is a
1 41
fiiovejaeat between *«0 longer’ and *aot yet'." Im the
deoislOft of faith, man ±0 released from his past of eia. 
fhe false soourity of the world io surmxûerecl. îhus Paul, 
in eoatrsst to Jadaisa, speake of a'ighteousness ©a already 
given to ®eaa ia the preeoat* Shi© does mot mean that
mam ha© perfected and freed himself from hia- past. It 
lasans that Sod dose mot "oouBt" man’s aim against him.
It aeams that mam stands ia a -aew relatioa to tiod im which 
the v/orld becomes Sod’s Croatioa and mot the aomalm of m m ’s 
iadependeat existence. Reoomcillatioa, for 'Patti,
indicates a eoiaplete reversal of the relation between mam 
and God which has already tskom place. Shis happens not 
through any deed of men hut at fi-od’s initiative.''** 
la existence ia faith, man i© put lato a new 
sitaeitlom. She age of salvation has already cïawmeâ.
What tvas for Jowioh esohstology a life of the future has
141 M.S.I. p.322
142 l.S.I. p.274
143 I.f.I. pp. 276*77
3.44 I.S.Ï. pp. 286-67
now beoomo a preeent roallty, The loager" of
exletence is taken to ite logical conclUBione in the
Gospel of John where Jewish apocalyptic eaohatology la
eliminated.o The world has no farther olaim on man heeauae
faith overoomea the world
The present reality of anthentlo exletenpe hae its
basis in the 803. vat lorn ocourrence in Jeeus ae the Ohrlat *
**Th0 last judgement is no longer an imminent ooemie event#
for it is already taking place in the coming of Jesus and
in hie summons to believe (John 3:19; 9&39s 12$31).**
It is to this event as the prevenient act of grace that
faith in Ita present existence turns.
Faith does not appeal to whatever it itself 
may he as aot or attitude hut to God^e proven!ont 
deed of grace which preceded faith o««© The 
attention of tho Wliever doee not turn reflectively . 
inward upon himself@ hut ia turned toward the object 
of his faith* ^*Paith*% then# as **ohedience" is 
also "oonfesGion"* 147
In speMting here of faith's appeal to God's prevenlent
deed of grace# Bultmann refers us back to hie disouesion
of Paul's underetm%ding of reconciliation in which he
had aaidI
That ie# the ** r ec onoil 1 at ion*' precedes any effort*» 
indeed any knowledge^^on man's part# and "reconoilia"* 
tien" does not mesa a subjective process within man
145 K.Mo, po 20
146 K,M.5 p. 20
147 K.IM., p, 319
nbut an Qbjeotlv* factual *
®©f i ÿ M  l â z â M M m »  •
Ali man om do le to «peoelve" the reefmolllatlon
(lom,i*îi)î therefore, at the same time Sod set up 
roooseilistio» Be also set up the "aiaietxy” or tho 
"meeeage" of l'eeoîiciî.latlon, -aad sisa are lav|te<l 
îienseforth. os their eiâ© to aoeoaplisîs the Embjeotlve 
alteration ia thetaeelvea? "he reooaailed to &oâ'*
(Il Oor, 5 s 8 0 )» ï'he "weri of reeonclllatioxi", then, 
ia not the ooxioiliatory a M  rooonollliiig word but the 
proe3.ame.tlon of the already aoooajsllehod reeonoiliatioa, 
£iaa "be receaelleti** is the invitation to faltïi»l48
Islatene© In faith has the oharaeter of "no longer?’
In ao far m  faith lias its haais in what has already taken
plaoe 1». the evomt of Jesus as the Ohrist. fh±B is Oafi's
aet of prevojileat graea %Aloh msikes aixthsntlo existeaeo m
ooaoret© poesibility for ae» fteottgh Om'let, the
poselMllty ef life, of authentio exlsteaoe was brought into
the w o r l d » l a d  this poesihllity feeeowes a reality
through faith» fhe faith, in whloh autixexitio existene©
has its being, has its basis ixot in Imwardneas nor in gemerel
truths, bat ia the proolematloa of an event la time which
faith kaov/s m  tJxe deed of God’s grsee» Her©, it is
asnounoeâ that the past is ended and the present began In
®Qd*s ael) of reeosioiXistion..
Bowever, to Say that sutheatlo existenoe has its "no
longer", is aot t© ©&y that it 1$ a possession of laaa»
3.48 M»$»I.,pp»2 8 #-B7 , She Serosan ptesoo has beoa sMed by
me from the German edition*
I W  S.Î.Ï., p.
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The longer" le fully dependent upon God* It le God
who 1ms accepted ue in spite of our past# Our past is
still %vlth US In so far as we are the same person# hut it
does not count in our relation to God beoause he accepts us
in spite of it# (The government official# who was
unfaithful to his wife# cannot erase his past. But he can
he freed from its bondage In hie wife's accoptanoe of him
In spite of it.) Yet# because the "no longer" Is dependent
not upon ourselves hut upon God# we always exist at the
same time under the "not yet" of authentic existenoe# Vfe
do not possesa this exlstenoe but must receive it as a
gift in every moment of life.
The paradox of the Ghrietlan faith is precisely 
this# that the eschatological process which sets an 
end to the world became an event in the history of 
the ivorld# and becomes an event in every true sermon, 
and in every Ghristimn utterance#150
If Ohrlstian exiatenoe transcends Jewish apocalyptic
eschatology with its "no longer"# it transcends the
eschatology of Gnosticism with its "not yet". Exletenoe in
faith cannot be expressed ezolueively in indicative terms
but needs an imperative to complete it© "In other words,
the decision of faith is never final; it needs constant
1
renewal in every fresh situât ion." Authentic existence,
150 Mr%, P» 70
151 k/o1.u p. 21
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which becomee
a
beoauee authentic
eaibllity la God
for me Im faith '
of life# They
existence 1$ aet
upon
In *e act In Jeaue Ohrlet,
st be renewed 
!?here le always a "not yet"
u,poa humem 
I receive la0 act wj
ofevlousi $îie
«ttOt yet" of exlotenoe :i,a faith is 
BoeeeBB M s  aujsthentle 
selfhooâ is a eeat**sl theme ia Jaspers* âiacxtssioa of 
humaa existoaee* Ixistcao is kaoim as a poteatiality*
M m  lives oat- of the iopara'
the sortaiaty of Ixleteaa ia its rele^tioa to ïransi
is fotœâ only ia eommaaloatloa smoais aea, ia iaeesearxt
aBhtais* see'kiag* aaâ teotiag for frutJa» Boasoa is
ia every form of poeeesaeâ truth m û  
o a #  every form Of 
BxlBtena i@ depeaieat upon man’s Being
soeMeno© always remains 
mhee o '
is more âlâ
iweem Jaspers and Baltsssnn with regard to the "no longer 
human existence* Jasper© does not appear to be content 
simply a "not yet"* Se realises that Ixisteas must 
an actual leap la order to be itself. Shat is, he
rra*
le
IÏ
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aware of the imuffioiettoy sf a complété iaieoislveneas 
which attempt© to romain lai between autlientio and 
ixaautheatie ©sistsnoe. Ia fact he uacles’BtfttMls iacleclelve- 
m&B m  a form off Imsmtheatl© ©aiateaoe. Bevartheleee, 
he 1ms ûiffiûttlty ia preseatlag exxy form of *ae loager" 
that is really elgmlfloaat » She **ao loiager** with which
he presents us seems to he that of a m ’8 deolalom to live 
out the basis of a partioalar faith vMeh at the time appears 
m  m&mingful» however, it is this same deeisioa which 
attst s3.wsyei remein ©pen, fer aaa never teows whether or 
not he hellsvos, eaâ any statoaent of belief, oao® maflo, 
gr&tmû0 fr&n&ûBnûQnoe ia ohjeotivity smfl must bo 
transoeadetl.
Bore w@ are oeafroated with a dilexuma 3,n Jas'pore* 
thought that will arise la several eoatexts ia this study, 
Jaspers toss not Interné to has© himeo3.f ahsolutaly la the 
self-oortitxiide of Eeasoa whleh, by its very mature, e#mot 
hriaf truth iato heiaf but ea*i only diroot us toward it, 
le roïasr'fefôî "She klmd of phllosophlsiag whleh always seeks 
to ground itself la mere reason must always ssi in vaouity’,'^ ®^ 
Jesjîôra ©peak® not only of the philosophiisixig, which attains
152 Beamon, p. 141
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0 ta the existeaes o f  mam, "but also 
mam in wiiioh Kxiatœï?. Imows itself 
tj0 itself in frsaseeadeneo* "In philosophy it is
is not reason and throw# which raason first 
gains it© xvhole scope is present, which ia aeoisiire over
pMlosopMcsl faith is 
source ;lp
T W e
mmkea hlmaelf Im aa Inner
met ae an Individual W f O M  bio 
Over agelnat this ho%^
« •ff
with the
J£@ep this decision open 
hecense tho Sruth, through vfhish,BKistoa^ has ite Being, 
can bo expressed only indirectly and can be known only in 
the moment of individual existence. fhas he eays of the
propositions of philooophieal faith that they mast remain, 
ia the realm of non-knowledge and their truth can only be 
pointed out by a clieixi of reaeonlag, that is, ia
Shey serve in the lae
only as av/skenere to truth. the ma,n
m
iQson, p. 141
p. 85
?a
phUosophiaea lives ia relation aot to witessses to 
SrwSsh tout la,relation t© the tohaia of iadividuul laea who 
openly search In fresâoa.^®
Jaspers ia faced with the dilemma of making a 
deeision oti the oae hand that muet toe kept ©pen oa the 
other hand, Be eeama to make the Seoiaion out of the 
temanlst tradition of tho Western x-mrld as it otands under 
the inflnenoe of the Shrietlaa ftalth»- But he seeias to 
jEOep this tecioioa open 1» 00 far se he reiaaine in the 
realitt of philosophy. It is, I think, this dilemma which ' 
osuees ?.. ■ B . , Uetmmam to refer to Jaspera as & "fia&le 
iaanq.no ®iô a frastrstoû Ghristi»* philosopher."
Paul flllioh would seem to have something ©imilsr ia mind 
xvhoa he ©«ggesto that pMlosopMeal faith is tuostionstole 
from the point of view of the philosopher whose passion 
for truth is one "open to gaaeral approach, sutojeot to 
general erltiolsra, ohamgeatole ia aooordenoe with every new 
insight-, open ami eoamnaioatole." filltoh further
maintains that ©xisteatialies is unstole to give an answer 
to the %%eetlom implied in human exleteaee except in temns
106 leaso», p. 141
197 F. H,„ HeiaesBana, ^  ^  iaâS3S ,
toew lork, T99B, p. /?
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of "roXigieus or quaai-rallgioas traSitioas which are 
not derived from the existeatallst aaalysla."
ïMlîsBîîa woxtM $e@mi to agree with fl3.1ieîi wheix ha 
maintains that philosophy oan uMerstanâ tlie defioienoos 
of rasa sad caa auggeet that man ought to toe Ijie autheatio
3 €ïûml ft but eaaaet speak of the unique exlstenoe of men. 
Bultaann imâoratanâa the authentio oxiatettoe of man to 
toeoome a reality oaXy ia reapoase to the proolaiaatioa of
til© Ohristiaa Qhuroh la whloh we hear of tha "ao loagar"
and B.TB summoned to live oa the basis-of this partioular
ôwat. Slius, autheatio existoaoe toecosea a reality saly
in the âoeiaioa siacîe before this psrtieular olaia. i’ha
âeoieloa aanaot ia this situation remain completely opeay
tout neither does it aeeossarily result ia a dogfflatisia v/Moh
161
refîmes soamuaieation v?itli all others. BeeauB© the
©xioteao© found ia this deoisioa is fully iopsnisat upon 
©od’s set, man eaa never claim to poseoss this existeaoe 
ia a final way. He must reaaia open to it a s a gift ia 
every asw eituatioa. let he lives in the awaresese that 
&od has already aetsâ oa M s  behalf.
199 S.§?.n, p.25
160 Isi steno e, p.93
161 8oe eh.«1/9,10
9 m m
èici© o f mam* % was mi
»S4
*î1ÿ?fe
im
%,
*'€• m
saara ara m m m n  e3,mma,&.«,w*we
;a#aSAi^%Â'Èl$Sk'
&$## m &u '«w«
» m  üaîme
♦s )«
si^  :waaM
#%* mi fera %,k%^ ^
V##r^
m m
m rra
3
#-%aisFjP 'w#' w**-w*#»w%y i^'îsp v**vi*
tm so
porferay that xsHiiah X im
titles, 
finite
3,w(* M4. it> God is 
is Imowa to man is
s,i wo can Ohara 
to man %n both a negative and a positive
Knowledge., aooording to ffaspers, is reptrlotod to 
ferai of universally Valid knowledge whio|i arises in 
erk of a seientist. Here, the object is known to 
'I subject in such s t-iay that 
be demenstrated to others. This dope not 
Jaspers conceives this f o m  of knowledge to compose 
of human thou#t, The fact that he clai 
a philosopher indicates that he passes beyond theto
limits of universally valid knowledge. According to 
(Jaspers, philosophy produces no universally valid results. 
Any insist, which is recognized by all on the basis of 
>of$, becomes scientific and ceases to be
the particular knowledge of scieneo, but with the Wiole of
s$ a truth which moves us more deeply than 
But it does not mean that G<jsctrve Knowieage." e a. a n uoa can
Ù '
^ Wisdom, pp.?ff.
3  p.Sj For the /^ re la tio n
I B00 '* %V/3*^  #
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bâcefflô ôïi ©bjpot 0.f’ tewlecîgo, Waauee tim treag.- 
cenieat (W  trahsceni® a îl objective stmeW res* îte aea 
ttôvar %e possegeoi I»  worMly laïowledga»
îKi fVoa % M @  bagis that m  ©peak «egatlve&y of tte 
W%neo@Adent #â# îles turn M s  feottoM io bhe objectiva 
wortâ &n4 %A@%ewr îm @oôî«a te fogsess Q&é ia M p  •ëfeouiht,
W  fiarfe hl.S8©S.f fw txieteA  to #a- # fim ite  lî»0w3,®dgft e t 
«l%eb,l,iîg afeai m e tlm a lf  iafea tM  m m n  a f 
iô iag , w@ f in i owrselt©» alway» agals $mâ agsia a t tim  
■feeaoî'i ©f eatogorieislly eeemm, cfefiaâte, partiim iar 
kaoMtodga," ^ ï f  me seek te  possesci- $W traaseemieat Oeâ 
ia  m f  îœowletlg©, i® baesaes m  object ia  $h# mwM  and %m 
los0 îî$sâf. fe r  tAis reeseai tfe® traaoesadeat #@a remsina
iîi tho tiistaaeô., bid#m sad
fîœ®, $lw trn û ltis m û  pmoSù o f iaâ*a eMêtemae,' âm 
oa- fa r  as they are oonalterai a iiea feâfiea llf 
preol’s* sro .false* ffets ilo-ts aot mmm tbet tlie  refetatioa  
of tWee proof® pmv m  $h@ appasite, that timm ft© m  tisd, 
fettt a W # y  #%# 8#4 È8 m m  m  ebjwt tb@ levâî, e.f werCiaiy 
îsnowloif®.» fo r tastasee,, the ema@l##èal proof -lafara tho 
0%ft#em$a of 0§i from %h& amletonaa » f # e  Qo@me@, 0 fla a î 
oQuse Êwa thë s w M  praee®©, tlia oouroo ef oottea fmm 
mot Ionj, aM- tlie noœoe&ty of the thole fmm # @  particular.
*' Truth, p*3Cl,
if in this proof, we mean to Infer the oxiotenoi 
of one thing from the exietenoe of another, it le In^ 
applicable to the dlaoneelon of Qod$ for we can 1;
r only infer the 0%letenee of thlnga In the vmrld 
her things In the world# Thus, Imtead of 
exietenoe, these proofs obscure
li
tog Him into an object of the world.
mg the ©Kiatcao© those
r$ misieaa ue into piac: 
within the real world, or second cosmos, which 
Is as It %mre asoertalned at the limits of 
the cosmos o Thus they obscure the Idea of
God * Ô
r, if these armments for the esclstenee of God
are not regarded as proofs, they may still In some way be 
That la, they may e:q)ress metaphorically an aware"»
ness of the mystery Inherent in the W03 and nunian omsu.-
mt UB ififch the Mptiness awd 
sKibility of the world and thus edraonish us 
ho eontoat with the world aa the fouMatlou of our life. 
Understood to this mamier, these proofs suggest to us that 
God is net an object of universally vslM knowledge, that 
He oanuot be OKpsrlonood by the senses but cam only be
ÈÎ
_ Wisdom pp#42«*43,
$ p*
sotttiauoa hta aStscfe o# a il e # m # 8  «0
make (lad iafeo a- km#«W.a ©Isjeet t» tha worM ta fels 
arltloiaa #f tlw of Q&û in mptràoÀ fame
88ê iaagas, «From time fcrnifsBorial God ïm& been oeaeeivei 
ift empirical tes'®s, ioolydiBg s psrsoalftsati©» after the 
i;m# of man* And yefe every ûmh oonoeptlon 1& at ttm 
same time ia the nature of a veil#" ^  MMI0 his sritiois» 
mppliOB to all atiteoft© %# osoosive God in MOrWly foras, 
it ooBes to  boar ia  parfcl.isulaf’ upon the taagiM© raprsaeit' 
at ions '0f God in mM^en» Philmephf, ©aya Jaapors, 
looks tipoii all sueh rsproBontatlons as dewptive and mis* 
lesdlag sifflpiificatoioa©» Is "distrusts the roligioue 
is!ïî#ae 0f Clei m seduotlva Mole, magnifioent as #ey may 
ba." ®
fM,@ afcfeltui#, whlofc ®*>itlel8©B @3.1 tangible 
represeatati©»» & i tiei* finds profound «pressioa in  tîto 
B ibiioal iajuao'feion, ®tbo« e&elt m#% meW m#e the© aay 
graves image or likeness." Origteslly, this iajusictioa 
meant that bemuse God ia invisible, man must not worahip 
III»  is  images and M sls, But Æaspsra ooaslflara i t  to  
îiâvô grown la depth whem it "develeped into the Mm that
” Msdoffl, pp,
® Goapa, p.y#*
Ûaâ È$ HOt onl’/ ÊAVielWa also iximnmtvahlBi 
«ntsbin&oblô# •* ^  If ï bMnb sometb&ag it. mmt te a
clefinliiio gs.0s?isiîhitîg» a& oIîJqo'* of %W%gW# Bu% tïeâ oaa 
îioifôr Isoeorao o» objo# of fehoisghtj,, Tyaaossaeloa-iJ Boiag 
KîiîBft ï’osiaiïs ïMïttîliig. %o Iwfflen thwgW# ' .
lîi, febis mmmofÿ thea, G-od ramalma a voici fof teraaa 
imowlGd#. teing totally tmteteWa the m v M  ù S
&ia©wleâg9 a M  oaanot. ha kumm k& %hat lovel® 
Ffôies'WQ (lilson f'IitdB t.l;îO Goasoa'ipos’as-y problem of 0od 
dôïBittûtecî by the îÆs^t.ia'ft @ W  Gsa^eiea pafcuems of know® 
ledge* H© aaiMjoiws th@% while feho thought of Seat and 
Gofflbe diverjp st many points, the avenvee whioh load «mt 
ifroai them have ia coMmoa tte reâtobloa of knowledge to the 
level of SteïStôaiaa ©oîonôcî* fhn&, boeawse Gad is aot 
imom in eapirieal pma&ptimt o»o aoye that erne has a©
Itknowledge of flod,*‘ Similarly, w® can nay that tteepera 
limite knowledge proper W  imivemelly valid knowledge t 
m r m m &  #od fîfôBï S,ts graop* If oat attempts %e possets 
God lit thia lovol., Clod b@oô?aaa an objeofe in the world mê 
is lost.*
flowavor* it i© one thing to tefus® to id®atify God
88 m  object iu the worM* It ie mother to âeny the
®l6<lo?a, p*#.
Mùpôre» l^loteBhle.» B erlin , 1940» p*711.
i .  Oileon, iM  a g  New 3avaa, 1 # 1 , pp.lCifff*
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of # #  whtefe transasivle w©rM. Jaspsra 
1© e##3.y 4âftlaitî© i«  Ms objaatisa feo that fosm of 
thought which taüeiî m  motlco #f that white trteaoendo the
ob^te&w w r W *  il© sesoôiafeoii thi© way of thinking with 
what he aalil© m false Felee oaligteomiQat
atfivoo feaso all. WmAedg© mû  eefeiea m  the ia to lloet, 
©hsol'üttaiftg it®  te ite  osa n e w  W mam than
parfciotîlar» %t wislaai© tt© 4afe® thWdlag that man as» 
knew Mtttsolf @m% ©f Mb o?® ImowMd# arM eon eoft oa this 
kïiowlofîgô ôloae* **%» teort, it ©trim® t© stand man upon 
bifflsotf., ia  the tosliof that he oaa attain to everything 
teat ie true and oaeeatiai terough Intelleetwal inei#t.
It etrlvee m%lf to know and not to teilov#.**
Over aeatnat teia tartenoy to absalatise the in# 
tollotat 4a false m M g h t m m e n t , tlsapor© undorBtsnsSs mmi 
to liv e  out ©f Reaeon. ieseoa u©âs tlm  Inteiloofc as a 
aeaaa of oMseMattng tfcfflt tMeb t© given to it, tet is 
itmer enperienoe and oMsamioatien with eteere# the ®aa of 
Eeaeoa breaîîs through the limits of tfes 'latelleofe- and 
etasîêô open to that wMcb fsnseeMe it. There is, tten, 
an aotual awamnoao of frmammhismQ at the houwarioe e.f 
oxlsteae© in ths world wtero man emm> up sgatesfe that te&te 
tres^scoMe feia, Ï» this way m  oaa spsek of a positive
^  Wiedom, p .if#
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awarsaoss ©f franséeniese©.
aw©c0fô©0@ of the tranewteant Qo4 tejroad te® 
limits si tbs w®rM coma in the owammes of hie fm@#m 
from th® world» % ®  m m  te® atteins fera® m a r ê m & ê  of
■bis fresite» gtifis eartaiaty of tW. Prsadm and Qod are 
imeparaW.®» *' If ï r@j®# my freeâsa fross th@ t m r M  
&nê h m a t m  contant W.th tli® ®%ite®nte ©f «atmre, there ie 
for m& m  Sod» ïf I éicï ©peak of Clsi ©part frcsa fehis 
irmûùm f Qoâ i m t M  te r©a«o©«i te an objeot ta t W  mx>M<,
Xt is emly tem I saeert my f m & â m  froa te# worM aai 
•braaaeeasî ib» ifeitotisas that fcte % m m m m U m t  ûoi h m o m m  
a reality for »* ïfc ta in teie freedom that I imow that 
I m  not throuah mywlf, "%e hi#@et freaâem ia ##er* 
ieacei in .frpeetera from the werlcl, o M  this fraedcm is a 
p w ^ S m m â tend w’itli traaseeaiense# ^
fli® %tperi®nte #f fraadom m i  fra«aeeacl«4ee is n#t.i ea 
object ©f toîôwlsfîge but m m  he v m M m à  only in philo»» 
aôphtOBÎ faite* an ©sferiiaee of Ifeteg fefefougfi the mediation 
of hiatexy and teongjte#^  ^ The â»âiviâwsi awteona to tela 
03fî©*'ieaô© ia M s  struggle teth te® ©fejise&iva ©feruoswr#» 
test fee tamtê ia tte n m l é # ïa fellowlag ©ut the
iapiieettoî» ©f m i m m  saâ eîï®a{|5,t w@ ajsperieaoe
^  Modem, p*45.
^  Mâsâoa, pi4l. 
Ssop©.,
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a sense of dissatiafacbion whlofe points to doptfes boyonti 
the 3,imits of objective knowledge* Wo oonfront this limit 
in a variety of actions in the w r M ,  but raost «rgeatly la 
the bouMary eituatione ©f human existence* The awaroaees 
of the limits of existence i® fulfilled finally in the 
moment of authentic Hslstena, when the objective world la 
©tispondaci anci becomes traasp®r©at to Treaocendenco* Here 
at the height of our freedom freia the world we confront our 
ti'ue self and Transeendeno® to vAlch It i© boiîncl»
Caspar© le not unaware of the dangers of psychologlslrig 
at this point* h@ does not think that he falls, into
this error* Bather, he seeks a subjectivity wMeh is 
appropriate to the peculisr "objectivity" of Trameendenco,
Objoct and sufojoct belong together. This 
fundamental feature of our empirical existence, 
of our Qonssiousnesg, and of our possible 
Sxlstsns I call the iSnoofflpasslng. iaeh subject 
iaplie© the object proper to it, and vice versa. 
Abstract coBaclouasess, the "I think”, implies 
the valid objectivity of scientific knowledge, 
in which the common point of conaoiousness, the 
"I think” becomes roeanlngful? empirical exlstemco 
implies an envirowmtj oKisfeontial freedom 
iraïîlies traneeendenoa. In each ces© we must 
arrive et a subjectivity thsfe I® equivalent to 
its objectivity. Therefore, the proposition® 
"subjectivity is the truth" and "objeotivlty is 
the truth” ar© both valid# neither escludoe the 
othor, but requlroo lb as its complomont* 17
Doth Jaspers and Bultmann ua© "objectivity" with regard to 
the experience of Tramacondcnc© la a way that differs from 
the objectivity of the world* They moan thus to Indicato 
that ftho oxparione® of God is something other than 
subjectivity* W© denote this use of "objectivity" with 
inverted commas*
%th* 9 pp*96#97.
tit- W V-#*
isi taemmw ia
<1%# %l? iSfcey. ^S*
;Si*#^jtifs #*
mw
fi <&
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'Btm oaly sosô*
,  ©omethtag
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pluiiff^ Mg to 
übjôct %6 bù 
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by céfe®Oiou6Bi0s0 
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toagô e*f the
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rreedom ] vW Ksf.siyvjï® & ÿ&i# V -W
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9 %
fh® QQumpb of tmi@oao.ieac©., whicli seemed
elttost W  lievo b®e» forgottea in eome theology of tsho 
},iia©t.0t»th aoafettry, v m  assorted with a mow authority ia
the iit&% ## t* t.i'i© tweablofs!
Bar;
thoolo#, sAlel
wrejfcSSB of 
to flmd am wbroltoB
of fOMxaont istwaes
3'tt e#0# of Clai eiapliV fey epem&img of mam is a 
(*« I’M ®  attitWo towâri t W  feliOM#4t
’y, tiiioh i® infteoaoai fey lior&egaaitl^ e 
0 qualitative tîi,sfel»®tÆon" feetwooa God amd tamt 
ûftmtâs in feî» of i»eh «oafeejafjorary Miool.oglQeJ,
ïsôioa and 4s oae of th& IWlmoatlel .faotors in tsb©
}
gilt, of feifolf 6ttl.s«aafe,
, EültŒâiiîî, lilK© ffli4tefeaia@ the# Clod le
to  e ll htmam persepfeioa .®ai tîwugîit» %4 
eaamot fee Iiaowa ao Ite i@ ia  ita o o lf on the toaeis o f maB*® 
# m  disoovory» ifm% Aa tittsblo feo I m m  &v «Itseovop Cod in 
the world» âoeeril-ôi to  Baltnwis, the poteatial atltaisa 
of & e e im tls t is  oontoinW not ©aiy to tfe# fact teot he 
a lflit  #my the oniteonoo o f # d , but also in  ttm  foo t. that 
as & 0cle»ti»t he a4#st try  to  prove tb la
feaeri© of ofeleefeive lm#A@dg@* To @p@ak of Clod la
ao
s
m -si.M
# 4  Sm
 ^ a 1^ eW W%f
6b lA te iR #mA mjmas
#% «AiWk# #% »?fi T i^’Sra%iÿ# WW& #♦» îifï
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«  G.V$I. fe'iff IÜ
ü0d tlî0 "object" not of knowledge, îmt, of faith and tfeia 
faith ' finds no proof of itself in -the
knoîÆedge. '
True it is iaposslbi® to prove that
related to Its object» Biti, as latw....
us lOHg ago, it is Just her© that its strength 
lies» For If it vmre sneoaptible to proof It 
mmiid mean that we cquM  know and eetabllsh God 
opart from faith, and that i««ld bo placing him 
oa a level with the world of tangible, objoative 
reality» In that realm we are eertaln3.y 
Justified ia demanding proof* 23
God has aofc offered @ proof far Himself in the Seripturos,
in the s©«“oalled feete of salvation, or in the witaesa of
the Spirit* la none of these fottas does Clod beeorae s
worldly entity capable of being proved* That is, ia none
of these forms do w® see Qod properly as ©a object of
sdge*
i aets ia the world bat alttay© remains hidden except 
fB ÙÎ faith» His action Is not something that erne 
can observe la 011 objective manner* Bultmana makes a 
distinction between mnder and Mrateel ia order t 
the hiddeness of God's ©etlon* Miracle, mfelch speak© of 
an event eonîjia, naturam. is sieleadiag baoans© it abates Ood 
Into on object ia the world and the ordered Btruetura of 
nature is ebandoned* However, wonder, understood in 
Bultsiam’s eenae, means that God acts vjlthia the natural 
events In auch a way that tele action can only be perceived 
R3 „ ^ |i*203,i B<3 
pp#801#;8(
in fetoh* ' G&û*& tranecwnié'sîiî aefeioa. ift the worM «mi
be Môntified melther witlt m  a #  fliaf, Imtervemea la. the
aate’al oMer #f evemt# ïwr with the #Wmm% of ® werM«<
v im  OBOfe es le  pm t^àm û  ia  paatjtetsrs* “îe  %tm sGiteTôifte,
objective eteemw, Qù û H  aofeioa le e myatery, " '•'■’■
Bmmbhelm cû» ssf % W m  itvioiby le worMag" 
wibli mger# feo unf av#mt, 'whatever it may be, 
w ib to t, teklagi tat© eoewiat tee imporbeaco of
teat W # e m  ftr- ay wrem# wlteeaea, 
fJM’latiiffi faite m m  m %  ©sf, ”I tmsjb teat % #
■ la «orklag hem ant tWre, but 14© act 1,0» ia 
feltlcl©», for it Is net Meaticai with
the vieiîslô event* teat It 1» that Ha ia doing 
■ Z € 0 not yet lit»?, ana perhaps I shall never know 
It# fes.it fhiteftlly X truet teat It is Important 
for my mraœal osleteaa©, end I wet aefe teat to 
la that & 0 Û ©aya %# me, Bateape be oaly
teat- I muet endure end be siloat»'*? «7
o®i*0 ts>atts0oai©ttt aetite tai«a plao® wittetn tee 
©vast® of tis© mwM, but la Imstm as (W*a eetlte m l f  in 
tee JBSsigat of faith# Oalf # e  wmWly eveats ere vtaiW.0 
to man apart from faite» Ana it is witliia those ©vents 
te@% tee eye of faite eaee tea aottom of Ood, fM» ctoas 
mob îï©en teafe $ muet. é m f  the aetivity of ûad in eavtag tea 
life of my child» But it does mean teat apart from faith 
t B m  ûalf %h@ cottfa© of natural evonta* It I0 oaly i» 
faith %A@m t ©urraMor myeelf to Clod tee* Ï eas as 
aetlvit'F ia the m r M #
fj pp*S14ff.
Kyteologr* p*M *
Myteology, p,6&»
^  %feh©lo®'., pp*ôl*-62*
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A BSâS5 *• an act f%i *- is not visifel#
®r as0«i?seta©i»l© Ills® %rorMly evambe. flw ©ttly 
way to preaarva tha mmwKWly, transoendental
ohmmoter of th@ ilvia© aetivitf is %# ragard
m t  as aa intsrfomi&s im worldly hepptalags,
aâcoapllsîiSîl teem £n swm « my that
tiiQ «loood m fs of liie'Sory as its presents its e lf  
to  objoofelv® observation is left nndiswtesd,
f© ©vary other # a  than the eye § f . fa ith  the 
@#l#m of God ia hMcîe»* Omy the "natural."
feafspsBiag ia  geiîorall? visilsl® and ©aaex'tssiHabie» 
ÎÎÎ i t  ia  aeeoapliated the hMdm act o f Qe4#0#
tied is  to man ;to that mam sawtet grasp
îli»  in  tW  fw as of warM ly teewleige* We oamwt apeak 
ehmt €ted In  ohjeetim  w  mythologleel terns. ^  %  cm
only epesk eaalggW ally of Cîed, that 4», ia  re le tioa  to  
fiiiasB oxisteae® Weawe it; is  only ts  t& is m f  that i® 4® 
kmmi to  la  th is  m  grasp hote the megative a»i the
positive a#@atB o f %d*a transeendeat m latiem  to  %#« 
%8@tiv@ly, i t  mmet he said that we &m &m me way ût&pm&v 
Qod md aeafeaia Ilia  in  m v  m nceptnelisatlm s. Bat 
positively 4t ie  sold that wa knew the traameemdemt @W so 
île reletes Hiage'if to  us In  m r pm eom t ©spai’ioao©. I f  
m  ew M  speak o f Qod m ly  ia  general fom ulation©, m  ootid 
say nothing. Rsmver, mm trmsomds tbâ® Ita lta tio a  ia  
batog mm$t'fmt@â by fled in  aoaerota esistseaeo.
^  K.S», gteaftet^  hae hem tTOiislated as riiirte la . Wo
have le f t  the Gemen S&m to indicate ia ltaaaa'a  
dtefelsofcioa beweon i# « # r  ant flim W l*
Bmitmmma's dof la it  ion of sryfehology he© baoa wMely 
© ritie iio i*  .ffets is  diemeeed in  sea® dotal,I  la  cls«f/l4* 
#  ©gre© with H#.p, @wm that Btitm nn normally tees 
riP/ttoltgf ia  m lâ tio a  to  tee of G@d la
wrlfly tame. See few, iilMsMsl A #  W @ W m ,  
C ard iff, 1997. P#H.
See oh.?.
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The fôMb m i M B i m  teat tfee
00i eofe® cm ffl® here aai now, &it th& ûhristiiR believes 
t M o  %eôauee h& knows teat |i@ is Bûürm&mi by fete grace of 
God white maefes M m  in  tbs # r d  of God, ia t e u e  ®*rlst»" 
lfea*s positive m m r m # 8 8  of iVaaseoMeac® Is depamdeat upoa 
tted-*© ravolafeioa of Hisaaèlf ia Jasuo llferiafe, Gsd'© 
woouoter wite mss 4a tb@ world is hlûâmt mxsept to th© 
eye Of faith, wMofe ssss test beppeaa ia the bars and now 
ia fete light of the divins tk%vû,
fhe aaoooteor telte takes plae® battes» Gad and men 
te tea world has its fowdatlm ia God*® act in ths wotld* 
But till© meoomtar ie real for m  only in my proasat 
meting tete God in white ths God of fete Now fast went 
bo0'dH®o lay ##, fte «aoouBter of ilod witfe. sar» ehmya 
rmmMs tmtmmnâ<mt fee ©bjsefelv® eafeogorios and cm W  
tesm m%f in tea prese-pt. moment of my paresBsl exlstoaee. 
But, if îWLfeBiaî® rejsots the sfefeespfe to ohjestify fehlo 
oaommfesr in ftotfe© eategorie®, b@ ©is© rejeete the 
aug^stion that he mkss God into an instetion of the 
tmimfi ©ttbjeoeivlfey, God is more than fete iavenfeioa of 
ray ©ufejecfeivtoy M  thot ho stands ©wr agatnafe me so that 
wMoh is other them s«yatlf.
3^ Mytetelogjp,
36 Myteology, p*64<
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tfadsr the iaflueac# é f mW@m th&m  tea
e W  tee temdmwf m  sake a - m #
#jee%l#$y 1# llmto# %o 
tte tmmûMûm that rmulta tmm  s rle a tlfl#  otearvatim. ■
Sfejesfis are abetraatad from tte  world ©f mlatlome mâ are 
œiâerotooâ witMa #W lisitatioae &i gwst&eae
raised tîifeiKia tW ooategt ©f f&mtoe Msowledgt* Amyt&lag 
wMeh t ranaoanda these bômsiarâts la # v w  the teferior 
status of suhjeettvity-»
tetavar, immmaâ» thla aarroer distlttotioa 
tetwaan ©ubjeûtivity end objectivity. Qomaegwmtly, bis 
diseBssioa of the taooittîfesf’ %#.th the t«mso©sd©a% (%# 
pas0 0a beyond tJieso îfeiife#» God is oeither a •oreatlo» of 
the îRWiis atbjeotlvlty nor m  dbjeot that ean be abetmot# 
from mm*$ rGWlm to 81m, tetter, Be ie known Srm 
witMa. the relation to 84» aa the Om who efeaacle over 
agaimst sa»,
Bultmno ia often aootsed of what Ms .orltiaa tfelak 
to l»a hie ©«fejsotivlasj, That le, It ie that the
trameendett God is lost ito the deptte of human mbjeot# 
fvity, Bv.%j if Bulttenn la guilty at tiaas ol‘ ei^’ssisseing 
lîtesôlf in a mf that lend® Itself to this intarpretatio», 
it le clear ttet he doee not Intend to make tele error*
God esiafa teeteor or »ot. t  in Him, Wt I ceaaot
know Him apart from my relatlonehlp to His in faite*
ftO
I f  than i t  tmm we ©aimos epeek of aa 
aofe ®f Sod apaaïsteg elmmltemeweiy of oar
#m ©siiateaoe, if. oaels as sot eaaaot W  
estaKUeted spare fro® tte Wawatiel retormee# 
if it diepôttsè® 'Wish fete afetaisabie
by ifflpsrfeial, saioafelflc towetisetioa l©*g* W  
m  inmifiBbtf a# whetter divine 
aefetvifef tes any olsjaefeivo mal&ty at all.
15000 #  exiet apart fro» our ow». mhjecfelvo 
SKPsrionoo? *,*•*
This ©bjse-felo'A reste tipoo a psyoWogioal 
Esisooneopfeioa of wtefe ie  mmvB h f fete èm lGte#!# 
l ife  of saa* IS »  we say feîisfe fa ith  alomo, fete 
feifeh Waieh 4® @%#r# e f the iiv itt©  moom'feer* 
earn speak of Qed, awl that wtei fete
te lio m r speaks of an aefe s f God he 4a .faqim 
speaking of himself ao w tll * i t  by no 
follows that ÔOCÎ tee mo real exletemoe apart 
frota the helieimr or fete a #  of beliovisg*
%t follow© m ty  M  fsitfe mmd 
interpreted in  a psfciioiogieisg sense. 3'
Bultmanm reteina a fora of "Objeetivity" In hie 
wdereteniiag of falfefe'^ -s mmrmmu of Ood in emommwr,
Wt it is net fete objectivity of soiemtlfio fetem*##,
8uoh wotld rednoe God to the level of tangible roality, 
Whereas God witWmws Mmself from MomfeifieafetQ»
wifeh the world. Rsifeter, 4fe is ea "exisjtenfeial olileofeivity*»:, 
one Which tî» ©-ubjaafe km## m%tf 4a rsletion to it, fto 
Objectivity" of God 1» the mb jest*# mmrenees of that 
white ovsrMhalms him in ths here and l.w, I3©rfe©eb
ittitlosfete feMa in pointing fe# flistlRcfelon betwaen
a®lf.&«-ons@teisa9S0 and 8@lf*mm#rafe@nëing* "Self# 
«omseiotîsaess is sofsetliiag the# a man pmliiees tü Mmaelf
K.M.,
apart imm eny ©Kfiaraal ©vea®»" S»'& aal.f.»»md©ra6eJii4ag
'*i©p»fl0 m  ®araet.î3A»s outside « man, Something »»sfe 
#pp@m to ©naMe # men to ©Mjaia a mm' miders'fecmiias of M e  
SJsistfeetteQ, bis life* Ife muafe oaoounter eomobody to get a 
s03.f.»i?açîôrât»BS3dtmg, ” # B m  Batllie lllueferstee $hi@
resM*'”"
if** ia Bpoeking of t.he tcsefe #f
fho toBt of reality Cwfiich is the erne a®
to 6ty of beimg or of ©bleofeivity} is the 
raaisteae© It offers %e the mitamrlm  
tiRiahifeltiôfi eôttrs# of ray own thtolsing, 
deairin# end oetisg* Reality to witat t 
»oera© »p ogetoet ', whsfc takes bî© by eurprias, 
fete ofelièr-tfaoa^ fflyaelf x-ê&ûh palls me vp and 
!0 IBS to xHscSsm with it m d  adjust
myself to it bootmao it will not consent
to QtUu&fc itself to me, Reality 
iteèlf «a ma* end test moons that it 
a1i.>i>yo meet© me ia the tapote» never ia the
neet or in fete fatm'#,, » « faee# ere ti%%w
wbioii have beea v m y  fnlZy developed by many 
writers &f roeant yonrr,, priiwipalJy under 
the ittfl«en.e© of EioitegeaM, vary tiotably by 
Dr* ITarfeItt Beber *» %wt n W w r e  more ©Xpb0reto3.y
#* #'fefeeft by til® late Eberhar 
# m t  Pr@fe@8@r Baillie fe»s eaid in more ferml 
i’gf, Bultmmn lias e m W  ia the ferm ©f @n eaalo# i 
which he relates the enownter ©f Sod with œsa to mœa’e
of love depends upon it® being an vent#
3f ii.i'j* Barlîsoh, ®fî®Byislïs»îegistiig îa
Jeuroel. v#,#8, mo,#* OetoWr, 1%..^  #
lM4*s. P#N0'
John Baiilie, #  fJm
ij, Afsaj
the r@g
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80X100 of the word, eannot b 
observation, but only in the aQceuntoer with it* Yet 
©VQXi if we fal3. to underafcaM it or span our hearts to 
it, it still oalls forth am existential rsaetion of eorao 
form. Whatever our reaction is, vm have met with that 
lAioh is other than ourselves. 1% are no longer the
I O
same after the eneounter as W) were before it.'*'*'
In sn analogous imy, the Cioé who traneeends all 
categories of t®i 
a creatîoï* of human subjectivity 
"objectivity" In the 
in Itelbiting ay present thought and action, I come up 
against that which is other than myself, but which cannot 
be kïioœ apart from my relation to Its, It is in this 
g that the transcQtxdeat God bsooaae more than an 
and usilcnomî void. It is out of this experience 
that w® are a'ble to speak
’hare I0 as
?;!P p.» a W#
5* Immanent Relation to Mam
# ^ S’*! s,fe
Aooordlmg to Jaapera, QW Is "wholly trawoeMent 
to man In that He oan never beoome an objeot of hmmn
auw. ;e* However* Oqd Is not simply the
limits of our questioning and reflection© While Being la 
the last thing that we reaeh through questioning from our 
situation g it ie In itself the first* Is not made by
us* is not interpretation* and 1$ not am object* Rather 
It Itself brln^ forth our questioning and psrmlta It no 
reat#^ * Ood^ s Immanenoe ia understood as the primal 
eouroe of all being which calls us from out of the depths 
of finiteneae# tlaspers refers on oooaaion to the power 
of attraction of Tranaeendonce*^ ^^  We confront
all levels of temporal eit)'-'"hsÎ*C3
In faoe of fehe mulfeiplieifey of triifehs, eeek for t.h© on®
feitifeh.
The coïiîiiiftiîous horl^ oiafeal. lia® of feiias 1% wirieh
rae live is infears® eal line o:
the uïîîaaown One whieh besfeowa meaning and fulfil*, 
meat on the truth w© reseiv© in Gommmioatlon, 
This basic reality is recalled in evn
mi-tmtpoM'ai origin o f the tsmpora
necessity for comwnleatlon or of an 
perfection of stortJai harxacny ia whi 
oomsnualeaticn is surffl™'*”®’-
f-rafi«*?R W^'hleiÿS;
^  Qffoîîbarwag, p*4é4«
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la-the héffixining wim Uh® 6»©, the îriitît to 
which vm mow hove ao ©oeoee* But Ste 0»o 
th&t m  Itevo 3.est ©alls from the depths of 
all tofflperô3.it,y as 4f all the scattoreâ 
fmgmmts of trmh teaaM* #m«gh 
oojfimRîiiefttfetoî, be reeoverei from their present 
Giaporeal int.© the p m m  of the primal mttyt 
thorn# the forgettam truth can never agsia bs 
atteised is time* It is eoBstanfelf presepb to 
the Biowaeat ttefe presses o» toward©
This doôe not man that tee humn Bemon is identified
with the call of the prloal soure®» if God ia Sis Immxmnt 
mlatien t© tee world is m»d®rsto@d to be that teieh brings 
forth our qiitfatrioniag, calling iw to the On© beyond the 
mltl#lolty of temporal truth®. Besson is understood as an 
iftstsmme'afe of ©Msbene© white opsas us up to the transdexiû» 
eat one* "% to the ©sdotontial absolut© that servos to 
aotuslise tee prlsil. sonre© end bring it to tee widest 
mnifestetiOR. ” ^  Reason does not flow'from the primal 
souroo of being. Bather* Heaasxi, aa the eatsotBpaesiag Wûâ 
in qtmtlnueue mevmsnt, enoounters fraasaeadcrie® in its
lœlïîiottablô
The transoendent On© 4s teansnt ia tee world ao the
primal soiire® of our being and makes ife pocaible for «0 to 
beootae ooneoieus of our flnltaness mâ potentielity* A&
B© ittcîioatootS in Chapter Oï», îaan eoufswb© Me- f-raedort sati
ppéhê^hk*
k& sssps, p,4?»
Off^Bbsraag* p,4ê4»
Isis potentiality In his mev&amB ©f feds finltsnsaa,
Ifcife tbi# oeaseiGusaeaa of .fi»it®ft9s& is amkms-Bû from its
««Qoasoleue atat.® &n%f %àr#i# ths prsssnos oi fcfe® laftaite,
lisa becomes ôoaaei©tts &S Ms finitensss in «(«paria©» witii
ths tesolnts end tbs ÎBflaitô.
fil»  is tsttteed, though not spprsbandsd,
f lm t  li'te b  540S of Im fiM ty . tte a  ia  tli© 
oonosptioA of a divins I awlsdgs oco.ntially 
diffsmnt fron man's fl'.Hto Wewlclo# f ln a llf  
ia tbs tboufbts of iaarortolity* fte  is fin lta  
«bite tteigli unfatbomabls doss ontsr into mma'a 
smmoiouwasas. cmms man to tmnsssW Ms 
finltsasss by besoming wore of it, 
ffewagh tea prsBsnoe of tin sfe®*l«t© and tea 
Infinlts. man's finitsnsss does aot vemtn 
merely tbs unoomsoious datum tf* his empirieal 
axiatsBSe; but throu# the li#t of transosadenoa 
it besomea the basic trait in his eenseiOBsnosa 
of bis created nature. kM
An intimation of God's teianent setivdty is given ia 
the Unconditional Imperative, which is uxWeretoeé as the 
Bouree of men's will. daspera does not «ieli to Merittfy 
this imperative p&eeiwa, vital #13.1, or eolf«»8®s©rfeio»» 
It iïi not something wbioh comes forth fro» the "aatuml"
#a%, but ofily from hie decision as # creature of freecloa. 
îWerthelesa» tee Gnconditional Itoparative has its source 
within fiisxi and its unconditional reference is something 
that in*dwella him eo feliat et* any moment h# may beeaoe 
suddenly mt&v& of
^  Scope, #«6g« 
Medom, Pi>« 56-57.
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lîiera a develepmmit in time ©eeias te have given 
W.S possession of it (the tlaGonâifeional), all can 
etlil fee betrmyed in a me«aat. Qsnversely» 
whor© a man's past seems to be mere fooWality, 
weigMng him down wmdep ©iiilase oontisgencieo to 
the point of onnlhilafeien, he ©an neverthelese 
at m f moment begin as it were from the beginning 
throw# sMdea aweroness of the unconditional» 50
QocI is present in the world, tet not as an object »
cannot identify Kira M t h  the procès® of the world as
can 0 pantheist, Bather, fled raaain©, for rfaspere, the
distant and hidden Sod, trensoendeat to ©11 imrldly
categories. fled is in the world only la the aiabiguouo
len#a@@ of pheaomena end is know only In our penetratioxi
of these phextomenB ami ascen&lon to the eternal presence.
In philosophising, we awaken to the eteraal presence which
is already there. "In it each of ws understands whet he
aetually knew before»® Qod ie transcendent to anything
that I  can know in the world end thus s’emsiac distant and
hidden. But Be Is immanent to me throu# s continuity of
myself with fled which, though MddQi st times, is always
there If I will awaken to it*
fhls reality (QodI is ©eoessible to ©xloteaee 
throu# the orioatatlon toward fled that lie© at 
its source. Bonce faith is God, springing ©e 
it dees from the eource, resists any aediation. 
This faith Is not laid down in any definite 
articles of faith applicable to all m m  or in 
any historical reality teich mediates batwoen 
aan m â  Qod and is the saa© for all men. The 
ifsdlvMual, always ia hie m m  Mstoriolty,
 ^ Wisdom, p»5S.
51 Wisdoo, p.51.
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I reoaî.1 my thou#tt, aisâ fselfegs for the day*
Î aofe laywlf I ham armé# %A#m I tern evade# 
raapoaoiîsiîttios» feaew imstnrnt^  mâ  0 0 o»« I try feo 
#80#m. my geoi qwalltlee aai sâslï ways to  w&emoe them,
I make #agom#mw upm with mgaM to my p@#ia#ler
oooduQt sai f 4 M  by whicsh % doeMo $e #dga
a^solf, Ï  learn from #@ pMlosophicai traditloa with it©  
.tajoaetioa w  @â&f«>rafl@otâoiit waliateg that s«oh 
mflectsâoa 00a savtr %# ooaoltteiva t&ti is alwtf© sisbjaoa 
to ©sf*m3fv ffae %féûi%tm is loeîsti apôis a© preparation #r 
rasalteeîsiottf ^ iiîsplfÉtiôa ©r
ilSeooily* pMlosopMsal. aeateraplatlo» ooasist© of 
traasoQHding rafleotW âiÛâ 1»
tiïiob, m M m i  fey pMloaopliloai meisfesi®* Î gala n m m m B B  
the godhead, Ï m&& tlm sfntols #f Istsg aai m&k to 
OBOortaio that wfeioh ia eternal i» time* I "mek to tout 
«poB #0 BQwma of my freeilo® sad ttmmgh it upon feeWg 
itselfI Ï ooOk as it wore to partaka of oroation," 
fMrilf;» I refleatf upon the aseioa that î thoalcl %tik& ia % 
pmseat, I se®l« to etelfy my prooont task for tho day
$00110» p,lg; ilQilai, p*i@3. 
S3 «iôtei,
#  tW  -of praotloel thtttking
I l®B© my 8waf#»ess of tlia &omw&*A&mtm tmm$M$^
fM© path of solitgfy emWrnplatlm is fuMUftâ 
msly iu  «ôajtmsfctôîi wltli ©©iwaœiioabion» that is» te 
m ftm tM g end ;l»dsl8g is vim t of iâm asesr&ioBs
#f #-t5li0*" parson©* Without thia vâMh. ©'«liera,
ï  a l aabj'toti to error end liab le to the wWuotlm &i 
imutMmti# 8tIf»Q00®rtioi« Sat %êmn X ssdteste upon 
■lysQlf, tho em%%@ of my toteg mâ my took te the werM, 
and tip©» «yeelf fs© unlimited oofflsaaisatten, %n te#m#r@ble 
prooenoo mhl# em a@m# %# feres# may erne to vmt ttie 
e la ritf of my lew# tsh# lilcM®» tmê stoafs imetrfetla 
iiBporatlto of tî». gsiMatl, t-te rotoiotiom of being # 
fsrlispe briagittg with i t  peae® ®f »a4M amid Ilf©  "a eonstant
Some twemtte# oottuyy te mastiem to
the ©rrsrs of the mteotteoth ooatwy, bmve toMW to tdth«»
iîraw ttif ''wholly other^  cn# to sneh s ilstanes that 
rsletioKsstAp wttls Mim mm& cîSBbtfttI, daspas’s*
tlisaflit coaesfîstef the %# m nm t he eceueed
©f thia @2@#em%lem, hut It deoe eem possifel© that he Mm 
met ©erieu^y ensm# tîi© ©rrsr® ©f the Msaltsfei©
pMiosppljy s.f til© ateeteenth ©mwry, îliâ etatomeot of #© ^ pf'iËk*
60 tltsioB,
1X0
©f @e@ la cwtaiAly dear rs#»r<littg the 
#f the mwrel oxtiéî*, the objoQtiva worM*
ïoiitai» m m  of the priti© m#l##iosa ite M s  eritidem o.f 
î3ttltfaaïw»a # m # %  W# b@$m #te. amtmm. to rmova Gad fmm 
fill littîâofiii© to ®©a'6sia ïlia 4a flatte foms, Beoauaa of 
lit oaa €:la®l®0 the es'ttisâaa, that W  tmikm tte ©rrsr 
of ifflfflaiïS'fttiQl $ W m # %  and elate #w% lie m » M  a #  have 
aaaerted froBseoMeaeo m o m  rigolabely*®^ '
K@var%h@l@8@, Is always fiai® # #  baeia fer % W  
ralafcâoaslîip between Qod mad mam tn tto mat%m&m prssoaee 
oiMfea io-th® world, ©o that m m  «mâ& ontj to aweta to 
that liiteli m%l@ to him # m  Mb ###a a# ttm prlisal ©©«rsa 
($f Ills boitii* Tmmwmémme Im prwont for me *la my 
awateoaing to mymM ®s a fetâag sf freote mû poteBtlsltty, 
fSilB ©aphesi© npm the «M me" of God ate time tshmatoiis 
#9 that ho wl-sli#©. to make batwoon God aai sm*
* $
Rudolf Biiitaana
li*P# amalye# &i ial'fciïïsm*® # w g b t  is of
piwiiimlm impjr&aaea t® tm feMs poinfe tàv$m vm 
att0m#&8g to el&eM## ttiKteysfcaaâiag #f ikxP®
f'0lâ%ioa to the sospM» 'ilïtte tm h & m  eueeeeted 
tî'iat Jaspas’s® wMtratfâiiiifig #f Qodl i© itmiocjMsatô W w m e o  
S M  is m a U X m ^  up in Q m ù  ouggaota
that W t m m x P ê  miû&m%ûnûtns #f # ê  ts toadocittafe© heemao 
te litas not iofelopai tte iiea ©f itmmmim fer emwgh,
M  le  «et ®oj? ittboatâôn feo dlaauea 0»®a*s ttesâe it i any 
detmll ©i»âa %îtm %ekt %m teyeai W m  aeop©- of ©iw
imme#m%e m m & m *  But w© hopo te aaka %$& of fete œeâyeis 
i»  ©t€ler te  mmê # # #  thpou# te  the âesB© %W) is  em tm l 
foi? tts â» tM e  ÊStettOB*
ÔW0Î4»® stuif Imûu làiffl te tte ©©aeittsiem that 
M.t8»tn% 0 8 0 of the &##; of enmmaëer for* ioseriMag 
tho folatloWxip b©-fe«ofa Ood m%â laea sitffere f m m  an 
laide^iate W.#i of %** #ivlae bmamonoo, Owon thWte 
tte t ##é'*e eût «îôt te loeated» a» to spoâk,-la the «aaeon 
©enter of «aa^e oxietonoo, t e  he telstetes tfeat Boltmann 
eoaoe&ls c«M^© mot iu  tho ewmtm ôtttside mam,'
ê& ,
lia
m e  e
|jBiilfîüf,ï|Sf.» $m ose #,Ê@@ I». mf& mM^ight th#
€hfe» idëa. tf immmémee i.s r a # @ m l y  
65îrt®'6îas?i tîlîttss» Ite ©feroesea 
hh««ij* %@ %he %e#e% e œ l i m à m  of # e  tad
d@@$ iisofe ■feofct soriOKsIf erjeiifife 
%W $m$h %k# alî, mem are ommted à# soi*© 
iîttagô, GertolrAy ho ê m e  set lipor® tM.® treftli* 
Ite w î M  emy M m  ûivimimsig^ io ©hot# %  
®î8ïi*:0 powea» to thlate of fltoâ ( h o # # y  riogetiwif) 
aW$ 0til3, mom, &y mmPn pù&m®&im of neecte 
aliafe oaif flacî # m  onswr* m %  wo m o t  fcate a m
fiitfefeer stop amé osaoirt %bo$ 9M  is eowally 
SI1SS& In mam os thg mmmâ of hi& tMM&img ani 
tîiè' oawoo of hie aooS©» ♦For .iij. hlm w@ Il
M  V sag»*
a #o@#o&o of 'B«îfeB.ian*s # m # t *  wHoh îooâo M m  
to  tisio ooooluolOA, fesgf,»© with a ettttîf # f ©Rosuator im m  
ifflep^  for fleaosllïiisg # @  m l a t i o w W #  hafet®©» (ted .mâ o&s* 
àQmivâing to OMoa* encwmtor preooppoooo an Itttial 
eefaratiea* ®ïf wo m f that X e%o#%##r@ f wo imp 
oateil e»eo%mtor hse t#em fSao# X and f @r@ ©otarat? 
oAtltloe .tAatf %#ek any oomtmot witl), eaoh otfeor. *’
.mpitaO' e Bpstasi #%0tamoo nawooa 
hlaga* îIm©8i friande are- apart n n % t %  M m f  ^aaoowator* 
oaeh otiior t« a eerfcaiB tlito©, #l$h@r fey ©eeMoafe or by
Oman m W a W  t W t  thi© Image has tjli© 
i t  i® appMecî to the apter# of ralîg^
o3 omon, l œ l a è J i a  â M  »P*§l*“% î . ç # a  hae
reforeaee %m thie passage W m l t m a h .
M s M â m É M M  U s  â w m m a m #  Tufmû^
P*?*»
M â . *
% X 3
ere eaeonafcai?# C«a m m  &w& B&p&w&’mâ
& great ga'if* ®*tbia gtilf ia m t  m % s #  memly by R#a% 
igftorawo© am# ®i»| ■ it i@ esttsei' ps*Msi4l,f by Mia ateeaes 
of §®|% @#* If fieri «00® «wt îîheoBi,#i
*®©r» it Èîaà»» $ha# bofbra taosaotes* fes lias a #  aewd
a% i
#Wé# tte that ÎW to a #  'raising tho pr#l@%
m  is m n  asKmmg
H© le eeekittg 
%e I?
|g ESO as the %m«il of lii© fshtokittg m# tte 
eeiasô of M a  m@We** ^  #  ftlii© # 1 #  w  iiead t# fflak© b W
I3ak3Hfg%dws2&f g&t%*&iar j&%ajkd%
BMMa0»fi*e'«fâ€er©tiftâlfii|| Of Qod*o aefeto» in  $&a %mt%û*
Ftreîj* «feett Bo'itœsi» o$8o the 'iraago # f amamm##» $# 
doserib® the r#laM©»aMp Sad ead mmrn* ' be dae© m %
ia toa fl w  frltfe iraw  #ed in m  a eatttiAiaoii© iteisfetoa to  aan 
end iûtâm the relattom ebip liatweea tied and mm# âàpaadent; 
ttfoa mssB ôeoiîeionaî -anrS &phi%mvf dsaleiofi of §od to 
atteauiiter îmîi Jjî % W  psftslaaiatjlen of tte fêori» fo ©paak 
o f the ®e©iîii%er w ith @W ia  the preàWaat&em ©f tste Ward 
#@8 8 #  demy @ p rio r rtia tia a tilitp  %#h 6oâ* ît i faet»
th is  p rio r .ï’alafetoa.Eîhip w ith  God la  teab'ral to  Bultmmn'o
,, tiSwMÈf
$f
Gwm, ÊâgëlaéM». W  W o b e o Q O , p»0.
ï**-
1 u
tfeoagtit i n  so far as the sa» of .faith knows himself to 
have fee®» th* man ©f sis, the man who has mjaeted Qod*© 
mommtor with hia*,^ It is not ©i-aply a <pssti<m of 
two f t i . m û n being apart until they woomter ssdfe other M  
a osFfeaia plao©» Ratkar, tbs two friends ere eftôowaterlag 
saoh otter all tte time. Bat» teoeues of a past dscleioa 
■to break off this .frieaésMp the erne #@e eot ©«ktiowlsdge 
the otter 68 his S v i m d  until sœaothiag eeours whieii frees 
hl?a i s ' m his past deeisioa*
Second, Osfen*8 ori&ioiem of lilteiana is mads on the 
basis of his understanding of the image of God in man,
Owen has not developed this • them explioitly, bat it seems 
that the imssip of God for him rofors to an irjf|WQ.lliBg pawar 
whtci'j eaabloa mam to son» to frsaseeudQses, fh& indwolliag 
pomr Qf Ootï ils» one asawiass» eonfcittaows W.th the being of 
man ate needs only to te reOlised*^ ^
If Ow#i Intend# to sake 0$d*s liwaenoaoo ooritinuow® 
î«!.th the being of ®aa» te is  mrteimly eampat to 
distinguish hie ttea#^ from Bultmenn*s thte#t at this 
point* It teuM be mlsleteing to suggest tli&t W l t m & m  
Is Ilk#  Earl % rth ift his understanding of Gosi’s immanent 
aotliritf» ffe© ne%t Qbapter will indicate a tesio
^  0.7*1*, pp*20Sff,
^9 omi% Jal # W m m #  pp. 6?, 7 7 »
â itf^r& am  in  their Howsvar, Bulteami do©s
share Barth’s desire that God he spoken of i»  &n&h a way 
fchet th® râiîtof}! diatliactiaa betimes 0od and maa is  sot 
veiled. Thus, for Biiltmaîm, I t  is not m question of God’s 
ixiâmtiSn&t hot of God’s eneountariag saa i»  every %ow”# 
The reason that man- does not reapoad to the ©aeowneer elway 
and everywhei'® Is aaa’s sin, vihlsh oîoses tsls o ff fros?. this 
eneoonter and effitsiis a life  based on mt%3Xy esdstenoe* 
with Owen’# critieisra and these two observations in  
»il.acî| we are in  & posifcioa to indicate more clearly the 
direction that Baltmann’e thought follows on the sobjete 
of God’s Isimaswa relation to man, tike other oritiee ©f 
the ainet-eenteh confeusy* Bulwam ie emoemte to spm&t of 
God in  aaCh a way that Re is  no longer eapabia of being 
dieeowspd in »©a’s s©if»0enseiOGsne8S« Btw’s relatlem to 
the Oivino ia dependent npon that which earn in ao way ba 
fôoaf'iised with the being of imn* There Is nothing in man* 
no better self which existe as a contact i» in t fo r the 
revelotlom of Ood, Bu3,fes?ana* like Barth, distiatpishes 
fell® Cbriatian fa ith  from a ll religion eoaceivod m  
something blosscswtog forth in  the development of tte  
huma»' rai'ftd*
See $h*III/7
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h a w  tshosea a life of B©3.f»glorl,fiea'6i©ri-. We have 
rejeoted Ootî’e- suÆhorifey' in aar life. ihea fehis aaa 
attempsa to spask posi'feiveljr of 6oi, he is in faoô on'lf 
objectifying his m n  dread in a» attempt feo fi«d sseurifey 
la hiaaelf and the world ia %ïhioh ha lives. Tharafore» 
nam says that apart from the forgiving Word of God 
3 Christ j ï#iieh frees man from the soekiiig of 
.|jj the worlds he has ao B@iilte.iva knovjledg© of God.KîairfHSKriWiww*!».
Xt,|f
all talk of the fcrasieoaridoat God b©oo«oo
that is. aor© & m  the 
odmiaaloa that the aofeual rsallty of man le 
devoid of God* To imagine God’s tersnsoehdencG
as the ©phere iato which mm 
a the thi»gs of thie 
In theoretisal eonteoaplatlons aaceticlsm and 
tnyetieissTis ie wiahfwl % M . n k i n g »  à n û in tho 
0 0 0 0 way it is wiahfal thinking to imagine the 
things of this worM as a porosn on vAloh wo oan 
view the transeoadoaft, end to hear In this worM <» 
in nature and history • the mehing eurranfc of 
the divine iife.'*sferaai8, Man ha$ absolutely no 
right to do any of tWse things, Ife cannot 
infer the fiillneas of Ood la som© transsaadent 
sîîher® from the absence o.f God in th© here mû 
now. And he cannot se© the tranpcsadont la the < 
things af this worM as his ’this world’ ie 
shaped by sin. ,
traaseQBdsafc es a positive reality i.f the 
tranaeondent maîcôs a gift of itaalf to him. 
Otherwise it- renjelas a negative concept» and 
to seek to grasp it, notwithstanding this fact 
as samethin@_p0 sifeiv0 is to sin, and to do
to God^s pow<:
To aay that ma# #o positive
apairt fram the Ï fh
ledge of God 
i\*ord in
Es« , pp.106-107.
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Ï.1ÎÎÏ saly as %$ leads »aa fe©
s Chriat wae ^%
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jhe restless heart. Some theoli 
ÜV we? uejv© ne advance relation feo the thorn® of th,®
Bible Î30O0V00 the theme is the re&eifttioa of God which 
we know only in. His revelation ia Jeetis Christ, However, 
Bultmans maintains that whil© w© have bo advance kaowladga
s
ïivine
>«r ««ft aa J@$u$ Christ, w® do ha vs a
mj
our oeereh for him.' ?©t w© cannot,
ia this inquiry, move directly through to fiod for this 
inqui.ry is fulfilled for the Christian faith only in the 
Personal encounter with God as revealed la the 
%-ord in Jesus Christ» Mr, Qvim observes this aapv; 
Bulfcmenn’s thought in asking e dietiactloa between the 
thou#t of Bultmatta and âugustiaa, and this distinction 
slso reflect© M s  own dieagreemeat M t h  Bultmaan. Owen 
notes the eimlldzlty between th$ thought of îSultiaawa end 
Augustine but points out what is for hia ©a important
Bultaana end St, Augustin© ere at ©ns in describing 
religion ae a movement from the outward and 
stnslblo to the inward a M  the spirituel. îfaon 
they diverge. For Bultmann this movement doasGnot
Ooâ’s prosoncoî it is a preparation
. n . ' TSi-S'- • '  ^ 'r
ugustino the movement itself bring© man to Sod; 
t diselosos fed a© on® who is alvrâys preoestt in
“ .s to rscogjiiz;© hie presence,man, even when man f«
Mythology, pp,5R-53 
Owen, Rev
*% #
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.i#39, pp« N26ff.
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Balt,rcsan'a 4s eoîislôteîfc with thle w û û m v B t m û l i a g  of
God’s ioaaanont aetivity ia the worM ia his diseussloa of
eoasoienee* Haa Goes not,- simply to Imewiag the moral
demand in ooneoienod, know God. Bob ho Goes in eonsaieae©
have 0ÎÎ awaretiess of the derssM whish is undarstood to % h &
Christian faith as God’s dmaad. Bultmrao’s point; is to
suggest that mam, who hears the dasand ia his omsciaooe
and seeks to fulfil it, does not, sooordiag to the Qbrlsti#
faith, know God’s demand and God as Judge. For whoa one
ra@3.1y aokoow3.edg@$ God, oa© despairs, hocause % d  is aet
the moral law hut the Holy On® feefor® whosa only the in
90
teart earn stand.
The man who thinks he can see'God in the demand 
of the good, and thon doos not fonndar ia the
eoafessiott that he is a sianor, is like the 
Jews who, eeeording to, Paul, sought to- gain 
glory in the sight of God, for themeelves, by 
ioa3*Qus fu3.f3i3.mant sf the law. For h® ie o,f the 
opinion that he ia good emou# %  hie t m v A  
eonfliet ia the sl#t of Ood, ean maintain 
hiaeelf ia Oocl ’s praseae©, end is in no nesd of 
any justificatien throu# graee, ÔÔ
Ood is ia eont3.auoua to maa in the volee ©f
cjoasciane©. . Pagans also know this {lemand as writtoa û n
their h©art-0 « They ean do whst Ood ooKmamds. But in
knowing tlris they do not know 6sd, mot beoause lb does me#
©neotiafeer them, but bseause they live in sin, and ia seeking
Essaya s, pp.lOS-lOJ.
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to fulfil themselves ia this demand of the good, close
theiBsclvee off from the HoJ.y God«
■ As WO- have said, It ia aofe omr task har© to 41sa«ss
ia m j  full soRse the rolatiowshlp that exists between the
©I' (Men aarl Bu3,tJffian.a, Ifevaythsiess, wo can say in
brief that tb@ point of diesgraeaoat betwsew Qmu and
Bultmsnn is not «slike that between Jaspers and Bultraaaa.
Wsn wishes to maintain an Image of God's preaenc© which
will enable man to move dlraotly through to God, Bultmorm,
on the other hand, beeaoBo of Ms unclerstafttling of man’s
sini’uJ. esistOBo® in which man always aoote to falfil hiiasolf
In the 'world, maintains that God's preswoe can only be
natlerstood ia faith as the eetlvlty of the fcroasc©nd©r»t God,
whleh eneonaters ns ©varps’herOs b«t wldeh is properly under-
stood only in ll#t of the Word of forglvmess which frees
OS from oor sin. The possa# to tdiloh Owen lias referred
in suggesting that Eultoam’© thought leeks the divine
iwfflaneace, ehows clearly the letter’a pasitioa.
In both systaffls CCfhristiealty and Gnosticism) 
that {God’s) trsascendeiic© Is eoaeelved radisally. 
There i® nothing to suggest the classiaal view 
that God is l«ma»8at 1% the werM,. no s«gge®tlon 
that the orderly, lawNsibldiog process of nature 
and courg® of îilstory are proofs of the divine 
Immnonoo, fho Bow Tostamont knows nothing of 
the iHjolo eoaeeptlon of pr&Tlé&nm, There is a 
great gulf between God swS the world,,,. Bob this 
traasosndeaee is m t  ooftceivsâ oatolegioelly m
fhe gulf between, God and mam is 
lor Is the t
■QFiO
iff wm
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’not
glorious sovô»iipt»;
aiy».
the pride 
oraafeurQlw *= 
still
;0 first place, it is hi 
which r©fus0s to tolsra 
forietsfuMee® o,f hlior man
itms.**» Bp hoc,this point w© a 
g withia the orbit o.f the Old 
Testament tradition* Bat at this point It 
acquires an aafeiraly new soaso throu# the Mew 
Testament recogaitioa that Goé» precisely by 
Bhstteriiifi all huaaa boastini, reveals himself 
as the Ooti of grace* The transcendence of God 
and his grace arc one and the same thing* The 
Ores® of Ohristj which is God’s judgement over 
the iTOrld and the means by which he makea the
•srl©! this werld j,@mte8So le the
K grace,... As gracfl
idehce of God is alwrnys his futurity, his 
constant being ahead of tiê, trie always being 
where we «^rould like to be. He ie always there 
already ®.s the gracious God for those who are 
open to the futur®, tet se the jadg® for those 
who shut their hearts egaiast the future. @1
Btiltjœaa stand© in bettfoea the Immonentlsm of the 
nineteenth century emd the tend#icy to exclude the trath 
itthereftt lit imManenfclssa In the thought of the Barthisas in 
the tweafeleth oertwry, Oa the on# hand, he docs not speak 
of Ocd’s iriwismcat activity on the basis of some sense of the 
divine which is ever pressât to man* On the other hgmd, 
he does not eliminate the troth of Immqnentlem to euoh a 
degree that Sod Is totally withdrawn from the ciayrto-cley 
life of mem*
Bttltoaaa replaces a natural widsrstsnding of Osi’s 
Immanence with a historical imdersteWing of it» 
while he rejeeta a view of Qod’s activity which tends to
at 18,
J
Bultmmm, Pjàaiftiyâ pp. 229*250,
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la awakening to the preneat ao the eeohatologloal preoeat # 
that la# ia deciding for @od*e gift of meaningful life in 
the preeent# I am aware that this gift ie already at work 
within me# that God ie acting within my deoleion#
6 # Analyele
Jaepere taken a decisive step in speaking of actual
Transcendenoe # and in relating thie to the godhead of
religion# This la a step# for Inetanoe# that Martin
Heidegger does not take* Transcendence#.according to
Jaspers# cannot he objectified in any finite form and le
known only In the immediate experience of the human euhjeot.
While Bultmann acknowledges some truth in Jacpere* concept
of Transcendence # he crltiolaea It In comparing it to
Schleiermaoher* e concept of the unlvereum and to the concept
of transcendence In the philosophy of the Spirit*
Transcendence obvlouely hae at first for him (Jaepera) 
the negative eenee of the nonobjeotlve; then# the in­
sight that Bxletene doee not belong to the world of 
objects leads him to hypoatatlae the ncnobjeotlve as 
the All-Bnoompaaaing# indeed# as God **** Thue he caye 
that man has the poeêlbility of experiencing himself 
ae given to hlmeelf and guided by tranecendenoe # and 
that the liberal faith dcea not regard it impoeelble 
for God# conceived of as absolute traneoendence# to 
effect anything* Thie All-Encompaaelng reminds ue 
of the *^unlvereum" of 8chlei ermacher # to whom Jaepere 
.occaeeionally refers rather malicicualy* Other 
statements remind ue of Kant* According to Jaepere# 
direct relation with the god head ie poeelble for every 
man in hie own responsible freedom of reason* '^ In 
the direct relation of his own freedom to God** # man 
knows that he ie determined by God* In the last 
analyeie# what Is this tranocendenoe but that which 
was formerly called "the spirit"? - the spirit 
which, to be sure, is transcendent in relation
U 1
to "fîaarBlsa'l 
reason* IsAw
,fS 1# ImmÈi
nee tine tranace: 
since* aooordlng to Jaspers* " 
n^atery of the revelation of the truth" le 
dlBOleae# In mWden lllmmmtloms within the 
history of the eplrlt* hie tranaoendenoe see, 
alao to be immAaent 1% hi*;
/o eommonta'ln this paragraph a%*e ve^ q^  
scope and perhaps are more eug^etive at tlmee 
than oenerete# Further* wo must realise that %i)hen he 
oomiBeate here on Jaepera* thou{#t* he refers primarily 
to this one eeeay in which Jampere î%a$ reflected on 
BultmWu^e project of demythologlslng# lihlle Baltmann 
is eertaialf famlUar with î||â g z W B  É&1 iSâl M, Mi^S] 
we are mot given an IWloatlom that he familiar with 
Jasper a* wor3!: aa a whole# Jasper a liimEmlf âlamlseee 
quite simply the oomparleon of hie thought iirlth that 
Bohlelerzmoher and the oomeept of the Bplrlt* and 
euggoatm that auoh oomparleoaa would mot he imde if 
were fmmlllar with hie other wrltlmge* particularly
Jm. M m  M^mM. a»« liaaaa âaâ M â S m » ® ^  h«w
tliere ia la thl^ paragraph written hy Bultmana a haeio 
oritlaiem that pointe up a major divergeaoe hetwoen the 
two thlmkere# This om%* perhaps* he moat profitably
» *
85 Myth, #. m
dleommed In  terms o f the oomfrontatlom o f man w ith  the 
traneeendent God Im man^e hletorloal exlateaee#
Both Jaepere a.d Bultmamn malce the d le tln e tlo n  
t)et.w©©a 'SâMsMM. ®s3 v/Moh Is  aow geaem lly
aeoepted in  Germsm thought# j^i^etorie re fe rs  to  the 
mideretandlng o f h ie to ry  in  which the events of h is to ry
are ooneidered from a dlet^moe# 
eoneolouEmeee la* aooordlng to Jaepera, the knowledge of 
hletorloal ooourrenoee eomeldered ae objective etrwturee 
to he oontemplated# It develops am enoompaeeimg ploture 
of world history ia Ita ability to Interpret present 
existeaoe on the baele of the paet# In hl#orl8ghe 
ooneoloueneos* we always stand opposite the events* 
oomeiderlag and queatlomlng them aooordlng to their eaueee* 
History* imderatood in this maimer* ie oonoemed not %vlth 
the self ae an Individual * but with mam l3% general# It le 
ocmoerned with the objective etruoturea external to the 
imdlviduml* the dlvereltlea of men* natlome# and oulturee# 
Bultmann also aokaowledgea thle form of hlatorloal 
Imowledge* In fact, hie own algmlfloont contribution 
in this field has received the pralee of Jaepere#
86 Jaspors, SgâSSâSââ» PP.397-98; Kyth, p .98
87 Myth, pp.20-21
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Bultaem finû® the Foots of this historloal eoasciouBjaess 
In fl-reefe soleme aai oonoluâes that its eoneem was not 
with the origin anü goal of Individual existenoe, hut with 
the past as an object to foe investigated.®®
desohiohte. however, refers not to objective events 
seen in separation from my personal existence tout rather 
to that which affects vitally my personal existence, fhe 
ggMM-OliilifiM consciousness, says Jaspers, must toe personal. 
In it I am oonaoious of myself in relation to other persons.
I am bound up with the situations in which I find myself,
I'b© subject and object of history are inseparably bound 
up with one another. ® ^esohichtllohkelt refers to the 
meaningful possibilities of my existence ia the present.
It is "the existential poesibility of achieving and 
experiencing the actual unity of time and eternity in the 
moment." This seme understanding of history is the
basis for Bultiaami’s oxistential interpretation of the Hew 
Testament. The historian in this sense participates in 
the object of his reflection ia such a way that his under­
standing of himself is affeoted. According to Bultmami,
® Bultmann, "Bas Verstandnis Per ©eschiehte Im
(ïrischentum bad Im Ohristentum", Ber Bitm Per
(leeohichte. Bd.,î» Eeinisch, Münchea, T Ü T  pp.Çlff
89 Jaspers, Philosophie, p.398
90 Myth, p.99
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we unâeratand toraan existence rightly when wo interpret 
it bistorleally in this ananer» geeobio.btliohkeit refers 
t@ man's possibility of being (Sein-Konnen).
While neither Bultsann nor Jaspers intend to 
separate one understanding of history from the other, it 
is history in the sense of desohiohte wMoh is their major 
conoern in their analysis of human existence. However, 
if their basic understanding of history as the meaningful 
possibility of the self ie similar, they differ when, they 
speak of the fulfilment of this possibility. for Jaspers, 
human existence achieves its potentiality through 
existential freedom in its relation to Transcendence. But 
for Bultfiiann, this same possibility is fulfiled in the 
encounter with fransoendeaee in the present oschatologioal 
act of Sod in Jesus Ohrlnt. Vfe attempt to elucidate here 
this distinction between the thought of Jaspers and 
Bultmam on the basis of the "how" and the"where" of man's 
confrontation with 'franscendeaoe.
The "how" of man's confrontation with I’rouBcendenoe 
and hence his transition to authentic existence ie described 
toy Bultmana in terms of the encounter of Ood with man,
53- e.v.i, p. 118; m n a m m m m m r n ,  vi/i, p.21.
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ÏÏultjnann maintains that Jaspera has missed the full 
slgaifloanoG of the Mstorioity of man heoauee the address 
and encounter play no part in his thought. He auggeets 
that the ooineidenc© of suhjeot and object is attributed 
by Jaspers to the Encompassing, whereas it can only be 
rightly understood when the subject perceives the object 
as an address to him in genuine encounter. Bultmann
does not develop his criticism very far at this point.
But, I think he means, that although Jaspers recognizes 
the historicity of men as an existence in a particular 
situation influenced toy the historical tradition, Jaspers 
does not understand fully the sense ia which that which is 
external to him encounters him demanding specific decisions 5,
If this is accurate, Bultmann ie making the same criticism 
of Jaspers' thought that he made of Groce's thought in
AM  mWrntomgy.^^ This criticism will, I hope, 
become olearer la the next few paragraphe#
Bultmannooneern ie that man*a hletoriolty be 
imderetood not simply on the baeia of hie reasoning rofleotion 
upon himself an# the world in which he lives, lather* he 
unierataMs it to be oompoeed of man* a met a of leoision
Myth, p.66.
95 ÎÎd  * * p*l4'2.
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which he makes in the face of present eacountere. Thus, 
he oritioizee the philosophy of the Spirit (with which he 
associates Jaspers) for allowing man to remain within 
himself. This oriticlem is developed in on earlier essay 
where Bultmann summarizes his understanding of revelation 
as it is conceived in the thought of Bomanticisia and 
Idealism. Quoting from Bmil Brunner, Bultmann says that 
Bornentidsm and Idealism do not conceive revelation as 
objectively present in the world as in rationalism, but 
rather as "the emergence into consciousness of the omni­
present and eternal basis of all phenomena, the recognition 
of something that was always true, the perception of a 
divine presence that could have been perceived before, 
since it was always there..." Bultmann maintains that
the character of revelation from beyond can be maintained 
in Roaantioiam and Idealism in so far as it is acknowledged 
that man cannot be authentic in himself and that empirical 
facts as such cannot be revelation. But, he says, the 
Spirit is said to attest itself in the empirical facte and 
man becomes aware of the Spirit "when he reflects on
610 spirit and thereby finds the 'dem M  ♦
I.e.)When he floes from hie eonoreto exietanoe in time to
Bxistenoo, p. 67.
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ills supertemporal eseemee#" When revelation is
mderstoocl Im this way* "man remains wit him himself; an# 
he speculates about the identity of being and ooneolousneee 
ia order again to find himself even when he tries to get 
beyond himeolf." Apparently Bultmann a^eane to euggeet
in M b oriticlem of Jsapars* thought that while the latter 
mierataMs authentic man to be dependent upon God* and the 
revelation of God to occur from beyond the empirioml world* 
he nevertholeee turns Inward to man seeking he%*e the 
continuous proeence of God.^^ The concept of encounter 
appears to he the means hy which Sultmamm seeks to overcome 
this dilemma#
BuraMiardt* Groce* M l  they* Gollingwood* and other 
historians and phllosophere are alike in understanding man 
as the core of history* its real subject# fhis is also 
implied In the definition of history aa the field of human 
actions# History thus understood cam never be separated 
from nature and the natural events# The historical 
character of peoples Is Influenced by factors such as 
climate * availability of water and so on. Natural events
Existence * pp • 67^ 68,
Existence* p.68'
97 Myth* pp#60*66-67.
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might even directly Influenoe the life of tm Individual#
Thus a thimder-olap Im said to have driven huther into a 
monastery# 8uoh events do not determine human existonoe 
hut they are relevant for it# Bultmami oalle theee evente
©noountere (W1 derfahrnleso) and cllatinguiehae them from 
hiiraan actions. They are events which occur outelds human
OR
mot lone hut may call forth those actions •’*
Human act ions are not© aooorcling to Bultmann* examples 
of a kind of passive behaviour# lather they are a apeolfic 
kind of action# Oroce sees rightly the relativity of every 
moment and also that every historical phenomenon has a 
positive meaning# But he does not take into account what 
Bultmann calls the encounters# For Grooe, the essence of 
man Is reason and not will# Thus aocording to Bultmann* 
he ignores the decisive action of man# Bultmami maintaina 
that life le lived through deolelons and consequently 
"though the human will ie in general not without reason* 
the will ie to be esteemed as the determining factor#"
The character of every historical situation is decision and
H#B#* pp#139-140; Bultmann supplies Wlderfahmloee 
ae the German equivalent for encounter# However;^ 
when he speaks of the encounter of God in hletozy*
he usee
H.E., p. 142.
:L35
toy the fieolsion talcea, “the yield of the paat is gathered
1 00
in and the meaning of the future is ohoeen*"
Thla imderetemdlng of history as the deoialve action 
of in the face of an eaoounter la taken by Bultmmm 
iato his dlooueeioa of relation to TranoooMeaoe*
^Han does not know God by oomlng to an eware^ieee of his 
preaenoo t3irough reaeon. Rather, he melsee a deoielon in 
the faoe of that which encounters him ae an event from 
outBide himeelf^ Thue* when Bultmann oritlclsee Jaepero 
for ignoring the enooimter mid addreee of God* he ie saying 
that Jaspers ignores the decision made before that which 
etande outside him and over against him. The meeting of 
God and man oooure for Bultmann when God enoountere man 
summoning him to decide to receive the gift of hie authentio
It l0 # then* Bultmann^B concept of the encounter 
which allows ue to make a distinction between hie and 
Jaepere* thought concerning the "how" of the confrontation 
of God with man. But this concept alao allows U8 to make 
a distinction between hie and Jaspers^ understanding of
H.E. , p. 141- 
Mythology, pp.70-71.
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the of thle ooafi*omtatloa# Aooordlng to
the tranBoeadent 0od woountere man la the world, la time* 
He oontraete thla v/lth the dlmoloeure of ^raneoendeaae la 
lllumlaatlome within the hietory of the Spirit which he 
attrlWtee to Jaepere* God eaooaatere me not la eome 
dohbtfal sphere beyond the world to whiah I muet eomehow 
aeooad, W t  in the mldat of the world, la my day"*tO""day 
experleaeee* $he Vnoondltlonal le met within the 
oondltional, Sraneoendemoo within the Imminent world# 
Profeeeor E# ëregor Smith eummarli^ee Bultmmm^e thought 
in this way:
la the day*^ to#^ day deolelom of the reeponelhle pereon,
la every ophere with which he has to do, this
aheoluto meeting may be dleoloeed* It la not an 
extra to those day^ t^o^ d^ay eveate, but appears in and 
through them* It la truer to may that 0od le met 
through the world than over and above it* Me oomee 
not * plumb down from above*, but le to be glimpeed 
in every event, In every needy hand upraieed, every 
oonfliot of wiil, every utteranoe of hope or love#102
$hen faith la not understood a$ the aoknowlodgment of
some other-^worldly sphere, but as the opemneee for God*e
unique enoounter with ue in the day4.to#*day eltuationo of
life* It ie openneee for #od*a enooimter with w  la the
wo%*ld* Any othei* understanding of God*e action in the
world la,aooordlng to Bultmanm, not poaeible for modern man<
102 1.0» Smith, g M  M m  tten, homdom,1956,p.9l.
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Damlt kehrea wlr dem Sats surüok, daes für 
d@n modernen Henachen der Gedanke einee Gottea 
oberhalb oder jenaeits der Welt entweder 
unvollalehbar let Oder pervertlert wird in elner
Rellgioaittt, die der Welt entfllehen mbobto.
Meinf Mwr &er Oolstesgeâanke, ûer im SsMMÈÊB. iiâ 
Unbedlngte* im Diesaeitlgea dae Jenseltlge, Im 
Oegemi^rtlgea daa ^rana^sendente fimden, euohen imd 
finden kann, als Mdgliohkeit der Begegnting^ ist für 
dea modernea Mensohem mbglloh#
Dana gilt es also, eioh jeweile offeaaubaltem 
fûr die Begegimng^en Gottee in der Welt, In der :8eit, 
Eloht die Anerkonnimg eiaee Gottesba^ldee, mag ee 
nooh 80 riohtlg sein, ist wlrklleher Gotteeglaube; 
vlelmehr die Bereltaohaft dafto, daee ime tee Ewlge 
jewell8 in der Geganwart begegnen will-jewelle in 
den wechaelndan Situâtionen tmserae lebena# #.# Die 
Situationan kdnnen ebeneo aolohe der Beglüokung wle 
der .inttâUBOhung, dee Gaforderteelna wie dee 
Erleidene eeln##.* Dleee Bereiteohaft kann eine 
fragende;. aber aie kann auoh elne vblllg unbewueate 
sein. Deim hberraeohend, wo wir ee nloht 
erwarteten, kann ime Gott bagegnen# 103
Bultmann^a thought la at timea amblguoue when he
attempts to relate this underetanding of God*s encounter
with U0 In the world to his understanding of the
particularity of the Christian faith* Eo%/ever,
can be certain that he never intends to separate these
day-^ to*~day enoounters from the proclamation of the
Ghriatlan Ohureh* God encounters
103 Bultmann, *'Der Gottesgedanlce und der moderne Menach**, 
g^eitsohrift Pur Theolqgie End Elrche, 60* Jahrgang 
M b  3 %  ft 3, Demember g 1%), pp. 346-47. Generally 
speaking, passages from sources which have as yet 
found no translator are left in their original form 
in this study*
Se© further ch.III/8.
UB in the world through mature amd history oallimg uo to 
deoieiom before him. However, the Ohrietiam faith 
bollevee thsk man does not have the freedom for thle 
deoleiom, that mam is determimed by his past by which he 
has beooiw what he le. % i e  underatamdlmg of mam*s elm 
along with the umderstamdlmg of mam*e hletorioity gives .
1 Ù ^
the Christ lam faith its peouliarity.** freedom for this 
deoieiem OGomot oome from mam hlmeelf beoauee it is from 
hlmoelf that he muet he freed. Ifhua freedom muet come 
to him ae a gift, and the Ohrletiam faith hellevee that 
it reoeives this gift in the form of a peraomal addreee 
which imparts to mam the grace of God that makes him free, 
% i s  occure when faith hears the proclamation of the 
eeohatologlcal event in Jeeue Christ aa the action by iv^ hioh 
God liae set an end to the old self and made poeelhle the 
new self* $he eechatclogioal event in which we are freed 
from onreelvee end for 0od*e enooimter happen# within 
hietory **heglnning with the appearance of Jeeue Ohrlet end 
In continuity with this occurring again and again in 
atory ,,, It becomea an event repeatedly in preaching
7
105
10Î
H.B., pp. 149-150. 
H.E., pp. 150-151. 
H.E.g p. 151.
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It Booms to me that Bitltmann Imtends to bring 
together In one event the enoountor of God within hlatoxy 
and the proolamatlon of God*a Word in Jeouo Ohrlst as the 
esohatologioal event whlah frees ue for God*o enooimter*
fhus he says that lÊSlkm i» M s M S i  llEi M 3 M M  #
t^e pre^mit. and when the present le oonoelved aa the 
eeohatologloal present by Ohrlatlan faith the meaning in 
history le realised." The enohatologioal oharaoter
of tlie moment oomes not from our looking to Ohrlet ao the 
center of time from which we Interpret history baokwarde 
and forwards (Oullmann) but by Ohrlet being understood aa 
"the ever present or ever beooming present esohatologloal 
event#"
%at ie to eay, that the Wow gate eechatologleal 
character by the encounter wiih Ohrlat or with the 
%ford which 3)roolaime him, because in the encounter 
with Elm the vmrld and its history come to an end 
and the believer beoomee firee from the world by 
becoming a mmv oreature#
Ohriet la the eeohatologioal event not ae a 
figure of the past but ae the Christ us praeeens.
And indeed he beoomes present in tfie *ord pi’oolaiaiag 
Him and In the saoreuaente* « «. She paradox of history 
and ssebs-tology is that the esohatologioal event has 
happened within history end happens everywhere in 
preaching. Shat means; esohatology in a true 
Christian understanding of it ie not the future end 
of history, hut history ie ewallowed up by esohatologjtllO
H.B, , p. 155.
Bultmana, "History And Bsohatology In She lew $eetament", 
lew festsiieat Studies, vol. I,ao.l, September,1954,p.15»
Ilia», pp.15-16.
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The proolmFmtlon in which the "now" get# Ite 
eeohatologioal oharaoter ie one in whloh Jeeua Ghrlet 
heoomee lord, aetting am end to the old world of the hearor 
and talking him into the world. Thie Word can be heard 
by me la the eermon, la the epokem worde of the Christian 
or 111 the silent deede of the good and holy mam who 
exemplifies Ohrlstlan love In the world,
Ja, man kann eolleaelloh auoh fragen, ob die
Verktmdlgtmg Immor nur im gesproohenen Wort erfolgen 
umas, und oS sle nioht euoh dur oh wortloeea Tim 
geaehehen kamn. Gewlaa kann auoh die Tat den 
Oharakter der Anrede haben* Bur handelt ea aloh bel 
elîiem Tun, dae ale ohrietliohe Ÿez%ümdlgmng wirkon 
kann# nloht nm die etwaigen Wirknngen der ohriotlloher 
Religion in der abendlandlaehen Knltnr, eondern tim den 
Ervfoi# ohrletliehez' I,iebe von Menaoh gsn Meneoh# Bteht 
nioht das l^ erk Albert Bohweits^era ale Verk%ndlgimg 
duroh die Tat vor une? M e  Tat der Mebe offnot dem, 
dez* #le empfangty den Weg, von eioh frei an werden,
Indem er hlnelnge%ogen wird in da# Reloh dee Waltana 
der liebe imd angeleitet wlrd, mioh dae von Mensohonmimd 
geeproohene Wort der Verknndigimg ale Gottee Wort 
veretehen# H I
The paradox of the Ohrietian faith is that God addreeeee 
ns In wordly forme and events. Thle doee not mean that 
God*s Word is Identified with something tangible, but rather 
that faith heare within the tangible God*a addreee which oan 
never be identified with it. Bultmeam time attempts to 
state this paradox without making the error of reducing the
O.V.Ill,pp.189-130.
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Word of God to an object in the world. The paradox, 
aooordlng to him, can only be understood in the present 
moment of faith when man knows God to addreaa him. This 
l8g I think, to he oontraeted i-zlth Jaspers* more Booratlo 
point of view in which the wozMRy form aervem as a meene 
of awakening man to the ever present Truth that he has 
forgotten admidst the huayneea of hie day-to-day life# 
Jaepere * point of departure turns man inevitably inward 
upon hlmoelf.
It is this turning man inward upon himself that gives 
to Jaepers* thought the charaoter of Immanentlem which 
Bultmann has oheerved. Jaapere repliee to Bultmann*8 
crltioiem saying, "I do not think it ie possible to aeeert
traneoendenoe more reeolutely than I have done in theue
1 *1 o
works." And if one were to infer from Bultmann^a
oritlolem of Jaspers* thought that the latter simply reduoea 
Tz'aneoendanoe to immsnenoe eo that no distinction between 
God and the world is possible, one would have to side with 
Jaepere# Oertainly he is epealtlng of something more than 
hie subjective experience in finding his authentic self 
only ae a gift from beyond. And it is aleo true that one 
of the prime motivations in his thought is the desire to 
remove Tranoomidenoe from al.l Imminent oategorieo.
112 , p.97.
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Meverthelese, the dietIme11vememe of framooeaienoe 
is endangered when the approach to it ie one primarily of 
Immrd awareneee, and It ie toward this that Bultmann*e 
oritioiam is really directed# Traneoendenoe i© alwaye 
preeent; it la tlie primal eouroe of our being whioh we may 
have forgotten, but which wo can recover through reflection 
upon ouroalveB and the situation In which we find ourselves# 
God is acceeaible to man through the orientation toward him 
that lies in the depths of man, through the nobilltaa 
tngmiita» The individual stands in an immediate relation 
to God that requires no intermediary. The Other of 
Transcendence becomes clear to me not through the encounter 
from outside myself, but through my freedom ae I transcend 
the limits of the objective world#
In contrast to this tendency toward Immanentism in 
Jaspers* thought, Bultmamn suggests'that God stands over 
against ue ae the One who challenges us from within history# 
He can say this only on the basis of hie faith which aeeerta 
that God*# Word can be heard in human words# For
Jaspers, God muet finally stand at the boundaries of.our 
day-to-day experiences, as that to which we awaken in the 
subjectivity of cur existence#
See eh.111/10.
The quoatioai of the relation of the tranaceadent God 
to man also impliea the quoetion o one arming the nature of 
that relationBhip# Is it abstract and im'perecmal or is 
it intimate end personal, analagoua to human relationships? 
Personal, for Jasper8, is a reatrlctive charaeteriotic of 
the finite world and thus oannot ho descriptive of the 
relationship hetiveen Ood and man except it he used ae an 
imago which is finally negated# Bultsiann, however, finds 
the basis of the relationship between God and man in the 
personal encounter in which God confronts rmm judging him, 
loving him, caring for him and so on# While he does not 
speak of Clod so as to make Him a person beside otJier persons, 
he does find the relationship between God and man analagous 
to the relationship between man and mmi#
According to Jaspers, man breaks the commandment to 
make no false images of God in speaking of God as a person# 
Personality is a finite iiaago and should not be mistaken 
for the reality of God# Images are Indispenaible to human 
thought about God and personality is one of those inmges,
114but we come closest to Clod in the negation of all images*' 
While Jaepers considers the iiaage necessary to human thought 
© M  vision about Clod, he thinlta that they are properly
wisdom, p.48
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underetoocl only when we traaeoend their objectivity, v;hon
the Image loses it© objectivity and becomee transparent
to God* Thu© he is critical of prayer whon it seek© the
hand of the personal God. When prayer degenerates from
quiet contemplation to the seeking of the hand of the
personal God, God*© help ie limited to a finite content
and God le lost. Prayer is not without it© truth,
but for the philosopher it must be divested of all pragmatic
relation© to the godhead. It must break v/ith the concrete-
nos© of a personal relationship to the Godhead and move into
abstract philosophical contemplation.
at first it (prayer) expreeoee only devotion and 
gratitude to 6od, but later it baoomee progressively 
internalized and man find© in it a flria ground on 
which to stand. The aim of this contemplation la 
no longer to achieve practical mundane resuits, but 
Immrd ' tranaflguratlon. When auoh speculative 
spiritualization developed into genuine contemplation, 
it vma like one continuous prayer.116
God romaine in the distance, the Unknown One at the
limits of our existence. The Biblical Injunction, "Thy
will bo done", meem© that we must bow doxm before that which
defies our u n d e r c o n f i d e n t  that it otand© above
that which 1© under at and able to ue. "frust in this basic
attitude makes possible an all-enoompaseing sense of
115 WlBâoa, p.72'
Soope, pp.82-83.
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thankfulnese, a wordlees, Impersomil Jaspers
paraphrases the presence of God at the end of philosophical
endeavor in these vmvûBt
It ±B the silence to the face of he tog# Bpeeoh
oeaees im the presence of that v;hlch is loot to ue 
wh©:a it becomes object#
This ultimate can he attained only in the tramaoemd- 
tog of all thought. It oamiot iteeXf be transoendeci. 
Before it lies oomtemtmemt with one * a lot miû the 
extlnotiom of all closire#
Hero ie a h.avem and yet no fixed home. Hero is 
a rcpoae that cam oust aim ua amid the Inevitable 
unrest of our wanderings in the world#
Here thought must dissolve into radiance. Where 
there is no further question, there Is also no answer# 
In the phlloGophieal traiieoonding of question end 
answer we arrive at the limit, at the stillness 
of being#110
Jaspers loads us into a mystery of Transcendence, a 
beyond which eacapes o u t  grasp and yet demands our respect 
in the awareneso of our limits. But while Jaspers admits 
his roots in the Biblical faith, the mystery v;ith which he 
leavoB us seems more akin to the "inert mystery of an 
enoompaeeing ignorance" which X’rofesBor Hepburn dlBtinguiehea 
from the "active, holy mystery" of the Biblical 
The mysterious and Holy God of the Christian faith stands 
not only to the distant horizons, but is met by man in 
poroonal experience ae the One who stands near a© a father
yiedom, p.^
118 Wisdom, p.49.
119 Boaald HoRMmx, "A Criti<iU6 Of Human!st I'heology",
la B m W a *  * »• J* Blaoldiam, London, 
Î9B, pp.32-35.
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standB near to his oMldren. This oomtraat 1b shown in
Bmltmaim* a imderstamdlmg of God*s presence In the world.
Go ci (for Judaism) had retreated far off into the 
diatauoe as the transoeMont heavenly King, and Hie 
sway over the preeent could baz^ ely still bo made out # 
for JoBUBfl God'again beoanie a God at hand. He is theV n-ssit» t^^nTKuvmyri
power, hare and now, who a© lord and Father enfolds 
every man limiting and commanding him. This oontrast 
finds exproBBion in the reepeotive forms of address 
imed in prayer* Compara the ornate, emotlcmal, often 
liturglaal3-y beautiful, but often over-loaded forms 
of address in Jewish prayer with the stark eimplioity 
of "Father"! The "lord's Prayer" stands out above
Jewish prayers not only in its single address but in 
its direct Blmplleity throughout*.. God is near; 
he hears and understands the requeste which come 
thronging to Him, ao a father understands the requests 
of his own child * * * 120
God lives in intimate relation to man# He demands 
good froDi man, governs the world in hie care, and demands 
the trust and depeMenoe of man# God ia at hand as the 
father and Lord; Ho enfolds man limiting him and commanding 
hlRi# He hears and understands the requests of hie 
children, embraces them in fathe3?ly kindness end forgives 
them# God meets each man in his Individual history, in
1 p*i
the day-to-day events with His gift and demand#' It is
not that man and God stand im a direct person-to-person 
relationahl%) so that God and man are understood as equal 
partn©2%s each living frora and for the other. Bather, the
pp.23-24-
■'* pp.22-26.
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believer lives ia relatioasMp to God as the receiver 
of a gift
BifLtmatm doea not single out God ae a particular 
pereon. It ie not that I meet, in the onooimter with 
God, anothez* person like my eel f# It ie rather that I am 
aware of God's action in the world la relation to my pereonal 
existence* God oommande me, judgee me, redeeme me and eo 
on# This pez*8onal relationship ie constitutive of isQT 
religious experience* H.W. Montoflore expresses a similar 
understanding of the relationship between God mzd man when 
he eaye that we cannot eay that God Himself 1$ a person 
like other hwmn pereone# Neither can we eay that there 
is personality in God# Bather, miiet content oureelvee 
with aaylng that God worke in a personal way#" '
According to Bultmann, I cannot know God ae I know 
another human person# But when I do know God, I experience 
Him acting on me here and now in relation to my poreonàl 
exlatence# Thiw, I conceive God*a action ae an analogue 
to the action that takes place between pereone# %l8 
analogy reflects my experience of God acting on mo here 
and now.
a/f.ïi, p.86.
123 H# Montefiore, "Towards A Ohrlstology Today",
sa., a, viaiw, Oambriage, 1968,p.#6.
§oâ as aatâîjg âoes mot s?of®r to an eveîit wMeîi oam 
fae pereeiToa hy ae wâtiiout ayaolf belmg âmw» iato 
the ©vest am into ©oâ’a aotloa, without ©ysell 
taking pai't ia it ,&b helag acted «po». In ot&Qï?' words, 
to spoaîï of a & ü  as aetiag involves the oveats of 
p@reo;ml esistenoo,,*. When we apeak of ®od as aoting, 
W9 soan that we are eonfrsated with Sod, aSdresaeâ, 
asîeeê, gW g e d , or hleesed 'by Qod. therefore, to 
speak I n this maimer is mot to apeak in symhols oa? 
iaagee, hat to apetak analogically, for when v m  apeaJs 
ia t M s  manner of Sod as aetiag, we oonoeiv© foci’s 
action as an analogue to the aotioas taking plaoo 
hetwoea ooa,,,» .Jt la ia this aa&logieal seas© that 
we speak o f Sod’s love and oar© for asa, of Hia deaaads 
and of His wrath, of ^ îis promise ami g m o e ,  mid. it is 
im this aimlsgioal ©ease th#t %m ctall lia Ifather,... 
T h m »  Sod’s love and oar©, 'etQ,, are not iiasgeo or 
oÿ'iaholsî those oonoeptioas. m o a n  real oKperieaeee of 
Sod as acting her© aai sow, Sspeoialljr ia the 
oonoeptlom of ©ofl »,© father the sythologiasl aeno© 
vaniahei long ago»,,. As applied to 0od the pliyaical 
Import of the term father hme diesippeared oompletely; 
it expresses a purely personal rel6tlonshlp,124
Seither Inltaam nor Jaeger# identify the traaaoendest 
Sod ae a gartionlar peraea, fîoy do Jaepers or Bultjaa»m 
rejoat completely the use of pereom;! ia. relation to Sod, 
Jaepers himself asknowledges that t.lie oinher of the personal 
Sod is highly off active ia ono’e beooiîdag B w a r o  of the 
preseno© of Soi, However, it is sot aeoosaary to one’s ap­
prehension of Sod and is o n l y properly understood w h e n  it ia 
traasaeaded ia philosophical refleatioa, llttt personal,
for Baltmana, is ooastitutivo of religious esperlone© and 
expresses the esanaor in which t m m  teows Sod aa aoting on him.
Mythology, pp.68-69.
Offenbarnmg, p«22@; Myth, pp.97-98,
It le that ozie qam eaelly slip into the erz^ or of
epeaklmg of @od ae a gereoa ho^iâe other per^ome# 
e w h  epoeoh God le loet la the world# But It le dlffloul 
to eee how we earn malatala God to he the One who glvoe me 
to myeelf without eomehow aokaowledglag the "pereoa" of 
autheatle oelf am# ooaeequemtly the relation of my 
pGMoa to the giver of this personality# It would 
that my personality has Its being mot l%i relation t
l^! -M *TJ%  *eoit
toward me
eolation to that whioh aote
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fHS M N S m i E OF aeVEMTIOi
Revelation, as i t  ie gmerally «Morsfeooâ, maans 
the disclosure of that tfhlcib ie otherwise Mdden, Ifc 
can refer to n m t  ini’oraatioa with which we have not W c h  
pravioïisly ecQueiaterî or to am event ia our life ia which 
our eituatioa ae a self is altered. Thus, one can speak 
of e lecture that wee e "revelation" or of an oeeurrenee 
in which one gains a new understanding of oneself. Both 
Jaspers and Bultmann «se the tern: revelation in the latter 
sense. Revelation, for them, refera to the disclosure of 
Qod io  which man’s tmderstandtog of hlsaslf ie  altered.
This chapter is concerned with the nature of general 
and special revelation, end the exclus!visro of revalatloa 
in «Jaepers* and iult»aann*e fchauflife. The distlnetlsn 
between general and spécial revelation is one made by
i
Fimil Bî’w.nner# General revelation refers to the universal 
revelation of 6od and speolal revelation refers to © unique 
revelation bound to a particular history.
Emil Brunner, london, 1956, pp.Slff.
JaaperG makes a distinoblom betweea llberel a W
h on the Wele of their attltWea tovmW th^
idea of revelatloa* and W  defines %'ovelatlon In- t%m ways
W e  with this dzetimotiem# 
meene the nnlqne Intervention of God In history at a glvei 
place and time on the other hand it
meame the illuminât ion of Truth W  the history of the
J©s»0re aass
with feiîQ form of orbMoaoxy Si ;ift felia liberal spi of a
wsmimg, a Goethe, or a Kante,■stbaek®, Hs fimda aobhimg 
of this .liberal spirit im Bmltmama, but rather ass* 
him with the orthodox spirit.
âocoKliîîg to Jaspora, rovslatioa, i» the orfcîi 
sens©, iieaite that Ooâ aasnifosts Massif at a glveî
. ï.^ f) 3me is supposed mot oaly to 
@ this object ©a the basis Q.f traditioa but also t 
possess hero the absoluteness of the godhead» "Eevelat 
is the immdiate utterance of Ood, localised in time and 
valid for ©II men, through the word, conm%@mdm@nt, action, 
o .
1S3
evaat,»" la all of Its «tteranoes, its oaaonic writings, 
its creeds, dogmas and 00 oa, the revelation is eonooivcd 
88 physically present,"^
Jaepers rejects this so-called orthodox view of 
revelation for three basic reasons* Firstly be does not. 
wish to locate Transocndenee in an observable object in the 
world. To identify God with the phonomena of the world is 
to objectify !îi» and hence to lose Him ss the 'feranscanclenfe 
One* îîallg$.on, as Jaspers nndarstanâs it, is bonM up 
with s parfci0iil£sr community of mem, and it always ©rabodies 
roan’s fsraofeisai relatif» to the transcendent on the basis 
of something holy in the worM which is distinguished from 
the imholy. Religion embodies it® truth in tangible 
symbole and denovne©© the god of philosophy as a mere 
abstraction. But philosophy knows of no seperato ©oranwttlty, 
no existent invested with s aaored character and safe apart 
from the imrld. Philosophy mistrusts the religio»© Images 
of ûod and looks upon them as sattaetiv© idols. fill worldly 
images of Ood, when mistaken for His reality, only conceal 
Him. They are properly understood as vmre hints, iBataphors 
of the traneceadent Qod, Whatever Is ©aid and dan© in the 
name of revelation i© done in worldly forma and aobion©.
^ Scope, p*03*
I Myth., f,41.
Scope, pp.ydffi Wisdom, pp.Wff.
as not deny that Sod 
can act as absoiofee frsnseondoRC®, it doss insist "that 
all it can peroelve is the action©, the sayings, a»d the 
QxpcrienGos of htraan boings." '
Seoond3.y, «îaspera maintains that orthedoKy srroots 
tW IneoffiprohsasiMe In its ready-iiiado, Be3.f*8%ffiaient 
dogisas, and resists aJJ. further development and 
clarifioation» The image that Jeeper© hs© in mlW, in 
saying this, is that of the individual or the ohnreh whleh 
ao lottger listons and questions, whieh ao longer, ia praofeio© 
at least, admits tho lsoompr@he%%lM.llty of freasaendese©» 
Over against this, liberal or philosophical faitli maiatstns 
that w© meet the Inoomprahenaihle ia our kaowledgo of the 
, in other mem and i« oursQlvos. Wo osporieas® th©; 
prehensibl© as sosefcblag that i& not, ftmâaœentally 
and absolutely ineoBJpreliensible, but ae eorsathlng which ie 
striving to W  comprehended, which wa ©eknowlodgo t© be 
capable of smllsse olarifloatioa* 1 
to himself ami. the worM ia a movement ef 
eofflpreharsalos and not ia the arrested abate af one whoa®
«I
comprehension is Aill &nâ complet®.
If*s claim to an
exclusive révélation. Whil# h@ actaita that absolute Truth
Myb]
4# % $ -A 4"%#
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âe this î»SÆt5 aïîîî wô 00 on to iiMicet©
what J m v Q V B  m & m a  by «s should, parhaps,
emphasise that Jaspars’ treatrasnt of OffeabaronK ref leste 
his ow» ittvies’atandifig of what the Gtoroli aeaas by 
revelation. There is obviously some tsmth in what he says. 
îha.Cîwroh, botli Protestant ® M  ilomaa Catholie, is ©ft.#a 
gwilty of identifying r@v#3.atl#n with a particular wosldly 
ferra and has at times given way to sot© & Î violeno© in the 
m m  of en cneeluslve truth. However, mamy thsoXcfgiaas of 
thl© oantury can egree with oajtoh that Jaepes-a ©ays at this 
|3olat, without feeling that thle neeeeeltate» their 
rejeetlon of the definitive eharaoter of the Christian 
revelation, ittXtraaiin being proalaaat among them.
Jaspers leaves tis In no doubt ae to his opinion ©f 
the idea of revelation# m  it is oonoeived in the so-oslled 
orthodox sense* However, he winteins that* we 0 0» still, 
epeak meaningfully of revelation, though in a different 
aense. Bevelation for Jsapora means a
eoacept that he eonsidPfs to have reaehed Its deepest
1 P
tmdextttanding la the thon#t of Kierkegaard,'
Sloee Offenbarang tdlfd in der Liberalitlt 
n l e h t geglatftt. Wàîiî let ihr gagem-rartig clas 
GoîîSlmniâ dos Offeabarwarclsn© des Wahrea ia 
Spi’img&n der Cîeschioht® d®a Goli.Stas, die Uti-
bègrai'fiiolikeit, wl@ Ignsohen # m  kama», ist 
goganwirbig als der tlefe Gread dee aooh 
Uaverôtandéaea In #ll@m Gffenbmrgawordenen.
Waiwheit, pp,5W»4l,
3.!
lie QmwMhélt, das glelche ifort Offcn- 
.g £Sr jems wnverickfear© abselute Handelîî 
Sottes uncî f'Cti’ dâeecs OffisBbsrwerden vob 
Waîniiait au g@bra«âlî@a, d®r# ntcîit û W r  tten 
radikalea lîfifeerschiecî belcter hinwegfelaschaa, 1)
The of Troth oooura in the inner met
o f man ia whloh mn hoeoraos awsre of the pomstbllitiee of 
M s true being awl his relation to Tranmeendeao©# This • 
SsilMSSMilAt Stfiatosiaija is distinguished from all 
orapirioal forms of ondermtandiag in  th a t it cmnnot he 
growKlsd in  any sbjoofelv© kîïowloclgs* I t  â m s  not re fe r  
to smething which is  manifested In a ecmumity, tsut only 
to  the iïid lvldae). aot in which one beooraes m m m  of one’s 
potential eelfhoM# %re. One otwiMes upon the «systery 
that ia the mot ef aelf-creation, the self is roeeived am 
a gift from beymi* #en man makes Maself, so to spemk, 
he beoomes oertein of Trmasoendenoe* ïte s , for Eierkega 
OffQiitegwardea was both an inner set end an anderetmnding 
of Steraity»^ ^
In  tfespers’ «atlerataw ling ©f "revalatio n", the  
tramowdent Beelity reveale itself not in some object in 
the worM, Wt ia the inmr oarèsolousness of man. The 
memowlment BmwrWrgamheit ) of însth oeoure in the 
moment of individual existenee, wWm m m confronts
Ill,p. 36; the laglii^  translation of 
tm.8 passage u#il., pthll does not make Jaspers’ meanmi 
ats ülmv S0 the csermett.
MaîMioit, pp,§/jl-42.
aiia«Xl5ania9«@.ly hia aathcntie s o lf aM  the tmmseeWemt 
Stihar. M lîile th is  tœdôrafeaadiag o f revQ latioa or 
illwjiïjatJierâ ha© oertain mystical charaoterisfeioa, Jsapers 
does aotj th in k  i t  M entioaX w ith  the niystiôism in  which om 
fle a s  fro »  the f in ite  world and em m m ieatioa with e tW re . 
Bather, he w in te ih s , the laner e e t, ia  which one aatohes 
a gliapso o f B te ra ity , oomaa through the worJ.4 and 
ooimaunioatiion w ith others,
S S I MM^tSâga is tied up with refiectio», it la 
1# upon t W  world and himaalf In world that
>t TransoanclanoQ. The
#: ïSiy©i
jystèry and bring i t  into oonseiouenass.
The ayabol catches’this syefce w , «es#
108% %o gato ouroolvaa
in the definite knowledge of the fini 
transcending the limita of the ©bjecrtivo stmoture of the 
symbol, we are tumod inward otrwlvea. The ebjeotive 
ttraotnre is suspandM and feeeoaas transparent» to Tr@ 
riOQ in mr toner ojipQrionee of
selfhood,
Bevelahion In this sense does not refer to ©emetlitog 
that oaa be definitely knotm, tat to that which oaa he 
pereeivad only todireotly ' through tins world» fta®, it
5 B@© ».v/A5,
for all
B
of time. Îh0 Being of fraîtsosiQdâneo muet 
or plaee mmlf ® M  freely grasped.‘ Bn
the presence of4 4ifti. iîip Vf# w «*
45 aa t W t  whlt^h I Wire knotm# W t  w M o h  eaaex
a *y fom*'
Then, the Idea of Off©abarwerdea doss aot. Imply for 
«aepsr® @ flight from the rational world. Rather, man 
ascends throagfj the world to the presenoo of ïreasssnâenoe. 
lie moves within the horisons of thought, quaatioolag @ W  
seekiag In commnloatioR with «them, owing to rest in  no 
stable knowledge of the world# Man researches ia the 
sciences, seeking to raise his wperieace into oonsoionsnesa, 
to transfom it into kw«Aedge# Be questions M s  being 
and Qofeaafelalities in the ll#t of the words and maxima of
which he onoowtterm#
the Qrdering of his toowing eoBsciowsnsse» But this
world In I'Alch man lives and works is not sèliVoxplsnatory, 
At the limits of the knewledge of objoots, and the self who 
is the eobjset of knowledge, man comes up against a boundar 
the limit of Wman understanding and here he founders.
Wshrtoit, p»?S8, 
■^7 Truth, p»®5#
10 w
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At this lim it, th© s}a»lf0 stat;l<sB ef tmmaBnémt Being 
is possible* Im the a0kmwl@d#@m@mt of his fresdea iv m  
the objeetiv© world sad hens© hi© passibilities laeyoM i t ,  
the individuel stands open to Transoendwoe, the eooroe of 
his isotantiality. The world throw# whieh he ha© ptmig&é 
Is read as a cipher, the soeret script of the traascèadfânt 
Beelity. fjraaso®adeaee ie  unveiled, mot in the secure 
categories of’ the world, hut In the inner eaqperimoe in  
wMeh man feecomea hiniself,
Offenba n-arden is im ediate, i t  requires no in ter- 
wdiary being* God ie  @o@%@gdhle to mm not through soma 
eKtemel authority, but through the ©elentatioa towerd Gad 
that lies  at the eouree of human existence, the Individuel
ie referred not to mother, but to h im e lf, • This truth  
«tespera finds «sabodied in the Ghrlsisiaa religion* According 
to his, the s p irit of # r is t  belomga to each individual*
" It is  the sSîiSBâ» i*e . tH® sp irit of an enthuelam surging 
upward to the av-praseasory. I t  is also the openaees to 
ome’s m m  suffering as a rood to tmnaceadeace; he who has 
taken the oroas apoft himself c#% asotrSsaia the autheatie in  
fa ilu re .» Aoeording to Jaspers, th is "Christ ia  me" 
and the God-given noMUtes, iw m ilm  mean the seme thing, 
the eotuality of the Divine in  man whieh man either toXMrm
Scope, p*l.03.
or î&atj 4s, its is mot siapljr a a.»&i
posooBsioa W t  fîîust. be roaltrseâ :lm every i
Hoimver, this cîOQs not imm for fespsra that I mi©§ 
apprehemd the redeeming Ohrist omtsida ae by roaltalag t W  
spirit of Christ In ma» there is mo exolmpiv® bond of 
the "Christ to ma" %iith the feistorieal Jesas» tïesiîs ©0
tha 8o<i*man is a. raytk and oae cannot arbitrarily llslt erne*8
01
cteaythologisatiori at this point. Bather, man stands to
an iwasdiate and Imdependest relation to Qod in his
In his & m  historicity, he is capable of a rolatisa to God
e*>
that 'mqntr&B. mo latesiEediasy» ■*'”
Ihils Bttltmam’s aonoept of ravalatloa rasaas the
coming mp against God mho ettooimtei’© im mad oalls me to
choose my true self, Jaspers * ooneept of mvelatlon means
the reeaptiirlag of my autheatle aelfhooci at the end of
philosQpIïioal reflection* It 4s the awakaniag to the
pressnoe of fnitb, which, if hidden, is always present for
the man who frees himself from boMage to the world,
ftevelaftion 4s store like the switahtog on of a light in a
room that Î have forgotten than the enoetnter with 0 Divine
ÎI10U who stands over against me desJaMtog a décision fro® me.
CjffeabertfardoB Is not gracelese, that Is, it is not something
that I create <mt of ayself, Bit this grace is om vfittoh 
ie oontiatïQti® with my beteg,
, PP, 90*51.
Scope, pp»103*104,
Wisdfw, p*4?.
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It la Im view of this oritioism of Barth %  thou^it 
that we earn begin to grasp Bnltmann^a imderstaiiding of the 
revelation of God* Bnltmann agrees with Barth In the 
latter^a emphasis upon the dlstinotlon between God and man* 
which makes God unlcnowable apart from His revelation of 
Himself* But he la not so radical as Barth .in denying 
all revelation outside the Oliriotian faith* There is* 
according to Bultmann* a general or natural revelation of 
God in nature* history, and conscience which makes possible 
an indirect or negative knowledge of God*
Bultmann %  thought is very similar to that of Martin 
huther at this point# Firstly, like liuther, he rejects 
natural theology 1# its classical sense, that is, he rejects 
the idea that a definite knowledge of Clod is poasible on the 
basis-•of rational inference from the natural order*
Bultmann rejects natural theology not only because of the 
philosophical criticism of it, but primarily because it 
ignores the fact that the one and only approach to God is 
through faith. If one accepts the knowledge of God set 
forth in natural theology, God% transcendence is forgotten 
and God is knoTO in the manner of the world* As In the 
Stoic tradition, God Is understood as the Immanent energy 
by which the natural world is sustained and as the world**- 
reason which manifests itself in the order and beauty of
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tha world. 'However, whan one understands Qod In faith
f
as that which transcends the natural order, the only real 
knowledge of God comes at God’s initiative. In His
Pis
rel0vatlon of Himself*  ^ Similarly, Bultmami rejeote the 
form of natural theology In which a. knowledge of God ia 
maintained on the basis of a religious §. priori* Here 
the qualitative differencebetween Clod and mem
is diminished m d  revelation and faith are reduced to the 
proceedings of the Spirit and the ooneoloueneap *
Secondly, like huther, Bultmam acknowledgea a 
general revelation of God and hence a general knowledge of 
God* According to bather, there ia a two'^ f^old knowledge 
of God, one general and available to all men and one 
particular and available only to those who participate In 
faith in Jeaua Christ* This general knowledge is not 
based upon man*a discovery of God in the world, but upon 
God*a revelation In creation* God la apprehended In and 
through creation and not from behind It on the basis of 
man*a rational Inference. God encountere man in the 
natural order, the same God who meets him In Christ* 
However, man does not rightly recognlBie God in His general 
revelation, but closes himself off from Him, and seeks
Q.V.I,, p.2%.
^  Q.V.I,, pp.295ff.
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security in himself and the world in %vhich he lives.
Man perverts God’s general revelation in him sinfulness.
Thus the general knowledge of God, perverted by sin,
becomes a form of idolatry and man loses himself in his
own imagination and opinion.
If all men knew God, wherefore doth Paul say, 
that the Galatians knew not God before the 
preaching of the Gospel? I answer, there is 
a double knowledge of God, general and 
particular. All men have the general know­
ledge, namely, that there is a God, that He 
created heaven and earth, that He is just, 
that He punisheth the wicked. But what God 
thiriketh of us, what His will is toward us, 
what He will give or what He will do to the 
end we may be delivered from sin and death, 
and be saved (which is the true knowledge of 
God indeed), this they know not. As it may 
be that I know some man by sight, whom indeed 
I know not thoroughly, because I understand not 
Wiat affection he beareth towards me..,.
For (Luther proceeds to assert) upon this 
proposition which all men do naturally hold, 
namely, that there is a God, hath sprung all 
idolatry, which without the knowledge of the 
Divinity, could never have coma into the world. 
But because men had this natural knowledge of 
God, they conceived vain and wicked imaginations 
of God... and so dreamed that God is such a one, 
as by nature He is not. So the monîc imaglneth 
Him to be such a God as forgiveth sine, giveth 
grace and everlasting life for the keeping of 
his rule. This God is nowhere to be found. 
Therefore he sarveth not the true God, but that 
which by nature is no God: to wit, the
imagination and idol of his own heart... 2?
^  Philip Watson, Let God Be God. London, 1947, pp.73ff.
^  Quoted by Watson, Ibid.. pp.73-74*
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The sifflilarity between Luther’s and Bultmann’s 
thought becomes apparent when we begin to develop 
Bultmann’s understanding of the general revelation of 
God available to all men which is not dependent upon the 
particular revelation in Jesus Christ. God's revelation 
in creation makes it possible for all men to have a concept 
of God, although, from the viewpoint of the Christian faith, 
this is distinguished from the "acquaintance" with God in
pû
faith. Bultmann refers to this knowledge, based on God’s 
revelation in creation, as man’s knowledge of his own 
limitations and insignificance or as a knowledge of God in 
advance of the revelation in Jesus Christ.
Bultmann’s allusions to the general revelation of God 
are frequent, but they are always made from within the 
perspective of the Christian faith. That is, he does not 
step outside of faith and observe it from a distance, so 
to speak. He can speak of general revelation only in so 
far as he sees it from within the revelation in Christ.
Thus, Bultmann maintains that there is given a knowledge 
of God in man’s understanding of himself and his limitations. 
If man kept this knoîvledg© thorou#ly open, "creation would 
speak as God’s Word for him." ^ But the Christian faith
^ Essays, pp.91, 94.
^  Essays, pp.94, 114; %thology, p.52.
Essays, p.114.
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says that man does not keep this knowlodgo open, that 
he txîists this negative knowledge into a positive know­
ledge and creation becomes mute for him.^ Bultmann 
puts this clearly when he writess
For the revelation in Christ is not the first, 
îém could already have known God earlier.
Prom the begimlng, the "word" was the "light" 
of men (John 1;4),... Naturally, this light, 
this knowledge about God is not a cosmological 
or theological theory, but rather is an under­
standing of oneself througii acknowledging the 
Creator. I3ut the world has displaced this 
knowledge by the knowledge of what it itself 
does and has,... In a similar way, Paul 
teaches (in Stoic terminology) that man should 
have recognised the world as creation and 
honored God as God, although, in fact, he has 
done exactly the opposite.
Thus there is a '"natural revelation", or, at 
least, there was one. But it is not something 
that simply lies before one’s eyes, nor is the 
knowledge of it a knowledge of the world, a 
theistic view of God. Bather it is a knowledge 
by man of himself, an understanding of himself 
as a creature and thus an honoring of God. This 
possibility has especially been given to the Jew 
throu#i the law, in which he daily encounters 
God’s claim and by which he is daily led to see 
that he does not exist by and for himself, but 
that his being is limited by the claim under 
which he stands.
But man misunderstands himself and puts himself 
in the place of God. And every man comes out of 
a history that is governed by this misunderstand­
ing. ... Thera is another possibility only if it 
is given to him to come into his present from 
somewhere other than a lie and from sin. And 
that this possibility is given is what is 
proclaimed in the message of Christ. 32
^ Essays, pp.114-115; See ch.1/2, II/5.
Existence, pp.82-83.
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This awareness of both the general revelation of 
God and the sinfulness of man makes possible both the 
contact and the conflict between the Christian faith and 
other claims to faith, Bultmann is not satisfied i*ri.th a 
simple dismissal of natural theology, although he looks 
upon all expressions of faith outside the Christian faith 
as unbelief. According to Bultmann, the fact that one 
understands the Christian proclamation suggests some prior 
knowledge of God. The man of faith looks back to an old 
self and knows that he has already rejected God’s revelation, 
that he was given an opportunity for a relationship with 
God, but chose to find hie security in the world. It is 
the Christian proclamation which frees him from this past."^^ 
Bultmann also acknowledges that man speaks of belief in God 
outside the Christian faith. And while Bultmann considers 
this to be unbelief from the vlev>;point of faith, he 
neverthalass recogniaos here a knowledge of the self wbieh 
is dependent upon God’s revelation.Finally, Bultmann 
obsei’vea a relationship between the theological and 
philosophical understanding of man. Philosophy and 
theology talk about the same man, but theology sees man 
throu# the eyes of faith. Thus faith and unbelief are not 
simply talking about two different creatures, but of one,
33 Q.V.I,, pp.295-96.
34 G.V.I., pp.300-301.
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whom faith coBsiders to be not■ the natural man but the 
converted sinner*
Then the Christian faith has oontadt with all claims 
to truth on the basis of man*s understanding of his 
existence in relation to God. Because faith looks upon 
other claims to truth as unbelief, It acknowledges that 
God is qlready revealing Himself to men. All men have 
an advance relationship to God In what Augustine has called 
the restless heart. life is moved by the search for
God because it ia always moved, consciously or uriconsciouBly, 
by the question about his omi personal existence. The 
question of God and the question of myself are identical. 
These questions are identical not because theology is 
Identical with philosophy and psychology, but because inan*s 
understanding of himself is dependent upon his relation to 
God# This relation to God is dependent not upon some 
hidden or revealed deus, in nobis, but upon God*s initiative 
in revealing Himself to man in creation.
However, the Christian faith conflicts with all other 
claims to truth when it refers to them as unbelief. It 
acknowledges the possibility of a general knowledge of God, 
but maintains that because of mam% sin this possibility is 
closed off and Qod*e Word in creation becomes mute.
35 Q.V.I., pp.305ff. 
3^ %teholo®r, p. 53.
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If man would remain in open Inquiry and expectation, God*8 
Word would address him. But, in fact, man rebels against 
this opanneas to the future of God and, in attempting to 
construct his own image of Qod, loses Him.* God reveals 
Himself always and everywhere but, because of man*a sin, 
man does not have the freedom to remain open to this 
revelation. This freedom, according to Bultmann, comes 
only in faith %  response to the proclamation of God*a Word 
of forgiveness in Jesus Christ*
The Christian faith, in accepting God*8 general 
revelation of Himself, does not mean to suggest that the 
believer can return to a stage of inquiry and thus find 
God *8 revelation* Faith recognltaes that this inquiry is 
completed by man In an answer which represents unbelief to 
Christianity* But faith does, says Bultmann, acknowledge 
the possibility of man*s knowledge of Qod apart from Christ 
and consequently man*a responsibility for unbelief* The 
revelation of God in nature and history reveals our 
limitations and teaches its that we do not possess the 
re&elation* It directs us into the attitude of the man 
who knows that he can only receive* Thus it constantly 
refers us to the revelation of God in Christ# Only in this 
way is it revelation for us, *%nd that means that, apart 
from Christ, it ia not revelation for us* But when we do 
start from Christ, the whole of the world in nature and 
history can receive the illumination of revelation*"
3^  Essays, p»118.
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8. Special Revelation 
a* Karl Jaspers
Special revelation refers to the unique ocourranee 
of revelation in history and the sense In which the 
Christian faith maintains a vital eormection with this 
event. According to Jaspers, special revelation results 
in the do@tat,lc claim that God has assumed an objective 
form in history. What is only a cipher of Being becomes 
an objectification of Being, and a truth for a partieulsir 
history is made into a truth valid for all people,
Jaspers agrees that Transcendence is revealed to man 
la his particular historical tradition, but he apparently 
sees no necessary connection between the particular 
historical facta of that tradition and the transcendent 
Ti-uth. According to Jaspers, revelation occurs when the 
world of objects becomes a cipher of the transcendent 
Reality, but since objectivity is suspended in this 
experience, there is no necessary connection between the 
object and the revelatory moment. All the world is a 
potential cipher of Transcendence and this includes the 
so-called revelation in Christ when it is removed from its 
exclusive claims. But the worldly reality can never be 
spoken of in such a way as to be said to contain 
Transcendence
38 Truth, p.76.
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Jaspers* attitude toward the BiaaialigSeeit of the
Christian revelation, is illuminated In his study of the
life of Jesus in The, Great Philosophera. &i this study
his aim is to bring the reader into relationship with the
humanity of Jesus of laaareth. The ultimate purpose of
sueh a venture is that we might become ourselves by
contemplating that tîhich is e t e r n a l , T h u s ,  while
Jaspers* purpose takes us beyond a mere presentation of the
facts of Jesus’ life, it is nevertheless with the life of
Jesus that our quest has its beginning. He has elsewhere
explained the philosopher’s attitude toward Jesus in saying:
The philosopher, as opposed to the critical- 
historical skeptic, regards Jesus as a historical 
figure, and aees in Jesus’ faith the same calm 
determination which the philosopher seeks, and 
the same uncertainty with respect to God’s will, 
which the philosopher experiences. To him,
Jesus, a man, represents questioning of God, 
obedience to God, search for God » i.e., to know 
God’s Intentions - a search he carries on although
he is already secure in God. To him Jesus
represents the overcoming of all human rigidities 
and presumptions, a breakthrough to truthfulness 
and love that knew no bounds, one of the great 
men who have been crucial in determining the 
course of philosophy. But nowhere is the direct 
word of God to be found. This conception of 
Jesus is that of the synoptics (prior to the later
editions); it is not that of the Gospel according
to St, John, 43
Jaspers’ study of the life of Jesus, which appears to 
be untouched by recent Sew Testament scholarship, sets out
42 Jaspers, great Bhilo@g#ej^, Mew fork. 1962,
pp.vii-xix, 74*
43 %th., p. 82.
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to arrive at a portrait of Jssus which he considers to be 
"clearly discernible through the veil of tradition,"
The philosopher in producing such studies seeks inspiration 
from the experience of Jesus and other sueh figures, in 
communication with them, man might become aware of himself 
and his potential Existens, Thus, Jaspers says this of 
the lives of Socrates, Buddha, Confucius, and Jesus :
For philosophy they are men. As men they 
must have their particular traits of character, 
their limitations; because they are historical, 
they cannot have universal validity for all.
There are four of them; no one can be taken 
exclusively and alone. Where one of them is 
absolutltod as the on© and only truth, it means 
that believers have divested his image of all 
natural humanity,,., Our philosophical attitude 
toward them is this * We are moved by what they 
have in common, because t-f® stand with them in 
the situation of being men. Non© of them can 
be indiffèrent to us. Bach one is a question 
addressed to us that leaves us no peace, 45
For Jaspers the lives of such men are "beacons by
Î, ^
which to gain an orientation*^^  ^ -te he hae said else­
where , philoaopktoal faith ^^ looka on all fomulated and
written philosophy only as preparation or recollection^
/ ^only as inspiration or confirmation*^® The only other 
possibility that Jaspers sees is one in which the particular 
history or tradition is made exclusive. That is, either
44 Jaspers, The great P»74.
45 Ibid.. p.105.
2^ m m * ,  p. 105.
Scope 9 p*15*
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one looks upon history as an inspiration or stimulus, or 
one absolutlms a particular history and thus reduces 
Transcendence to the level of worldly knowledge*
b. Rudolf Bultmann
Special revelation is eharaoteristic of the Hew 
Testament faith in that faith is said to have an 
indissoluble relationship with the historische event,
Jesus of Hasiaroth, which it looks upon as the eschato- 
logical act of God. Such a relationship means for Jaspers 
that revelation is identified with an objective event* 
However, Bultmann maintains not that the historische event 
is identical with revelation, but that God’s revelation 
takes place within it. Revelation, for Bultmann, ia not 
simply the communication of objective knowledge. It is an 
occurrence in the life of man in which he responds to the 
event of Jesus who died and was raised for him,4® In this 
occurrence, man comes to a new understanding of himself; 
"amExAMmg b^gn rammW., 3ms£M£. m  m a l m  m m  a m  
mmM mmssâm Ma am sMs&sbssl iM  M  ia  asm iss
s M a  M  understand Mmaalf, " According to Bultmann, 
it ia this that Martin Luther meant in saying: "Thus, in
4^ Existence, pp,74-75*
49 Existence, p,85.
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'Agoing out of himself, God brings it about that we go 
into ourselves ; and through knowledge of him, he brings 
us to a knowledge of ourselves* In the same context,
he refers to Earl Barth’s saying, ’®To hear God’s word does 
not mean to wander in the remote realms of metaphysics, but 
rather at long last to come to oneself, to learn to see 
oneself, to be revealed to oneself as one really is*”
Bultmann’s exposition of the Christian faith brings 
together two factors which he considers to be inseparable* 
First, there ia the present encounter with God in which my 
understanding of myaelf in relation to Qod is altered.
It is here that we see Bultmann’s relation to Kierkegaard 
and consequently to Jaspers. This only takes place as an 
event in my life in the present and can never foe identified 
with any objective content. But secondly, this present 
encounter is, for Bultmann, bound up In an indissoluble way 
to the past event in which Jesus of Masareth is understood 
as the eachatological event in faith* If Jaspers does not 
always see clearly the first aspect of revelation in 
Bultmann’s thought, Thiellcke and others do not see the second 
for Bultmann, the present and the past come together as one 
in faith’s response to the proclamation of the Christian 
Church#
Existence, pp*83-86.
Existence# p.301, n.ll*
Kervmna IJnd Mvthos, Vl/l, p. 26*
mBultmann is well aware of the limitations of the 
understanding of revelation in which God becomes an object 
in the world» It is this lAloh gives the impetus to his 
program of demythologiaing. The mythological element of 
Christianity, which objectifies revelation, is interpreted 
by Bultmann so that the essential meaning of the myth as a 
possibility of human existence is laid bare. But Bultmann 
is also aware of the limitations of nineteenth century 
theology, which tended to forget the historical roots of 
revelation. The kerygjna proclaims Jesus Christ as the ever 
present Word of God, which sets an end to our old world and 
brings in the new. However, "The Mow of the kerygraa 
(2 Cor,6j2) is not purely fortuitous, but identical with the 
advent of Jesus and his passion." ^3 is not that the
faets of the past are recalled in their worldly actuality, 
or that one encounters human existence and its interpretation 
in the past. Rather, in the recollection of the kerygma, 
the events of the past are re*-presenta4 in such a way that 
they are renewed as an encounter which demands a decision 
from me,34
Bultmann’s attempt to bring together the personal 
encounter of God with man In the moment and the particular 
history of Jesus of Nazareth has been met by many objections.
33 K.M., p.115.
34 p.115.
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Some of these objections can be explained away as examples 
of misunderstanding, but others often suggest problem areas 
for Bultmann’s thought as well as the thought of his 
contemporaries. These objections or criticisms run the 
gamut from one extreme to the other. Thus, while Thielicke 
accuses Bultmann of reducing revelation to self-consciousness, 
Jaspers aeouses him of objectifying ' These critieisms
also raise a number of weighty problems, euch as those 
connected with the quest for the historical Jesus, which can 
receive only passing attention in this study. Miile a close 
analysis of these criticisms would serve no real purpose 
here, brief mention of some of the more characteristic ones 
will help us to clarify our own Immediate concern with 
Bultmann’s understanding of special revelation*
The greater part of the objections to Bultmann’s 
thought has avoided the extremes indicated in the remarks 
of Thielicke and Jaspers, and has tended rather to suggest 
that Bultmann treats inadequately the meaning of the past 
event for the present encounter. Julius Sohniewind, for 
instance, rejects the criticism of Thielicke and maintains 
that Bultmann has never denied a relationship between the
of the revelatory moment and the event which occurred
in the Palestinian world In the first century. Nevertheless,
he does think that past history is treated inadequately by
33 K.I., pp.76, 148, 154; Myth., pp.76ff.
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Bult5mana«3® H.F* Owen makes a similar critioisra ia
declaring that the distinction between Historié and 
Geaohichte cannot be maintained, and Giovanni Megge says 
that the Jesus, of history la dissolved ’’almost without 
remainder into the Christ of faith’®, that Jesus-’ 
ailpiifioance Is found by Bultmann not in the was but only 
in the daee of hia 3.ife* Ian Henderson speaks of the 
’’subordinate role" of the Jesu© of history, and John 
Maoquarrie maintains that Bultmann speaks at times as if 
historical factuality were quite irrelevant, that he sets 
up a Christ of faith whose relation to the Jesus of history 
is at least exceedingly t en u o u s #S ch u b e rt  Ogden, on the 
other hand, attributes such objections to a misunderstanding 
of Bultmann’s thought and suggests that Bultmann has always 
maintained the continuity between the Jesus of history and
go
the crucified Christ of the kerygma#
There are, it would seem, two basic questions raised 
in these remarks on Bultmann’s thougjit# First, what is the 
relationship between the .hiat.o.rl.a,.oli© Jesus and the kerygna 
which proclaims him as the Christ, as God’s eschatological 
act? Second, what is the relationship between the 
56 K.M., pp.79ff,
3"^ H.F* Owen, Revelafeloa A M  Existence. pp. 112-115 5
Giovanni Miegge, Gospel And Mvth. London, 1960,pp.l26ff.
3® Ian Henderson, Mvth In The New Testament. London, I960, 
p.49; S.D., p.91.
39 C-.W-.M., p.81.
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the ©sçhatelogical event * Thus the kerygme ia dependent
63upon the historical Jeaua*
There eeema little reason to question whether or not 
Bultmann has maintained some continuity between the 
historical Jesus and the early Christian kerygma* Here, 
on© can agree with Schubert Ogden. However, it is not at 
all clear that persons such as Professors Henderson and 
Maoquarrie really question this continuity. The continuity 
that Bultmann maintains between Jesus and the kerygtna ia 
baaed on the dasa of Jesus* That Josuo lived and died ia. 
according to Bultmann, the only thing important in the 
preaching of Paul and John, There are no speculations 
about the was of Jeaus, It is, it would appear, this 
apparent indifference to a what of Jesus' life that 
Maoquarrie questions»^ And it is this problem which is 
engaging the talents of many of Germany's leading lew 
Testament theologians today.
The second question asks about the r03.atlonship 
between the Sinmaligkait of the Christian revelation and 
the present event of faith. This question can be rephrased 
to ask, what is the relationship between Historié and
ÊÊâSMsh&S,? How is the hlgÈaMâche event of Jesus related 
not only to the early Christian kerygma, but to ray present
Heidelberg Academy Lecture, p.8.
M l * ,  PP.8ff; E.T., pp.22ff.
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geqehlohtlighe ' enoounter with the Christ of faith?
It must be made clear in answering this question 
that Bultmann does not ignore the objective basis of the 
present encounter* Existential interpretation is based 
upon certain events in time which are available to the 
eyes of objective historical research. Without this basis, 
it would result In a picture of fantasy* Thus Bultmann 
does not reject all attempts to portray the historical 
Jesus* While he claims that the Synoptic Gospels do not 
suffice as sources for a reconstruction of'Jesus’ life, 
that they tell ue nothing of hia inner'being, they do, he 
says, let us know enough of Jesus’ work to make certain 
traits of his life visible. According to Bultmann, one 
might, with caution, suggest that Jesus was an exorcist, 
that he broke with the sabbath law, that he had fellowship 
with outcasts, that he was not an ascetic like John, that 
he proclaimed the eachat©logical message of the immanent 
rule of God and so on*^^
However, according to Bultmann, this form of knowledge 
does not have much to do with the present encounter with 
the Christ of the kerygna. Historische research ia relevant 
only In so far as it is able to confirm and Illustrate with
EÊSims. S M  Mythpj.> VI, 1, p. 23.
Heidelberg Academy Lecture, pp.llff. ; I.M., p. 117.
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sWme probability the dass of the kerygna, that is, in so 
far as it acts against any seeptieisra of the historicity 
of Jesus. This kind of research can never prove the 
legitimacy of the kerygma. The meohlohtllche encounter 
vfith the Christ ' of the korygma, is not an encounter with the 
objective picture of Jeaus, but with the Christ proclaimed 
as God’s Word which places ua into a new situation before 
Him#
'Then, has Bultmann destroyed all real continuity 
between the present encounter and the past event? Does he 
maintain that Eternity crosses time in any moment of 
encounter in sueh a way as to make the Einmqligkeiÿ, of the 
Christian faith unnecessary? Certainly, he does not Intend 
to do this# Indeed, it is Bultmann’s attempt to maintain 
the unity of the past and present, which lies in the back­
ground ÙÊ. many of Jaspers’ criticisms# How then does ho 
maintain this unity?
Hermann Diem tells us that Reformation theology found 
the unity between the Jesus of history and the Christ of 
faith in faith’s decision before the proelaraation of the 
Church# In the kerygma of the Church, Christ becomes the 
eachatological event for the believer# It is, I think,
In a similar manner that Bultmann would maintain this
67 Heidelberg Academy Lecture, pp#13-14*
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oontinuity* The kerygma, which presupposes the dass of 
the historical Jesus, takes the place of Jesus for us and
ra**presents hia coming as the present asehatological event 
for us* The kerygma transforms the ’’once” of the
historical Jesus into the ”onoe-for-all" and announces the 
decisive eachatological event as am event for us in the 
present.
In the kerygma the hlgtoMâSM is proclaimed as
the eachatological event# Jesus ia proclaimed as Lord and, 
in faith, an end ia set to the old self and the new self is
received as a gift* And since it Is the Church through
the kerygma that makes possible the repetition of this event, 
faith in Christ is at the same time faith in the Church as 
the bearer of the kerygma*
If this then ia the state of affairs, that the
kerygma proclaims Jesus as the Christ, as the
eachatological event, if the kerygma claims that 
in him Christ is present, then it has taken the 
place of the historical Jesuss it represents him. 
In that ease there is no faith in Christ which is 
not at the same time faith in the church as the 
bearer of the kerygma, i.e. in dogmatic temin- 
ology, faith in the Holy Spirit* But faith in 
the church is at the same time faith in Jesus 
Christ, a faith which was not demanded by the 
historical Jesus**** It is often said, and mostly 
in a critical sense, that on my interpretation 
of the kerygma Jesus has risen again into the 
kery^ia* I accept this way of putting it.
It is perfectly correct, so long as it is correctly 
understood* It presupposes that the kerygma 
itself is an esclietologlcal event* • And it says
Hermann Diem, ’’The Earthly Jesus and the Christ of Faith 
Kervmia And History, Eds., 0* Braaten and E* Harris ville, 
Nashville, 1962, p*198| Heidelberg Academy Lecture, p#25*
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' that J q s u s  is really present in th© k@ry@m, 
that it is his tford which meets the hearer
in the kerygma* 69
The continuity between the historical Jesus and the
present encounter with the Christ of faith is maintained
in a dialetical relationship. The kerygma announces that
the historische event has become the eaehatologlcal event.
However, two things must be observed# First, the
proclamation itself is only an historisChe event for
objective observation. Second, this event is the eschato-
logical event only in the moment when an end is set to my
old.world and the new ushered in* Jesus becomes present
as the Christ In the proclamation of the Church, when God’s
Word addresses me here, when I, living in the midst of the
world, am freed from bondage to it#
If my present encounter with the Word of God ia
separated from Historié# revelation loses its ground in
history and man is thought to be saved by the ’’metaphysical
elemef0 alone#” The end result of this is a form of
mysticism or other-worldliness# But if my present knowledge
of God is thought of only in relation to Historié# God’s
Heldelbex'g âoadomy Lecture, pp* 26-27. From a translation 
made by R.G. Smith for the use of his students.
Refers to a sentence attributed to Fichte j "Man is saved 
by the metaphysical element alone, and not by the 
historical." See Emil Brunner, The Mediator, p.29» 
by the metaphysical element alone, and not by the 
historical." See Bail Brunner, The WMlgtpr. p.29-
"  /  186fir.'*’'
transcendarxo© becomes lost in worldly knowledge. Both 
the metaphysical\and the historical aspects of revelation 
are maintained only when one leaps, so to speak, from 
Historié into Gaschlohte and finds that the m s ohlchtlichc 
encounter with God has its basis in God^s act from within 
Historié. The Christian faith maintains that this has 
occurred in the event of Jesus as the Christ and occurs 
again and again in the preaching of the Church.
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9# The Excdusivism of Revelation
I
a. Karl Jaspers
Much of Jaspers ^ attack on religion has been
directed against what he calls the escelusivisra of
revelation. According to him, the Christian does not say
this is mx way, but this is the way of revelation for all
mem* In quoting Jesus^ saying, am the way, the truth,
and the life", the Christian turns what is absolute for
71him into a universal and exclusive truth. ^
Exclusive truth refers to that which is universally 
valid. It differs from absolute Truth which is historical, 
that is, present only In the moment of individual existence* 
Transcendence is, according to Jaspers, present in the 
world, but only In the inner experience of man. Thus it 
stands beyond the Categories of human perception which are 
necessary to universal truth* The making of transcendent 
Truth into universally valid truth Is superstition 
{Aberglaube). the binding of Transcendence to objectivity*
The absolute Truth is known only in faith and has no 
certainty or guarantee within the world.
According to Jaspers, the binding of revelation to 
objective categories, and hence the reducing of transcendent 
Truth to the level of objective truth, results in exclusivism
Scope, pp.ëôf.
Wahrheit, p,7§9«
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and intolerance* The claim to oertalnty replaces the
>
uncertainty of faith# . Thus, he says, the Christian
believer counts all persons to be lost who live before or
without the coming of Christ* He thinks of the adherents
to other religions as heathen and seeks to force belief
when it is not accepted voluntarily* this results in self-
deception, intolerance,.and the Incapacity for communication
with others# It is this attitude which Jaspers holds
responsible for the break-down in discussion between
philosophers and theologians#
Jaspers rejects all claims to an exclusive truth but,
at the same time, he adcnowledges the validity of what he
calls the absolute or historical Truth of revelation#
Absolute Truth is not universally valid, but is "historical
in the impenetrable, self-illumined dynamism of the present
act*" That la. Truth is absolute in individual experience,
but every formulation of it is relative#
It (absolute Truth) is profoundly unknown, much 
as can be known and said through it* Nothing can 
take its place, it Is always unique and yet it may 
serve others not only as an orientation, but as a 
prototype by which to recognise something of their 
own which differs from it in its historical 
manifestation and yet coincides with it in the 
light of eternity* That which is historically, 
existeiitially true Is indeed absolute, but this 
does not mean that the expression or manifestation 
of it is a truth for all#**# The absoluteness of
%fch., p*45; Scope, pp.92-93»
Scope, p.89.
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historical truth implies the relativity of 
every formulation of it, and of all its 
historically finite manifestations*
Universally valid statements can be based 
only upon relative standpoints and methods# 
Formulable faith contents must not be treated 
like universally true propositionsj the 
absolute awareness of truth in faith is 
something fundamentally different from the 
comprehension of the universal validity of 
scientifieally true propositions, which are 
always particular. 75
According to Jaspers, then, there is only one 
transcendent Truth, but there are manifold manifestations 
and formulations of this Truth. Each of these formulations 
is relative in so far as it is composed of finite words and 
actions* Truth is not contained in the human form itself, 
but only in the revelatory moment when Existent actually 
confronts the beyond. This Truth cannot be contained in 
one formulation or in a combination of them, but is knovm 
only when we pass beyond all fonmlations to the Truth 
itself* And this takes place in individual reflection and 
in communication %rlth others.
Thus, when Jaspers surveys history, he does not locate 
its center or its axial point in the appearance of Jesus of 
fe^areth, for this would make the meaning of human existence 
dependent upon a particular manifestation of truth. It 
would universalize that which is valid only for believing 
Christiana, Rather, he locates the axial period of history
?:> 300P3^ pp.89-90.
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In the time between 800 B.C. and 200 B*0,, the time when
men of various traditions- became conscious of their being 
as a whole, of their possibilities and limitations, and 
strove for liberation and redemption* Confucius and 
Lao-tee were living in China and all the school© of Chinese 
philosophy came into being# India produced the Upanlehade 
and Buddha, and ran the whole gamut of philosophical 
posolblllties* In Iran, %ar@thustr*a appeared, In Palestine,
the prophets* Greece witnessed the appearance of Homer,
Parmenides3 Heraclitus, Plato and others# All of this 
developed independently and yet almost simultaneously In 
China, India, and the West.^
What is new about this age, in all three areas 
of the world, Is that man become© conscious of 
Being a© a whole, of himself and hi© limitations.
He experiences the terror of the world and his 
own powerlessness# He asks radical questions * 
Face to face with the void he strives for 
liberation and redemption# By consciously 
recognising hie limits ha sets himself the 
hi# 10St goals* Ho experiences absoluteness In 
the depths of selfhood and in the lucidity of 
transcendence. 77
This period of universal history was characterised 
by reflection. Communication took place between persons 
with various e^tperlenoe© and thoughts* Man was no longer 
enclosed within himself but became uncertain of himself and 
thus open to new and boundless poselbilltles*
Origin, pp.Iff.
Origin, p.2,
f'j
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"Together with his world and his oto self, Being becomes
sensible to man, but not with finality: the question
78remains."  ^ In this way the men, who are separated by 
particular traditions and manifestations of truth, can be 
seen to be at one in the uncertainty of existence which 
gives rise to the quest for the One that lies beyond all 
finite formulations. That, which is the origin and goal 
of life, is only ambiguously present in the particular 
formulâtioxïs of particular people.
Thus, ma*nkind cannot be unified on the basis of 
particular contents of faith In Og^tenbgnmg. Man*© unity 
with others is based upon the univeraal quest for Truth and 
the knowledge of oneself* It is man*© awareness of his 
limitation© and his openness to others, in seeking to come 
to clarity about himself, that is the best remedy against 
the narrow excluaivism that makes a creed, which has truth 
in its histojrical existence, into a truth valid for all.^^
Here again we encounter the same difficulty in Jaspers* 
thought that encountered in the first chapter. Jaspera 
agrees that man experiences absolute truth in a particular 
tradition and yet maintains that man must remain open to 
other traditions so that in e ommuni eat ion with them he might 
understand himself. One might agree that in communication
7 & Origin, p.3» 
Origin, p.19*
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with others, orne * a faith can he illimlaed and perhaps 
deèpeméd* But this, It seems, Is different from 
suggesting that one must return to the stage of inquiry 
about God#
b* Rudolf Bultmann
The question of the exeluslviam of revelation or 
the relation of the particular claim to truth to the 
various other claims la always a troublesome one for 
Christian theologians, and Bultmann 1© no exception*
The complexity of the issue in Biiltma:nn*s thought can be 
illustrated by the fact that Karl Jaspera and John Macquarrie 
arrive at almost contradictory interpretations of his 
thought on this question.
On the one hand, Jaspers argues that while Bultmann 
himself raiglit not look upon those persons outside the 
Christian faith as "poor lost heathen", bis thought leads 
him inevitably in this direction# According to Jaspers, 
whenever the decision of faith is bound to an objectively 
conceived divine proclamation, the result :la exclusiviam*
On the other hand, John Macquarrie, while admitting the 
ambiguity In Bultmarm*s thought, leads us to believe that
80 Myth., pp.78-79.
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Bultmanri doss not deny revelation outaide the Christian 
faith.
Wo have euggeated In this chapter that Bultmann
acknowJ-edgOB a form of general revelation in which man 1$ 
said to have an indirect or advance relation to God,
But our question here is whether Bultmann, on the baals of 
the particular revelation In Jesua Christ, denies or 
aooapts the possibility of revelation elsewhere which may 
be definitive for man.
Professor Macquarrie admits that Bultmami oocarsionally 
speaks aa if there is no genuine knowledge of God or 
authentic existence apart from the kerygma. But, says 
Macquarrie3 Bultmann is equivocal at this point for he also 
maintains that "it is * turning from the world * which Is the 
way to God, and that Christians and non-Christ!ans who have 
taken this step are unified In a. * community of the
dp
transcendent * which has nothing exclusive about it!"
Further, Bultmcirm says: "In every moment slumbers the 
possibility of being the esehatologlcal moment # You must
awaken to It# " Such passages suggest to Macquarrie that
Bultraann*© thought is not guilty of the type of exoXuarlvism 
that Jaspers finds there#
S.D., pp.l73f.f .
S.D.,, p. 177. Refera to Essays, pp.300ff,
S.D., p.178. Refers to H.B., p.155.
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Macquarrie*© thought ou the exeluslveuess of 
revelation is highly indebted to Bultmami’s understanding 
of revelation as an occurrence in actu and on this basis 
he suggests that Bultmauu*a emphasis upon the uniqueness 
of the Christian revelation expresses not its exclusive 
but its definitive character* The revelation actu 
occurs within the historical tradition of the Christian 
faith* In so far as revelation occurs here for me, it 
has an ultimate or definitive character which necessarily 
excludes other truths as being valid for me* But this 
understanding of revelation is not, according to Macquarrie, 
incompatible with the recogîiition that there may be 
revelation for others which is not revelation fo3r me* ^
However, Schubert Ogden rejects Macquarrie*© analysis 
at this point and repeats the charge of excltisivism made by 
Jaspers* Further, in distinction from Macquarrie, Ogden 
finds Baltmann*© thought quite unequivocal on this issue. 
Ogden maintains that the two passages, which Macquarrie has 
cited in suppoi't of his interpretation, are taken out of 
context and hence misunderstood. He says that althou# 
Bultmann embraces atheists, nihilists, and believers in a 
community of the transcendent, he then asks whether we can 
speak of this community as having its existence in relation
84 S.D., pp.179*182.
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to God» And in answering this question, Bultraann 
reaffirms his position elaiming that authentic surrender 
to God comes only throu#i faith in Jesus Ghrlst, Thus, 
the Christian community is distinguished from the world 
community in the transcendent, Further, says Ogden, while 
Bultmann maintains that every moment contains the 
possibility of being the eschatological moment, he 
understands this possibility to be realized only in the 
Christian faith,
Then, while Jaspers and Ogden maintain that Bultmann*s 
thought results in an excluslviam of revelation, Kfecquarrie 
suggests that this might not be the case, that Bultmann 
might be speaking definitively but not exclusively of 
revelation, Neither Jaspers nor Ogden see^ in the sense 
that Macquarrie does, that one, who participates in a 
particular occurrence of revelation, implicitly at least 
denies the validity of other claims to revelation. Bultmann, 
for instance, says that it is meaningless to raise the 
question of the absoluteness of faith from within faith 
"for then it has already been decided, since faith is the 
answer to revelation." However, it is precisely this 
that leads Macquarrie to his interpretation of the 
definitiveness of revelation,
C.W.M., pp,174-175.
Existence, p.89.
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Two basic observations are fundamental to our 
understanding of Bultmann’s thought with regard to the 
exolusivisra of revelation. Firstly, Bultmann’s speech 
about God’s revelation in Jesus Christ and its definitive 
character for faith must be seen in light of his under­
standing of revelation actu and pro me. tfhile Bultmann 
never separates the present event of revelation from the 
event in the past in which it had its origin, he neverthe­
less insists that this past event is meaningful for me only 
as it becomes present again and again in every now of my 
existence. Bultmann is not writing comparative religion, 
and thus is not seeking to discover the various relation­
ships between the Christian religion and other religions, 
Tdiich can be observed from outside the event of revelation. 
Bather, he is seeking to communicate the occurrence that he 
has witnessed from 'vAthin the community of faith. His 
primary concern is not one of determining whether or not 
revelation occurs for others§ indeed he cannot determine 
this if revelation occurs only in relation to personal 
existence. His primary concern is to proclaim the 
revelation ??hlch has significance for his existence and the 
existence of the cotamunity in which he participates.
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Oçes Jaspers realize that wherever a revealed 
faith speaks, it asserts, and must assert, the 
absoluteness of its revelation, because it 
regards Itself as the tarue fulfillment of the 
commandment ; "I am the Lord thy God.... Thou 
shalt have no other gods before me.,.." At all 
events, it is absurd to look for various instances 
of revelation in the history of religion or the 
spirit. As a historian I can only discover 
various instances of faith in revelation, never 
of the revelation itself. For the revelation 
is revelation only actu and only pro me: 
it is understood and rOco^ised as such only in 
personal decision*... The Christian religion is 
a historical phenomenon, as other religions, and 
like the latter it can be considered with regard 
to its spiritual content and its existential 
understanding of man. Certainly, the religions 
of this earth can be classified from the point 
of view of their spiritual content and the depth 
of their existential insight. But even if, in 
attempting such a classification, we were to give 
the Christian religion the highest rank..., this 
would mean something fundamentally different from 
the claim of the Christian faith to absoluteness. 
This claim can - but also must - be raised by the 
believer only, not on the basis of a comparison 
with other modes of faith, but solely as answer 
to the word that is concretely addressed to me. 87
The problem is not that the Christian religion cancels
out other religions, but that the participant in the
Christian revelation understands himself and his relation to
others on the basis of that revelation, just as he understands
love on the basis of his own love relationship with his wife.
Once again it is not that man is not subject to
the demand to love his neighbour outside the
realm of faith, nor that he could not know about 
it and fulfil the demand here and there, but that 
be who in faith is certain of the divine love,
t ' t f f n r r r n r wnf ninriivriirr mmi n- T i i - ^ - t t iT n  inn nr,irin im M um n ,iin m i * i n iiW T#iiTiiim*W
%th., pp.67-71,
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understands himself and^'hommunity with men 
simply on the basis of this love, and that 
it thus becomes the dominant and sustaining 
force of his life. 88
It is, I thinîc, this view of revelation, that Macquarrie 
has in mind in referring us to the two passages of Bultmann*s 
thou#t,which indicate for him something other than 
exclus!vism on the part of Bultmann, It is true, as Ogden 
says, that the community for Bultmann is fulfilled only in 
faith in the Christian revelation. But Bultmann makes 
this judgement Irgm tîîâ M i ® â 4 ï &  â£ A â  Steisfeijja 
revelation, that is, as one who participates in this 
revelation. Looking through this pair of glasses, the 
atheists, and so on appear to be linked together in a search 
for God which is fulfi%d in the Christian community. 
Likewise, the moment is realized as the eschatological 
moment only in the Christian faith because this is the only 
way that the Christian can understand it to be realized.
Secondly, however, there are places where Bultmann 
appears to step outside the limits imposed upon speech by 
an understanding of revelation in actu, and makes statements 
regarding other religions which have the character of 
universally valid statements# He says» for Instance $ that
if man ware to remain open to the general, revelation of God*
Essays, p.303. 
Essays, p.303.
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Ood^B Word would address him in creation* . "But* in fact* 
man just does not do this: he twists hie negative Knowledge
into a positive knowledge, and so creation becomes mute for 
him who holds Qod^s truth a prisoner*" Elsewhere he 
wites Î
on the basis of xts knowledge not the non- 
o W m M m  ' A m W a . Q M . . £  bub'yirat of
âli saasM.sSiifib M m  iaauiJX
constructs* It asserts indeed that man apart 
from CEriStiahity could not arrive at an answer 
at all, even if he carried on to the end in the 
clarity and seriousness of his inquiry* It 
asserts that rfj. answers apart from the Christian 
aîîswer are»
Sttob statsmQnlbs pose a dilemma in Bultmann’a thought 
which he does not seem to fully clarify» There are two 
levels at which the relationship between the Christian faith 
and other faiths can be seen* On the one hand, Christianity 
can be studied as a religious phenomenon in the history of 
the mind. This implies that the researcher stands apart 
from the particular commitment of faith and judges its 
relationship to other faiths on the basis of objective 
knowledge. From this perspective, one cannot really judge 
whether or not a particular religion is based on revelation, 
but can only observe the inquiry about God and the various 
claims about revelation. Here, according to Bultmann,
Essays, pp.114-115 
Essays, p.98.
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there la an Inner relationship between all religion©
On the other hand, aeoordlng to Bultmann, "if 
Christian theology thinks of the Christian faith not as 
a phenomenon of the history of the human mind* or of 
religion* at all, but as the answer to the question put 
to man throu# a, particular revelation of God", there is 
no eontlnuity between the Christian and non-Christian 
religions* but only c o n f l i c t Faith understands itself 
as the response to God’s, revelation of Himself* and to the 
man* who participates in this response, all other clalme to 
revelation appear meaninglesB*
Although Bultmann’a thought is very similar to Barth’s 
at this.point * he takes a step beyond Barth in acknowledging 
that other olaime to revelation are valid in ao far as they 
represent a. "stage on the way to God. " The non«^Ghrietlan 
inquiry about God has its basis in God’s general revelation 
and thus is not to be contradicted by the Christian faith* 
because it can see that it is this inquiry which leads to 
the revelation in Jesus Christ* However* the Christian 
faith does come Into radical conflict with other claims to 
truth with regard to the answer given to this inquiry.
God can be spoken of properly only in the Christian faith.
Myth., p.68; . Essays, pp.l33ff* 
Essays;j- p. 134.
9^ Essays, p.135.
95 Essays, p.161.
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But does not Bultmann become inconsistent with his
%
attempt to remain within the address of revelation when 
he claims that "man apart from Christianity could not 
arrive at an answer at all* even if he carried on to the 
end in the clarity and eeriousnosa of his inquiry", or 
that "all answers apart from the Christian answer are 
illusions? " Is it not one thing to say that a
particular claim to revelation has no meaning for me and 
another to say that it is simply illusory? In other words, 
is Bultmann not guilty at times of turning a claim to the 
pro me of revelation into a universally valid claim?
Bultmann is certainly correct to emphasise the 
definitiveneas of revelation and to realise that the 
particular affirmation of faith in Jesus Christ Implicitly 
at least denies the various conflicting claims to truth#
It is this aspect of faith which is not given much scope 
by Jaspera# But this does not allow him to say, it would 
seem, that all other answers to the inquiry about Clod are 
illusions# Such an attitude not only makes any genuine 
dialogue between religions impossible, but falsifies the 
claim that revelation is only in actu#
96 REssays, p.98.
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10* Analysis
Jaspers* it has been suggested, makes three basic 
criticisms of the orthodox concept of revelation with which 
he associates the thou#t of Bultmann# Firstly, he 
tains that orthodoxy binds the revelation of God to a 
particular object in the world and thereby objectifies God 
and reduces Him to the level of the world* Secondly, 
orthodoxy arrests the Incomprehensible in ready-made dogmas, 
and all further development and clarification is resisted* 
Thirdly, orthodoxy turns the claim of truth for me into the 
claim of truth for all, and the result is an excluoiviam of 
revelation which denies revelation to others# It le in the 
context of these criticisms that the relationship between 
the thought of Jaspers and Bultmann can be seen#
According to Jaspers, Transcendence is present 
ambiguously In the code language of the world* Thus, while 
a particular event may have importance for my awareness of 
Transcendence in so far as it mediates my awareness of it, 
there is no indissoluble connection between the event and 
the revelation* When revelation is bound to a particular 
tradition, says Jaspers, Transcendence Is thought to be 
unambiguously present in the world* A worldly authority 
(Bible, Ohurah, etc*), which claims to have its source in 
God, demands belief in its assertions. Thus faith is
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directed not to the transcendent God, hut to a worldly
f 0*7
authority which has a human foundation#'^
Jaspers admits that Bultmann struggles against the 
tendency to locate God unambiguously in an object of the 
world, against a concept of revelation which would reduce 
the transcendent Truth to the level of universally valid 
truth# Nevertheless, he thinks that Bultmann’s thought 
leads inevitably in this direction in asserting that God’s 
encounter with man in the presenc takes place by way of the 
event of the first century. Thus Bultmann, according to 
Jaspers, retains the error of orthodoxy and objectifies the 
truth of revelation#
Bultmann, however, rejects Jaspers’ criticism and 
maintains that Jaspers does not understand him. Like 
Jaspers, Bultmann says that the belief that ’God manifests 
himself at a given place and time, that he. has revealed 
himself at one place and time and only there and then, makes 
God appear as a fixed thing, an object in the world’." 
Bultmann also agrees with Jaspera in saying that the Church 
often Interprets the revealed faith in this manner. But 
Bultmann maintains that this is the very error against which 
he Is struggling. Indeed, Bultmann’a whole program of
Myth.8 pp.45ff. 
9^ Myth., pp.76-77. 
99 Myth., p.6?.
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existential interprétation Is motivated by the desire to 
de-objeetlfy revelation. Revelation in his view ia always 
an occurrenoe in the present* Further, it Is always an 
eschatological event which remains in the future and must 
always be further clarified# Revelation never becomes a 
possession of man in ready#*made dog^ na. It is understood 
and recognized only in the decision made in the "now" of 
existence* Faith is not the acceptance of a body of
objective truths, but a readiness for God’s encounter in
1 00the world at any moment**
Then, if the thought of Jaspers and Bultmann is so 
much alike, what la it that distinguishes their thought and 
causes Jaspers to criticize Bultmann for the very thing that 
the latter is attempting to avoid? It is Bultmann’s 
affirmation of the paradox of the Christian faith, that the 
Word became flesh« that the hiatorisahe event became the 
eschatological event, and that this occurs for us today in 
the proclamation of the Church# Jaspers sees only two 
possibilities for the revelation of God* Either revelation 
is identified with an objective event in a particular place 
and time, or revelation is free from all particular events 
and occurs in the moment of individual existence when man 
awakens to the presence of the Eternal* But Bultmann 
suggests a third possibility, that God’s revelation is
^99 Myth., p.67.
paradoxically related to objective history in the
proclamation of the Word*
Bultmann does not offer an apology for this paradox
of the Christian revelation. Rather, he seeks to elucidate
this as the offence of the Gospel so that the decision
t D1becomes clear to the hearer#" The Christian faith speaks 
of an historcische event which Is at the same time the 
eschatological event, the event which seta an end to the 
world and its history* This paradox is contained in the 
Mew Testament In Its witness to Jesus of Nazareth as the 
Messiah, the Judge, and so on, as the one who, in the full­
ness of time g brings in the age of salvation and sets an end
to the existing xforld* In him the old aeon has reached its
3 OPend and the new is began#
This paradoxical assertion, clothed in mythological
language, was not always clear in primitive Christianity, 
but was brought to clear expression by Paul and John.
The man, Jesus of Nazareth, could in no way legitimate 
himself as the Word of God. He is legitimized only through 
the encounter of the Word itself, that is, only in the 
moment of human existence whan the objective event became 
the eschatological event* It is the offence of the 
Christian faith that an ordinary world event, which is no
G.V.III, p.212.
G.V.III. p.202.
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more than that to objective observation, becomes for faith 
the eschatological event, the event in Wiloh man is 
released from his past and freed for God’s future*
The paradox of the Christian faith is misunderstood 
if it la seen as an event in the past# If one looks to 
the past, one seeks the alcandalon of the Christian faith 
in something that is available to objective observation* 
However, the true skandalon Is an assertion of faith on the 
basis of its existential encounter with God’s Word, in which 
the selfhood of the believer is actually altered, put into 
a new relationship with God* It is not something that a 
scientific observer can find In history for he can see only 
the objective event. Thus the paradox of the Christian 
faith must always be something that occurs in the present; 
it exists only when I experience freedom from my old self 
and freedom for my new
But how does this paradox become a present reality 
for me? According to Bultmann, it is present in the 
"Verkôîndigmig tinû in dem Ihr antworteMen Glauben und
105
MWa&em-., A m  SiiJiksa s M  i§ii» â m  M W m h m  a M  QgilsM» "
In the proclamation of the Church, the paradox is repeated,
^93 G.V.III, pp.202-205.
^94 G.V.III, p.205.
495 G.V.III, pp.205-206. See ch.V/15
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or better, re-presented. The preacher cannot legitimate 
himself* His' ©emon Is a hlstorisebe event and at the 
same time an esehatologioal event. It le simultaneously 
the Word of God and the word of man; 
vollssleht sleh das Erelgnla, das Jesus Chrletue heleet,
£si±s dit SaSMs ia i» the
preaching, God becomes present to me ae my God, snimonlng 
me to decision before Him* In Itself the sermon Is only
the word of man, but it becomes the eschatological event of 
God In the moment when God’s Word addressee me in the human 
word, when I am confronted with the decision either to live 
out of my past or God’s future* let this present encounter 
with God in the preaching of the Church is not separated 
from the event, Jesus of Nazareth# Rather, it looks back 
to this event aa evidence that the eschatological event has 
its origin in time, that it is not simply a system of 
general truths which has only to be recalled in recollection 
(Plato), but that it rose up in history*^^"^
For Bultmann, the skandalon of the Christian faith Is 
not something that he has decided upon arbitrarily# It is 
not an artificial limit to demythologizing# Rather, it is 
something that has addressed him in history and has demanded
496 Q.Y.xii^ p.207.
49'^  Jeswa, pp. 10-11; Myth., p.70; so© ch.IV/12.
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a decision from him. It Is the point at which he begins 
demythologiziiig the lew Testament, not the last vestige of 
mythology. It is questionable whether Jaspers has under­
stood clearly this paradoxical aspect of the Christian 
faith. At any rate, it is clear that he does not acknow­
ledge the "stumbling block" which Bultmann has attempted to 
lay before him. For Jaspers, the only significant 
skandalon is the "scandalous fact that Jesus, God’s
representative on earth, suffered the most disgraceful and
10^painful death." According to Jaspers, Bultmann over­
looks this genuine stumbling block and proclaims a false one.
The story of terrible injustice done to an 
Innocent man, who was put to death like a 
criminal slave, with its emphasis' on the 
reality of boundless suffering, has oast an 
illuminating light on the inevitability of 
all human suffering and on the human capacity 
for suffering, and it can help preserve us 
from Stoic apathy. It is this stumbling 
block ^ like the one inherent In the idea that 
man 1b given to himself that, aa I see it, 
can still be genuine today# We resist it and 
we respect it; and when this myth speaks to us, 
we see everything in a new lignt. 109
The stumbling block that Jaspers observes is not that 
of God’s Word addressing man in human words, but one In 
which the limits to human existence are indicated. Jaspers, 
consciously or unconsciously under the influence of the
49^ myth., pp.83-84. 
499 Myth,) p.84.
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Christian falph, does not wish to detach the experience 
of Transcendence from history. He a11mm himself to be 
questioned by history and in this way the myths and symbols 
of history speak to him. But the answer to these questions 
always comes from beyond history* The illumination which 
he seeks is mediated throu#i nature and history, but is 
finally fulfilled only in detachment from it. History thus 
becomes for him the scaffolding which can be removed as 
soon as the building is completed. Jaspers wants to 
retain the scaffolding because it is necessary to 
communication and makes God’s revelation something different 
from that conceived by the mystics, who soar up and away 
from history, but he seems to think that the retention of 
it can result only in the objectifIcation of revelation and 
the excluslvism of religion. He stands very near to 
Bultmann, but he does not accept the paradoxical unity of 
time and Eternity, which Bultmann finds in the proclamation 
of the Church. Jaspers hears In the kerygma only the word 
of man.
Jaspera further maintains that Bultmann’s understanding 
of revelation results in an exclusivlsm which sets up 
barriers between men. However, when we ask Jaspers what 
he puts in place of Bultmann’© claim to revelation, his 
answer is highly equivocal« On the one hand, Jaspera 
maintains the ambiguity and relativity of every expression
2 1 0
Of revelation, but on the other hand suggests that one 
awakene to Transoendenoe only from within a historioal 
tradition* Jaspers admits his own debt to the Biblical 
tradition, for instance, but declines to follow it in 
either its Jewish or Christian manifestation* He 
acknowledges the importance of the historical tradition 
on the one hand, but rejects any particular affirmation 
of it on the other hand. He attempts to walk the narrow 
fence between Kierkegaard and Nietzsche, between faith and 
nihilism, but has he chosen an impossible task? Gan one 
in fact maintain the significance of a particular tradition
11 A
and yet reject any positive affirmation of it?
Jaspers is quite aware that man is born into a 
historical tradition and develops in relation to it* He 
realizes that apart from such a tradition man ia nothing* 
Thus he understands Europeans to be what they are In virtue 
of the Biblical religion and the secularizations which have 
their source in this religion* "It is a simple fact that
without the Bible we pass into nothing* We cannot abandon
131our historical origin*" ' But he does net seem to grasp
13 0' ’ Jeanne Herach has made a similar criticism to which 
Jaspers has given a reply* However, her mae of the 
term tradition seems to be somewhat different from 
our use and for this reason we have not included this 
here* Se© P*K.J*, pp.610, 772f.f«
444 Jaspers, London, 1948, P»60.
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the ülairiî that the tradition has upon men* It is W t  
simply that men reflect upon their tradition and awaken 
to their primal source* Rather, they are confronted by 
the tradition, become themselves in the face of it and 
preserve it* Othenvise, there would be no tradition*
Because Jaspers has no real appreciation of the 
claim of the tradition upon me, and my preservation of It, 
he cannot appreciate the confessional task of theology which 
does in fact preserve the tradition* H* Richard Niebuhr 
maintains that ^^ Theology finds Itself forced to begin in 
historic faith because there is no other starting point for
*11 p
jLises e#%desnro3f* * * %&e iDGi&jLn esisadsjlnas 3Lii ssjlmgple,
confessional fom what has happened to us in our community, 
how we come to believe, how we reason about things and what 
we see from our point of view* fhe Christian faith
is called into being through the tradition, which proclaims 
again and again God'^ s eschatological act, and faith 
3res]ponse t;o (3(>ct *35 Tükaard, ïieaasrd 333r()(2Jlg%mal;:L()n, %)3re;33)3Mfei3
tktj.8 t;a?gadj.tijLon jLn jLliz; (3()nj^e8g33L()na%]L jro3rmu]La&35*
]Ct 3.G) tsBijLes ()<)njreess3Lon(a]L aas3%)G(3t; jTcssrmg), IE
t;Iie I3ga<3tca5]r<)ii2i{l l)o tTfaasipcsars vaouSLd (saaJL]. I3ti]Lt;mainn*s5
()jT areifelLatilcxn* ICjT am jL%idj.TfjLdu3%]L (>ir jgaroiip r %
H.E, Niebuhr, Ihe Meaafag; Ofi HovtliMM» Mew York, I960,
113
m m . ,  p.4 1 .
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eure (sonjTsrozïtsecl lüillslï i)3rj&%ig3<%<&%K&e%it; %?3cut;!%, t»lig (zoiijPessgajLon
of that Truth, implicitly at least, denies other ooBfiiat*^
iBg claims to truth* But, as Paul Tillieli says, *%he
%)3rol)3Le%a 3Ls3 %%ot; tàïie ardLjB^it ()jP are^fectsflyijg tiltait; vfl%3L()!% 3re;)ect;5)
us; rather it is the nature of this rejeotiom#
TMk&aS; titieii 3Ls3 t;2ie Kicatyuare (sdT 33ii]Lt%me&BB*es 3T<&;3s%ot;jLoB (>jP (fisliesr
claims to truth?
Firstly, it is clear that he does not simply reject
g%]L]L aufjasrsMiegss ()jP l;&ie i;3r%&iii3<5<53%cleBi& isarutili ()ui>s33Lde tslie
GkurdlsstijLjaB jPaavLliIi. lie c&()es5 %%)i; inalse aasi 3%â.t;%ic53?y'(*3? Ibelbiweesi
Christianity mtà other religions, that is, he does mot take
up the position of some earlier missionaries im which
lieartilsem 3T%5]L:lj9^L()îïS5 ifesre %'(&jgaa3?ded a)3Lni%)].3r ate; dL(lo]Lj%%:3roi%f3 fame*
13 ^Iiemoe clestii^osrecl* îtgalsîiesr, aag; ife ïiaiire jL?% lilisLs
(3tifa%)t;e]r, %3u]Lt;ma%%ïB %i8:lnt;aajLi%3 isîifit; (%c>cl areirealis îîzLmese^LjP jLa%
creatioB. so that man has a relation to God apart from Chriat, 
although it is a per’verted relation because of man^s aim*
It is this relationship to God which makes possible for 
Bultmamm the contact between Christianity and other 
religions* The Christian faith has a contact with all 
IsejLiejTzs fin tilie jLn(%u:L3r%r atl)oiAt; (aocl 3,s ga^pipaaarenib jLai tyliease
claim© to truth* It does not reject this Inquiry, but seeks 
to penetrate into it and illuminate it
Paul Tillieh, ChrlsW,anlt% âjjd .Thg, .ia.COTSfe®£ S t IM  1 
. M i t o a ,  Mew York, 1963, p. 29.
"'" ^ Essays, p,135*
Essays, P#90.
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Seèondly, however, Bultmann maintains that the 
Christian faith Is In conflict with all- other religions 
in so far as they claim to have an answer to this Inquiry, 
According to Bultmann, man, confronted by Ood*^ s revelation 
in creation, inquiries after God, But, instead-of 
remaining in e:-£pe ot at ion of the divine grace,; man seeks an 
answer in the world and thus separates himself from the 
coming of God’a Word# In this state^ man requires the 
freedom for Ood^s Word which can only:; come from God Himself, 
And the Christian faith finds this frèedom in the coming of 
Jeaua as the Christ#
Then the answer in Jesus Christ, which is- definitive 
for the Christian faith, will certainly come into conflict 
with other answers which would reject the Christian answer# 
But does this give Bultmann the authority to say that
’^from the standpoint of the Christian faith, the himanlatlc
idea of God is to be designated as an error and a delusion- 
so far as it seeks to be a belief in God?*^  It would,
if Bultinann meant only that all answers otitside the 
Christian faith no longer can be answers for the Christian 
believer# However, Biiltmann seems at times to go further 
than this and suggest that no answer outside the Christian
r-rnfr -T^— Timin"Trrffii-Tiirni- -‘WirTrTrrm-iTiri if ■r-rrrrri irt-Tfr~rTi fiTnrift¥HJir-i--ntTT-r~i r-Tirrrr'Tfi-^ TTTr-irTmfirii-i-i"iiTrmt-iii ii-ii-TinTrttl n -iïiiT-rTi-m ,r, .iriiti n i w r -f-"ir~nT r,Tjit„i i> i.nirTrtl i r"t r I'l n " n '1 , m  i i[-ii iT » Hir>
" Essays, p#161; Jaspers refers to this essay in M s
criticism that Bultmarm makes the Christian revelation
exclusive : Myth#, p#110#
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answer can be valid* At leaat we can say that when 
Jaspers raises the very point that we have raised and points 
to this same passage, Bultmann makes no reply*
Yet it would appear on tlje basis of Bultmami^s own 
discussion of the revelation actu that the Christian 
faith must remain more agnostic about the possibility of 
an answer being found to man^s inquiry outside the Christian 
revelation# Certainly, we cannot say definitely whether 
or not other persons have encountered an authentic revelation 
of God, since revelation cannot be observed except from 
within the revelatory moment itself* Further, whatever 
claims were made to revelation could be seen by us only 
from the point of view of the revelation, which is 
definitive for us, and this revelation supplies the critical 
perspective from which we view all other claims to truth* 
Nevertheless, if we maintain that revelation is only 
actu, and if we acknowledge the limits of our finite 
perspective, it would seem that we must raaintain the 
possibility that God might address other persons defird^ *- 
iive3.y in ways that differ from the way in vdiich we have 
heaxxi His address* Indeed, some such appx^ oach would seem 
to be necessary to aiccount for the variety of expressions 
of revelation from vdthin the Christian Church itself* 
Bultmamib^ former teacher, Wilhelm Herrmann is of some
assistance at this point when he writes?
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How to all this w# may reply that we by no 
means wish to assert, even for a moment, that 
the savages of Mew Holland have no knowledge 
of God, no pulsations of true religion, and 
therefore no communion with God* ’ But we do 
not know throu^i what medium such kno^ fledge 
and such communion reach them# We cannot enter 
fully into the religious life even of a pious 
Israelite, for the facts which worked upon them 
as revelations of God have no longer this force 
for us###* Since we cannot feel as'jews, the 
revelation which was given to Israel Can no 
longer satisfy our need# Our position is 
dlfferenti we stand in such historical 
relationships that Jesus Christ 'alone can be 
grasped by us aa the fact in which God so 
keveals Himself to us that everything that 
hides Him from us vanishes awaya The knowledge 
of God and the religion wîïich have been and 
which are possible to men placed in other 
historical conditions are impossible to ua. 118
The revelation of God in Jesus Christ is a definitive 
occurrence in actu which illuminates other events and 
enables us to understand them# In this light, we are able 
to recognise the activity of Clod In manhB inquiry about Him, 
and to criticise the various answers to this Inquiry which 
also question us* This, however, is different from 
suggesting that revelation cannot occur for persons in other 
historical situations* The only way that I would be able 
to deny a definitive revelation to other persons would be 
from within their particular history* Thus the relation- 
Estkilg) l>ety%f6(sn areireJLaatdLc)# :L%i ()ne &ajLEd;03r%r e&nd 3r<5Tfe]Laat;]L<>ii jLn
lie w. Hermaïm» gm £op«mlm 9& I&§ #Eigtiam MMk W., 
New York, 1906, pp,62-63,
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another is neither that of an either/or, or of a unity 
of all, but of a dialetic in which the confession of one 
history Is challenged by the confesBion of another and 
vice versa# And one might add that it is in this dialetic 
that one becomes more clearly aware of the meaning of 
revelation*
This appx’oach to the exeluaivism of revelation is 
very similar to the ' approach taken by Jaspers with two 
fundamental differences.# The communication between 
religions, as Jaspers understands it, seems to''assume that 
the other^a claim to revelation is valid# Further, it 
reqtxires that I decipher and hence transcend the very 
history within which revelation has occurred for me. 
However, this calls for two unacceptable conclusions#
First, in order to assume the validity of revelation on the 
part of the other, I must be able to stand outside history 
in order to observe it# Yet both Jaspers and Bultmami 
maintain that revelation can be knoTO only from within 
history# Second, the result of deciphering seems to be 
the elimination of the historical or the reduction of it 
to a subjective moment in human experience. And this 
stands in confXiot with our support of Bultmann^s under- 
g&tiaizbcLîLiiag title l%:l8t;()]rjlOia]L aresirelLeitilcin. (leiesiiesre) GteteniG) tio  
require that we return to the stage of inquiry when we
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esuci&i jLzs iiot; jpossGsfllDlLe jTcasr 
one who has been addressed definitively by the Word of
God in history and has responded to it in faith#
818
IT.
Philosophical faith le am expresBiom im ourremt 
thaalogieal m%ü pMloaophical âleotisBlom wMoh owes ite 
origin to the work of Earl Jaepere# It le fuMamamtal 
to his philoaophy amâ, if the embjeot matter of his writing 
earn he taken ae evidence, it can he ©aid that it hae gained 
more significance for him in recent yeara* Jaspers sets 
pbllosopMeal faith over agaiast OfAmMsagÊglmMm, 
which he means ''orthodox*^  faith or faith in a worldly 
authority# However, Bultramm^s underatanding of the 
Christian faith also claims to he something other than 
faith in a worldly authority# This chapter makes an 
analysis of philosophical and Christian faith with 
particular regard to the nature and truth of faith#
11# The Mature 0 f  fa ith
a . ICarl Jaspers
Jaepare seeks to communicate in d ire c tly  the Truth 
that cannot he grasped in  olxjective and un iversa lly  v a lid  
statementa# The re su lt o f th is  is  a philosophy which
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1evaâôs precise fiefiaitisn at m a w  pointa'» ïiils has been 
apparent elsewhere %Aere we have attempted to define terms 
such as Ixistens or transcendence » and it will he apparent 
in our efforts in this chapter to characterise the nature 
of philosophical faith. Jaspers assures us of this when 
he eays that faith is known "only in an ultimately
p
Indirect communication of the total philosophical %mrk."'
We have in fact been participating in this indirect 
communication of faith thus far in this study, for it is 
something which is hound ftp with every hujaen impulse and 
decision, l-ftioacver m  discass some aspect of human 
existence, we are diecuseing philosophical faith. How­
ever, we must now attempt to charactoriae in a more 
systematic form the nature of philosophical faith in 
order to see more clearly its relation to Christian faith.
■firstly, it will be obvious by now that philosophical 
faith is not belief In a body of doctrine which is looked 
upon as tmiversally valid. Bather, philosophical faith
frederick Gopleston has remarked that Sermaa students and 
professors find something more tangible in Heidegger’s 
phenomenological analysis and that many say that 
Heidegger at least takes us somewhere whereas Jaspers 
takes us into the unthinkable. Gopleston, Oeatemporarv 
Phil080Dhv.ft.169. the idea of indirect comisuftieation 
is discussed in chapter f of this study,
p
Eea9on,p.l41»
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is something which can he eharaoterised only negatively 
and caa never become a oreto» Jaspers does refer to 
certain propositions of philosophical faiths God is; 
there Is an ïïnooïiditiOBal Imperatives man is finite and 
imperfectible ; aaxi can live in Sod’s guidances a M  the 
reality of the world subsiste epiiemerally between Sod and 
existence. lotfover, they io not constitute a creed, but 
ï'emaia always In the realm of non-knowledge. "Hone of 
these five principles is demoBBtrable in the sense of a 
limited insight Into objects in the world. fheir truth 
can only be ’pointed out,’ ’elucidated,’ by a chain of 
reasoning, ’r@ca3.led to mind'. " 'iPhe truth of each 
proposition of philosophical faith ie valid only in the 
négation of the proposition. Ac Jasper® cays, "She realm 
of the objective muet remain in motion, must evaporate as 
it lŸcro, ac that as the object vanishes, a fulfilled 
consciousness of being is made clear by this very vsnish-
tng h3
Secondly, philosophical faith is free from the claims 
of all external authorities. According to Jaspers, 
medieval philosophy thought of itself as a
^ Scope,pp.lSff.
Wisdom,p.855 Bee also Scope,pp.28ff,
 ^Scope,p.23.
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Descarbea vms a servant of the Ghuroh. Sgi'aoaa bslieve 
himself te he in possession of the trùth,. and Hegel
as a fora of divine %forship,.
says «saspors, of îlnûlng the
Bieaning of faith Im atioh external SAithoritiee^ and aeeke 
êoû out of it©  mm  ©cmroee#^
Philoaophioal fa ith  has the atmosphere of whet 
Jaapera calls the spirit of philosophy^* in M s disouesioii 
of olaamio# Aooordlng to
Jasper# $ Nathan overeomee the tragic n e ith er la a m ystical 
vision nor in  the aeeuranoee given in  Ghrietiam orthodoxy, 
lo  other world is  brought in  to OTeroome and subdue the 
tragedy of the immanent world# hesalmg'^e world ami the 
place for dealing with tragedy ia  the n atura l worlds the 
place where mem are u n it eel mot im any f in a l tru th , hut im
y
the free Btrivim g for tru th . fhe philoaophioal s p ir it  
is  the free  etrlvim g fo r Truth which is  demometrated Im 
the l i f e  o f Nathan# It etam&e om the houmdary hetwaem 
revelatiom  amcl mlhiliem, hatweem fa ith  and the demial of 
the world#^ I t  is  a s p ir it  of opemmess and freedom im 
which the im dividual reeogmi^ee his relatiom ship to the
6 1 Watobeit,pp»949ff (
Revelation mid faith im this sentence have reference 
to so-called "orthodoxy”* See chapter îïl/t*
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"chain of private men who openly eeax'ch in freedom,
3?his attitnde toward all external authorities is 
further eluoidated in Jaspers* appreeiation of the 
dialectic in soepticisa* Scepticism is valid in so far 
as it maintains a negative attitude toward all objective 
claims to truth. It destroys all objects and places no
limits on doubt. Yet, in this very process, it reveals
that it does not doubt all, for it is acknowledging a 
truth by its own denial. that is, it doubts on the 
basis of a truth which calls all into doubt. Boepticismi 
is a continuous and ever new movement, in which one 
stands at the limit where truth is possible. fet once 
the sceptic is aware of this and attempts to develop this
truth, the questioning of scepticism must begin all over
10'again.
the attitude of philosophical faith, which we have 
attempted to characterise in speaking of the "spirit of 
philosophy" and of scepticism), is summarised by Jaspers 
when he says; "Philosophical faith venerates traditional 
philosophy but does not maintain an attitude of obedience
to it. It does not look on history as an authority, but
1 1as one continuous spiritual struggle," fhis under­
standing of faith results in the understanding of the
® Reason,p.141. Wahrheit,pp.728-732. Scope,p.26.
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believer ae m% exc-eptlora , ome who foimûere upon
objective aiithorlty and etruggleo with it# The concept
of the exception, to which Jaapere devotea considerable
apace in Ton Ber Wahrheit., has its root© in Jaepers^ tmder*
standing of Ixetseohe and Kierkegaard* Been externally
the exception ±b the abnormal and irregnlar life. But
Been exletentially. It is the poraonal life of man which
breaks through the objective and universal order and leads
1Pus beyond the finite world# Jaspers speaks of lietEsche
and Kierkegaard as exceptions in every sense and deBoribes
them in these vmrdss
Those who knev^ r them felt attracted in an 
enigmatic way by their presence, as though 
elevated for a moment to a higher mode of 
beings but no one really loved them*
In the circumstances of their lives, one 
finds astOBiahing and alien features* They 
have been called simply inaane#**. They can­
not be classed under any earlier typo (poet, 
philosopher, gsavior, genius) * With them a 
new form of human reality appears in history*
They are, ao to speak, representative 
cleatiniee, sacrificas whose way out of the 
world leads to experienoee for others* 13
The life of the exception is not limited by Jaspers
to the Hiet^aches and the Klerkegaarda of history, but is
a I possibility for any one who vmuld participate in their
struggle* The historicity of man and his being as
Exiatengï include a the possibility of the being of the
Wahrheit, pp*74 8 ff# HeaBon,pp*3?-3B
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1 4 .exoei>tioii4
Thirdly, philoeophioal faith the fulfilling and 
moving element in the depths of man, ia which man is link-^  
eu, above and beyoM himself with the origin, of Being# 
faith, understood im this manmor, is am immer act im v/Moh 
mam beoomes his authemtlo self through the reoagmitiom of 
the trahsçemdemt eouroe of M e  being. While one might be 
imclimed to look upon this âtatememt as s more positive 
statement of philoaopMoal faith, a oloser ooiislderatiom 
of it reveals the same negative oharaoterij^atiom of faith.
HiiloBopliioal faith is distinguished from all forms
of that which we might refer to as *^outer faith^ (. Am
outer faith takes certain goals of volition or contents of
reason as the purpose of life. It is a temporal faith
which is limited to the rational and empirical. ffiliue
Oommunism, with its ideal society, might be looked upon ae
an example of outer faith. The Ghrietian faith earn also
be seen in this manner when it seoks to shape the future
by the content of dogmas or rationalised goals. But
these examples of outer faith can claim to be faith only
in the sense of transcending the present and looking to
the future. Outer faith is, in short, faith without
15Tx’anscendenoe.
Ifahrhell,p.759» Oylgi3a»p»2X5. Origin,pp.813ff.
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Im contrast to this, philosophical faith might be
characterised aa am iimer faith wMoh, for Jaspers, la
the only faith that cam give meamimg to the outer faiths
17of freedom, world order, bmû bq cm# Jaspers^ rejectlorn 
of outer faith etmnta Im lime with Kierkegaardcriticism 
of the "system**, which had achieved its final polish Im 
#ermam idealistic philosophy. Faith im a aystem of any
type refera to that which ia closed and complete, hut the
18faith of which Jaspers speaks is ©pern amcl incomplete.
It la that movememt im man im which he ackmowledges his 
commuai0# with Tramecemdemce heycmd the stability of the 
finite world. This faith la aomethlmg realigned only im 
the immediate experlemee of the iadivldual.^^ It is am 
attitude of life, a fondamental characteristic of human 
exlsternes which "must continually draw upon the primal
Of)
source within each historical situation#"' faith Is am 
existential act in which Tramaoemdemoe becomes actualized 
la the .tnâiv.iâual * 0 awatreîiing to his true self.
fiaally» phlloeophieal faith, vrfaloh is imiersea in
Origin,pp.214ff*
Jaspers writes? "She philosopher of gystetoa is, as a 
man, like someone who huilâs a eastle, Tout lires nest 
Goor in, a shanty,” lesso?i,p,26*
Scope,p,39. ^
Scope,p.16, ®^Scope,p,22.
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%'he struggle with the objective atithorities of the world, 
oaa be said to have ao finality other than that whloh 
eziate ia the iadepeadeat thiakiag of each individual, 
and even that muot always be put into question.
Philosophical faith seems to have a form of oertainty ia 
a particular historical situation when Jaspers says: "I do 
not know whether I believe. But faith takes hold of me 
$D eucb im extemt that X Rare' to live by It # " " " But it 
earn never become a posaeaaiom# "Memoe ï muet reooguize 
mot omly that I to mot kmow God hut evem that t do mot kmow 
whether 1 believe# faith ia mo poeeeseiom* It eomfera 
mo aeoure knowledge, hut it gives certainty In the practloe 
of life."®^
b. Rudolf Bultmann 
Jaspers dismisses the Christian faith because of its 
dogmatisa. He maintains that faith in dogma can never be 
faith in the transcendent God. lultnmnn agrees with 
Jaspers’ basic criticism, but he maintains that Ohristlan 
faith is not submission to a body of dogma or a set of 
principles, which are applied in the various situations of 
life. Faith is. to be distinguished from any leMansohaMug
Scope,p.40
Wisdom,pp« 50-515 See Chapter 1/2.
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and is understood as an oeeixrrenoe in the life of man 
when he responds to the address of God in the moment « 
"Heal belief in God is not a proposition which one can 
have ready to hand in order to evade the challenge of 
the ’moment'. On the contrary, it must actually be 
grasped and confirmed in the ’moment’
fhe Ohristian faith then, according to Bultmann, 
cannot be understood as an intellectual assent to a 
body of doctrine. Rather, as for Jaspers, it is some­
thing in which the whole person is Involved* It is 
the hearing of God’s address In the moment and the 
decisive act of the person in which he becomes his 
authentic self S’aith has the character of obedience, 
but it is also an act of decision. ïhat is, faith is 
an actual decision on the part of man to abandon his 
security in the world and to live out of God’s future. 
Without this decision man is understood to be determined 
from beyond himself and all responsibility is taken away 
from him. "Glupistians have the Spirit; but that is not 
to say that they act under the magical influence of an 
impersonal power. Being ’led by the Spirit'.,, does 
not exclude personal decision but only becomes real in
Essays,p.7, Essays,pp.9-10.
However, this is always a deeision made is response
to God’s gift and demand, Gonsequently, the decision of
faith has the character of obedience,
fhe Ohristian faith, according to Bultmann, is a
decision in which man responds to God’s gift and demand
in the moment. It is not something that man possesses,
because it ia dependent upon God, Faith’s only security
lies in man’s turning over his anxieties about himself
and his future to God, who enoounters him in the present 
27moment. '
$he similarity between Jaspers* and Bultmann*s 
conception of faith is obvious to this point. However, 
they diverge when Bultmann says that the act of faith is 
at the same time confession of faith in the kerygma of the 
Ohristian Qhuroh, She Ohristian faith, according to 
Bultmann, refers to a particular event, God’s saving act
Essays,p,62; Bultmann*© frequent use of deoision is 
misunderstood unless it Is seen in the context of 
obedience and decision before God’s gift of grace in 
Jesus Christ, In this way it is distinguished from any 
décision which affirms the self-sufficiency of man, 
Bultmann makes this clear when he writes; "fhis décision 
does not proceed from motives of this world, but is a 
decision against the world; it becomes a possibility 
only through the fact tlmt God appears to man aa He who 
is revealed in Jesus," 1,1',II,pp,76-77; See also
1,S?,I,PP,314-317.
l.®,I,pp.?2Q-52g,
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ia Ohriet# It. tee # "dogmatio" oharaeter la- so fa» as 
it is the mooept&moe of the *‘wos*i of faith*, %» t M s
seas©, faith can be spoken ©f as feith in the Gospel, 
■‘aitli in the word of CloS or faith % n the gorlpturos. 
faith la ®lmt is wrlttos la the law aaS the 
» or ia what the prophots said# la Moses and his. 
writisg,- in Jesus am# M s  wos*a, aat so am.
mtitis,' there is a olooe
ami kn: 
ae "the Is 
and " the ao® li
who bo w m * «
a@t 1» Jeeus Shrlst m IA utfau, ’ 0
Baul,
?aul. speafce of the tewvleige of faith 
of salvatiea oomtmaiioatei tsy the ko% 
gdge of Mmeslf which coraos to th
Sgo of, Goi’a saving 
uadorataadiag is 
pi?©@lai®®4 im the kerygma ani appropriated la  fa ith  
aoooraiag to Baltm m , brings them together la  the 
of faith-bellaf• Belief 4© the "îrilliagaoes to eoaeider 
true C* believe) the facts reported of the pre-existent
the dead *» a M  to see ia them a ieaoaatratioa of the grace 
faith is *0elf-sarreader to the grace of # o#
0  the o tter reversal of a man’s previotte
Seâ,»'^
I,f.3:,p»3l8s See aloa- 1» B a l t w w a  sad A. feiser, Faith. 
Bottdoa, 1961, fp‘.68-f>3*
Baltmmm aai felser, faith. ###-,
I.f,î,f,300«
I©3fteity of these two 
j them together ae mak-
a»ds,ng Of 
aets is aalataiaeà ia tmdemta: 
lag up the ofi© aot of teoialoh 
Qhrlot as *th© ioa of (lod who 
for ïfio* ©aly
nose and given up his ©elf to die."
fh© îoîowlaâge of faith, them, is neither tte
. me emû gave himself up
îàe faul who haa waived' M o  o#m righ
«a
m go that ia. 
knov/ledge of (Inoetioiam, the
in man m
aa 0
ledge, which ia kttevaa only i;
the laoE o m e
aseent to dogffia nor the 
«.bilges whish reoogHiisee 
of
elation to ««*** 
ige ie related to the s
it it® erigln in
Of age of salvation
?eac«/
is already present in the eoming of Jesua»*'"' ïhie event
31© in the kerygaa of the Ghureh, and faith 
fell© apeolfia act of God, which i© pr 
ar It ie met mere piety, hut a
the hellever know© himself
mo© 
here as an a<
orsatei anew,
33 !C.l,,p.20
34 üEt..,lïxistenü© *pp ,140-41 ; Issays, p,&6
„3 aa'Vfftiea
B'aitb i© aleo a "içaowleâg©* 3,a that it toows 
about the saving aot of ©oi that ia proclaimed 
to it, ilowovor, it ie aot tooï "
©oae© of efooulatiott about 
ooemio oveat, hut mt&oj? .a
the ffloa of faith also knoea about bimsolf am# 
imderataato himself anew, in that he uMerstanis 
the saviag aot as a gift and Mmaelf as one to 
whom it has b©ea given*•« @od*s révélation in 
Qhrist le not the osraïsunioatioa of kaowlodg© as 
suoh, bat mther aa ooearseaee for max and in man 
that plaees Mia in. a ae® eltuation and thereby 
a3.s0 opem# ap to him a me# uMerstantlag of M»a~ 
self,,, ®liu® hi© feiO#i»g has its basis in M s  
being l m # m  by @@@*,,$9
Bultmami* @ eoKaeptloa of the mature of the CihrlBtian 
faith earn be eummariee# by saying that it i@ a deoioion 
w h i û h  ia taken again mm# again la the fsoe of Seê’e gift.
whieh eoBi’roats aaa ia the pi'oelammtion of the Qhv 
Ohurah# It is the êeeislom in fth i& li aaa is freed from his 
past bondage to the world and otaMe before Clod’s fulfil- 
meat of life’s meamlmg, faith aoteowledgea this freedom) 
to be the gift of ôoâ, whloït has sors® to expression la
Jeaue Ohrist. Man soKsewieige Ô]
that gift Im whloh he imâwetmiêD hlmeelf amew,
thle
hW V
sharaeter of eomfesslom,
a* I'srl Jaapew
1» faith A M  leasoR,»
loasoa, as we suggsBteil in chapter one, is an
îElstefiee,ï
Important ooaoept for and has taken on more
gg
Blgnifloanoe for him in reoeat yeare#^ Howevery It ie
not eomethl)% whioh hae developed as a polar opposite to 
philoeophioal faith# On the owtrary. It would eeem 
that there ham been a parallel development of both Reaeon
and faith#
Any attempt to define Jaepere» imderetandlng of the 
relatlonehlp between Reaeo%% and faith must begin with the 
aietlnotlon between Reaeon (Verzmnft) and Intellect 
(Veretaad)# While theee two aepeote of hnmaa exletenoe 
are never aeparated in the act of reaeonlng, they oan be 
properly understood only when we look at them ae par#., 
tloulare# Heaeon (Teraimft) refera to that movement in 
human exletenoe whieh "takes la" all various meaalage 
of truth# It ie, ae we eaid la the firet chapter, bound 
up with exiateaee aad works ia relation to it# Reason 
develops all poeolbllltlee open to exleteaoe with the aim 
of embraoiag the whole of truth# Aooorglag to Jaspers, 
Being beoomee maalfeet la many ways, and it la Reason*@ 
task to relate the various maalfeetatlono of truth by 
aseertiag eaoh one# la this proooee, no one way of truth 
la ooafiaed la itself and ao one truth oaa claim final 
authority# Reason aeeerte each truth, but follows at the
1>,I.J,,P.8505 Bee ch. 1/2.
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Bsae time an «nderlylng anô laaxtiBgy.isbab3L® mill toward 
the One whei'o all belongs to all#/
However, If Reason reveals a "will to unity" or a 
"will to the One", It does not settle upon miy oom%)lete 
unity 80 ae to form a ayatom. Rather, It refuaes final 
harmony and atrlvee to effect the break*#throngh ia every  ^
totality# It la open to the infinity of meaningful content 
and breaks through every fixation of truth la order to stand
 ^O
open to that, which Is more than any particular truth
Reason, whloh atando open to the laflaity of meamlag#" 
ful ooateat, ia not a natural endowment whloh aoto automat’»* 
loally like a natural event# It requires a deeielon out 
of human freedom# By a free act, man turne from the life 
that ia given him and talées the way of Reason# That he can 
do thle Is a mystery to him, for he Imowe that he oannot 
will this freedom for himeelf, but that It m w t  be given to 
him# This deolalon for Reason ie at the eamo time a 
deoleion for truth, freedom, and the unoonditionallty of 
this deoleion# It atande over against nature and neoes:-
Reason, understood in thle Bonee, la not an enemy of
0ffenbarnng,pp#126ff»;Wahrhelt,p#120; 6oop0,pp$4Sff#
Offenbarung,pp#127ff#;8oope,pp#45ff#
Amti"’^Beaaon,p%)#50ff#
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phlloeophloal faith, hut aa "Indlspeaeahle element" it
Reasoning man lives out of t W  roots of hie partloular
history, hut at the came time relates hlmmelf to eve^ zy mo
40
and
f hietorieity thatjm enooimtere#'''''*^  He hi^eake through 
limita and recognizee ttm all*~8noompaaaing unity, which 1 
hoyoM iimanent particulars# Thus, the pomelhillty of  ^
ooaeciouaneee of that which Wmecemde all la opened up#
The way of Reaaon is the way that faith muet travel# I 
eophical faith affirme the way of Reaeom and acte within 
in such a way, that man overoomee hla empirical leolation 
aoknowledgee the source of hie helmg aa coming from W y  
hlmoelf# This la an act which la performed not once t 
for all, W t  continually in mn*e coming to hie authentic 
Bolf In the moment#
However, Beaoon la not free of the challenge of the 
Intellect (Vcratand)# the objective underatm%ding that t 
place in the Isolating of I d e a s # B a t h e r ,  it atanda in 
oontim%oue dialogue with the intellect # Reaeon can make 
move without the Intellect; it muet undergo at every turn 
man*m attempt at definiteneee and clarification# The 
intellect challengce Reaeen# fixing limite and striving for 
clarity and certainty* . And in 
intellect allowing it to come t
um# Beacon ehallengem the 
reet in no certain know*"#
Bcope,pp#45'^7* Reaeon,pp#141ff* Wahrheit # p#120
ledge; It breaks through every oonolualoa In récognition
of Its limite
Jaspera does not make the error of the Emllghtemaemt* 
He knows the misuse of the Imtelleot which baeee all know## 
ledge, will, and action mpom It alone# It ie this false 
uMerstaMing of the intellect wMoh deetroya the tradition 
upon whloh all life rests, dieeolvee faith, amd %*eeulte im 
alhlliem# This false uee of the intellect etrlvea to 
abeolutize ite ineighte, v^hioh osn mover be more than parti-^ r- 
tular* It etrivoe to make man and hie flalteneee the final
ÂÛauthority#
However, when the latelleot la imderatood in Its 
proper perepeotlve (when Ite limite are reoogalaed), it does 
not destroy phlleeophioal faith, but la an eaaential faetor 
In the tmderetaadlng and elueldation of it# The ehalloage 
of the Intelleet la directed agalnat all bllndneae which 
aooepte Ideaa without questioning them* It atanda over 
against all reetrlotlone to inquiry and all traditional 
prejudloee# It demande an unlimited oritloal awareneee of 
the quality and limit of every insight# With this faculty 
man etrlvee to uuderetand what he believes; he wants to 
base hie knowledge on experlenoe fundamentally aooeeolble 
to all# He wants to'know the degree to which proof le
Offonbavmngyip.XSai Soepe#»,#* ^  WioâOis»pp*89ff•
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vallA aad the limits where the iatelleot la frmatrated. 
*^ Aad he wo ü M  like also to have a reaaemed baala for the 
IWemohotrable premlae^ whleh he. mast ultimately take aa 
the foundation of hie
fhlloeophloal faithg thea^ ataade la the mldat of 
the dialogue betweea V e m w f t  az3d VerataM* Reaaom aoeka 
the limita of knowledge and opexw the way for faith to 
traneoend the empirloal loolatloa of man* 33ut thlo faith 
must always be euhjeoted to t%ie oritloal queatlonlng of 
the iatelleot* It is in this dialogue between Beaeon and 
Imtelleot that faith is made poaelbleg and It Is alee la 
this dialogue that faith le ehovm to he aomethimg other 
t3mm a ^ oeeeseio# of man#
11@ Faith and Boieaoe
!Dhe truth of philosophy le eertalnly oomethlng other 
than the truth of eoionee for Jaepere* Boienoe makoe 
gudgemeata dm the haela of rational evidenoe and requlree 
no personal oommltmemt in ordez'^  that Its knowledge he 
aooepted am imivereally valid# Its dlaeoveriee are made 
on the haeie of trial hypotheaee?^ whloh a%*e oonflrmod or 
$*e)eotad on the haaia of ezperlemoe* But the truth of 
philoaophy oannot stand alone on the haoie of rational 
evidenoe# It req,ulrea the qommitment of tlie individual
Wisdom
2 3 1
ia order to meMleve the status of truth* ïhat is» Its
A 5truth Is not rationally demonstrable emd uaivereally valid# ^ 
doom not mean that a radical division exists 
between the knowledge of soieaoe and the knowledge of philoe#* 
ophy so that mo positive relatiomehip between them le 
d.ble# Bather t W  relationship between eolenoe and philoaophy 
Ima both positive and negative aepeota# Jaspers eummarlg&ee 
this relationahip when he eaye that ^^philoeophy oamiot fully 
resllM its poeelbllitlee exoept aide by side vflth aeieaeo*
â*7In dlBtlmotion from aoieaoe» and in aiming beyo^id aoienoe#** * 
Philosophy $ then# etaMa aide by side with aoieaee*
It never igaorea the realitlee whloh are aooeeeible to eeiemoe# 
and demande with it to know what ie real# Buoh imowledge 
preoervee the emiity of philoeophloal thought and makee it 
faoe the faote# ^^Unleso an idea Is submitted to the ooldly 
diapaeeiomate test of eoientlfio inquiry# It la rapidly eon"# 
earned la the fire of emotiome and paeelone# or else It 
withers into a dry and marrow faaatlolem#**^^ Bolenoe le 
able to immaet lllueione and b%"eak up false knowledge# It 
faoee the Mlf-^^truthe that veil the realitlOG from %vhloh man 
flees# and in breaking up premature and uaorltioal thinking
*fa0poj?s * » 3.960 ,PP .24-29 .
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liscloa,p,159.
keeps mam falling Into a deoeptlve eompl&oeaey*^'^
Further^.Boleaae Guppllms the attitude mad method 
whloh le the basis for phlloeepMoml thought*, ^Bqlenoe
Î? i%
Bprlmge from honoety m W  prodwes It Is ïmaeat la
aoaeptlng the oritlolame of its aeeertlame# and one le eom*- 
pelled by It to examine one^e Immlghte# Thle foi*m of 
Wmeety Jaepere thinks was eaeentlal to philosophers aaeh 
as Elerkegmard and Blet^saohe* and he aooepte It as M e  
guiding light*. It makes up part of the selemtlflo mode 
of thought which he oemeldere ^"^Indlepeneable to the preaer::"' 
vat lorn of himmn dignity
3?hlloBophy# them# walks el&e by aide with solomoe# But 
it also reoogmlgieii that It In aomethlmg âlmtlmot from It.
I'm oomtraet to eolemee^e way of there le that type
of thlmklmg which ^produoee imslghtg^ without umlvereal 
validity and oogemoy# yet of fmid&memtal liagort^moe to life 
Itself Phlloeophloa). thlmklmg penetrates through to the
heart of reality that lies mt the ground of all appearameee*
It la mot oomoermed vylth aomethlmg that la hitherto umkmoim# 
W t  Is Qomoermed to eluoldat# what one really wants# meame#
Jaepere# %he Idem 0f IMiverMty#p*40; WlBdom#pp#160ff#;
aoope$p*12#
Jaepera. 9^ he Idea Of %he D'mlverelty#p#40#
51 mg.»p.43.
or believes# la mot aomethlmg which atamde
alone on the baala of rational jWgememt#. It ro%ulrea
the oommltmoat of tho thlml^er in order tliat it eohieve the
atatua of truth#. $hla thought la 3,eae than aolemoe la 
that It does mot yield umlvez^eally valid knowledge# W t  
mere than eolemoo In that It la a oreatlve way of thimklmg 
that aetmally trameformm mam#
Finally# Jaapera reoognlsee that phlloeophleal thimk#- 
Ing paaaea beyond aelemee# Bolenoe doee not produeo 
knowledge of Being Itaelf # bat only kao%vledge of partioular 
appearaaoea o%* objecte viflthin the finite order#. It oaaaot 
provide life with Its meamlmg or goals#
direatioma# Bather# in the midst of eo3^
one beoomee aware of Ite limita and ooïiaeqaeatly of timt 
whloh has Ita eeuroe In aomethlag other than that available 
0 investigation# I beoome aware of striving 
of the partioular data of Bolenoe# Mo one 
pleoe of knowledge oatieflee and I experlenoe the ''un*- 
qualified will to Irnow^^ the qmeetloaing of Eoaaon# which
m ght#
oompels me toward : reality,
LOt ae an o M  in it self# but as a part o;i
that etriving ,0 of truth#
philosophy le eeen to be Imheremt in the very act of
. .  ^ 54
2A&A * 9 pp * ^ 9 #
sôieïi'bifie .reseaWh; 4t is tte jamei' memrlmg that gwifies 
th® fii@thotïioal werfc #f @ei©sÆ®» fhea a imfnmi oonsQliâatoa 
tMs gîiiclgîie® ôf Besssa ia refleotioa aiiâ beoomee eoasolotîs 
sf it, M  ia at the state of pMlosopMMag. Apax’t fa?08i 
this gii-idaac©, m&iimm beeoses laegainglses
a M  aifliiess Weyaewaa*^^ Bd-looegby lams passes bsyomA 
the limits of solemee without rejeetiag Its vslMity. She 
truth of philosophy Is that tSiloh is knesm.otily ia trsuaa- 
sseaâiae the oh^eote available to seieaee, aaâ this mesas 
that the truth of philosophy mguires the asaniitseal; of 
the iaâivlâuali wiio is aot able to flma objeetive ps'sof for 
this truth.» fh&losophloal truth has ao uaivsriml valtSity 
hat is "ahsslute for hi» who ewquere it ia hietorioal
®he relatltmWilp hetwosa soieatifie aaâ jpMlooophiosl 
truth is that of a oirole# Paith affiasas the truth of 
philosophy la trmwoeadiag the limite imposes npoa man hy 
the finite woris aai thus oritioiaes soienoe wh<m It olaima 
ahsolute hnowleSge hsaei ea the finite world. At the 
same time faith m a t  staai ©pea to the findings of solease, 
if it wants to he soaethiag other than unoritioal emotion­
alism and fanatiolem. ioleaoe, on the other hand, oriti- 
oises the tendeaoy in faith toward unoritioal oonolusione
büt# at the aekmowledgee the limite that li"
faoaa im Ite owa woa^ k# mid tbi@. leavee the way open for 
#%e trhth of phlloBophloal faith*
111. Faith a W  93rmdltioa
PhlloeopMoal faith ie mot eomotizl^^ that oomoG Imto 
helmg 1# aepmratiom from the hlatorioal tradition* Bather# 
it is depemdemt apoa the tradltlom am# haa Ita birth la 
rolatloa to it# Jaepera* owm* latereat la the hletorloal 
tradltioa of philomphy la oWiome la the hletai^y of phlle*^ 
eophy that he ie wrltlmg* It Is) ia oar i^elatloaohlp to 
thio tradltiom that we oome apozi o^Melvea am# flad oar owa 
aoaroe la ItG eoaroe*"^
Kletm^ioal' tradltioa Im Importait to faith ae the 
Boaroe through which we fla# oar trae eelvee# W t  it iB ia 
$10 %vay a gmammtee of philoeephl.oal faith* Fhlloeophioal 
faith traaooeaâa the limita of the objective order am# ooald 
aever tmra to that order for Ite pix)of* $We# while Jaepere 
flade eome amalogy heWeea the aatWrlty of the phlloeophioal 
tradltloa for p^iiloeophieal faith# aad the gmthority of the 
religloue traditiom for religiose faith# he la careful to 
aay that the phlloeophloal tiWltlo# ie mot eomethlmg which
W1 eâo$î # PP * #
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demande ohedlemoe* hletorleal tradition of philosophy
la looked upon a# the depoolt of Imoxhauotlblo truth which 
le a oouroe by whloh we oome to truth In our ovm experlomoe# 
W t  It earn never olalm to be a doflaltlve truth that demanda 
our obedlenoe*^^
@he hlotorloal tradition la Important to faith mot 
ae Its guarantee but me the language by which faith oomee 
to iteelf# Imdivldiml etWlee the hietorloal tradition#
and gains an Intelligent maetery of the feeto* At the end 
am# the eummlt of this etudy he may experlenoe the eouroe of 
hlB being* % e  hlatorloal tradition beoomeo the mirror of 
what is hie own am# he oomeo to hlmoelf in hie own preeent 
experlenoo# Philosophy has only one reality# eaye Jaepero# 
and that ia here and now* Only through this present reality 
do we gain aocese to the
$he hletorioal tradition la the to truth
in the present* It Is that which emablea us to oome into 
our present awareness of exlstenoe* %il8 tradition le 
not 3.1mlted to one particular history with an authoritative 
olalm# Rather# ^#yery tradition is valid as a possible 
language# and beoomea a true language *** in given hieto^- 
Yloal situations for Existons# which dlaoovers Itself In
w60
Wl8dom#ppAl42"^43 Wls#qm#pp*143'^44* Myth#p*47#
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It la In this capacity of that Jaepera
aooepta the Bible as an Important aouroe for Weaternora*
% o  Bible Is mot a souroe for universally valid Ideao# but 
ia that hietorloal aouroe before which the illumination of 
the oolf ( Selbatorhellw%) can take plaoo* !Dho Bible is 
a depository of human experieaoee of t^raneeendmioe. It 
InolWea the religious# mythical# hlatorloal# and existential 
experienoee of mam over a thousand years. What ie epokem 
of as revelation is therein already interpretation ia human 
apeeoh and thought #
$he results of Blblloal study imolude mot only the 
historical (historisehen) knowledge# but also the assimilatlom 
O f the reality which lies at its source and cam become kmowm 
Im our personal relationship to it. In our reasoning re- 
flection# we grasp the existential meaning of the Bible# 
winning that which is non##^hletorioal through the historical 
facts # In this reflection we become open to that which 
lies at the source of the Biblical record# but cannot be
gp
contained im finite categories* "
tDhus# Tramsoemdemos Is not something which cam be 
actually comtalmed In the objects of a historical tradition. 
Zranscemdemoe can never become actually present In the world# 
but is always known im falth^ s tramscemdlmg the limits of
Off©aljaïimg*i>po49 Off. Offeabarung,pp.492-493•
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the finite world* Beoauee of thlo# hlstorioal tradition# 
Biblloal or other# haa mo real authority for faith# whioh 
is final within Itself* The tradition is important in so 
far ae one awakeme to eouroe of being in dialogue
with it* But it cam never claim the authority that la 
often claimed in Roman Oathollolam and forma of Protestant 
dogmatlem* The hlatorloal tradition doeo not guarantee 
the truth of faith# but le a cipher by %vhloh one awakens to 
Traneoendenoe and one*e true exletenoe in the preeent moment 
of llfOo
Iv* Summary
The result of this understa%idlng of the relationship 
of philoaophioal faith to the various olalme of truth and 
authority is a faith which la in euepenelon* Man le alwaye 
thrown back upon himself where he ezperienoee that he le 
given to hlmeelf from beyond* There la no final guarantee 
in reason# eoieaao# or tradition# The truth of faith at 
thle point can be finally attributed only to the Individual 
who# in spite of the uncertainty# cannot avoid Ito truth#
Mevertholeea# we are not led to believe that this 
deoloion of faith le one made without reference to the 
world ia which the faithful mian muet live# That lo, faith 
iQ not thought to be an antl-zatlonal deolalon# The 
deolelon of faith muet always be questioned by the Intellect#
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Yet# faith must at the same time show the limita of 
Intelleotual knowledge* Solenee tests the olaima of 
faith and works agalnat all forme of fanatlelam and emotion#» 
allem# but ia itself limited by the awaremeae of the limite 
of its knowledge# Thus# the way for faith le left open 
at least as a poeeibilltyo And if the hlatorieal tradition 
oan claim no real authority over faith# faith la aeea to 
awmltea to itself in dialogue with the tradition and not in 
complete eeparatlon from it# as if faith were almply an 
individual and purely subjective intuition of God#
The picture that we have of philoeophloal faith la 
not of a faith whioh removea itaelf from the realm of the 
world and Ite oritioal funotione# Bathei*# we have the 
picture of faith striving to imderatm%d what it bellevee 
and does* The man of faith want# to base hie knowledge 
on that which la aooeaolble to all# to grasp what is truo 
by hie imtelleet# and where poeeible to offer proof for 
hl8 deoioion* Pklloaophioal faith lives la auepenaion 
between the deolGloa for the bmoonditlonal and the queetion## 
lag of the Qomditloaal# It triee to walk the narrow way 
between faith and unbelief* The result ie a faith ia 
which the falthf%%l doeo not even know If he believee# but 
dares to live by this faith*
1# Faith And Eemeon
One of the feetors# %ifhl0h dlstlngulahea Bultmann 
;heologla%8 queh as Earl Barth# la the former* a 
poeltlve aokmowledgemeat of the validity of what the 
oatelogleal tradltlea la phlloaephy hae ealled Reaeoa
Qideretoed la this eeaee# refera to 
3 Of reality and ie the aouroe of
^aom#
fche mesisaissfwl etrwet;
aeaMîîg ia ims©» ©sleteae©. It ia that # M o h  la finite
fiDitemaee a M  thus rloom above it
Bultmanm la not as clear and ayatematlo am Jaopere In hie 
dleouealon of Beaaon imderatoed la thla way# it is obvloue 
that he le oomoormod with it and
tliruet Im humam exietomoo* Im oomtraetlmg Reason with 
the power of t W  **flOGh^# W  writes:
y ü
It is, of #om*8 0 , oosi’oot that we oa» s.1 
say &@ i0 i l m h .  maé x'oacjoa, but : ' '
©ease of Ms bsiag partly the oao saoé 
paytly the ot.ii®ï?, oî? as if reasoa 
miâ wojf© two fowex’s g
wltMa liisa agaiaot oae naotbear- tb.£ 
ilQosI i m ü the powee of evil, i%® flesh for 
faul is a poires*, oortaialys with a definite 
to'aüenoy peomllar to itself, Bivfe imnUs 
reaooa io aot a oomtmry power of a sitailar 
8 0 M ;  it le man*e -"ego*, whioh oraa be 
reoeftti'V© to foi*© âesaaâ a»<l also has of 
itself the teafleaoy to folio® that âoaaaâ, 
Shiah, aovertWlooe, i® not a poeor but is 
givea over to the doiaittioa of two powers ~ 
namely, the flesh and the spirit f-evfOp* ).
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It Is not flesh ami rèaien that are the 
prs'bagonists is the oorifllot, but flesh
whether It will # m  up by Aoing what it 
wills $0 i© or set* $3
heasmt, nades?stoeâ as the aeuxee of m m M B g  in hoaaa
axlsteaoo, asa be observed la 3wltmaiHi*s éif^ottsaîsa of the 
iaghiry of Aooorfliag to Bultmmmm, ®l¥©ry liuciaîi
beisg îmofim or o«i kmow abomt its If.iaiteaoe»,,,*'' ' îîuaaa
oxisteaoe is sweft by ita "eare* for the sbowow aai yet 
teows that It eaftoét sals© life finally eeoare wltliis it® 
limited memms. M f o  i# irlvea this way e«â that m y ,  
longing for the t*ue aaâ the heaatifol, the mooning of life# 
It la laotimfei by the desire for love or' the thirst for 
isnowleige ia whleh oae adaitn thatohe saa kaow asthlag# 
life is drives hy the idea of deity and it heors the enmmons 
of the o u g h t S h e  hind of Imewlodge that is involved 
in this q,uost of existoaoe i& **aot theoi-etioal kaowloégo 
hat la the kneoledge whioh breaks in on us In ordtioal
momeata of o w  bolmg Boaeom le bomi8 with
himaa exletomo# amd aeeke Ite meamlmg#
I t  le  Remeoa umaoMtoo# Im thle aesee whioh#aooordlmg
E80sys,p*51« ®ssayo,p.g
ls@eyg,pp,'|-5. lssays,p*7
0
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to glvem azleo to t W  Imtelleatual puraulto of
the W m & m  Bultmama^a ow# oomtFlWtlom 1# the
of the Imtelleet oaa be obaerveâ Im M s  work as a Metorloal 
Moitié* The realm of the imtelleot lo z$ot one that be 
dlemlaeoB lightly as of mo oomsequewe* Om the oomtrary# 
be explloltly aokmowledgee the Importamoe of soientlflo 
khowledgo Im the latorpretatlo# of the Bible aad he thlmko 
that faith heoomee elear about Itoelf with the help of 
erltloal eoleatlflo thought* Thla la all meoeaaary im ao 
far ae mam muat preeei've hla faith la the active life of 
the world la whloh he la to be mamter Im God* a aervloe<k 
however# aoeordlmg to Bultmamm# the Imtelleotual 
puraulta# %*leh a%*e aaawiated with humamlam# result Im th
# l&w #
67
A 'make the %
art eauae mam t< c apoa hlmaelf ae e of the
ooemoa w M o h  he peroelvea aa am emtlty pervaded by hla 
mlmd* Beoauee of this# the êhrletlam falthr atamde Im
faith the world la the 'oxtramooma elememt* wMeh evea the
miom of the ml$id ommot turn 1 a home
world la mot mam*s home amd eammot be twmod into a w h
the baeie of a q act up Im the earviee of the
SI «
Isaays,pp.15&-S3#
lî0say0,p«lS2
iysip*,
true# the good# amd the beautiful# Mam,* aeoordlag to 
3Bultmaim* doee mot Woome aware of the tramaoemdemt #o& 
by etrlvlmg for the true# the gooâ#amê the beautiful# W t  
only whom he la freed from tMe world by God*
Bultmaim doe# mot olmply reject'imtelleotual kmow-' 
ledge# hut malmtalma that It exista la teaalom with the 
Ohrletlam faith. This le eo heoauae the Individual Ohrlet" 
1mm llvea la oomarete eituatlomo and requires the h 
of humealam la presorvihg 3ila faith la the active life 
the world» Bowever* Sultmama does not seem to have de­
veloped a positive %^ elatlowhlp Wtweem Reaaom and faith 
la the semee that Jaspers has* Although IMltmmm reeog- 
aisee the validity of the Imqulry of Reaeom*- he seoma to 
aaaume that Reason*e qaeat fulfils iteelf In a knowledge 
provided by the mlmâ# whioh makes the world into man*e 
home. This Is im keeping with what he has said In suggest#
imquiry about @od does mot remaim open# 
^gative knowledge of God Imto a positive 
or worldly knowledge# ' Im this act mam fimde hie eeourlty 
Im himself and im the worM im which he lives
Bultmmm gives a positive fumotiom to Reaeom im 
faith la ae far as faith aokmoi^ledgee the
img '
11
‘sisi
t sot* fîme, erne is aaiâ to oqb® to t w  Bible
71 Beeays,pp.114-11#.
ego
with the question of tho meaning of. human exletomoe* But 
he does not glvo muoh eeope to the Imtelleot or the dls^
eurslve aepeot of Beaeon 1# relation to faith* While he 
malmtalne that faith doe# mot call for a oaorl;^lo,lim
Intellootuo and that etrlot truthful^ieam earn mover he 
separated from faith la @od# be eeeme to assume that the 
Imtelleot works on a different level from faith and has 
little to do with Thus the Word of God ia said to
be aMx^eeeed not to the theoretical reason but to the eelf 
as a hearer*^^ Faith doe# mot flee from the world of the 
Intellect; It uses It im eo far am faith must live in the 
world# But the latelleot does not seem to be able to 
eerlomely ohallemge faith or# at leaet# If Bultmann Implicit# 
ly aeoepta the erltlalem of faith by the imtolleot# he deee 
not develop it explleltly and eonmletontly in relation to . 
the deeleion of faith*
It Is thla amblguone development of the relation 
between Reaeen and faith that hae# I think* led Owen end 
gepbnrn to muggeet that Bu3;stmanm mmkea a deflolent aemeee# 
ment of the human reason* Both Owen and Hepbum cite
II Bultfimîm , Siâ»l2^lMOaât«iS2aSât3^®a402i ,1960, pp .1S7-50 .
Mythology,p,'#6,
Bâe», Â» ?3.ew m S  A» Keoïatyre,
SSI
la as
 ^%a im
whe mam wmo 
m u #  realise
which to W m e  M e  faith* Me le euepei 
mld#alr* mad emm$# demand a'proof of the Word 
addreèëee him* For thé groimâ and objec' 
faith are Memtlmal* Seaurity cam he found
mil seeurl
w r  putrzK to
*y # $ resfly,
he wromg at. this point to raise again 
the pi^ oblem of hew thl^ premehlng arose hletorl- 
oally# am though timt'oould vimdloate Its truth* 
That would h# to tie our faith im the word of 
@od to the re#%ta of hiotorloal reeeareh* The 
word of preaohihg oomfronto ue as the word of God* 
It io not fo# w  to question its oredontlalm* It 
la we who are queetjomed# we who are asked whether 
we %vlll believe the word or reject it* 76
What Owen aaâ- Koÿbura are pointing to la support of 
their orltioiem .that Bultmaxm malms an laaufflolmt aoeoee
meat of human reaeeu with regard to faith Is hrwgiit into
clear fooue 1# an ees 0‘ t»BBeajs ®o
08 fhx'otigh f&® Bible", 'là© foilowittg paKigraphs are taken 
frora it.
'.môja wott really
epmke thmngk the Bible heare what Cîoâ says t 
*"■''■■■ wad aüta eooeréingly, aaâ _ W  has j w t  m
1%0..little time aai m s t m n  to ponSesf over the àsw,
SB Stag a 0oa to smhttit the style of M s  teller'© 
words to theoretical ezmmlaatleme, la doing so,
he would forgot to hm,u‘ rightly *,,,
K,M * ^ Jr e 76 & «iï # #p* 41 #
How them ehould we hearV Whloh la the 
right way to prepare? The first oomditlon 
for readlmesa la thla: we m u #  elleaoe #%11
other voleee# everything we aay to ouraelvea* 
everything other people aay to uo# For we 
want to hear what §g(d say a to us* And if we 
take this eerlouely^there la )?oom for but one
... #  *  #  #
le that poeeibleT la the promlee of the
Borlpturea that.@o@ hma forgiven im and reoelved 
UB in hie meroy through Jeew 8hrlat a word that 
we earn believe ae God*a word?
If w# a t m  amk those queetlome^ we m?o obvi­
ously not yet rightly pregaroâ* For they 
imdloate that we atill ooaalder the Bible am an 
ordinary book which %ve may etWy like other 
la order to profit by it#' If we aek for pla 
ooi%vlnoimg roaeoma why God epeake actually here,, 
in the Bible, then we have mot yet imderetood
meana# 77what a
The problem suggeeted Im Owen*o and KepWrn*# 
erltloiom  and la  the paeeagee eited is,am important one and 
arlaea im another eomtext in  the next chapter# Bultmaim 
laok of a ayetematio epiatemology resM ts a t times 1# atate  
mente which seem to o o aflic t with hia Im tentloa at other 
plaoeo, and these paeeagee are examples of thle.# Bultmaam 
develops the oomeept of natural %*evelation in  re la tio n  to  
Inquiry of Reaeom and t)%le allows W»m te oi^ tggeat that 
revelation In  Jeeue Ohrlmt eoomr$ In  answer to mmi*a 
inquiry# But them he laeuea atatemo$%te which eeem to  
suggest that God addreaeeB man la  the words of the aermoa 
or Bible in  euoh- a way that man* a o rltlo a l fwmtlone are 
by-paomed# Where them does the problem lie ?
78tiîif *1 ai'.ia'jvrma. ». 1 ^ G A . * See oh ' *3* t eno e. pp # 166-68 # *
It would appear that this problem has at least two 
major amtroee* Flwt3,y# Bultmam% has not developed 
clearly the relmtlomshlp between and
While ho show# a definite .awaremeee of both the r , . 
and the orltleal fimotiomo of Beaeen* he does not seem 
have a olomr Idea ae to the orltioal fuaotlon of the 
intellect ia Reawa*0' about God# » He. eoaoeatrat<
upon that aspect of the inquiry # vfhiok paemee, heyoM the 
limits ef flalteaeee a M  objectivity and opens Itealf up 
to the %'evw!;
human Reaaoa would aoed to l$Wioate the orltloal faaetlo$% 
of reaeoa ia every h m m a  act# %a' does mot oome' to the 
addreee of God la the Bible ia euoh a way ae to leave 
behind him orltleal refleotloa# B&ther, it la im the midst
of M a  e%*ltioimm of the objective at rue tare before him mad 
ia Beaeoa*e aeeklmg to traaeeead the limite inêleated by 
the intellect that @od*o #oi*d can be heard as e pormomal 
adâmea* which oa# be' reoeived only in faith* Boeauee- 
God*8 W
on of God# Bowover, a complété aimlyèia of
emoowtOM me from within some objective form, 
bW doolaloa of faith earn mover by^ paee- roflootioa on that
Beoohdly, there 1# the in Bultmann* a thought
for the Intellect and the deolAlom of faith to b e .êlaoueeed 
as if they existed 1# tee imrelated dlmemelome of exietenoe.
aa If they
g§4
m  each o #
ihg, in ee far me it &e pro 
of the Word of Bed %  @eâ*e eommead and la Hie 
name, dew net offer a deotrlme which can be
&er ey reaeea or OF a
lOB. addresmed met W  thetaat IB# a
theeret the hearer me a e<
Aeeerdlng te Bultmmm, human life Im
the
gh Bultaemi 
t without reaeoa* 
the awareaeea tha^
deelelohB and thla mmne 
8rooe$ that mam le eeeeatlally will# à) 
does e$y that human will le la general
W# U|J^ » ## €00 '
eamaot be Identified
0^ apeak at time# as If the deele 
the I'eaeomlmg of the Imtolleet are two aegarate umrelated 
emalome of being# However# It would appear to be more
BUggeat that Im every deelaien# there le Imvelvedrea,
am(elememt of wltMrawal# a qmeetlomiag which it earn never 
prove the validity of faith's dwlalom* doee challenge
maemev of fa^ to fim# Ite aeowlty In the wo%^ld or im 
mmam emojeotivity* This doee mot meoeemrlly moam that
reaeomimj^ reemltE & w»ot, iiaiateresti
a %%p
tl
iÿ''yj.oi©fgi?,p,36.
ith my own exlotemtlal
that one omimot legitimate the 
the apolloatlom of one's' reae
ereot to emphaslgso the faot
abilities to the objeo
t±ve 8trt3.oture of the Bible# the eermom# ahd so on# Buoh 
an aeoertlom would require $%iat one aubmlt to the authority 
of the Intelleot and rmmla hllmd to Its limits# Bever- 
theleae# heoauee the Intellect le a part of the selfhood 
which le addressed by the Word of God# one oazmot speak ao 
if to hy-paee the queatloalng of the intelleot# Bather 
It 1$ In the straggle of the Imtelleot that human, limits 
are revealed and God la seen to he pesalble only aa some- 
tiling other than an object l*i the world# . It la this 
etruggle# so to apeak, which pregaree the way for faith# 
tter, In the struggle of Beaaoa and Intolleot# faith
oqmea to itself before the addreae of God*
faith la now In every situation, human exlatemae muot always 
be imderetood In a dlaletieal relatiomhip of 
faith In every moment#
# ?a Boienoo
The period of in which the Ohrletiaa fa^ 
eolenoe were underetood as eaemleo aeeme for the 
part to have passed and we are left with what John Mabg
m a  called the ''unoamy truce between aolemee am# theology#*' 
[)oth aolewe and theology are at present imder the proeeure 
revolutionary ohmngeo and It la at times difficult to 
Lai^lfy preolaely what la being ealê# But 1
seem to be aome truth 1%: Babgood* e thinking that
areas of
)th aoieno 
^stloaand theology have been
and that neither la eoen to interferewith the other.
Bultmana has made a olear dlatinotion between the 
knowledge of eoienoe and the knowledge of faith# Helen 
tlfle knowledge le that which arioee- from the methodical 
Investigation of the pheaomeaa, which enoouater man ^ 
world, in nature and history# The objeot ie eeoa ae it le 
i n  i t s e l f  a n d  d o e s  : t require
order that It beoome a
the oommitmeat of the 
by man in light of th mllty
I tt WA&tVm Æ'ü«.|,IAlr©l
t ie that which ie aeon
Faith* 6»f the moment#
knowledge la always that ef the will and the reapone 
to the moment, which emmet be Aeoldod by eolenoe#
Faith, understood in this manner, does not don;
«r^a»»a»aaitfsi)Mhw>wa»»Mew<ia»iwa8n»<)»i»«N>W(W«Wiwto'wWiw»i»^
81 m  Babgood,**$ho Bneaey Tmoo Between Helonoe A*
Ky**# BeundingOeM# # A 3Ï*, Oafftltl'idge,1962,pp.2I f f
%v #
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valliity ôf aaienMfS© ï*e©ear»6.* latàeî? it feeee m:m 
fo* th&e aotivity a M  wkn@»3.eëgw the neeeaalty tov thie > 
t a m  of iaoo«loâge« fteistiaa. eaciotonoo la esahatologioel* 
fhat le, «as, abllo ha la met hoimi 1»y the vforM, neverthe- 
a,e@0jîi¥0s ta It* Ile aakee M a  life ia a wo»lû of emoreto 
tm& praetloal eoRoermm m &  thaa recpl*'©® the saieattflo 
teowleigo tliat relate® to tMo life*"
faitlî. sis# affiyas tli® vtewpeint of aoieaee wMoh 
ffisîses the aythelogleel vie# ®f the woïflâ olaeolete. Bultetma 
Ma aoeepteâ the fall feme of the eoieatlfia unâarataaâiag 
of th© world ami has âeoiâoâ that faith asmt aot oaiatain 
aaethes?, as if it #ere b% eoafetition with eoieaie© at this 
point* .Fsitii âoee met offer another view of the worlâ. 
lather it affirms that the toleatifio vl©i? û m u  not cos- 
prehea# the whale #f reality*
Baltaam'e naêeratamélag of faith is, them, not ia 
oonflict with the fimdlnge of eeiemoe* Faitis. is #aly 
®oaoeraO€l that eeleaoe MiaiJi eeealar, that is, that it 
s*eaaia within its limite mot begia te assert that it 
wMorotemde the sieaalag sad gwpooo of being * It is a 
QOastaat prohlesa of Shrlotian living timt "soieatiem" 
elaiffi® to poe@e@@,°» the basis of the "knoimh].8", the meaning 
of b m m  exietonoa, ftris toMs out to man a false seonxity,
lQ8aye,pp*i8ff• iytfesl@gy,g»61flasay8,pp»88«89.
Which derivea from mau'c of th#
world# It ia mot aoiemoe, W t  thlo fal#e eelomoe which
m  eoiemee
The Ghriatlan faith mokmowlWgee the validity ef 
aolemoe #md doea aot ets^ md ia oomfllct witli it# Bather, 
it accepta the imderatamdiag of the world g: 
ae aeoemaary fer faith's aotiom im the 
4o% of faith l0 tlmt If^'mevertheleae** mideratmide ae Goâ'e 
aotlom here aad mow mm evm%t which io oomplotoly imtolli- 
glhlo im the matural or hietorloal oo$meotlom of 
Amd this '^moverthelea#*' Bu3^tmmm umâeretamëe to ho im- 
eeparahl# from faith#
Sod's aotiom la hlddem im the world amd le mover 
suhjeot to the oomtrol ef objective oheorvatlom* We cam 
apeak of this aet om3.y im terme of our exlEgtemoe amû mover 
C objective evemte wMeh wou3.d he avallahle to 
tlfio ohaervatioa am# orltleiem# That la, I earn epeak 
0 aetiom omiv am the emooumter which dome;ü /I, f s a©
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' ■''. Essay© #PP*17 ,88-89 « ,
Mytii02.00y,p*65» gnnpera aritlelmge iultrtmBs^s uepaga ©f 
iieieae© ’iaôtoating # m t  he â©©s net have #m «nclsrstcinding
m  aeâaae©* While it is trme tîmt 
alwafB ©peak naastoigmettely ahowt aoi©»ee, 
it. % B oertaimy assare of the attititios of modem eoieaee* 
ia also ©easoraoi the "©olemilem" that pet’-
vai'es the thinking of the average "modem mea®. See 
I{yth,pp.4ff. and
Mythology,pp.65-67; See oh*11/4,
aoea
«%
la sa defining f b i W s  feaewledge o£ Sad»© met,
Bu3,tsaÈ|USî îms ê’em.m a oieav âitialoa between the spheres 
of soioaee #mâ faith, iho ©.larifioatiea of the aepamt© 
emû ââatiaat roles of eeienoe aad faith has been oae of 
the signifioaat taoke at twentieth e m t m j  thought, m â  ■ 
Bultœaïm has asitie ae saall Qoritri’tetloa 4a this flireotioa. 
And I thWK tljat @@ eaa agx*-ee that it Im$ heea neceseary 
to indiohte the different dimmsione of reality with whloh 
soioaee aai faith are seaeoraed,
S®?/ev©r, oao® # 1 #  ha© he©B, made, oae •
then 1>agi» 0 t© #ok If tM® 1# all that oaa he sslâ or if 
there is aot eome groimâ upoa vthish soieaee sjM
faith omm aieet* raâioa3. ôiatiaotioa hotsreas eoleaoe
and faith raise© serious ^ueetioms tWLeh nolther- fa ith  aor 
iene© oaa avoid* F irs tly , w ill fa ith  not he le ft to 
whims of a. em'bgeatlvo tliials©j’7 fimt is, will mam. have 
10 grounds.for speakiag of @od*s aot other than his suhjeot- 
.Offl, aaâ W e  them »ill we faee th© various sai eftea 
?uâiotory olaime that are mA& in  the name of God's 
aotlagŸ ieooKdly, will met @u$h a âistlBotioa emeoumge 
the form of eéoularlsm vMoh explains life  in  terms of the 
iljle am# see® raliglou® I'eith sw Irrelevant, a proêiiet 
'*» private imeâe and emetiem? ffe irily , w ill not 
aaiemae itself, if defineâ too marrewly# 3,oee its sigsifi» 
eaace mi quest for truth ©a<i Woeme, @,s sTasper® ssyri, a
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form of h%Qÿm&B and meamimgleoo oorroctaoas? Finally, 
e M  perhepe pz'lmarlly, d©s® suoli a ilstiaetloa n o t draw 
an artificial iivlaloa in mm, that Is act true to tois 
essistcncG^ Is act man both ©eioatist and believer at 
the sams time and can we say that the one aspect of the 
oelf l0 unrelated to the other?®®
I'hesc ttteatioae are aemy aad fsr-reaahiag and it Is 
beyond the scope of thle stafly to suggest a solatioa to 
them* levertiiolese they do iniicat© the danger ia laaîs» 
ing a- trace between science mid faith oa the basis of dis­
continuity without oontimity* flwy ales, perhaps, 
iadioat® the dlreotics that eae might take is seeking a 
GCtMon groimâ between science and faith, while profiting 
froEi the distiaotic» that has bee» drawn between them.
fhorc does appear to be a possible meeting point 
between science aai faith in th© vary fact that both the 
scientist and the believer have theli' coomoa origin in 
àwffiaîi cxisteBoo. Indeed, they may be the very same 
person. Im so far as the ecieatist la a imm&n being, it 
io likely that he will, in the midst of M ®  scientific 
roeearoh, be conoerw# with Q,asstioas relating to the 
meaning of M a  existence, fhia is to say that the scientist
Seme of these questions ere discnsBcd ia brief in the
essay by «John IiabgQoâ,to*£|J|,, #mê «l'oim Mllcnfeerger,
3f3%jLea2^&2W30 12# j%e&l33%$%3P )%«» 3,35 e&v&%&3r<% t>jC 3& 3r03La&i;dL(f3i"
23i&(%sa lb# 1)4% aiel, isar iwiio (%a&]p3P#8*8
fswjpg&lb&igr lilkGs 3,2&1;#3esB8;1;%) <>jî %?{&]L3L|gjL€fi%i% jPa&jLisli* %)#i; isgf
&#(%<& TW3&0, ai$% a?<B;|8&ib3L3%a3 Gtgsgt&G i»# 33%)ewBL&&
1)3%# 3pt&3pj;#3%(& <)jp 3Pt%3f3;3&0(%3L®e;a3%%(%a;e9 (*3î &%%&%&*' 3k%& 1i&%# 1a&&@3L%B (>jL 
s3()jL(&%iibjLjP:l<3 3&%%3>%f3L<a%&a&0, (>i& littg? (sisï&s&af l&kte 1)8]LdL#Tr(%3r jls;
%r ^
the f
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S&ZLSSO 1b3&# 39&&Gj&DjLg&1& <&3F %&1% ]l38a&Gst l%s%
Ibl&q* j&aL%icl3l2%aKs& <33^ 3)0jL4&%M)$% 3L%1 3i3Lga 3&t&3L1%R&s&2%& 3%jL%&
3&<)ïs%ï(yGf]L<&4%^&(B8; i&l&e&i* (%K&4& d&g&gsg) leisyik a&(%##3;db a& "irgLGgf (%*! tkkiG" 
ibi&aaJk (aai# i&t&a&gf dlii (siFi&arardle&gr ]LdLjE\9, 3&3%<% lie vfe&3Lggs&3
,*&d%jl%tggs3 a8(&dL(eaS43i& <3g&t&S9<& jTai3L1k3%, 1f<> s&joo&i
*3 aie&ibt&afe#' '
4Fg&a3%)(&%r(S iBL G84%W%W53& jgjB»0l%3MW& 8)&3Lg;Z&&K& &&%kÉl
jTa&jLt&i whea he egem&m ef Reaee^ a. ae the eeuree behlM the
i9(%jle%ïikjL3g3LK& a53&s&&*e%i d/&%' lawBwl s%J3 'kl&s&lb ;l%w3jL#3&ibe8
lie  j%%8WKA &13L&; 3LjL%9jLlSa; G&aid <3(&8&3p#3k# 3%jLa& ' ibhe
apeallty# If Bultmaim hae aot deife]Lo3&e& thle ee fS3ra*i;4&8%E&f-+ 
tle&lly, he at leaet Mate ef eemethlmg like thle 1% hie 
imelea of the fomm of hwma oo,
1% all of thie# of eewee* % 
tame eommmity le elway# there«*l% th
S9 K ♦ M  #L $]p#4 1 M0 e e y # # ^ # 1 9  *
of englmeerlmg ae the poaelhlllty of oomraao'- 
ahlp; mid Im the ephere of eoleaoe It will be 
to a great eztmit reallgsed the more the re*^  
eearoh worker ae a mm% hae a part exletentl#^ 
la the mubjeet whloh give# hie worlF'ïtFlm^il^ty; 
that ie# the more he la aware of the faot that 
all eoleatlfio work le ultimately aot Intended to 
bring to light partial truth#$ but that it takes 
place in the eervloe of the aearoh for the truth 
about man*B exletenoe** In the eervioe of a true 
understanding of the self, I need only call to mind 
namee like Planok and Von Welaeaoker# 90
Bultmann has on eeveral oooaelone hinted at an 
understanding of the relatlonehlp between eolenoe and faith 
which la more profound than a mere separation of them Into 
different ^pheree of reality# nevertheleee» the reader 
does often feel that he actually works within thie framework 
of dieoontlnulty without continuity and thus requires to 
develop further hie own understanding of the oontlnulty of 
eoienoe and faith*
ill# Palth and tradition
0he Ohrletlan faith la an historical faith# That 
l8. It la in some manner dependent upon the hletorloal . 
tradition out of which It oomee# Thle does not mean that 
faith looks to certain acts as the proof for faith, Bult** 
mann# like Jaspers.) does not think of the hletorloal tradl*^ 
tion aa a deposit of facts which oan be passed on to faith
90
l'§S0a,ys5p,299«
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as its support and the meana by which it provee itself to 
the non^^believer* Mevertheleea) Bultmana doee find im 
the hletorloal tradition of the Ohrletia3% faith an authority 
that 18 not valid for Jaopers# Aooordlmg to Bultmaam* 
the Ohrlstlan tradition confronte man with the claim that 
#od B%)eak8 here In the proclamation of the Olmroh# And 
this proolamatloa is eeen to be rooted Im an Imdloeoluble 
way to the event of Jeeue Ohrlet as 0od*e Word for man*
The proclamation of the Ohristlan Ohuroh# which oalls 
faith Into Wlmgp la rooted in the of Jeeua of
M0.^areth# Although Jeeue can never he the guarantee of 
faith) he iB evidence of aod*a Word which eonfroiiLte me now# 
This la to aay that the Word of judgement and forglvomeee 
which enoountere me in the present hae Its evidence In the 
historical event of Jeeue#
In the Ohrletian meaeage, liowever) there le 
aheolutely mo queetiom of mam*a being given am 
historical aooôtmt of a aectlom of the past) 
which he might put to tho teat) or critioally 
confirm or reject# He le told, om the contrary» 
that Im what happened them^ whatever the oir#^  
cumatamcee» aod has acted, and that through this 
actiom of hi# the Word of divime judgement and 
of forglvemeee which mow oomfromte him le 
authemticated; this actlom of God*a Im to be 
Imterpreted aa the actual establishment of this 
Word as the proolamatiom of this Vford itself#
Ho aciemoe of history cam verify this aacortiom 
either to confirm or to reject it; for it ie 
beyond the sphere of hletorleal obeervatiom to 
eay that Im this Word and Ite proolamatiom God
has acted
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The " d e m y a m m e  of the Ohrletiam 
doctrine of Inoarmatlom# of the word that 
made flesh** la i^reoleely this, that God mamlfeate 
hlmeelf act merely ae tae idea of God ^ however 
true thle Idea may be #* hut as "my** God g who 
Qpeak# to me here and mow* through a human mouth*
And the OhrleW.aa meeeage le bound to a historical 
tradition and looks hack to a hletorloal figure 
and It# hietory only to the extent that it regarde 
this figure and its history ae evidence of the 
word of God* The "demythologliaed" oenee of the 
aeeertlon that Jeeue Ohz'lot Im the eeohatological 
phenomenon that bring# the world to Its end Is 
preoleely this* that Ohrlat is not me%*ely a past 
phenomenon, but the evor«*proaont word of God, 
Wpreaalng not a general truth# but a concrete 
meeeagc, that word that destroys and In deetruotlon 
gives life* 98
It le not a simple task to pin-point what Bultmann 
meama In epeaking of Jeeue ae the authentication of God*e 
Word or the evidence for it# But a lead in given in hie 
dletlnotlon between the concrete Word of God and a general 
tru th  or idea of God, fhia dietlnotlon is made by Bultmaam 
in hie diaoueslon of the teachings of Jeeue,
But in studying the teaching (of Jeeue) tïiere le 
again danger of mlaunderetandlng # of euppoelng such 
teaching to be a system of general truths, a eyetem 
of propoeitlone whloh have validity apart from the 
concrete life altuation of the epealcer* 93
General truthe can be meaeured and studied on the
Imele of an ideal eyetem which impllea an already exietlng
standard# that ie, a standard beyond history which le
Essaye)P*18* Myth,p*70*
Bultmann, Jesus And The Word,Eew Vork)199B,p*10*
already a posmeaelon of mine, and whloh has no neoeeeary 
relationship to am hiatorloal event, Study of truth Im 
this soaee la a work of "reoolleotion" in the Platonlo 
maimer, Trut3i ie, them* that which is measured apart 
from hletoz'y imderetood as an event In time#
In contrast to general truth, Bultmaim imderetande 
God* 0 Word to be that truth which arises In the oonorete 
situation of a man existing In time# The Word oomee amidet 
Jeeue* interpretation of hie om% 0%3.8tenoe, in unoortalnty 
and deolelon; It oomee a# the expreeelon of a poeelbllity 
for understanding human existence, la this event I am mot 
confronted by a aystem of Ideas, but by a apeolflo addreaa 
that queatione my interpretation of my own life#^* la 
this way# then# the event of Jeeue dletlngulehee God*e 
Word from a eyetem of general truth## and etanda as evldenoe 
for It as that whloh addreaeee ua oonoretely#
The Ohrlatlaa faith is oommited to the partloular 
tradition of the Ohuroh and to Jeeue of Hasareth aa avidenoe 
for the Word which is heard there a# eonorete address for 
me# Man la oonfrented with the proolamatlon of the Ohuroh 
and asked whether or not he will underetand himself in 
this way# He le told that in wWt happened then# God has 
noted, and that through this event, the Word of judgement
Ibid. a>. 11»CtJtelïïif.lSêWr^tïfc'-SI* V VÎ*
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and ferglveaess, wMeli eonfi’oats maa %iow« ia amthemtloated 
as a qoaorete possibility for hlmi.
It is iR this seaae of personal address to me that 
the partioular historleal traiitioa has its authority for 
faith aad aet ia any aease of dogma whioh cloaaade or eoiapels 
my obedioaoe» fha tradition of the Ghrietlaa faith ooa** 
fronts laaa with a partloiilaî? olaim oaXliag for a partioalar 
reapoaso, aad is not a statement of general truth whioh la 
placed before me tor ooaaidei’atioa» Tho Bible 5 says 
Bultmasa, comes to «s mot as other books oaterlmg for our 
imtoromt, but olaimlng at the outset to be Soel's Word*
She Ghrlatian CShuroh plaaes it before us la aa amthomtive 
olaim that fâoû speaks her© for ua, faith then deoiaes for 
the Word bearâ here, a Word which is always personal and 
is addressed to the iaflividual»^®
iv Summary
faith, for Bultas-im, a® for Jaspero, has ao external 
guarantee to wMoh oae osa twra for seeurity, Man is 
ûonîronteû ia hie personal existano© with a Word addreasod 
to him, aaâ M s  deoioion must finally be one that ia taken 
without proof of its validity, faith oaamot find in 
B.eason, soleao© or the Matorieal tradition, a final
95 1,IxioteBo©,pp,167ff
antheatloatlon çf Ita
HevertholceS) faith 1# mot a purely ouhjeotlve act 
om the part of the lm<31viaual* WW,le we have polmted to 
what appears to he am Imadeqmate aeeeeemeat of the place 
of the erltleal famotlom of eelemoe am<l the Intellect# we 
have attempted to apeak of thla ae am Imaûeqnate develop?" 
meat of faith*# I'olatiom to them, rather than mi Inteatloa^ 
&1 eeparatlom of faith from all orltiolam,
13* Amalyeie
^alth for Jaepere and for Baltmmm io a particular 
deoleloa made by the individual when he daree to live in
view of the traiKsoemdeat God* Thle la a deoielon v/hloh 
oaimot be finally verified apa%::'t from man*# oommltmeat In 
it# It remalne aware of the limitations.of finite exlat"* 
onoe# Baltmann maintains as eerloualy ae Jaepere that 
faith is something which exiete In the free aot of man and 
not in obedience to an objective authority la the world 
(doctrine, ohureh, eto#,)# While Bultmann underetanda 
faith ae a epeolflo oonfeeeion, the oonfeselon la alvmye 
one whoae oontent le aotuallaed only la the * moment* wîien 
man le addreeeed by Traneoendenoe#
This does not mean for elthez* Jaepero or Bultmmnn 
that faith le simply an intuitive relationship to God whloh
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1$ unrelated to the finite world and rosponalblllty Im It. 
Even Jaspera thlnka faith dependent upon the %vorM in so 
far as man la into a particular situation and awaken#
to truth la relation to this situation. And Bultmann mala## 
taina a dlaleotloal relationship between faith and the 
objective world so that faith is imderetood to have Its 
origin in the emoounter with God from within the world.
Yet, in attempting to develop this dlaletlo in Jaapera* mad 
Bultmaaa*e thought we have mggeeted that neither Jaepere 
nor Bultmmm maintain it adequately. While Jaapers tende 
to dissolve the objeotlvlty of the %vorld and the hietorloal 
tradition la deolpheriag it, Bultmmm does not always develop 
adequately the i^elatioaahip betweea faith and the orltloal 
reaeoa,
Thia problem oaa be further elucidated la the ooatext 
of faith and authority# Jaapera aaeertm that religioa 
blade itaolf to a worldly authority and tWe profemaea a 
oertaiaty of God based oa this authority. Over agaiaot 
this, Jaapera maiatalao that revelation cam never be 
ideatlfled ivlth a worldly authority and hence all auoh 
author!tioa muet bo rojeoted. Bultmaxm, on the other hand, 
eaye that Ohrictimilty doea not poeseaa revelatioa in a 
worldly authority. While he has not explloltly developed 
the question of faith and authority, he does give eome 
indication of hla thoughte on this matter when he epeaka of
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the dlaletloal ralatlonshlp between the world and Go@*e
action In the world# %n this context, he quotee with 
approval G. Valiamlaa^a reference to religious authority*
Bellglow authority does not entail the
eradication of peraonal autonomy for the sake 
of blind assent to a system of bollefo claiming 
the sanction of absolute or divine authority#
But religloua authority**, eymbolljaeo a ayntheele 
of eubjeotlve truth and objective reality****
Faith is an attempt to reoonolle enbjeot and 
objeot, eubjeotlve truth and objective reality**# 
without overwhelming either one of the terme, 96
Bultmann doea not Intend to base faith on an objective
structure In time In euoh a way me to deny the traneoendenoe
of God or the free deoleion of man# Bather, he understand#
faith to stand in between the eternal truth of God, whloh
traneoende all %?orldly authorities, and the altuatlon In
history In whloh thie truth ie perceived* Thus, while
faith le not determined by a historical form, It has Ite
being only in being encountered by God in It* Bultmann
would agree with Ebellng when the latter writest
faith Gomee to ue out of history, and It takes 
ue into its history**##for faith is not some kind 
of Innate truth of reason, which we may oome upon 
of oureelvee and which we can recall as we pleaee# 
Mor is It a purely inward happening which concerne 
U8 solely in our private ezletence# Rather, 
faith comes into being ae the conséquence of the 
wltnoee of faith* And it depends for its nourieh"» 
ment on the constantly renewed wltneee, the Word 
of faith* That is to emy, It comes Into being, 
and continuée In being, when it la handed on, in
0» Vakmlem, îàe Death Of 0M,Me# f0rkspp.l64-65.oited 
by Bwltffiam xn «i>er Ootteagmaake,.. ", p . ^ 4 j.
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tradition*
Jaspers le, of course, ia part agreement with Eheling 
and Bultmaan at thie point* For# vfhatever erltioleme one 
makee of hie uee of tradition, it la clear that he wiehee 
to maintain tradition aa a cipher by which faith awakens 
to itself* In this way, at least, faith is dependent 
upon the hletorioal tradition* However, Jaepera would 
disagree with them when they maintain an indiaaolnble oon^ 
neotion between a particular historical tradition and the 
exlatenoo of faith# Aooordlng to Bu3.tmann# man is addresO"" 
ed by God in the proclamation of the Ohnroh and looks back 
to Jeeue as evidence for this proclamation* Faith makea 
itself in reepcnce to this address, and faithful man under#* 
atande hia pact and future # and the whole of hietory in the 
light of it8
In this way, the Ohrietian tradition takes on an 
authority that it doee not have for Jaepere* For Bultmann, 
the Bible ie not simply one book among others catering for 
our interest. It claims at the outset to be the Word of 
God in addressing ue* The Ohuroh puts it before ua in its 
authoritative claim that God epeeka to ue here. Ac hearer, 
we are called to decide for or againet the Word which ic 
said to be spoken here.^^
a. ISbellBg,IM..Iat e £.MJM:fefe. miladelphla, 1961,p.2g.
^ Exlet<^noc,p*168*
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Yet, the hietorloal tradition, the wltneee of faith, 
oannot dompel obedlenoo* Hovmver mmoh it epeake of God^e 
Word, it alwayo addreaseo ue In mpoooh which la eubjoot to 
the llmltatione of finite ma,n. Thus the Ohuroh earn In no 
way olaim complete and final authority in Itself, in a 
peraon, or in the Bible* Word can mevor be identified
with that which muet always la the last analysis be the 
word of man*
The authority of the tradition ie not aomethlmg etatlo, 
but something dynamic* It exists on3,y la the moment when 
man hears the addreae of this tradition aa peraoaal addreea, 
as that which confronte him, calling for a personal rceponee# 
ghue, we cam aay that the authority of this wltncos of faith 
le actually dependent upon hearing it aa personal
addreae for him* The wltneam of faith becomeo an authority 
for me when I submit to it In faith, acknowledging it ae 
valid for me*
This doe# mot mean that I determine the Word of God 
or the tradition that witmeeeee to it* It meame that it 
becomoa am authority Im my life only Im my eubmleaiom to It* 
God*a Word la addreeaed to zm la the preaohlmg of the kery^ 
#a* It oomee with a particular Imterpretatlom of the 
meamlmg and elgmiflcamce of my life, azid calla for my 
declslom* Will I underatamd myself la the moment of thlo 
addreoe or will I z*eject It for another form of eelf^^^ncLer-
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standing? This addreee questions my way of being and 
Indloatea a new possibility for me which has entered history 
In the event of Jemie Ohrlet* If man In faith deoideo 
for the 8elf"#imderetandlng that ia preeented here, the 
witness to that event takes on a particular authority for 
him# It la here that he aeeka and finds the authentic 
self*
A aignifioant thing about this witneaa to the Ohrlat"# 
Ian faith le that 3,t make# a epeolflo olaim and oallo for a 
epeolflo deoielon* It does not lay itaelf before ue ae a 
general Idea to be contemplated, but arieee out of history 
with the lmperatj.ve, "make It so in yout" Thus we do not 
adequately underetand this traditlozi %9hen we plaoe It 
simply withii% the hletory of ongoing ideas (though we can 
do that alee)* We are free to rejeot the olaime of this 
tradj.tlon, but if %ve are to take It aerlonely, we muet at 
least realise that It does malce these ôlalme#
We Imve maintained that t3%e authority of the Ohrlatlan 
tradition Is in some eenee dependent upon man*# submission 
to It* This doOB not mean that thle authority hae nothing 
to do with the various aphmree of judgement and orltlolem 
whloh are also a part of human existenoe# To the oontrary, 
we would want to maintain that faith* e eubmleeion to the 
authority of the Ohrletlan tradition muet always undergo 
the orltloleme of the intelleet in its various modee.
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Faith, which aoknowledges an authority in the 
Ohriatian witnesB to faith, oan never prove itself to im-^ 
belief. But thlo does not mean that faith* a decision 
before the Olmroh* a proclamation ie something which ie 
made blindly and with no grounds for its deoicion. Bather, 
Im 00 far ac faith lo the responee of the whole man, it 
muet be one which oomee to gripe with the opposing truths 
of aoicnoe and the orltioal reason. Faith muet chow 
itself In Gontinuouo dialogue with tho intellect :bi every 
reepeot. It would aearn that faith* a only security lies 
ia this way of insecurity#
There is little doubt that Bultmann has aoloiowledged 
both the decision of faith in the moment and the critical 
function of Beaoon# H© does not Intend a sacrlflclum 
intellootue and hie many statements oonoernlng the task of 
the intellect make a qriticlem of blind oubjootivlty in*- 
valid# HevorthelOBB, there is a tendency in many plaoeo 
for him to speak of either one or the other in a viay that 
caste suspicion upon hia development of their relationship# 
On the onto hand, we agree with Bultmann that the 
moment of faith is la one cense of the word free from the 
ambiguities of human existence and consequently the : ■• 
sort of threat that is raised by one who can bob no further 
than the narrow confines of the Intellect. There is a 
participation in Reality In, the moment of faith just as
2?4
there :ia a participation In love, whioh can only he 
authenticated from within the moment Iteelf <? W*ithout 
thle partie 1 pat ion, man would remain loot In the ambigu-# 
Itieo of liiâaoieioiu
However, on the other hand, :lt ie important to say 
in the same breath that this Immediate %mr11 c 1 %;a11 on in the 
reality of Cîoa Is made from within the human situation 
with all of Its finitude and the ambiguities which that 
implies. Thus, man does not simply unite himself with 
ultimate Reality$ he ia also separated from it by the fact 
that he lives under the ooncUltiouB of finite existence*
To Ignore this or even to de^ -emphasisse It Is to risk speak*# 
Ing as if faith wore some arbitrary leap Into the inner 
darkness^
It ia bocauao the decision of faith la made from 
within the oondltlons of human existence that the intellect 
must always be an activa force in the dooleion of faith#
The intellect must etand over against all dooiaiono of 
faith which are subject to error by the very fact that 
finite man malcos the decision# It must challenge all 
blindness which accepts- without questioning. It muet 
demand a orltloal awareness of the quality and limit of 
every insight<> Here it seems, Jaapera speaks more ad#» 
equatoly than Bultmann# While both are aware of the pro#* 
blem, Jaspers has developed more clearly the inner tension
fa: B
a Be#::.'* ) m W  the orltlelem of the 
alwaye ohallemgee thle aot*
The development of this tension beWeea faith* e 
oertalmty and the quemtlo$3lng of the Imtelleot doeo 
mot weeeaarlly lead to the older formulation whereby 
faith amd reaeoh heoome enemlee* 
only if the Intelleot were eeem im some aoe 
and ito own limitations were not eeen in the 
oontext of the inquiry of Reason* The aene* 
the tenoloa le developed here la one la whlo) 
the Intelleot are Im oonfllot only within th< 
of the greater mearoh for Truth#
What we have aald regarding faith and
this maamer& Faith le
be life of t*%e imdlvldual 
lo# However algnlfleant the individual deelsion, 
faith bae Ita birth and ie fed within the eommmiity in 
whleh its poeelbility ie both aimoumoed a W  queetioned# 
The Ghrietlam faith daree to live in remponee to the 
?d of God heard in the witneee of the ohuroh, W t  it
oontex
bom
thlag W m %  a n â  RqmMa&eâ i:a
oan mevez' ooas^ >jf itself oloseS smâ atmeltiâeâ» 'i 
m n  it lie a âfâoision of the soaeiit v?h.ioh the
oritioisa of the itttelleot. îlBless faith
2 1
0068 itself i« tbia amimer, it beoomes asantegless 
Buîsjeetivisa oy eheêlemoe t© a finite authority, 
flmt is
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m m  op Timm
Any study la the nature of eommimloatlon 3auat be 
Gonoorned with mors than the %mrds and symbols that are 
the vehiolea of oommumloatlqn. It must be ooneerned 
with the total oommimieatloh situation. Thus, one must 
Imroatlgato not only the particular language that is used 
in oommimloatlozi, but also the oonteat of this language 
and the situation in whleh this oontent beoomes meaningful 
for the hearer or lnterp%*eter* Thie appromoh ie of 
partloular slgnifioanoe in the study of Jaapere* and 
Bultmann*8 thought beoause we are ooneezmed in both oases 
with the oommunioatlon of that which cannot be grasped 
and poseeesed in finite terms# Both Jaepere and Bultmann 
maintain that God, who can be known only in the "moment" 
of human existence, is nevertheleee knoim only in 
communication among men#
14* The language of Oommmiicatlon 
a# Karl Jaspers 
An exposition of Jaspers* understanding of the 
language of communication must begin %fhere he begins, 
that ie, with the eubject**object dichotomy in human 
knowledge# In all knowledge, man ie said to stand in a 
polar relationship betwemi eubjeot and object# However,
not 80#
solely In sot of thli
Bather, the awareneee of the preeenoe of
Being Ilea elmultaneouely in 
In. the f"
grasping
epere^ pna,iOE
m g
neither the enbjeot nor
4»
of them 
olarlfloatlon of the % 
not
y of the Eneompaee-" 
on the baelo of 
of human existence,
% enoompaaeee both 
%"*objeotive 
Being in all of its relations
a  ^olarifioatlon of 
enoompasoee the 8nbjeot-"0bjeot dd
defines
ae the Bnoompaaslng#
The fundamental philosophioal operation at a 
timee ie, more or leea ooneoiouely, to tr 
toimrde that out of which the objective ao well 
aa the thinking of the eubjeot Intending the 
objective arleèe* Ifhat ia neither object nor 
act of thinking (subject), but contains both 
within Itoelf, I have called the Enoompasoing# 
Thle latter does not speak for iteelf either
1
2 pp.igsff# Jae%)0re* philosophy la ehas^acteriged 
ao a pereiohontolcgle» It Is concerned not v^ lth Being 
as a determinable object to bo clarilied In objective 
thought but illuminatee the sphere in %y"hioh Being becomes
ÉeinR’ for us.
through the ohjeot or through the subject, 
but through both In one as that whloh is the 
Traneoendénoe at one and the eame time of 
oonoolouenoso as well ae of Being# 3
The Enoompaeeing understood In ita fullest eenoe la 
Traneoendenoe or Being itself# It hae ite roots in the 
baelG phlloeophleal queatlon, "what le?". What ie ie that 
liee at the baee of everything, iifhiGh holds everything
4.
together? Jaepera* answer to this question in terme of 
the Eneompaaeing haa olear affinities with the "Idea" in 
the history of Western Philosophy* Gerhard Knauae has 
euggeated that It ia Imbedded in the Platonic and Kantian 
viGwe of the Idea, but It hae undergone the oritioiem of 
Kierkegaard In beizig related to the oubjeot, that ie, to 
individual human existence.
Han aeke regarding the foundation of all that ia* 
But In aeeking to ana^mr this question, he finds hlmaelf 
bound to the aubject-object dichotomy. Yet, in this 
dichotomy, he reall^ee that the foundation of all that là 
Being ae a whole, can never be confined to one aide of 
thie dichotomy* Rather, It ie that Xvhlch ia bound to 
neither oubject nor object, but ie manifested in the 
dichotomy itself* That which Im neither subject nor 
object, but ie manifested in the split between them is
^ D.K.J.s p.75a 
^ Wisdom, p.28,
 ^P.m.«T., pp.14.lff.
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6called the Bnoompasslng» Being or God* Thus the 
Enoompaoslng has no dlBtinet and objective content;
7
It never appears ae an objeot In finite knowledge.
Jaepera* philosophy of the Bnoompaeelng stands in
opposition to the tendency to abeolutlae either the subject
or the object of the dlohotomy* The absolutizing of the
object can take eeveral different forme, but each errs for
the same basic reason* The eo-oalled realist, who rightly
points out the empirleally real, is wrong wlien ho aeaumos
empirical reality to be conclusively known, and when he
claims to determine absolutely the issue of Truth# The
moralist errs, %;hen laws, formulated on the basis of a
doflnlte content, are thought to be absolutely valid In
every situation and time* The aesthetlolst falls when he
turns against the endless movement of relatlo3%s in favor of
Being, as a substance to be possessed* The ontologlst
fails In coming to rest upon the completenese of concept-
8uallsed Being#
It is when the objective becomes absolutized in this 
way that a revolt or a break-through to subjectivity occurs 
(Kierkegaard's revolt against Hegel, for instance). 
Subjectivity is valid in its polemic against the varloue
^ Wisdom, pp#28ff&
 ^Reasone Po$2; Bee oh#11/4#
^ Truth, pp#25ff*
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forme of bondage to the objective. But aiifojeotivity 
oan also fall whesi it loeesj its relationehlp to object™ 
Ivlty Gind absolutises itself#^
The Eaoompassing la Being itself, ^^hioh le neither 
oubjeot nor object, but ie pro sent througli both as that 
Inexhaustible depth which trameoende them# Nevertheleoe# 
it lo Imowi to me aa I etand within the eubjeot-objeot 
diohotomy in which all finite knovfledge is immereed*
There ie more to our imderetanding than external order 
and mental clarity* There ie an inexhaustible depth in 
all experience that directe ne beyond the limite of Imow- 
ledge in the eubject-object split* Thle ie the BncompasO'
ing, ifhich appears and dieappeare for ue in two opposed 
perepectivee* "either aa Being iteelf, in and through 
which %^re are «. or else a$ the Bnoompaeaing which we 
ourselvee are, and in which every mode of Being appears 
to no*" Thua there are two conceivable approaches to
Being ae the Enoompaeeing, either toward Being itself, 
conceived ae nature, world, or God, or toward the 
Bncompaeelng-that-we-are, in which every mode of Being
appears to ue* Jaepere oonoidere the latter approach
11to be the neceeeary one einoe Kant. " By approaching
® îruthj p.51.
Reason.» p.5'2.
I ' l
Reason, p*54*
Being through the he meana to
work through the various modoo o# the eubjeot*^objeot 
dichotomy in %vhioh we are immoreod, ooming in each mode 
upon the horizon which forces ue to acknowledge the 
limite that prevent us from grasping the totality of 
Being. This horizon, by its very exictenoe, indicates 
something itirther, something that we cannot graep within 
one particular mode of the eubject-object dichotomy, or 
even In a combination of them# It la from this eltuation
3 9
that the question of the Encompassing arises# "
The Encompassing is not a horizon within which 
every determinate mode of Being and truth 
emerges for us, but rather that within which 
every partlculai^ horizon is enclosed as in 
something absolutely comprehensive which is 
no longer visible as a horizon at all# 13
The Bneompasslng-that-we-areg (that is, the modes 
in the subject-object dichotomy In which an horizon is 
oncotmtered), is divided into three basic modes* In 
the first mode of the Encompasslng-that-we^are, man is 
imderstood as Daselha being«^there* Baeein is em%)irlcal
existence, living in relation to its environment; what 
is experienced is perceived with the senaes* In this 
mode, we are aimre of the secret that lies in the simple 
consciousness of reality: I am there and these things
RfeasoB, pp«5iffo
^  Reasoa» p.52.
are there, an imderatendlng or aemee that some mental 
%)atlonts lose temporarily,, Beoondly, man le undarotood 
aa oon8alo«8ne88-in-gen@ral (B£wugsj.§0in » i»
Which he oqafromto tangible objeota* In this situation, 
man eWoeede In eome degree In attaining wilvereally valid 
knowledge, though always of determinate objecte# Thirdly, 
ae spirit (Gelet), the mind le related to the world of 
theoretical forme* What ie only fragmented in the 
nnderetandlng le held together In the ideas of the mind#
In these three modes, man is understood as an object 
in the world* But in following through any of these modes# 
in covering the whole range of immediate experience # man 
becomes avyare of that Inexhaustible depth# which cannot 
be contained within the limits of any one of these modes 
nor in a combination of them# At the limits of these 
three modes of the Encompasslng-that-we^^are # we are always 
referred beyond# in knowing that our being is not exhausted 
here* Being manifests itself in manifold appearances in 
these several modes# but always recedes from our grasp#
Our life is seen to come from a source that lies beyond 
the reaches of man's limitedness in any of these modes of 
the Enoompassing-^that-we-are# This is shown in man's 
dissatisfaction with himself# in his recognition of his 
Inadequacy# In his subordination to the Absolute# or in 
the unceasing urge for unity# which is Being and Eternity#
It le also Im men'© Gomeolouonees of an "indefinable
memory# as though he shared in the knowledge of oreation
(Bohelling)# or as though he remembered something beheld
before any ivorld existed (Plato)"# and in the oonsolouenese
of immortality*^'*
In this recognition of the inoompleteneee of man#
hie potential Exletenz ie revealed, hie being which hae
its source not in ÿ M § M f  or ia Bojfusfteeia O W A & m l «
or In Gelat# but in the primal eouroe whioh lies beyond
all of thle. It ie in this hidden groimd of potential
Exietenz that Being lo made manifest ae Tranooendenoo#
not elmply ae a void to be treated with indifference# but
as that through whioh I am genuinely myself* When
oompared with any of the three previous modes of the
Bnoompaeelng-that-we-are# Exlatenz shows that without it#
all would be empty# without ground# mere poemiblllty or
emplrioal exletenoe* Existent le the aouroo from which
all other modes of the Emoompaeeing-that-we-are receive
1 q
animation, and from which they epeak*"""
In this highly eondeneed introduetlon to Jaepere' 
approach to the imderetandlmg of the appearance of Being 
in human exiatenoe# we have set forth what eoema to be a 
neoeeeary baokgroimd to the imderstanding of the olpher
Scop©, ppo19-20.
See oh.1/1.
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S&8 jTs&jLiSlï» Iflig&i; f&eis; Ibseem
iajLa%)i1b Ibe: ;siiiB%ag&3rjL:s@c& jl# 1;%i3?0# aaiiosfi; ealbs&l&eine&lba;*
3?:l3»s;43, eaJLJL jlss jl%% 1;%iG a3ii%);;80l;""0Tb;|GGl3
diohotomy» 8eoo%d * the Enoompaaeing (Belïig) la %>]pe@e%&1& 
jl%i s;g&o%i Bsc>die CfjT 1blie f3ül);)e(3lk«»Glb;|eGi; (&jL()%iot()iQ3r (&8 iilie&l; %f%kdL()%i
la (%(%Rl;Gkjl&e(& la iiejllsiiGZ? the eubjeot nor the ohjeot, W t  
33eaie'b3r2kib(*8 both. Sfhlrd, the ]3&oo2R334&88jl3%j& remalne a void
except to jgxlatena, the hidden groimd In himan experience 
for which the 3&%%c()i8]pa&e)g;jl%igg beoomee real and meaningful, 
e%8 ib%i3»ouash tf3%jlc%i %&&%& jLss jreaaJLlar %i:lia8e]Ljr*
It le j03?ec3L(3{3]L3r at this point that the <»()ioB)tirkjL()(&1;3L(}%k 
of phlloeophical faith le seen to be Important, Man, in 
all %Bo<&e8 of the Bncompaeelng-that-he^^le, le capable of 
Ibaree&IcdLaigE 1;St3?oi%d%3i <)1a;|(&cl33Lir3L1;3r 3Ln t%%0 e3u1b;)e(3li*.cb;|Qc1;
dlohotomy, and the non^^objectlve preeenoe of BedlngE le 
i&3pon" » <)%);)eG'bjlifdLi;3r cdT 3)g&8G3L%i îLas i;%%0
<3%iif:l3r{)n;RG3iib, iblie ()Tb;)c(Sl;jLTrdL1;3r ()jp (3()îts3(3jL()i&(3%&€>3)a3*.jL3if"356s%&e)ï»s&]L 
jLss ibïie IzaasasiLlaJLe c>Ta;)e(;1;* eintl 1;%ie <)1);)(S()l3jL\r:l1;3r {>:& 1b3ie (33)jl3?dLt; 
le the Idea* Daeeln breaka through ite (>l)j|eo1;jLirjL1;3r In 
not finding a fulfilment of Ite will* Oonecloueneee^^ln"*
general penetrates its objectivity in seeing Ite universal 
validities a@ a eeriee capable of being infinitely gathered* 
Spirit breaks through its objectivity in being unable to 
take Into itself the reality of the leee than total, the 
contingent and the merely factual, Man, in each mode
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of the touohee upon the
l^fnoompasslag %vhloh is more than the eubjeot or object
16
la any Instance*"'
But, a8 we have said, It le la Bxisteaa that the 
Bneompasslng beoomes present ae Traaaoendeaoeg am that 
through which I am genuinely myeelf * In Bxieteng,
ohjeetlvity la the tangible preeeaoe of ^raneoemdenee
3 7In mythg imderatood ae a olpher or code language*'*
While no one of the modes ie separated from the other and 
while all modes go together la making up man, it le, 
nevorthelesB, in Exleten^ that Tremeoendenee la *Umovm** 
to me in eueh a way that I am aware of a real relationship 
between myeeif and tUraneoendenoe* And It le the myth or 
symbol, understood as cipher, that mediates this relation­
ship* In this way the cipher beoomee the vehicle of 
eonmimioation, the language of Traneoendenoe, so to apeak# 
What then la the cipher?
tOhe term cipher hae its origin in the replacement 
of the written charaetere of language with ciphers 
(giffern), a form of code language which permitted the 
tranemieelon l»f eeoret meeaagee* % i e  code language 
t h e n  requires inteyprstation or âeeipfeerlag (SSÎSMÊSEBS) 
in order to be uadorstood. this basic idea has been
16 Reason, pp.SSff. 
Mytb.s p. 14*
expanded In philosophical thought In speaking of the 
800mt script of the % Itgalet which requires to be 
interpreted by man* Being, hidden Im the script of the 
world, l8 known through a proper deolpharlmg or reading 
of the script. Cipher thinking has a., long history in 
philosophical thought* It can be found la Platons 
concern for the relation beWecn the part and the whole*
The Middle Agee united the thought of the cipher with the 
métaphore of the book of nature * In the eighteenth 
century, it received an enccmpaeolng character, so that 
all that la in man and outside of man imderetood ae 
a hieroglyphics of the whole that lies beyond the 
particular* Jaepera can be credited %flth a renewal of
“i
the cipher in his nee of it ae the speech of Tranooendenoe* ' ^  
In the attempt to clarify Jaepere* wideretandlng of the 
cipher, we begin with a general definition and from there 
develop certain epeolflo characterietice of It in a more
%aar 11 Gular form «
The cipher ie not for Jaspere something that can be
equated with knowledge* It is rather that which lights 
up In th.0 ground of things* It withdraws from all 
imivereally valid experience and verifiability*
The history of the cipher la outlined In: Wërterbuoh
BsffiiCfâs sa., J. Toa Hoffœelater,
Pg, 1955, p.159.
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Ite truth Ilea In the laterrelatlonehlp (
with human exletenoe.^  ^ Thus clphez*, properly understood, 
Is not a form of objectivity, but objectivity in suspension, 
It Is not accurate to point to a visible object, such as 
a myth, and indicate It to be a cipher. The cipher is 
the symbol within the myth or symbol, the hidden ground 
which, in lighting up, becomes the speech of Transcendence.
Nevertheless, the cipher is understood as the speech 
of Transcendence which takes place not simply in a world 
out there, but in the midst of my relating myself as a 
subject to an object# Thus, both the subjective and the 
objective structures of reality are essential to the cipher 
becoming the speech of Transcendence# There is no direct 
speech which by-passes the world# Any object within the 
world, including thought itself and the foundering of 
human existence at the limits, is a potential cipher.
But in every situation, the object must be transformed in 
such a way that it becomes transparent to the hidden speeoh 
of Transcendence.
Because the cipher comes to appearanoe not directly, 
but from within the world, Jaspers speèks at times of an 
outer knowing of the cipher# Thus he says that we %mow 
ciphers in the oolleoting and arranging of myths, eymbols, 
revelations and so on, that is, in the historical study
Offenbarung,pp#153ff.
2 9 0
of these forais» But this outer kEowlug beooines i n n o r  
if we bseome coaoemed with them la our iSxisteag,
It is onljf ill this inner knowing that the depth in the
OA
myth Is revealed#
it le from this perspective that Jaepere supporta 
the validity of the myth over against what he oonolders 
to be the deotruotlon of myth In Bultmaim* a program of 
demythologiBing. Him support of myth does not mean that 
he retaine the literal oharaoter of myth as the epeeoh of 
Traneoendenoe. He is in agreement with demythologlalng 
In 0 0 far aa It reacta against the perversion of myth that 
interprète It not as a code or cipher, but aeorlbee literal 
and material reality to the symbole. Jaepere wants to 
restore myth ae "the language of a reality that la not
pi
empirloalg but exiatentlal*" Myth, properly understood
is not literal, but hletorloal, that is, understood, only
pp
In Immediate relation to my E x i e t e n g * J a e p e r o
eummarlaee hie approach to demythologlalng In eaylng:
When I speak of de-mythifloation, I do not mean 
the translation of mythical content into some- 
thing like a purer truth nor its interpretation 
in term© of some unmythloal truth-content. I 
mean rather a paeeing beyond all myth©, - the 
picture©quo foreground© of the infinite 
manifold, - to an unpiotured godhead,
Offenbarung, pp* 154*^ 55.
Mythe, Pol?.
Myth 0 g p o18; Offenbarung, p.172.
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which a%)pear8 neither a© picture to the eye 
mor a© thought to thinking, but which is the 
reality beyond all myths and beyond all 
poeelbllltlee of thinltlng, a reality, which 
is experienced and touched by ue only in 
mythe and thoughts# 23
The cipher reading of the myth ie bound to no epeclflo
content of the myth, but only to the reality that la
experienced by me in the $yth' e becoming tlie hidden
epeeoh of Traneoendence#
Beginning thie more general introduction to
the nature of the cipher, we are now in a poeition to
expand our understanding of it by looking more carefully
at particular aepeots of it# Piretly, then, Jaepere
underatande the cipher ae objectivity in euapeneion and
transparent to the nature of Being* Jaspers^ reluctance
to eay anything objective ifith regard to the experience
of Traneoendence, in epite of hie repeated emphaele upon
man in the objective order, ie brought out clearly in hie
apeaking of the cipher in terme of euepended and trane-
parent objectivity# It is true that there is no object
that cannot become a cipher. But It is alec true that
there ie nothing within the object itaelf which relates
to it8 being a cipher. However Jaapere attempta to
maintain the importance of objectivity in man'e experience
of Transcendence, It ie always, in the laet analyaie,
pp.782-85.
mispeïwleû, She cipher is the traasforiaeû object which 
liangs suspended between the two poles of the subject- 
object dichotomy. Perceptible objectivity (Segan- 
standlioMseit) is transformed into what Jaepero calls 
being an object {CIMÇMlJlMlt) ■> ï'hus the perceptible 
object l8 aald to he not doatroyed, hut tramoformed into 
a olpher.^^
In thlB etato of euapended ohjootlvlty, t W  vlelhle 
object heeomo© transparent to reality. Thle Is 
oiuoidated in Jaopore^ drawing a dlatlnetlon between 
d m & M m  aymhoiiem and ao^^^bare oymboliam. Deu#are 
symbollem refers to something final and definite euoh ae 
the libido in payohoanalyeio or the dialeotio in Hegel. 
There is a determined 8igna%m to %vhioh it refers. 8noh 
a U80 of eymboliem can never be transferred to the cipher. 
But tliere is also what Jaepere oalle, eohaubare eymboliem, 
which la approaohable only from the depth© of Bxietene.
It is an appearance %fhioh opens Itself up in the present 
moment of my Exietena.^^ This tmderatanding of eymbollam 
ean be transferred to the cipher. Both eohanbare 
eymboliam and cipher, hov^ever, refer not to anything fixed 
and objective, but to the traneparenoy of objectivity in 
the relation of Traneeendenoe to BxietenB.
T r u t h ,  p .19, 3 8 - 5 9 »
Jaspers, MiiJ.gMj)hie, pp.801«802
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Mh®a th© aymboi besoaes a oiph©x>, I grasp Reality 
(Wirkliohfceit.) ia it. Bat when the symbol becomes an 
object with a fijsed meaning, essential Reality is lost.
In this objectified state, the symbol is e a M  to oollapse 
into a sign {ItMlSa) 5 a signification CBedeitm/i) or a 
metaphor * Suoh fallem eymhole earn be
arranged aecmrâlng to multiple pointa of view and theeo 
make up the of eiphera am objecte of ooneideratloa#
But symbole, iméeretood in this manner, are ©aid to have 
the same relation to their origin ae hone© to a dead body. 
Once one begin© to talk about symbole in a detaoheâ way, 
the symbole die* Only when we proceed from the eymbol 
%vlthln the eymbol do we oome to eeeentlal Reality, although! 
detached ta3.k about the symbol can be understood a@
PBpreparation to the reading of the symbol ae a olpher#"
In the underetandlng of the cipher ae euepended and 
transparent objectivity, Jaepere draw© our attention to 
the darkneee at the bordere of aenauoue data, a darkneee 
or a depth %vhloh cannot be penetrated at the level of 
objective knowledge# Philosophising oeeka to penetrate 
that depth. Jaepero elaime tliat the emieuoue le not 
abandoned Izi thle aot. But he 82eo eaye* "Tranaparenoy
of aemewumieee elgnifiee at the eame time dlaaeeeelatlon
P7from aeneuoueneem ae euoh*""' It le clear that he
Trnim, p.49.
Truth, p.44.
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intend© to be free of all objectivity but wants to do eo 
without abaméonlag it.
Jaepero oontraet© the appearmnoe of Being In the 
traneparenoy of the objective order with what he think© 
to be the rellglou© underetandlng of God*© preaenoe In 
the world# Rellgloue corporeality, aaya Jaapere, la 
superior to pure bondage to traneparentleea realitiea, 
in 80 far aa it oauaee an upswing to the superaenauoua# 
But, In oomparleon to the preaenoe of Being In phlloeo- 
phlalng, it appear© as a dlatinetlŸe empirical reality*
Its end result is not tranepareney of the eenououa, but 
Traneoendenoe bound In an empirloal reality (Realit&t) 
of the
Beeondly, the cipher is understood as the hiatorloal 
( A i ) ©peeoh of Traneoendenoe, a epeeoh which 
can be knovm only in relation to Exletena* The cipher 
le not something present which elgnlflee something absent, 
a here signifying a beyond# Bather, the algnifloatlon 
of the olpher lies In a,preeentneee whloh la not 
translatable Into a knowledge of something* Thus even 
as speak of the oipher a$ the apeeoh of Transoendenoe, 
we apeak only met&phorieally, for its speciflo oheraoter
fru'fcti, p.46
a© epeceh Is never attained to, but only enoiroled*^^
Tranooeaêenoe la not, for Jaepere, a void whloh le 
a© If it were not. Yet, beoauee it le traneoen&ent, It 
oannot become present in the immanent world as it la ia 
itself# That ia, Tranaoendeaoe oaimot become an object 
of knowledge* Rather, a form of immanent Traneoendonou 
la I'cqulred and Jaapere t^iinke that he finds this ia the 
cipher ae the epeeoh of Tranmoeadeace* Ciphers are the 
spiritual realities in our speech but never the tangible 
preeenoe of Traiiacendemce itself. When the truth of 
Tranooendenoe la thought to be contained In perceivable 
reality, Traaeoemdenoo is lost# Oiphera bring 
Traaacemdeaoe to appearance not ae tangible reality but 
ae preeent Reality for my Bxietena.
The epeeoh of Tranmoemdenoe in the cipher ie 
immediate ( unmlttolbare ) epeeoh# It le that v/hich le 
heard historically in the preeentneee of my ExistentX  
Ciphers bring Traneoendenoe into the preeent through no 
knowledge or insight, but alone In the illuminating power 
in the hletorieity of the i n d i v i d u a l . T h u e  the truth
 ^frntlij pp.41-42.
_ Offeabarusjgs p. 163,
Jaap©s*e, PP.792ff
ai&., PB,786-88.
Offenbarimg, pp.172-73*
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of Tranaoendenoe 1© not a dead thing of the paet, but 
It is p%'@S0nt, existential truth* The booomimg aware 
of Reality oooure in the hearing and appropriating of 
the cipher ae the epeeoh of Traneoendenoe, when Bxleteaa 
hears it and oomee to ite true eelf*
Thue, the cipher can be properly understood only 
in relation to Existena* When Bxieten© hear© the epeeoh 
of Traneoendenoe and oomee to ite true eelf, in that 
moment, we can apeak properly of the cipher ae the apeeoh 
of Traneoendenoe # This speech le experienced not In a 
definite concept, but in Exieten© reaching through to 
the bottomleesneee of the object, to the eouroe of Ita 
meaning, which can be known only as a preeent experience* 
The cipher is only present a© speech of Tranmcendenoe In 
the 'moment* of Individual Existent
Thirdly, the eignifioation of the olpher cannot be 
separated from that which le signified in it* The 
signifloation of the cipher le not, that something present 
signifiée something absent, but lie© "in a preeentneea 
which is no longer translatable into knowledge of 
something*" The cipher is the preaentneea of Being
Offenbarung, pp* 163-85* 
Offenbarimg, pp#173-74* 
Truth, p,42.
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will «il eanaot oogniaeâs W t  only listeaoâ to ( "Die
Ohlffor%^lrâ vemommem, nloiit erkannt#").
Aocordlng to Jaepera, we do question the cipher 
as to its meaning, and by this we experience a deepening 
of the cipher* But In this questioning, we also become 
aware that no Interpretation la auffioient# "The cipher 
ie the inexhaustible signifioatlon with which no definite 
interpretation la oommenenrate, but which rather demands 
in the .i%iter%n*etation itself an endless moveme%kt of 
interpz*etlng." This interpretation is not a form of
cognition, but is itself a metaphorioal act, a game 
(Bplel). By this Jasper© means to indicate interpre 
iation as a preparation to the manifestation of Being*
But this interpretation can never Interpret Being 
whloh ie the real preeentneae in the cipher* Being 
itself ie nameleee* "If we apeak of it, then we nee 
an infinite number of names and cancel them all again*"
Thus the cipher ha© no definite content for ite 
real content is not something which it eignifiee, but 
the preeentnecG of Being whloh is in no way available 
as a content of loiowledge* It is this which leade
Wahrhelt, p#1033 
Truth, p.42. 
Truth, p*42.
Jaonere to make the dlatlactlon between elgm (^eloWn),
'1 , & M  olphw <2M0te)« sign
Ues am other» hut that othtr is present without 
the sign, îhua there is ao aeoeeea*^ relationahip 
between the sign aatl that w&iaîi it represents, âs
, t W  sign floes net partioipate ia the
.itjc to ifhieJ
of rni other ia whioh the syahol aafl the sysholisoi a..te 
iaoeparahl©, Beoause of thle, Jasper© ess at tises ttse
her iîitsroîieageahly» Sat he proftir® to 
oiplior from the ©yiahol» hesaus© the syahi 
has the eease of a rgpreaeatattoa of an other, W k u m m  
the olphor has the soase of ©psosh, ©peeoh of leality 
whloh earn bsoo®® opokem (aaMesm’oahsa) sad ttoe oaly 
heard
lea# Ghlffem reden.
^eaiehem eel
wlr ven gelohem, Bym 
BO k#nn man imtereeheii
BeÛ0Utm)g elnee Aaderen, a3.e eelehea auoh wm^ lttelbar
Bymhol eel die Gegeaeart el^ iea 
her g&lle, la der 6a: 
uD^tregmbar elnee, dae gymbollelez^te aur Im 
eret aelber da let: 0hlffer eel 8pmo!%e dee
dae hur (a»» nloht %weh 
)1 Im Bwmbol eelhet
' WÜAioht ÿJïïSiî^ S- â—, SSiSiSS* Ko® lork, 1959» p»54» 
‘ Wshrheit, pp,gg6-g7; Offentoaruag, pp.157, 192,
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Wlr #lehem da© Wort Ohiffer dom Worte 
BymWl Vor» Ohlffer waoutet>^BprmoW«^, 
Bpraohe der %'#'irkllohkolt(, die n w  so geWrt 
wird imd angeeprooWn %ferdem kami» 8;^bol 
dmgegem bedèutet eine Vertretung fër eiii 
Amderee$ aueh %mim dleeo© a w  im 8§mbol imd 
auf kelme amâere Welee da aela kaim. In 
Bymboiem eimd ifir melnemd auf dae Amdere 
gerlohtet» Aae êaêwoïi Gageaetanê "^ Tlrd unà 
i*% dieaem gegeav&rtig lot# Aber BymWlo 
kôzmea Moment der OhlfferaapraoW warden.
Dami 8 i W  hlaeimgenommen in die Brnvegumg 
dee Demkeae auf die Tranes;enden0 hln oder 
von Ihr her* Dana verlieren ale ihre 
verfUhrende Subetantlalitët, aber veralaken 
auoh nloht in die Dlëeee»bioeem; Symbole^* 42
Finally, the cipher le eaid to have the character 
of ambiguity. Jaeper©* attack on the onoe-happenedneaa 
of revelation doe© not re mult from a vlei^ r that there are 
many truth©, There ia only one Truth. Re is not a 
relatlvlat in allowing a number of truths, nor doea he 
aeek to gather together the beet of all religion©. Me 
cannot be a relativist in either of these ways becauee 
Truth can never be contained in a knowable object In time 
The one Truth 1@ always historical, absolute in the 
exletentlal moment of the individual. It ie the 
unoonditional Truth for Exietena and just for this 
reaeon is not capable of finite interpretation or 
e%pla$iat ion.
42 Offenbarung@ pp.157-58 
Reaoon, p#100.
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On the other haad, he will »ot permit thia oa© 
fruth to be boiœâ to any partieulai* object or tradition 
Just bseau.sQ it le lœâonclitiorial. fhe one Truth, may 
become apparent to Exiaten© In the depths of a variety 
of objects ae they aeeume for me clpher-etatuo. But 
Truth still etande beyond all of the various truths In 
finite categories# These many truths are properly 
understood neither in excluding the variety In favor of 
one finite representation of truth (Ohrletlan Orthodoxy, 
for Inetanoe), nor In remaining simply Indifferent to 
other claime to truth. Rather, vdmt la seen to be 
unrelated in the multiplicity of finite truths la thought 
by Jaspere to be related in Transcendence, in the moment 
when man eeeke the distant Truth beyond all particular 
truth a ,
Because of this, the cipher alwaya retains a eenae 
of ambiguity# There can in the cipher be no Truth which 
la final and universally valid, for Truth ie known only 
existentlally. The unequivooablenese of the cipher lies 
in Traneoendenoe being immediately present to me* Its 
equlvocableneee lies in Transcendence approaching finite 
exletenoe in time where it can never become universally 
valid.
Reason,pp.lOOff.
Jaspers, làliasejMt^ pp.?96ff
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b» Rudolf BultEiaïm
the analysis of Jaopero* thouglit, we oought to 
begin whero he begins in ooB)ing to the oipher aa the 
%ani#age of ootmunioatioa# In the same way, the analyeie 
of Bultmaxm'e thought must begin at the point out of whloh 
language arieee for him# And this point we oonoelvo to 
be the hermeneutical problem of "interpreting the Bible
and the teaohinge of the Ohuroh in euoh a way that they
■ 4 Smay become nnderetandable as a eummona to man," That 
ie,' we muet begin with Bultmann*e program of de&orthologiaing, 
The volume of material that hae been evoked by 
demythologi&ing le aetoundlng, to may the least, A glance 
at the now long \llst of volimee in the aerlee of 
Pnd Hykhoe. a eoanning of publiehere' eataloguee which in 
eome oaaee have a special eection for booke on thia eubjeot, 
or a look to the index of almost any contemporary etudy in 
theology will give come idea of thle volume# It cannot 
be our aim, in beginning with the problem of demytho^- 
logiaing, to mnomariae all of thle material or even all of 
Bultmann*e own contribution to it# 8moh a study would 
probably only duplicate other work and might also veil the 
eeeential ieeue that la at hand for ua. We will satisfy
Myth,p.6 0 .
X '
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oui'selves with a brief summary of the major alma in 
Bultmaim'a program of demythologlsilng from i^ hloh vm hope 
to prooeed toimrd am umderstamding of the language of 
oomnunioatlon*
Perhaps ihiltmmin'e most oompmot and yet adequate 
summary of the task of demythologl^lng ie fo%md In the 
0©con<l velum© of I©22Si^ SM. E Æ m .  '’*®« ho writess
Boooml volume of Kerggma E l B m  wrlteo; IB
Demythologlslng WE-mte to mWce clear (hgingW . 
!3ur the eeaential intention of myth,
namely' the intention to apeak of the existence &23^â#
imwe4. fcwuiiï»/ , a powfe^ r wjixwa j,m nuu purvoivable
IB vhought,
Therefore, demykhologielng le negatively the
crA.t.ig%e gf i z t ^  ÉmmjaI_#a_maÉA, (MfllMM)
In so far as this oonoeaie the essentiel intention 
of the myth. Poeltlvely, demythologlsslng le 
existential interpretation, in which it wants to 
make. clear Dhe intention of myth, preoiaely epeaxing, 
its purpose to epeek of the escletenoe of men.. # 47
Demythologising ia a method of interpretation which
la to be applied to the Scripture©# It is not an 
elimination of the mythological assertlone, hut an
Interpretation of them, not a method of m^btraotlon, hut
48a hermeneutical method. hut what is the end purpose 
of this'form of interpretation? Bultmann answers this in 
his letter to Jaspers when he says that the Bible and the
Kerarma a#S&,vol.II,p.l84 anfl vol.VI/1,pp.25ff.
48 I.S.MIM Haâ %thology,p.l8.
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teaching© of the Ohuroh muet be preeeated to mian In such 
a %vay that he heare them as a aummoae to deoleloa.^^ 
Demythologlsing is not limited la purpose to an abstract 
statement of God and man, Rather It le a method by whloh 
the proclamation of the New Teetament might, In the laet 
analyeie, be brougiit before man In euoh a way that ho hears 
It as a emmone and la challenged to a genuine existential 
deolalon# gultmann preaenta this problem to Jaapera aa 
one of teaching and preaching concerning texte dealing 
with the reaurreotion of Jeaua in the fleah, demone, and 
eo on.^^ Thle means that Bultmann ie, in the last analyele, 
seeking a language by whloh the proclamation of t)ie New 
Testament can be oemmanicated in an authentic way. That 
is, Bultmaxm aeeka a way of speaking that will remove the 
faleo veils of the mythological langi:age and present the 
essential content ae a genuine eummone to man.
It ia our immediate task to discover the language 
which develops cut of the program of demythologi%ing. It 
ie a particularly difficult tack because Hultmann has not 
advanced very far beyond a statement of the method of 
hermeneutic a, It is certainly true to ©ay that he haonot 
developed a eyetematio etatcment of language and eeeme
Myth,p.60 
Kyth,p.60.
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himself to be searching for this* The reault of thle is 
that we are left with a number of ambiguous aesertlone 
about 3.migaage# Yet enough le ealâ to Indicate at least 
the direction that he is taking, and It le our task to 
Indicate this direction in eo far ae we can. on the baele 
of those .aasertloUB»
Any dleoueelon of the language of oommunloatIon in 
Bultmanm'e thought must begin with the oo^ioept of myth 
whloh le perhaps the moat dloouemed term In hie wrltinge.
It has been generally aeeumed that Bultmann'a definition 
of myth ie on the one hand Inadequate and on the other hand 
ambiguous and Inoonelatent. A good number of these 
orltioieme are eummarlaed by Professor Maoquarrle in hie
AO
attempt to eluoldate Bultmann'e ooneept of icyth.* ' Over 
agalnat these orltloleme, however, Schubert Ogden maintains 
that the orltloe have not limited tbemeelvas to Bultmann's 
own narrow definition of myth. Ogden* s own analysis leads 
him to say that Bultmann*© definition of myth, If taken In 
the narrow sense in whloh he speaks of It, Is "thoroughly 
consistent and remains completely untouohed by the charge 
of a m b i g u i t y . That this debate la not yet oompleted
Even Ogden agrees that Bultmann*s oonoept of myth Is not 
the prevalent one• O.W.M.,p.l47
i.B, »pp.l9S,ff. e.W.M.,pp.31.16<i.
le demonstrated In a recent essay In whloh John Fenton
Young malntalne over agalnet Ogden that Bultmann*© use of
54myth is Imoonslstent.'^
No real purpose will he served In a oontinnatlon of 
this debate In this study. I would agree with Ogden that 
we ought to disouss myth in terms of Bultmann's own defini­
tion of it, and on this basis decide whether he is ambiguous 
or not. 1 would also agree that there Is a basic consist- 
tenoy in Bultmann*s use of myth. Both Ogden and Maoquarrle 
agree to this In some sense. However, I find it a bit 
difficult to find the clarity in Bultmann* s definition of 
myth that Ogden finds# and doubt if Ogden could convince 
a linguistic analyst of this clarity. Much of the criticism 
of ambiguity has centered around Bultmann*© original 
definition of mythology in whloli he said that it %fas "the 
use of imagery to express the other worldly in terms of this 
world and the divine in terms of human life, the other side 
in terms of this side. Ogden tries to rescue this 
definition on the basis of Bultmann* s restricted use of the 
term "world", saying that this allovm Bultmmm to give a more 
narrow scope to this definition of mythology that others
J.P» lomiKt "The Post Liberal Theology Of Christ Without
Myth", I M  iPMSmSk 2£ mM^km#vol.n,III,no.g, April,1963, 
_ pp.'93ff.
K.M.,p.lO,note 2.
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would allow, (EopWra# for Inotanoo claim© that thl© 
definition taltes In all oblique l a n g u a g e I  think it 
la true that Bultmanm ha© elnoe olarlfled thle original
A 7
definition, W t  it lo doubtful if the original one oan 
be rasoued in the way that Ogieii would do It. fhe most 
obvlouB objection to the **reeoue" ie that world le not 
the only term need in this definition. We would also 
need to say something about "human" and "this aide" or 
Immanenoe» But even if we were to agree that Bultmmm 
ie reeoued by Ogden here, we would still have to face the 
situation that Bultmann admits that mythology may be used 
in another sense and yet never supplies us with an adequate 
distinotlon between this use and the coneapt© of symbol 
and analogy, although we do agree with Ogden that he does 
moke a dlstlnotion between these terms.
However, onoè this has been said, we eon proceed to 
dieouss the nature of language in Bultmann'e thought, for, 
as both Ogden and Maequarrie admit, there is at least an 
Implicit oonslAtenoy in Bultmann* s use of myth in the 
program of demythologlslng. Further, however muoh Ogden 
and Mooquarrle disagree (and perhaps Ogden has exaggerated 
this disagreement) they both suggest that the result of 
demythologising produces not a flat language but an oblique
R. Hepbum,"DeNQrthologlsing And.#.Validity",pp.229ff.
M M m &  MBÉ ËiiMm, 11, pp. i80f f.
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language, for Bmltyiiaim* With, this in mind, w© will seek 
to understand myth in the manner in which Bnltmarm more 
normally ueee it and from this will move to his use of the 
concepts, symbol and analogy.
Bultmmm'e original definition of myth and mythology 
in hla first eeoay on demythologli&lng is clarified in this 
later statement;
loh voretehe imter ^^ Mythoe" eln gans hoetimmtoo
geochiohtliohes Phanomem und unter ^Mythologie" 
elm g B K m hestlmmte Denkweloe# Dm die Dimkueeion 
dieoee Phenomena, dleeer Denkwelee handelt ee eloh#
Ich gebrauche den Begriff MythOB In dem 
wie or in der Goaohiohte- und ReDCglonoivlesenwhaft 
ûblioh let# Mythes lot ( dor Berielit von elmem 
ieechehen odor Ireignia, in dem ühematürXiohe, 
übermenochliche Krâfte odor Peroonen wlrkaam oind 
(daher oft eimfach ale Cldttergeechiahta definlert) #
My t hi ache Denken ie dor Gegen'begrlff ztm wlsaen- 
©oEaHïïchen Denken# Dae my t hi echo Denken führt 
bestimmte Phinomcne und Ireignise© auf übernatürllohe, 
auf Mgottllohe" Blaohte isuruck, mogen dieee nur 
dynamlotleoh odor animietlsGh godaoht oder ale 
peroonllohe ëeleter odor Ootter vorgeetellt warden.
The intention of myth as a historical phénoménale to
speak of man'a existential relationship to Transeendenoe
and this could not be spoken of in lan^guage perceived solely
on an empirical basis. Bultmann*s program of demyth-
ologislîig seeks to make this Intention of myth clear# Thus,
it is false to think of demythologising as a means of
eliminating the myth. It is one thing to eliminate the
Essssaa MM
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myth of the remurreotlon from the page© of the Bible for 
Instance* It is another thing to aek what this myth 
means# And It ie thie eseentlal meaning of the myth that 
Bultmann imneuee. Thus, as Profeaeor Maoquarrle hae 
Buggemtodÿtalk about "de-mythlng" with regard to Bultmann 
ia mistaken*
However, there is a negative ae%)eot to demythologlging, 
which Bultmann apeaks of as a critique of the Image of the 
world found In myth* He refera here, I think, to that way 
of thinking In mythe in which the eeeentlal intention of the 
myth la concealed behind the objectifying of God In finite 
terms, and the aeslgnlng of unusual happenings within the 
natural order to the work of aupprnatural powers or epirlte# 
Strictly speaking, thla form of 'tmythleal thinking" ia 
mythology and it la agalnat thie form of thinking that the 
negative aspect of demythologiaing reacta#
It la clear to readera of Bultmonn that one of the/
major motivations In hie thought Ilea in hla reaction to 
%mya of apeoking of God that make God an object In the 
finite order# This objectification of God reducea God to 
the level of the Immanent world and we are in fact left 
with no God at all. Therefore, when mythical thinking 
procédés in such a way aa to equate God with on object in
0.»»,p.a:u.
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the world, oritieiem la neoeeeary. fultearm eaya this 
In writing) "Mytbloal thinking la just ae objectifying as 
moieatlfio thinking, for instance, when the former représente 
the traneoeMenee of God In terms of remoteneee in space,
or when It pereoniflee the power of evil as Satan, This
€Dle preoleely what makes demythologlaatIon neceoeary*"
But ;aythioal thinking also attrlhutee imusual events 
within the natural order to the work of supernatural epirlta 
o%" powere# Here the problem ie eeeeatlally the same me 
that In the objnotification of God* But now the emphaaie 
ia placed upon that understanding of the world whloh ia In 
oonfliot with more recent dieooverieo about the nature of 
the world, Bultmeum considéra thie outdated view of the 
world SB unimportant to the eaeentlal intention of the myth, 
and further thlnke that this présenta a false stumbling 
block to the modern mind* In fact, Bultmann frees faith 
from dependence on any view of the world, anolent or modem* 
Faith demands "to be freed from any world-vlew produced by 
man.*s thought, whether mythological or scientific. for 
all human world-views objectlvise the world and ignore or 
eliminate the significance of the enoounters In our personal
£ïn
existence." in binding faith to a world-view, we are
60 ih,p*61,note,^l. 
Mythology,p.83*
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over and over again yielding to the temptation to object-
BP
Ivl&o God and Hie action."'"
Mythology then, In the more narrow eenee In whloh 
Bultmann ueee It, refers to that form of thinking In whloh 
myth objectiflee the tranaoendent Ood and In whloh the 
events of the world are aeorlhed to supernatural powers. 
'Demythologlslng la a critique of mythology In this form.
Not only can we dlopenso with mythology In this eenee, hut 
It is eeaential that we do eo* This does not mean that 
myth, understood In Its essential Intention, le eliminated. 
It means that we muet seek to interpret this essential 
Intention which has been concealed by mythical thinking.
Does thle then mean that all oblique Iwiguage has 
been eliminated by BultmannY Apparently, not. In the 
conclusion of hie original eeeay on demythologi%lng, he 
euggeete that mythology has been eliminated In the narrow 
eenae in which he usee It, but not in the more broad eenee 
In whloh persona "regard all language about an act of God 
or of a deolelve, eachatologlcal event as mythological. 
Bultmann says much the same thing in hie reply to J. 
8chniev/lnd when he writes) "Much of our ordinary language
Mythologyjp.63, See also pp.15,35-36,
K.M.,p.l03. 
il,M,,pp.43-44.
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le baeeâ oa mythology la any oaee# and there are certain
oonoepte which are fundamentally mythologioal^ and with 
which we ehall never be able to dlapenee the Idea
of traasoendence*^^^^ In both omeeeg however g he le oare-^  
ful to dlatlngulah thla form of mythology from hie more 
particular uaage» and in the latter ease he euggeete that 
**the original mythological meaning hae been loot# and they 
(concept8 which are fundamentally mythological) have become 
mere metaphore or olphere#"
Bultmann*e thought le not fully developed at thle 
point and we are only given a hint ae to the direction that 
ho la following# Apparently he Intendo to apeak of the 
remaining mythology in terme of eymbole and imagee# He 
would aeem to be saying the came thing that he had aald 
in hie reply to Hchnlowlnd when he euggeete: "Mythological 
conceptlone con be used ae symbols or images which are
perhaps neceeeary to the language of religion and therefore
Û1
aleo of the Ohrletian faith." It le here that he oomee 
the near#et to giving a definition of mythological concept"^ 
lone need ae symbole and Imagee.
K-.M.,ppol0S!~l03
Mythology,p.67,
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if wa oomaede that the language of faith 
ie really the language of myth» we muat aek hov; 
thin fact affeote the program of de-^mythologi^lngo 
Thie oonoeselon le by mo meame a valid argument 
againet êe-mythologi^lag for the lamgumgo of myth» 
when It mervea ae the lamgumge of faith» loeea Ito 
mythologloal 3)o apealt» for ozample» of
Ood ae creator» no longer lavolvee speaking of Hio 
oreatorshlp in the eenee of eld myth, Mythological 
oonooptlono omi he used as symbole or images which 
are pérhape aeoeeesry to the language of religion 
and therefore also of the OhrlBtlan faith, 68
In thle paoaage, Bultmann appears to identify oymbole
and images with that aapeot of mythology vAloh is untouohed
by demythologl&ing# He also aeoma to be saying t%mt the
language of the Ohrietlan faith ie in aome eenee dependent
upon these symbole and images, while he eays here that
the symbol Is '^perhaps" neoeeeary to the language of faith»
he has been more positive in other places. In one inetanoe
he writes that "it la impossible to deplot the ineffable
blessedness of those who are justified» save in symbollo
pictures suoh as a splendid banquet, or in such pictures as
the Revelation of John paints,"^^ In another Instanoe he
says that #od*s future "is present in the holiness and
love which oharaoteriMa the believers in the holy Spirit
which inspired them» and in the worship of the Ghuroh.
Mythology,#.67
® Mftholoiir, s. 29.
It oannot he described ezoept In eymhollo pletures,"
W"o gather from atioh pamsagee that Bultmana Intends
to retain the myth understood as a aymbolle picture and
this* %m t)%lnk, le Im line with hie aim to Interpret the
eeaentlal intention of the myth as opposed to eimply
eliminating the myth# If this le true (and there is not
enough nnmiblguous material here to be sure)# there eeema
to bearelatlonehip between %fhat Biiltmaym le eaylng and %fhai
raul Tillloh epeaka of in terms of the "broken mytli",
A myth %%rhloh le imderetood ae a myth» but not 
removed or replaeed» can be called a "broken 
myth"#**,All mythologioal elements in the Bible» 
and doctrine and liturgy should be rcoognimod 
ae mythological» but they ehomld be maintained 
in their symbolic form and not be replaced by 
eoientifio enbatltmtee* 71
Bo^fover, once this hae been said» we have etill the 
dlatimotlon drawn by between symbol and analogy#
And again we are iMmeraed in mnblguity whioh mal^ea no thin] 
that Bnltmamn hae not gome very far in the direction of 
developing m language of faith. We have said# on the
baoia of oertmin paeaagee from work» that it
appemre that.the language of faith requires mymbolB* But
Mythology » p # 31
I%ttl i’illiûh, 
$hio wee enggeotbd to mb b 
pp,203ff# Êoivever» 
the clear
John Me 
Mmoquarrle does
and analogy
»PP*
Bee iJ#B# »
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Mox'f read tbat ”to apeak of God as aotlng does aot
70
nooeeearlly mean to spoak In symbols or Imagee," % l 8
kind of opoaklng» wMoh Is not in eymbole and imagos» Is
analogical epoaldng, This obvlouo oontradlotlon to what we
have said cannot bo explained away# But» perhapa we earn
elucidate what we think to be intention, by
placing this sentence Into the context In v/hioh it vms eald#
Just prior to thia» Bultmann has said»
If it ie trim that mythological conceptions are 
necessary as aymbole or images» we must ask wlmt 
it Is that is now expressed by such symbole or 
images* Surely it is impossible that their 
meaning, within the language of faith should be «% 
expressed in terms of mythological conceptions. ^
One is reminded in this paragraph of an earlier etatement by
Bultmmm in which he puts a question to Jaspers concerning
the hermeneutical problem*
He (Jaspers) is as ocnvinced as I am that a 
corpse emmet come back to life or rise from the 
grave» that t3%e%*c are no demons and no magic 
causality. But how am I» in capacity as pastor, 
to explain, in my sermons m d  classes» texts deal^ 
ing with the Resurrection of Jesus in the flesh,
%i^ ith demons, or with magic causality? And how am 
I» in my capacity as theological scholar, to guide 
the pastor in hie task by my interpretations*...
IVhen he say a that the redemptive history, which, 
actually is related in the Eevf Testament in the
72 ,
Mythology,pp.67-68| See also %rygnm P M  M.vtMe..?I/l.gp.23ff.
form ofAKoyth for Imstanoo, 
must "be teeted exietentlally mad judged on 
the baele of the strength that emanates from 
Its language, and tlie truth that arleee from 
it In the reality of life," I can only reply 
to such a vague statement by the question, 
"Wellg how Is this «
It la clear, I think, that muoh of Bultmanm^e work 
Is oomoerned with the task of Imterpretlag the meaning of 
the Ohrlstlan faith In euol% a %my that the person will hear 
its eummome, Thue ones he aokmowledges the "broken myth" 
or the eymbollo form of the myth, he hae yet to unfold the 
meaning of this symbol for the hearer* There Is no 
automatlo way la which this eymbol taJcee on meaning for the 
hearer. Every sermon eeeks in some ivey to olothe the 
symbol with meaning# Thus I do not think that Bultmann 
is really presenting ue with a ohoioe between eymbol and 
analogy, although in the more traditional way of epeWcing 
theme two terms represent W o  different ways of thinking# 
Boxmver hoeitent Bultmmm is to speak about eymbole, we are 
inolined to think that he romaine In the symbolist tradition 
and that the analogy, as he usee it, is an attempt to 
supply a method whereby the meaning of the symbol can be 
conveyed to the hearer# In the use of analogy, he hopes 
to be able to convey the mythe eeoentlal intention to 
speak of the relation of human existeneo to franeeondenee*
trr* & #
3 1 6
BultfflaîJn’s âevelopaent of the ooncept of the armlogy 
» ae both Maoquarrio and Ogden have eald. Inadequate*'* 
Meverthelese, it ie Important that we reach aa adequate an 
underatandlng ae possible, and we make our beginning with 
an early eaeay (1925) in which Bultmann is not conoemed 
directly with the concept of analogy, but %vith the general 
question regarding how we are able to apeak of God# Bult#» 
mann draws a distinction between speaking about God (uber 
Gott) and of God (von 0ott)$ He maintains that we cmmot 
apeak about God without losing Elm* To apeak about God 
l8 to make God into an objeot, to aeoume a neutral stand-* 
point outside of God, and oonoequently to lose the real God*
Mkewiae, in epeaklng about love, we lose the true cenee of
7êlove which can be known only in loving* According to 
Bultmann, there are no universal truths about God, which 
have any validity apart from the roforenoe to the concrete 
existential situation of one^e speaking of God* It is not 
only an error to epeak about God in the faehion of eclence, 
but it is aleo ain in ao far am it becomes our undertaking 
and la dependent upon ouraelvea# * To aee God on the 
basis of worldly knowledge, %vhich doee not acknovfledgo ite
0 .■# .Mo,p.X695S ,3).,pp,202f£, 
§.¥.!,pp,26ff.
S.?a,pp.27»28.
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dependence upon the wholly other of God, le eln, beoauee 
we then bind oureelvee to "thla world"
To apeak about God In detsohment from God le to depend 
upon ouraeXvee, literally to speak about ouraelvee and our 
world In dletlnotlon from the wholly other God, who lo known 
to ue only in the moment of revelation, that la, when he 
addreeaee ue In our oonoreto exletenoe# It must be made 
clear that Bultmann absolutely rejeote epeeeh about God In 
metaphyeloal abetraotion* Per him, God oan be spoken of 
only in relation to human existenoë* This Is not to say that 
God Is an assertion of our own exlatenoe* At least Bultmann 
does not Intend to say this# Rather, God Is seen as the 
Reality of our exletewo. To speak of God In relation to 
our exlstezioe has Its meaning only in relation to the 
proposition that God is the definite Reality of our exist"* 
enee* Buoh apeeoh is authentio only as it is made from out 
of the Reality to which man stands in relationship in his 
eonerete mcistenee# To speak properly jgf God is really to 
»p®®î« a U  of soa (gug, gott).
Bultaaim vmntm to avoid the error that he ssea in 
©peaking about, ©od, by spe.aklEg of Qod in relation to human 
esisteao©. It is from within this relationship that
« l'» t4 K » -ia «*ïffit^ t»> S W ttïS W 3»V S rïlï*saS F Î3C ftX !^ (!tœ W I«»S C *^(m W (««É r.^S lS W *ÎS Æ K trS » lïS (^
®.Y.IsP.33.
a.¥.ï,p.28.
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Reality becomes maeter over the self# I know God In so
far ae Mo la the authority l%i my life. Thus apeeoh of
80
God muet be at the e&me time epeeoh of my exleteaoe#
la the strict eeaee of the word, this epeeoh of God 
is not of God as He le la Himeelf, but of God as He aote 
toward mo# We imderetaad God only la that which He opoake 
to ue* We cam, for example, In so far ae we stand under 
Hie Word of judgement, epeak of Hie act of judgement # At 
thle point, Bultmann aoknowledgeo hie debt to hie former 
teacher, Wilhelm Hermann, who eald: "Of God we oan only eay 
what he does to ue" Hultmann expands this in a later
essay when he again quotes Hermann: "Of God, we cannot say 
what He la in Himself, but only, what He does to ue#"^^
The earlier eeeay, in which Bultmann is concerned with the 
eenee in which we can apeak of God, etande in the background 
of hia program of demythologlsslng and conaequcy&tly in the 
background of hie more recent commente on the language that 
we use to epeak of God# Thle le demonstrated when he writes:
"Sis, ( M s  sManssisaisisEsMs M s s H s M i s a )  sisM* M s s  
Ms 22» SSSSMSS Ms IMi* 22» SSM* SâSlM S2M» Msssa* 
wiG M s  IsaaMiË» M s  âsM* « s  M A "  isl# M M S S S  M s
^  a.V.I,pp.28ff. 
e.V.I,p.36.
End Mythoa.IIeP.165
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Jeaseits» wail Sott, m  einem âl©essiti|5-weltlioh.®n 
Phanomen abjoktlvlert %verd@n würde."^^ It la» I think, 
from thl8 baekgroumd that we can beet approach an under#* 
standing of hie nee of analogy In the eommimloatlon of faith, 
The tei'm, analogy, first arieeu in Bnltmann^e work 
in a re%)ly to a number of orltloe of the program of 
demythologl^lng* Bnltmann eaye In thie reply that an aot 
of God ("our being addreeeed by God here and mow, our being 
questioned» judged and bleaeed by him") muet denote an act 
in a real and "objeotlve" eenee, that le» it muet be 
eomethlng more than the creaticn of human eubjeotlvlty.^^ 
Further, he olalme that this aot can be epoken of only in 
speaking at the same time of my exletenee# 8ueh epeeoh of 
God* a aot, eaye Bultmann, le "neither ey«&bolloal nor 
plotorlal (Mldlloi^e). though It le certainly analogloal, 
for It aeeumee an analogy between the activity of God and 
that of man mid between the fellowship of God and man and 
that of man with man*""^ This first definition of analogy 
or analogical apeeoh of God la repeated in a longer form 
In Jeeue Ghrlat And Mythology:
M s z s m  M &  12A2E»I3:»I>‘3-05 
K.M.,pp.lS6-97rSee oh,îl/4. 
E.g.,p.197.
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Therefore to speak in this manner (of God*a 
acting la relation to personal exletenoe) le 
mot to speak In eymbole or Imagee# but to opeak 
analogloally* For whom we apeak In thle manner 
of God ae acting, we oonoeive 0o&*8 action ae an 
analogue to the aotione taking place between men. 
Moi'oover, we oonoeive the oommunloh between God 
and man as an analogue to the communion between 
man and man# It is in thia analogical oenae 
that we apeak of God*# love and oare for men, of 
Hia domanda and of Hie wrath, of Ela promiae and 
graoe, and it la In this analogloal aenee that we 
call Elm Father. 86
In both Inatawoa where Bultmann has given this 
definition of analogical epeeoh of God, he has referred to
I M i s s A l i À M  A â A Â i M i M  s Â  M i s I â H â  »
A ü a g a A W l  mâ. M M a l m m  isJâ» % n e
Frank haa In faot eaid very little with regard to analogy 
in thie study, what he hae eald eervee ae another aepeot of 
the baokground out of which Bultmann apeak# of analogy. 
Aoeordlng to $'rm%k, all knowledge, whether theoretical, 
practical, or rellgioua, repreeente a relation to an object 
different from itself. Tble relation between two terms 
can be defined through an analogy. In philoaophloal 
knowledge, Fraaal^  tbinke of analogy ae an "exletentlal analogy" 
ae opposed to a logical analogy. Analogy le not seen as 
a mere relation In logic, but as the relation of logic 
Iteelf to reality and exletenoe. Thue analogy can be
îéytîio3.ogy,p®.68~69
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deflmcd as "a of a relation
Bven oursolvos, om\freedom, personality, and volition 
must bo understood as analogies In the phlloGopher*B search 
for ultimate Truth* It 1$ in these analogies or forme of 
human existence that Absolute Truth Is refracted# This 
however does not mean for Frank that the resulting phlloeophi^ 
cal ideas are "merely aubjectlve and arbitrary, poetical 
metaphors*"^® Rather, "they are true analogies, that Is, 
they express in terms of human existence the truth througli 
whloh they are themaelvea determined
Unfortunately, Prank has not eaid enough In his short 
discussion for us to draw any real conclusions# But there 
are revealed two attitudes in hie discussion of analogy which 
seem to have some relevance for cur discussion of Bultmann# 
Firstly, Frank intends that analogy be seen as something 
other than a mere subjective and arbitrary metaphor* Rather, 
he wants that the analogy express in terms of human existence 
the Truth which determines It* Booondly, this analogy is 
not simply a logical analogy but an existential analogy, a 
relation of relations In human existence*
*»wtgiai*gMii>«Wi>JMwwii«iw)»>ff*miiWWM»waw«tWB»atf!S3»tta»M«ttw>i^ ^
Cf*7
"R'rlch Frank, Fhilosophical Understanding and Rellalous
ïrutîi, lew Y0Mc,ig59»P.
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m i ' ,
jim.,pp. 163-64.
own dleousslon cf analogy euggost# W o  
similar attitudes* First, he Indloatee that the epeeoh
of God must be other than a form of oubjeetlve eymboliem*
The passage to which we have referemoe here Is much clearer
la itm German form beoawe Bultmana IWloatee that he uee#
pictorial and aymbolleal apeeoh la a particular sense#
V ie lle lo h t darf gaan aagem, daee M n ter a lien  
ElimeMumgen gegem die ^mtmythologlalerimg die 
Befürahtung eteokt, daae Dire kowequente 
Durohfuhmng ee unmoglloh maohem würde vom Handeln 
Gottee au rêdem Oder daae ele aolohe Rede mur ale 
Mldllohe Be&eiohmmg eubjektlver Brlebnieee 
sulaeeen Wnnte# # #
0m#ohet let mu anWortea, daea in der Sat % g  
S g M % # # # a  âSSMâf Bpu si© slMMWoll win, '
I H S M  M I M m M  o g p W M M "  # # $  4®î» Boaiera
elm aaWelm im vollem realem, t^ Wjeota.vea^ '' Elm%e 
meint. 90
In this paeeage Bnltmmm indieatee that the speech of 
God# which he later refers to ae analogical epeeoh# lo mot 
to W  lost in a form of mere euhjeotive eymhollem. Apparent#» 
ly he refers to the interpretation of eymholiem given in 
various naturalletlo theories in which the image or picture 
le underetood ae am expreeeion of human euhjeotlvlty 
Oontrary to euoh eubjeotlviem, the language ohoeen muet 
denote the act of God in a real "objective" eenee* Object#* 
Ive here does not mean an action of God oonoelved oe a
Kerygma bmd Myth0e#II,p#196#
 ^ fos? a emw'mry ù£ the type© of isitsspretatioa of syatoole, 
sea V.M.UrDaa, MmSÊES. â M  Reality.. lonaoa,193t,pp.594ff.
worldly pWnomonon, as Bultmfmn himself Indloatee In the 
same paragraph. We. assume that he means the act of God 
In existential enooimter In whloh one Is eaid to oomo up 
against that which la not himself.
Secondly» the language of the act of God is thought 
to be analogloal because "It aBsumea an analogy between the 
activity of God and that of man and between the fellowship 
of God and man and that of man. with Man knows God
as he Is addreeeed in hie personal existence by God* Thus 
we can apeak of God*e act only in speaking of our personal 
exietenoe* That le» we can apeak of God only In auoh a 
way that the events of our personal existence are Involved# 
We draw an analogy between our personal relation to God 
and our personal relation to other persona# We conceive 
the "communion between God and man ae an anlogue to the 
communion between man and
The result la a speech of God*a relation to man made 
on the baela of man*a relation to man# like Heidegger, 
Bultmann relates language to its origin in human existence 
and eeeks to preserve the existential force of language 
which is threatened by emphaeie being placed upon factual 
description and logical analyeie#^^
E.»M,,p,197| Mythologys,peG8o
%th0log5rsP.68«
See Haog.uaî'î.'ie’s brief emmary of Heidegger’* s ooaoept of
language, SaD.,pp«191ff•
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Finally » It must be aald that the type of analogical 
apeeoh of God, which Bultmaim has In mind, appears to bo 
a form of oonfeaalone,! apeeoh. Any general atatement of 
God*a noting oould result only in a negative atatemont of 
God since "every positive deeorlptlon of tranooendenoe 
transposée it Into this world#"^"^ I can make use of 
general oonoeptlone In eo far ae all language employe 
general oonoeptlone# but these general oonoaptionm are 
adequate only in speaking of God*8 action here and now with 
me #
It le wrong to speak of God as acting in general 
etatemente, in terme of the formal analysis of 
man*a exletenoe# It is preoloely the formal, 
exlstentiallet analysis of human existenoe which 
shows that It la indeed Imposoible to speak of 
our personal exletenoe in general otatemients*
I oan epoak of my personal ezlstenoe only here 
and now In the oonorete eltuatlon of my life.
To be euro g I can explloate la general atatemente 
the meaning, the sense of the oonoeptlon of God
and of action in so far as I can eay that
God Is the power which bestows upo%i me life and 
exletonoe, and In eo far as I can deeoribe these 
aotione as the enoounter which demande my own 
personal deoiolon# By doing ao I acknowledge 
that I oannot epeak of God*o action in general 
etatementm; I can epeak only of what he spealce 
here and no%? to me* 96
Bultmann lends the same oonfeesional theme to the oonoept
of analogy when he writes:
Blythology, p , 66. 
® lîyth.ology,p.66o
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Prom tills view of the situation some Important 
oonoiuelon^ follow* First, only auoh statements 
about God are legitimate am express the existential 
relation between Clod and man. Statements which 
speak of God*a actions ae cosmic events are 
illegitimate* The affirmation that God ie creator 
cannot be a theoretical statement about God as 
creator mundl in a general aenee. The affirmation 
M^Tcnry^^^Be^ peraonal oonfeeelon that I understand 
myself to be a creature which owes ite exietenoe to 
God, It cannot be made ae a neutral atatement, 
but only ae thanksgiving and surrender. 97
That Bultmann apeake thla %my Within the context of
developing the concept of the analogy indicates to us that 
hie use of analogy can never be understood apart from 
personal eonfesBlon, To separate analogy from the 
encounter with God in my here and noiir is to make it Into 
a general conception, which does not really apeak of God 
at all but only of the world «
Blythology, p.69»
Ogden de-emphaeises this thruat in Bultmann*e thought 
when he eaye that in practice, at least» Bultmam implies 
a more objective speech of God by speaking about God in 
analogies drawn from Heidegger's existential analyale» 
and by urging that one speak about God in a fully 
objective eenee, However» Bultmann always seeme to rebate 
hie uao of analogy to a confesaiomil etatement. further, 
the passage» to whloh Ogden directs our attention, places 
the word objective into inverted commas. fhls would seem 
to indicate in the context of the preceding eentenoee 
that Bultmann speaks of "objective" in the sense that 
it is used in so-called encounter theology. Thus 
objective would be different from pure subjective 
symbolism. But it %muld be the "objectivity' of some- 
thing Gtanding over against me» not the objectivity of 
an object or thought In the traditional sense.
p.150*
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15, The Oommunloatlon situation 
a, Karl Jaepora
Oommwiicatlon la a major term for Jaspers and a 
full dlaousaion of It would require that we work our way 
through each mode of the Enoompa#olng-that-we-are*
À8 we have eeea, all modes of the Enoompaeelng-that-we- 
are, are related, and man le understood to come to Truth 
not by by-pamelng these various modee, but by participating 
In each of them. However, It la finally in the mode of 
Existent that Truth la ackno%^ledged as Transcendence#
And it Is the realisation of Truth in this eenae that 
concerns ne In our dlecucslon %^ lth Bultmann. We must now 
ask how thle transcendent Truth can be commimicated.
In the strict eenee of the word# we would need to 
eay that the Truth of Tranecendenoe cannot be communicated. 
That le, Truth Is not something cloned in itself, a time- 
lees and objective truth that cam be paaeed on to men in 
the form of a poeaeeeed truth, which ie quite independent 
of man's participation In It.^^ Truth ia that ivhich can 
be known only in the Immediacy of himan Exietens ae man 
participates in that Truth.
However, Jaepe%»8 aleo maintains that thla Truth is 
not available to man apart from communication# It ie not 
Reaeon, p#96*
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soas tiling that ooraes to me aireetiy as if by-pmsslng 
the worM. ®o speak in this v/ay vou lû he to Identify 
Sruth with nothingness» a sere voiâ. Truth is known 
to man only &b it appears in time as a reality through 
ooaimnaioation, that is, in the relationship between one 
intliviflual and another» It is through eommunloatioa 
that man beooiaos aware of Smth. It is the "oomimunlty
of mutually oonooioua miderstandings*’ that distiaguieheo
man from an malmal and it is in this oommualty that truth
101  ■bcocmee prcGCRt for me,
Then, the imooWltlona]. Truth ie kmowa to me oaly 
ae I Gommualoate with other mea. Human exletenoe ia more 
than blologleal nature. It is that which oomee to he in 
relationship to other peroone and traditions of peroone 
(Thus, in the pact, deaf^-mntee, %^ ho were deaf at hirth,
1 mo
have remained mideveioped)#" Human existence oomee 
finally to ito authentic self when it Boee ite origin and 
goal in Tranaoendenoe# Here only ean the aelf*e aware- 
neee of ineompleteneee he fnlfllkd. Here liee the final 
goal, 80 to apeak, of all oommimioation between pereona, 
The Reaaon (Vernimft), in which the aelf aearchee for
Beamon, pp#79#*80$ Bee ch.I/g. 
Reaaon, pp.7?ff#
Reason, pp.78-79.
%fulfilment;,finds fulfilment in no one mode of the 
Enoompaeelng-that-we-are, but puehee beyond a3.1 
llmltatlone in bomidleea oommunloatlon. It refueee to 
settle on any oae-slded proclamation, but continuée to 
seek alongside all other pereone. "It is not I who bring 
the truth by myeelf; I can only meek for truth, along 
with the other %;ho meeta me, by lietenimg, asking, and 
teeting."
The image that Jaepere leavee with ue ie not that 
of 8 man eecure in the knowledge of Transcendence paeeing 
on this Imowledge to Cthere. The image is rather that of 
men struggling together "listening, asking, and testing", 
alimye on the way, never arriving at a stable and fixed 
truth. This struggle ie the struggle of philooophig;lng 
in which man knowe hlmaelf to be related not to "the holy 
chain of 'witneeeee to the Truth',.#, nor to the,t of 
atheism... but rather he is related to the chain of 
private men who openly search in freedom*" Thie
struggle does not demand the abandonment of one's 
hletorioity m%d the fulfilment of one's life, but a 
Btruggle with the hietorieally different in abandonment 
of all daima to exclueiviem. It is in this struggle
Anti-Reaeon, p.43 
Reason, p*141.
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that the limits to finite truth are realised and the 
opennesG to the traneoendent Truth is made possible.
Three thing© are involved in the total 
Gommunloatlon eltuatiom im which persons become open to 
Traneeendence, the mode of oommimloation, the language 
of communication, and the peraon or the interpretor, 
who become8 aware of the Truth in communication# For 
Jaepere, we might aay that tlie mode of communication la 
Indirect# Communication of Truth arieee in my relation 
to another peraon* But the situation la not one of the 
other pereon addreaeing me directly with a truth in 
propoeltlonal form. Hor la It even a direct announce­
ment that Truth ie found here when one becomee exleten- 
tlally open to it. Rather, the communication is one 
which oaueee the llatmier to reflect upon hie exietenoe 
in ouch a way that he may read the cipher-ecript of O^ ruth 
in the world.
Thua Jaoperc* philosophy, whloh is hie way of 
commtmioating, is not intended to be either an objective 
ayetem of a eollloquy# Jaepere eeeke in hia philosophy 
to brings the reader through the varicua modea of the 
Encompaaaing-that-we-are, in which the limita of finite 
exietenee are indicated# He appeals for ue to pace
Scope, p*173$ Reaeon, pp.91-92.
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through th ia  mode of re fle c tio n  with him. Philosophising
imdorstandB i t s e l f  am the "timeless ohrystalisation of
the T i m e l e s s " I t  is  a way in  will eh man grasps Being
liiB torioalXy, but only In  i ts  appearance, never as i t  is
in  i t s e l f .  In  philosophising, one expresses a fa ith
without revelation  and appeals to others out of th is  fa ith .
But, philosophising realises that Truth is  grasped only
In  what a pereon ia  as a p o s s ib ility  through hlm aolf«
Mein Philoeophieren verdanlst a lien  Clehait 
denen, die mlr nahe tra te n . Ea hâ-lt oleh 
flAr wahr in  dem Masse, ale ee Kommimlkat 1 on 
fG rdert. Der lensch Immi aioh nloht über 
cl0B Menaohen a te llen ; an 13m kommt nur, wer 
Ihm auf gleiohem Eiveau begegnet; er kann 
ihn nioht leh ren, was or s o li,  aber mit Ihm 
finden, wae er w i l l  iim l let? or vermag mit 
de® Anderen aoliclarieoh bu aein In  dem, wovon 
Basela beseelt seln muas, wemi os sioh ims 
Eum 3eln v;and©lt. 107
Jaapers moans, I  th ink , to Indicate th is  same sort 
of In d irec t oommimication of Truth whom he speaks of the 
ro le  o f the pastor. The important thing is  that the 
pastor ac tua lly  partic ip ate  In  that which he seeks to 
communicate 0 I t  ia  not a "correct" understanding but the 
" s p ir it  of the fa ith "  which is  s ig n ific a n t. The language 
of fa ith ,  when spoken au th en tica lly , that is ,  by a man who 
partic ipates in  i t ,  "gives iiB a sense of our own fin iteness,
Jaapers, I&iljIiOEMOs P«v.
IM â-*- p .V i.
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;,108help© us to arrive at oertalnty*
The modo of ooimumloatloa 1© thorn essentially 
Indirect for Jaapera# He does not In hie philosophy 
@0 Ok to pace on Truth that he cannot poaeeae# Rather# 
the goal of oonmimloatlon eeemo to be a struggling with 
others In eue%% a %my that Truth beoomee known in the 
experience of the etrugglera*
We have already dleeueeed at eome length the 
language whloh forme a part of this oozamunloatlon 
situation* It la In the cipher that Tranacendenoe 
becomee present for man and the cipher# ae we have said# 
oan be any object which becomes transparent to Being In 
the Immediacy of Rxictens# However# there le in 
particular that store of human experience of the Uncon­
ditional whloh is found in the mythe and symbole of 
religion and art# and in the history of philosophical 
speculation* This language# understood In its cipher 
status# is Important to the communication of phlloscphloal 
faith# because It is only In such language that we can 
speak of that which Is not simply empirical but 
existential. This language is historical and can lay no 
claim to universal validity# It Is properly understood 
only in the moment In whloh Hxlstens passes beyond the
p»54j Se© also pp.lülff.
objeetivlty of the language*
Finally,we must look to the peraoa Woomes 
aware of Truth In oommimioatlon In order to see how this 
ooGurs# This aspect of the oommimloatlon situation la 
of particular Importanoe for us# beoauee it ie here that 
oommimioation ia fulflHed in the individual* a awarenese 
of Traneoendenoe through hie reading of the eipher-eoript, 
The reading of the oipher-eoript # or the hearing 
of the epeeoh of Traneoendenoe in the oipher# le an 
exietentlal act in which I# at the limite of finite 
knowledge# stand open to Tranecendenoe# This reading 
whloh ie fulfilled# eo to speak# in the present moment of 
my jSxletena takes place in an aeoending aonle,^^^ The 
cipher is first known in aeethetio contemplation In which 
the vlelhle aymbole are seen In their infinite meanlnge 
or interprétation©* Thio ia the foz# of neutral 
consideration practiced In the historical eoieneee »
The olphere are thue understood in the history of myths# 
religions# art, literature, politics# law# and philosophy^ 
The objects under investigation - are confronted from a 
distance and without commitment. Interpretation o%' 
reading In this sense proceeds on the basis of an other* 
The cipher is read in view of an "other" meaning In the
Jaspers# Offenbarung# pp*187-88.
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world, a meaning of language, of psyohio expreseionB, of 
purposes desired by aotione and ao on. This form of
interpretation hae a life of infinite interpretability.^' 
The neutral gathering and interpretation of symbole 
le an imdlapeneible taek in the reading of the cipher- 
eerlpt. It is through this that we find the something 
In history which eervee ae the mediator of Truth to our
Bxieteas. I t  is in following out this interpretation
111that we despair of enooimterlng Being in Ite eeoenoe.
Thie is what Jaspers means, I think, in aaylng: 
warden %ueret kund in ëeethetleeher Unverhlmdliohkeit 
als ein imermeeellehea Reloh von Bedeutimgen - wir
1 "I O
gewinnen darni Tell an ihnen in der Betroffenheit..."
The proeeae of interpretation can be fulfilled finally, 
only in the moment when the olphere illuminate the real 
Bitwation of our existeno®. “S|e o#gllen ^ Miegglloh
15 '5
im Augeiibilok âer wlrkilohem Situatioa msere Sxiatens.”
It l 0 # In fact, only in the la tte r eenee that we can apeak 
properly of the reading of the Glpher-soript# for euoh 
mnat always be an existential reading. In which Tranaoend- 
enoe becomes pi^eaent for me*
110 p*166; Truth, p.54.
Truth, p.37.
Offenbarung, pp. 187-88*
Offenbarung, p.186*
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Glphers, mideratood in their proper eenee, do not 
permit an Interpretation with regard to an "other" as In 
the more neutral form of hiotorloal undermtandlng.
Oiphere are themeelvae the preeentneee of their oontent 
and cannot be separated from it* However# eeeential 
Reality ie not univooal In ite appearanoe# but speake to 
me only in that which I can hear. It le manifeet to me 
only in relation to my Escieten^* I do not hear Reality 
in ite totality, but only in the degree that I, ae 
exietenoe# appropriate the epeeoh of Reality ae my own,
In thie beooming ai^ are of Reality# a deoleion takes 
place ae to whether I see in I e^ing leee than I am or more 
than I am. The first deeielon (seeing in Being leee than 
I am) leads me eventually to various forms of naturalism# 
teohnlGallsm, and utilitarianism, I aooept the findings 
of realiem and materialism# poeitivlem and idealiam# 
whloh all agree in wideratanding the self to be that 
which has developed from something earlier and lower# 
and soullesB and unfree* The dlfflenity with this 
deolelon ia that it reaehee its limits and founders.
It oan provide no means for comprehending mmi'a potential
11BS%l8ten$5# his love# and hi© thinking and knowing. '
Truth# pp.56-57.
fa'uth» p.57
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The eeoomd deelalom (eenslmg Im Being more than 
I aim) laadB to phlloaophlalag whloh# "Wimd to tradition 
and hlstorloal depth# flnde It© possible fulft 
aymbola." In this décision "I ourge up
myself with the urge to yield to an 'other* # to Eeaiit; 
itself*" Phllooophlsiag la the "eroe" to %#ioh Boln^
show© Itoolf by simultaneously veiling and revealing 
itself im eymbole* "The Interpretation of the eymbola
‘‘i '4 ^
la the presence of the Being of Reality." When
interpretation proceed© in this direction# Jaepers epealm 
of the accent to the reading of the clpher-eoript (Der ^ *V«Æ* -r# R* *
Aufateig sum leeen der Ohifferachrift). When thie inter^ 
pretation la abandoned# eaaential Reality 1© loot and the 
aymbol is aaid to clip into w3iat la genera).ly vlalble. 
Thla slipping ooonra in manifold ways and. la an ever
%)reaent poaei'
Tha Avm
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ty 80 tcan clip into empirical reall 
the tangible becomee the reality itself. In 
situation# the phenomenon of the world replaces the eymbo: 
and becomes a support in the world. This is called# by
Jaspera# superstition# and it le 
US'
Lis that he K^ U^hXl.è.%
' » P * P ^ «
A17 p,57o
118 Truth#
Truth# pp.58ff
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thlB situation, the cipher la tiaejl ae a mean® to achieve 
a deeired goal. Bat, oiphere are not a mean® to an end
and we eannot produce them in (Mfde]? to achieve a 
particular aim. Rather, they are "accepted# found# and
uii(%03%e3()jLouG]L3r (&3Ejpe3»:l@n(3e(&* ][ (seuuioi; (sonibarojL ib%ieia * Tbt&i;
IPO(3fan tsnJLar Ibe ()oncsi&8)3rG(& Tagr ib&ieBi.** ~ ~
Interpretation# which eeoapee this falee clipping 
of the eymhol# ie epoken of ae philoeoÿhialng# an
initiation into the oonecioueneee of Being. Interpretation
%fl%jLc3i jl&5 iblie jLnjLlbdLa&izjLon jLa&lbo l&ïae (2c>n80:L{)a%25ne88 (>jr ZSedLnas,
Srutii, p,60.
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achieve® Ite jTiaJLjrjLjLi&Gsitik In the aymbole whleh have heoome
e]rjreo1;:Lirc3 * ]Ci; dLas (%(ym3}]LGl;(a(% aio1b jL%% e& lL(>3P8& (al&esisare&xsl; 
<3()n1;G%R3)]L2&i;jL(>3% * Ibials jLn ibiie jLitft#]? s&albjLon 1;%ie 1;(>
whom the Impreeelveneee# depth# and foroe of the eymhole 
are oommunloated# Thle form of Interpretatlon lead® one# 
8 0 to apeak * back to the Immediate Itea&JLjLlkar out of whioh 
philoeophiaing hae ite beginning. There are for Jaepere 
stage® in thie form of interpretation# the highest stage
T&edLa&f& ]pene1;3*ei1:jL()3% (>jT ()Tb;;(so1bjLir:L1;3r din 3& tfagf iikie&i;
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everything Tbeooiaes» a (sdLpliei?"""
The first stage of 3%t%dL]L()s»(»i)%LjLs;iLKi|; Interpretation 
is (aa&JLJLed (%]Lj.(13L%k4e awareneee (Sohwebenden Inneeein). 
(yjLdLcldLngs awareneee is an attitude of unreatrloted 
refleotion. It has been euggeeted eaapldLer" in this etudy 
that Reason (Vemunft) inoludee# for Jaepere# that 
oapaoity for %wpeedcjL%&(g! throu^i every limitation imposed by 
Gonolueive definition®. Thus# interpretation, motivated 
by this Restât)# has no final baeie within anything of the 
empiyioal world* Being le present in a cipher for whloh 
everything objective and subjective is spelladbdLire as a 
phenomenon in the movement of thought # and in which 
sensual tangibility is overcome in the final stage of 
interpretation. Thus* the form of interpretation#
121 pp.65**66
whloh asoendo te the reading of the cipher of Being# hae 
no final foimdation la the empirical world# but "glides" 
with respect to eaoh of modes of aubjeotlvlty and 
objectivity. daepera wrlteeg "% am a%mre of Being by
1. pp
not having become bound or grounded anywhere." ""
presuppoeltione are nooeeeary to gliding 
awareneea. Plrat# objectivity must be understood in its 
relativity. Geoond, one^a etipport in the distant One 
muat not be lost. Gliding awareneee is not simply a for# 
of relativism# which flndo one piece of truth here and 
another there. But at the came time# it is to be 
contrasted with any form of knowledge in which knowledge 
is eeen to be definitive and coercive. Truth oomee to ue 
in the objective world# but is ebeolute in so far aa it 
becomes really present for me In the presence of my 
B^ieteng:. Truth has its basis In the distant One which 
becomes present to existence in the material world to the 
extent that exlatenoe 1® freed from bondage 'to this world# 
The second stage of philosophiislmg interprétâtW %  
is that of the ascent through the grasping of all 
objectivity. Philosophising cannot omit any mode of 
objectivity# but must be present again and again in each
122 p#56
Truth# %}#69
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mode# seising methadlealiy la every preeemoe that which 
is essentially real. Philosophising begin® with a eenae 
of wonder# of astonishment# whleh overoomoe the finding 
of everything as self-'evldent#^^^ Astonishment turae 
Into questioning and the anewere to these queetione aeeume 
varioiw forme of objectivity through whloh philosophising 
must paae. One answer la given in the various eolenoee.
In this method of reoearoh, I try to be present in all 
aotivitiee of the world and try to raise whatever I 
experienoe into a definite knowledge. Another answer la 
given In the thoughts which addreee us a® wisdom and maxims# 
Illuminating what we are and oan be as Bxistens# and what 
is present to us. Thirdly# in phiiosophloai logic# one 
seeks the fundamental answer which is in the totality of 
all sciences# ID^uminations# and so on, This is the 
ordering of my knowing oonsciousness. Finally# an answer 
Is given in the oipher-eoript which has become objective 
in poetry# art and r e l i g i o n . I n  the midst of these 
various forms of objectivity# however# I recognise the 
hidden depth# In philosophising# I must move through 
all of these answers# until finally I penetrate these 
forms of objectivity in such a way that they become in 
the strict sense of the word# oiphers of Being."^^^
Truth# pp.37# 70.
Truth# pp.70-72.
Truth# pp.66, 70,
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Tims we come to the highest stage in philoeophiaing 
Interpretation v/here %^ e aaooM through the ohjeotivity of 
the world to Divinity. The one God la distant# the 
completely other. The oenmiml experieaoe a%id the 
intellect muet deny Him. Tz'aneoendemoe cannot he deduced 
from any object in the world* Hie infinite distance
meane that man muat again and again founder 1)% trying to
aeoend to
Either# "we are etraWed oai the way In the
1 pa
aheolutl^lng of finite knowledge." '* While we live in 
the world and in the euhject-ohjeot dichotomy, we from 
time to time believe that we come face to face with an 
ultimate. But to abaolutlse the ultimate# to fix it in
a particular historical form# la to loee it. Ideas and
hiotorlcal forms may have their validity ae a "language 
en route"# but they are falee if they claim to graep 
Reality In Its totality aa the content of faith. The 
true ascent to Divinity liea in our "gliding awareneoc" 
and "foundering" in objectivity that rofusee all 
fixation® of Reality in definite forma. Or# "we miss 
the way by wanting to rueh directly into the reality 
of &0Û.”
127 Truth# p.72. 
'Iruth, p.72. 
Ïï-uth, p.73.
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If aoknowledgoa the dangers l^ lherent in aaoendlng
to Divinity through the world# he alao reoognl^eo the 
falsity of trying to grasp 6o& dii'ootly aa if by*^paaalng 
the world. One aaoenda to 0?rameoemdemQe only through
the world. Whoa one aeokm God directly# (me emda up la
emptlaeaa. Everything heoomoe nothing.
The poaaihle fulfilment of oureelvee cornea only 
in the aaeemt through the world. The world ia traaO'^  
formed into a mediation between God and man and in this 
transformation beoomee a cipher. The only road to the 
one God io along that way In whloh all that is (what we 
encounter and what we ourselves are) beoomea transparent* 
All perooptible image® of God are renounced in the 
traneoendlng prooeee# in which I open the epaoe for that 
form of epeoulation that break® throu^ ÿh the world toward
1 30TraneoendenoeAooording to Jaepera# theology never 
get® further than an intellectual undoretemding of the
reading of the olphere. Theology has truth# if it 
preeerveo the tension toward the absolutely traneoendent# 
but "every Imaging of God which believee it can grasp 
Him Hlmeelf other than in the vaiiiehing mediation of 
oyphere falls short of the maa^ k. We can only penetrate 
into phenomena and seek to dieoover the ground of the
my ÏÏ
4Sî’Utîi, pï».74"?5 
ïruth» p.75
Jaspers^ thesis Is clear* Man's asoent to God 
takes place through the phenomenal world whlah Is finally 
tranaoemded la the Immediate relationship %irlth the 
traaaqendent God. One "founders" on the way la the 
failure of the phenomenal world to produce God. And in 
this foundering# the phenomenal world may beoome trans­
parent to God, that le# God may heoome immediately present 
to Bxletena. It la not'possible# simply In the thinking 
through of all possible metaphor® of God# to reach God 
Himaelf, beoauee the objective form can never be more than 
a pointer to Him*
The situation would be different, aooordlng to 
Jaspers# If there were a direct and exolueive revelation 
of God# euoh as that claimed ae the foundation of the 
Indian and Judeo-Ohrletlani^^IalamlG religions. However, 
when such a claim la made, peraone are aotually making 
the truth of their partioular hlatorlolty Into truth with 
oommon validity for all men# and this Jaepere ooneldere 
to be falee. He doae not deny that Traneoendenoe has 
spoken hletorioally for men everyvfhez^ e. But he doee deny 
the affirmation of the particular form in which it epeaka. 
This# he considers to be a confusion of the eyrAbol with 
Being itself* It 1® arrogance to demand that others
Bubmit to my form of truth* The content® of "revolatlone" 
are seen properly only when they are stripped of their
absolutism and'exoluaiveaese end are adopted
1 39
philosophloally in the form of olphera*
T W  aaoent to God eamnot come to %'eat In any 
particular form* There are not even any dlreotloms 
that one oaa give aa to hot/ one might asoend to God, 
though It oan be eald that such an msoent ie possible 
only "in the tota3.1ty# out of hletorloal depth, In the 
Eaoompaaolag of eve%»ythlng thinkable and everything that
1 33
can be experleaoed." ' The oommunloatlon of 
philosophy oaimot give ue essential Reality* It earn at 
beet create the poeeiblllty of our being aware of it. 
"Philosophy awakens, makes one attentive# ehowa way®,
leads the way for a while# makes ready# make® one ripe
1 34for the experlenoe of the utmost." "
b. Rudolf Bultmann
The traziscendent God for }3ultmami, ae for Jasper®, 
l8 known only In the moment of my eonorete exlatenee $
God oaunot be passed on from one person to another In 
dogmaa or oreeda. Alao, like Jaapera, God does not 
oome to man in Intuitive experlenoe which by-paaaea the 
world. 3^everthelQe®, the mode of oommunloatlon through 
which man la confronted by God differ® from that of Jaspers# 
OJruth, pp*75ffo
133 p#78*
Truth# p,79
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For Bultmaim, the eommualoatlom of the Truth of 
TraneoeMenoe take® place in the direct addreee of the 
preaohlmg of the Ohrlatlan Ohuroh*
The preaohlng of the Ohuroh eorresponda to Jaspers' 
reading of the olpher-eerlpt in eo far ae both eeek not 
to paàa ma information# W t  to bring man into am 
tmtlal relationship with the traneoendent God. Bultmann 
even acknowledges that philoeophioal inetruotlon oan take 
on Indirectly the oharaoter of preaching* It eon clarify 
the eooenoe of human, exletenoe and the meaning of 
ooneelenoe and deolelon# and eon lead the reader or 
hearer to a mode of eelf-reflection In whloh he is faced 
i^ ith the question of hla authentic exletenoe.
However# In oontraat to this more indirect form of 
preaching# Bultmonn underatanda genuine preaching a® a 
eimmone or addreec # literally a direct address (Anredc).
It la "a declaration whloh addreeeee the hearer 
^mediately and challenge® him to a definite act."
Bultmann expand® this definition when he asks how God 
epeake to man:
According to the Bible# however# God'a 
herald® are above all men# in the Old Testament 
the prophets # in the New Testament Jeeue of 
Nasareth and the Apoetle®. What they preach
G.V.III, p.122
Is not their own thoughts and judgements, but 
t3ie call of God, whloh they proclaim whether 
they tirlll It or mot. "The lion roara, who 
doe® not fear? Jahwoh opeako, who will not be 
a %)rophet?" Thu®, the prophet Amos formulated 
It, Buoh speech of the messenger la epeech 
with authority, with am authority that human 
speech otherwise doee not have* The herald 
does not speak out of hie ovm authority and 
claim® no statue for himself# Ac Paul aaya;
"We preaoh not oureelvee, but Ohriet Jeeue as 
lord," Thu® there Is no discussion of this 
proclamation* It demands simple faith (j[)ber 
dies Verk#%dlgung gibt ee daher kelne 
Dlskusslon; sie fordert einfach Glauben. )
Authentic Ohristian preach$.ng le that which 
claims to be the call of God through the mouth 
of man and, ao the authority, demands faith.
It is its particular paradox that la it God's 
call Is encqimtered In human words, This 
paradox ie meet clearly expressed in the Gospel 
of Jolm, Here In all clarity the offence 
(Anstoss) is made distinct, in which Jesus#
a man, claims, as Revealer, to speak the Word
of God, The words which he speaks are God's 
%mrds, he does not speak out of himself alone,
The prologue of the Gospel expresses the 
pa%*adox In the sentence, "The Word became flesh," 
But this paradox is also valid for the Ohuroh's 
preaching#,, The preaching of the Ohurch has 
its meaning as the Word of God, for the preacher 
does not present his own view, does not admonish 
and comfort on his own authority, but transmits 
the Word of God as the authoritative Word, 157
The paradox, that God's Word is actually addressed 
to man through the words of a human being, that the
preaohei' transmits the Word of God and not his own views,
is the focal point in Bultmann's understanding of 
preaching, This same paradox exists in the life of the
G.V.III, p p J.23^24.
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preacher himself# who la simultaneously the preacher of 
God's %"!^ord to the oommnnlty of the Ohuroh and the man to 
whom this Word is addreaeed,^^^ 8uoh preaohlng differs 
from the oommunioation of world-vlewe or general truthe, 
which can be reflected upo)i and dlacuBeed* It le rather 
an authoritative address# commimloated through men# whlcli 
demands faith,
Authentic preaching 1b not to be equated with the 
teaching of general truths* While teaching may,be 
included within preaching# it ie justified only when It 
points up a question In thi® or that area of life and the 
amawers given in light of the Word of Neither le
authentic preaching to be equated with ethical instruction. 
It has no apeoiaX demands to make with regard to ethics, 
but can say only two things, First# it must show man 
that he is in need of forglveneea# and this ie revealed 
when in human speech, Clod* a forgiveness is spoken#
Second# it must show that the commandment of love io 
fulfilled only when man is freed from himself for pure 
devotion to others # and this freedom comes only me an 
event in the Word of forgiveness,finally# authentic 
Q.V.Ill, pp.166-671 See oh.IIl/lO n
e.V.III, p.124. 
Q.v.Ill, P.124.
141 6.V.1ÎÏ, pp.125-26
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preaching ommot be equated with dqotrlnal Instruction* 
%vhlle It 1® true that "the content of %)roaohlng might 
also he formulated la dogmatic prlaoiplee", faith's 
aooeptanoe of euoh preaching eomee not in ascent to a 
dogma eueh me that of original sin, but in the oonfeoalon#
1 A 9
"God be merciful to me a sinner,"
Authentlo preaching Is neither the teaching of 
general truths nor ethical or doctrinal Inetruotlon* 
"Authentic preaching is timt which preaches Jeoue Ohrlet
j  ^^
as whatever Its %^ ords and ideas," This means
for Bultmaim that the preaching is an event # ah historical 
occurrence (gesohlchtllehe Tateache). It is the 
communioation of a historical ocowremce which is more 
than elmplj a T}ie appearance of Jesus which
took place within history (Innerhalb dor Geachiohte) eete 
an end to history * And the preaohlng of this event la 
properly grasped "only when It le understood as the call 
to see in the appearance of Joans the end of the world*
Authentic preaching la not the telling of the story 
of Jesus' life and deeda* This would be only a historical
report (liiatorieohe . Authentic preaching
142 iJ.l.lll, p.l 
Q.V.Ill, p. 129. 
G.V.III, pp. 126-27
G-.V.IÏI, p.127.
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proclaims Jeaus as the end of the world whoa it proolalms 
him a® hord so that the paradox of Jeoue,within the world 
puttliig an end to the world# rules over the life of the 
hearer who# living within the world# withdraws from 
dependence upon it* Thue the hearez* llvea In the world 
in the manner oharaoterlaed by Paul's well known phrase#
"aa though they did not," Where the Word truly
reeounde# the end of the world muet be a present reality 
to the hearer so that he is faced with the deolelon whether 
he will belong to the old or the new world# whether he will
141remain the old man or be oome e new man*" ^
Bultmann'a imderetanding of authentic preaching 
make® it clear that he does not seek to paee on an 
objectified form of Transcendence in doctrine# teaching# 
or person. Preaching is authentic only when man is 
confronted through the words of men with the address of 
God# whloh can be known only in the present moment of 
existence as personal address* hike love# this is an 
event in my existence in which I am put into a new 
position# a new relationship with the one who speaks.
The mode of communication for Bultmann is the 
direct address of preaching* That he has not related
146 a.V.III, p.128. 
Q.v.Ill, p.129.
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his eonoepta of Biyth, symbol, and analogy to the spécifié 
task of preaohlAg is probably a further indication that 
he has not yet developed the language of faith in any 
real way. However, we can begin to reoognise some 
relationship between his concept of analogy and his 
understanding of authentic preaching, when we acknowledge 
the major charaoteristies of preaching. Preaching is a 
fora of direct address in which the self is personally 
addressed, that is addressed in such a way that one's 
personal existence is involved. It will be remembered 
that Bultmann's analogy was thought to fefe_a way of 
speaking of God in terms of Hie relation to human existence, 
as opposed to a more general and abstract way. And 
Bultmann in one case even says that this speech of God 
which he describes as analogy must be able to convey 
faith’s full and direct m e a n i n g . P e r h a p s ,  it Is in this 
way that he would relate the langimge of communication 
to the preaching of the Ohuroh.
The final aspect of the total eomraualcation situation 
is that of the interpreter or the one who hears this 
address of God’s Word. For Jaspers, the hearing comes 
in an indirect manner in whloh man v?orIte his way through 
the world finally treasoending all bondage to the
148 p#68c
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objective order. Bultmann indicates the stance of the 
hearer before the pi'eaohing of the Word of God when he 
oayas "What they preach is not their own thoughts and 
Judgments, but the call of God, which they must proclaim 
whether they will it or not,.. î’îms there is no 
discussion of this proolamation; it demands simple
faith.'449
Bultmann aluoidata© what he means at this point in 
a later essay where he is eonoerned with a aritioiam made 
by Jaspers#
Der Inhalt û b t  ferktndigung karm also nioht 
gemessen und beurtellt warden naoh Prlnalplen 
verntoftigea Demkena# so gewiaa er nichta 
IM'TOrntoftigea let# da© eln aaorifioium 
intellectua fordern würde. Bln solehes 
miasveratandnls wflrde dee Paradox ebqnso 
simlohte maohen wle die AuglBsung der 
Verkündlgimg In allgemeino Wahralten. Hein!
Das Ohriatentum verktedet ©in Ireighis# O der 
vlelmehr# in dor Ÿerkündlgmig vollmeljb sloh
das Brelgnls, das Jésus Ohrlstus heisst, fort, 
die Offenbarung Gottos in Mensohonwort*
Dio Vorki&ndlgimg 1st daWr nioht die 
l i t te llu n g  allgameiner Wahnelten, sondorn ale  
Ahr^d^-Anrede * die Bntaoheldung fordort. 
FrelTiolTnloht Entsoholdung als blinden 
Wlllkürakt, sondern wissende Bntsoheldung#
81o bodarf olnos Verstohons# and swar muss 
dor Hdrer verstehen# ale war imd woraufhln er 
angeredot wircl# lit anderon Worten* Sie bodarf 
dor Belbstverotëndnisaes unter dor Anrode#
Fragt man naoh oznor légitimation, so darf man 
freilloh nloht, wlo Karl Jaspers verlangt# 
hinter dzo Anrede ^urûokfragon naoh olner 
Itogltlmatlon dee anradenden Ifortes, das aunâohst 
auf dloso legitimation M a  geprtlft werdon müsste # 
Donn auf dies© Welse entMeht man sloh gerade d o r
^49 Q.v.Ill, p.123
direktea Awode# DlOnDagltlmatloa'* bestelit 
elnmlg m%d alleln darlm, Aaae aleh der Borer 
mater der Aarede eelbst veretehem kmcm» daee 
er alao des Ihm In der Am e^de ersqhloaeene 
sugemmtete Veretmndmle aelaer selbat vollglehea 
kann m&d will* 158
This reply to Jaspers le an exteaelon of Bultmann*e
when he maid:
The faith that reoogmlme the elalm of the 
revelation Is mot a hllmd faith# aooeptlng 
something laoomprehemelble ea the authority 
of eometbing exterml* For mam m m  imderetaad 
what the Word of revelatloa aaye# slnoe It 
offei*® him the two poealbllltieo of his self 
imderetandlï^ g# ISl
hla umderatamdlmg of mam as the hearer or 
eter of the Word eddreemed to him la_ autheatlo 
proaohlarkg, Bultmann oeeme to make the same radloal 
dietlaotlon between the pereozml and tine theoretloal 
self that we ohaerved Im the dieoueeloa of faith la 
Ohapter four# But# before this dletlmotloa le dlaeueeei 
la the eomtext of the mideretaadlmg of preaehlag# t%m 
further oheezTatloae nee# to be fmde#
Flret# Bultmmm la he%*e replying to the question 
put forth by Ja^pere la whloh he aoka for a orlterloa of 
for the dlreot revelation of 0od# M k e  Bultmami#
imderetande p M
igee the limits of the Imtelleot; 
uLu.vs*ophloal faith to traneoend these
tfS»«MV'5W©f»3,1tStV»tt'4i6airsi*KK»ftpPh;.ïi«t)SivSW^lStiWSJi«»i'.i‘
•' e .V .I I I ,  p .207, 
Myth,,pp.69-70•
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in its relation to God* Jaspers agrees that the av/are- 
neae of Tranooeadonoe la la some eeaee self-authentloatlng 
in 80 far ae It la beyond proof by emplrloai knowledge.
Me also agrees with Bultmann that God does not have to 
justify himself before man. Yet a problem remaina for 
Jaapere. While it la true that we ommiot question God, 
we must question the human words in whloh it is olalmed 
that God spoalm. "It is not God who has to justify 
himself, but )?aul and all those who followed him down to 
Wther, and on to the present."
Beoondly, Bultmann appears to be presenting us with
an eitheiyor between general truths and personal address.
While we agree that there is a neoeesary distinetion
between the truth that I oomtamplate with my intelleot
and the truth ly^ hloh is personal for me# we would also say
that personal truth la addreesed to me through general
oonoeptions. Bultmann himself says the same thing*
Even if we do not speak of God in general terms 
but rather of His action here end now on us, 
we must speak in terms of general.conceptions, 
for all of our language employe conceptions, 
but it does not follow that the Issue at hand 
ie a general one* 153
However, if God's personal address comes to me through
the medium of general conceptions, then it seemo that I
Myth*, p*81; 8ee also pp.42, 68-70 
Mythology, pp.66-67.
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am saying that my imderatanding of these general oonoep- 
tions ie related to my pereonal understanding of God's 
address to me.
Bultmaim imderetande authentic preaoliing aa the Word 
of God addreeeing man personally through the medium of 
human words. In this is the paradox that the call of 
God oomee through the mouth of %mn. But if thla ie true, 
we muet take this paradox aeriouely. We cannot with 
Jaspers find only human words and experieaoea ao that we 
have finally to traneoemd these words and experieaoee in 
ooming to God in aome doubtful sphere at the bordera of 
the finite world. But nelthez* can we speWs in auoh a way 
that the himan aepeet of this paradox la overoome by an 
overpowering Word of God. If we seek to maintain the 
paradox of the Divine speaking in the human, the hmsan 
aapeot muet be seen to be as real as the Divine. This 
paradox dose not oontradiot %fhat ie hmian (language, 
thought, etc.) but only man's reliance upon the humai'ï in 
such a ivay that man finds fulfilment in himself.
Bultmann is certainly correct to emphasise that 
faith understands the words of preaching aa the occasion 
in which God Himself addresses laan. While the words alone 
convey no more than human experiences, it la the faith of 
the Ohristian that God's Word is heard in these words. 
However, it seems that these %mrds themselves must have
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morne relation to the Mord of God* do not olalm that
God*8 Word la addz'oeeed th%*ough noneeaee eyllablee. 
Bultmann'e own ivork ehowm clearly that he ooneldere 
oertaln forme of human epeeoh to be inadequate to the 
oommumloatlon of God'm Word* But if this le so# it would 
seem that the words themeelveo play an important part in 
the oomaunloatlon of God's Word* It %vould also eeem that 
a more theoretical oonelderation of these words le related 
to their becoming the vehicle of God'e Word for me. 
Otherwise I am left With a form of euhjectivlem in which 
God's Word can be dietinguiehed from other worde only on 
the baeia of numinoue feelings wliich are private to me*
If wo are In any situation able to say that this 1$ God's 
Iford and that la not# we speak not simply out of ehbjeo-L- 
tivlam, but out of a more theoretical contemplation of the 
various olalme to truth. While Bultmann 1$ correct to 
ehow that neutral observation does not acknowledge God'e 
Word; he le wrong to leave the impression that this form 
of judgment la aomothing entirely different from and 
unrelated to the decision of the self In the moment of , 
revelation* On the contrary; we would maintain that every 
personal deelaion la made within the general conelderatlone 
of the theoretical self.
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10^  AmiYGIS
Jaspera' reluctance to form any objective apaeeh
of God la dramatl0od in M s  repeated rejection of
révélation whloh, aooording to him# objeotiflee
Traneoendenoe and reduoea it to the level of the immanent.
Apparently he can only imderetand the Ohriatian faith aa
a dogmatism which somehow identifies God with a atable
object in the world. For him, the object ham significance
only la so far am it ie eeen at the boundary of human
existence where the object loaea its objectivity and
bccomee transparent to Transcendence. Jaspers' phllceophy
is characterised by man'e foundering at the limits of
existence where Transcendence can be touched# although it
remalne imknoim except to the immediacy of Bxiatens whloh
finds here the givennea® of its authentic aelf«
Tranaoendence cannot be communleated in the language of the
world, but only indirectly in man's foundering in
objectivity.
each ie the boundary where %fhat the %ole la 
beyond all deciaion can momentarily flash out.
But this illumination is traneletory in the 
%mrld and# althou^^ of decisive influence upon 
men, incommunicable; for when it le communiiGated 
It lo drawn into the modes of the Enoompaealng 
where it is ever lacking* It® experience ie 
absolutely hlatorlcal, in time out beyond 
time. 154o
Eeaeon# pp* 105-106#
iSampBSB attempt a la this maaaer to eaoapo both the 
objeotifioation of Sraaaosaâease in Offe#Aaaag&m#g. 
the flight from the world In the various forme of 
aeoGtloiem. The cipher la the means by whloh he aeeka 
to do thla* Re wamta to maintain a complété opoaaeaa 
to Truth whloh has no boimde within the objective order 
and at the same time a finality to Truth whloh oan be 
realised in my oonorete Rxlotene# But thle attempt for 
him résulté in a oommimloatlon of Truth whloh ie 
eeeentially negative and empty*
Jaepere le never able to make any positive state­
ment of God# of Hie acting toward ue# without also 
traneoendlng It and In effect negating It# All etatemente 
of God are properly underetood as ciphers %fith no definite 
content. Be say® of the propoaition oonoemlng God's 
existence: "We apprehend Its meaning only as we transcend #
ae we pase beyond the world of objects and through It 
dlacover reality#" Thus it is that Jaepero
oharaoterl&ee one at the end of philosophical reflection 
In terme of a "silence in the face of Being"# where speech
Wisdom, p#47g Bee also Myth.# pp.14-15? "Thus# when 
tranecendence la the object of thought in epeoulatlon 
about Being# this object le present'In each a way that 
only ite dielntegratlon (gmmmmnbrufA) through the 
movement of thou^t ehowe that It meane."
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oeasee and all bought Is tranaoemdad and passes Into 
radlanoe.^^^ The apeeoh# whloh arises out of thla 
approach to Transoendenoe, la eoaentlally negative and 
la to ho dlatlngulahed from Bultmann'a more pooitlvo 
opoooh of God. In aplte of Bultmamn'a attack on all 
forma of objeotlfioatlom, he la atlll able to apeak of 
God a© my God, my Judge, and my Redeemer. Bultmaim finds 
within the picture of Jesu® as the Chriet not only the 
unkiiovm God# but the embodiment of the hidden and 
revealed wisdom of God;whloh enables man to underetand
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the myeteriee with which he etrugglee.'"''^ '
What then 1© to be aaicl about this divergence between 
Jaapere and Bultmann? First it must be made clear that we 
are not confronted with an either/or decision. There la 
in Jaapera' emphasis a truth which le an eosentlal part 
of the Oteistian faith'a understanding of God, For the 
Ohrletlan faith, the God revealed in Jeeua Ohriet ie 
never one to be poeaeeeed in any finite form. If Jaspers 
tends to dleaolve the tranecendence of God when he talks 
about the "Ohrist In me", he reminds us in other places 
of the complete transcendence of God before whom man 
stands. Of this God we cannot speak as if we posseesed
156 Wisdom, p.49.
Existonooj p.35.
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Him nor oaa claim that we alone have the revelation 
of Him? Just heoauae the Ohri^tlan faith midez'standa 
@od to apeak paradoxically in the world# it ie alwaye 
tempted to poeseae God in objectivity* And Jaepere' 
polemio against thie tendenoy ie to be %mloomed and 
aeoeptad. Here it would eeom# both Jaapers and Bultmann 
otand aide by aide*
Second# if we aooept that -^ he relationship between 
God and man is in any way meaningful, then it eeeme 
possible to suggest a more positive apeeoh of this 
relationahi%) than Jampere will allow. At the omme time, 
however, beoauee this epeeoh is dependent upon thia 
relationshipg in whloh the Individual ie involved, it 
can never claim to be oonolueive and imivereally valid#
An analyeie of Jaepera* apeeoh of God will demonstrate 
that he le oonoerned at least with a partioular form of 
alienee and not jnet any alienee. Every etatement in 
which he apeaka of God's trmneoendenoe, Hie freedom from 
universal categories, Hie not being a person and so on, 
indioatee a more positive understanding of God# %%rther, 
even if Jaopera' thought euggeete that eymbole are a 
ladder to the ultimate, which can be dleearded in the 
moment of Truth, it nevertholeee Indieatee eome positive 
relationship between the eymbole and God in indieatlng
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&om to be more aâeq.uate than others la the awakening 
of %)hlloe)Ophloal faith/
Third, if there ie to W  some positive epeeoh of 
God and If It has its basio in the relationship between 
God and man@ it must not be a speeoh only of a direct and 
wimedlated intuition* Both Jaspers and Bultmann are 
laollned at times to make this error* Bpoeoh of God 
must make it clear that we have no understanding, 
theoretical or existential# whloh Is available to ne
apart from the objective world la which we 3.1ve, And
if did have aa imderetaadlag apart from the iforld,
there would be no baele for epeeoh,
For the Ohriatlaa Ohuroh, faith's exleteaoe and 
speech ie dependent not upon direct latultioa, but upon 
the event of Jesus as the Ohrlat* As Bultmaaa himself 
tries to make clear, faith is bound to a worldly happening, 
a fact in time* iVhatever his inadequacies at this point, 
he at least makes this much plain. But this %vorldly 
happening is imderstood In faith as that which puts an end 
to the world* The Ohrlstian faith speaks of the
hiatorioal oaom’renoe ( M a l a # S 9 ^  IS,tlili4§.) s 
understands this occurrence to be the eeehatological 
occurrence /
Off©ateî’iœg, p,22S.
S*¥.IIÏs p.202.
Thus, ifhen faith epeake. It muat express Itself In 
euoh a way that the esehatologloal ooourrenoe is seen 
really to be an ooourrenoe in time, that is, In a 
hietoz'j.eohe event* Otherwise, the moment of faith's 
Interpreting this event ae the eeohatologloal event will 
be replaced by a form of intuitive experience that hae no 
real relation to history and the imrld in any objective 
eenoe# But at the aame time, it must be acknowledged 
that the objective occurrence can bo imderatood ae the 
eachatological occurrence only in faith'8 relatlonehip
V
to it# Thua, the speech of faith muet also aclmoi^ledge 
a dependence upon my personal decision of faith. In this 
eenee# the speech of faith ie always oonfeeaional in 
character, dependent In part upon my o%m. decision or 
interi^retation.
In ao far as the apeech of faith is dependent upon 
my personal decision, it cannot become an excluaivc or 
dogmatic epeeoh. But thie le not to eay that there cannot 
be a oenee of conviction out of whloh I can epcak to othere, 
eaying that God addreaeea me here. Such a conviction doea 
not neceeaarily reeult in the typo of excluelviam that 
Jacpare fears* Indeed it could aiot, If understood in 
the way that have euggocted here# But one can apeak 
positively of this Truth which hae been encountered, in co 
far as one la committed to it.
FdLna&lIarp Ibo inbarb i&bds iwaerb erveaat ojp
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<& ]pi%%8e3%t; eifOBLt sToar %K%, af&â dlf iw# w%w%t to ei&gw&pe t#%e 
ers^ aa^ g <)f Ifr&ücltjLoiülGwm, we Bwaeis esjpgw&k i& eMA(d& && %%&y t&wat 
the preaeat event for me le uaderetood ae an ooearreaee 
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^ 8* OgAen, *^What Benoe Dooo It Make To Say, *0od Aota
Im History' ", M  to1..XI.IÎI,
ao.i, Januarf, 1963.
In the world# A W  It le only la relatioaehlp to this 
vmrld that God addreeeee ne# Jaepere a%id Bnltmaim are, 
of oonree, both aware of this danger and each In hie own 
way attempts to maintain the relationship between God and 
the world# However, with both, the world eeeme In the 
last analyeie to be either negated or at least made 
eeoondary to personal exlstenoe#
If the transcendent God is truly encountered In the 
world, thmi epeeoh must somehow indicate this* Bultmann*e 
undei'Btandlng of revelation as an eeohatologloal 
ooonrrenoe which taltee place within an hletorioal 
(hletorlsohe) ooourrenoe Indloatee, it eecme to mo, the 
direction that a valid epeecli of God must follow# But 
he has not yet solved the problem of the relationship 
bet%men himan eacietenoe open to the encounter with God, 
and human existence Immersed in the world of natural 
events and human community#
In making this orltlclem of Bultmann, we muet 
acknowledge that this problem has not yet been eclved by 
any theologian or philosopher with whom %m are familiar.
But there does seem to be promise in the direction taken 
by those aoholare who have been working under the influence 
of Dietrich Bonhoeffer* Speech of God, a@ we imderetand 
it, must apeak of God in ench a way ae to lose neither 
ÿranecendenoe nor the world. Bonhoeffer was saying as
much In 1944 when he wrote &
I ehould like to apeak of God not In the bordera 
of life but at Its centre, not in weakneee but 
In strength, not, therefore, In man^e enfferlng 
and death but in hie life and prosperity*,##
God la the * beyond^ in the laldét of our life# 
fhe Ohnreh stands not where human powers give' 
out but in the centre of the vl3.1age,,# The 
outward aspect of religionleee Ghrietlanity, 
the form that It takes, la something to which 
% am giving much thought. 3.G2
The potential frultfulneee of this approach to
theology wae Indloated by Profeesor Ronald Gregor Bmlth
in the last chapter of his study, The Mmv Man. And Gerhard
Bbellng has discussed more particularly the problem of
language in a way that makes clear his dependence upon
Bonhoeffer*s scattered remarks on the s u b j e c t I t  Is
in this direction that we would seek a necessary supplement
to Bultmann^s speech of God, one that will ta3ce account not
only of the grounding of faith in the past event of Jesus
as the Ohrist, but one that will see the present
appropriation of this in the decision of faith as an act
which takes place in and through the world#
The distinction » which has been drawn beWeen
Jaspers* more negative speech of God and Bultmann*s more
positive speech, is Indicated in Bultmann*s use of analogy#
While the concept of analogy is not fully developed by
Dletrloh Boiîhoeffer, .L©,lt§M A M  P&Bgrs Prgm Prlsoa,
LoRflon, 1953» p.124
3-^ 3 6, isbeling» Word M â  H i m .  PP.98ff., 333ff., 354ff.
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Bultmaan, we can aee in it his departure from Jaepere 
and also the potentiality In it of speaking in a manner 
ivhioh l8 in keoplag with the dlrootlom that we have 
auggeeted here.
The traditional oonoept of analogy originated, in 
part, out of the dilemma imposed upon man in the oonfliot^ 
ing views of God set forth on the one hand by ao-^oalled 
negative theology, and on the other hand by Ohrlstiaa 
dootrlne # Negative theology affirme radically the 
traneoendenoe of God and God beoomee the Incomprehensible 
for which all language la inadequate. Orltloa of negative 
theology olaim that this approach leads eventually to an 
unknown God and a life of agnoatiolsm# Traditional 
Ohrlatian dootrine aeorlbee attributes to God on the bamie 
of God*a being revealed in Jeeue ae the Ghriat# But 
critics of this approach claim that one rune the risk of 
anthropomorphism in speaking of God as good, wise, and 
80 on. The concept of analogy arose as an attempt to 
mediate between these two extromee of agnostiolam and 
amthropomorphiem.
164 2jjg following âisottasloa of the traditional oonoept 
of analogy la dependent in pantlonlar upont 
a » maeall, êS^lMZ* i^nûon, 1949,
pp.92if. and Prederiak Ferre, i m m § Æ »  kSEàÈ §M. iSÂ^ 
New York, 1961, pp.67ff.
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Traditionally, two types of analogy have been 
ooneidered relevant to the language of theism# They 
are W o  anb-tyges of the analogy wiln® #  alt®ZPS .^n whioh 
the relationship between the terms of the analogy le under­
stood on the baeie of the relation that the one term has 
to the other. The two eub-typee of analogy unlue ad 
alteram are the analogy of attribution and the analogy 
of proportionality#
In the analogy of attribution two terme are related 
which differ in many reepeote. One term of the analogy 
poeseeeee the oharaoterlatlo predicated of it in an actual
sense, and the other term hae the came eharacterletlo
0
predicated of it In a derlv^ive eenee. Thue when we say 
that God is good, we are taking a term derived from our 
experience of the gocdneee of oreaturee, and applying It 
In a derlvltlvG eenee to God. But ae Maeoall euggeets, 
ive are not In this way saying that God $e good In the 
formal or actual eenee, At moat we are saying that God 
is able to produce goodneee in man# The analogy of 
attribution does not exclude the poeeibility of God*a 
pceeeaeing goodneee formally in Himself, but the analogy 
itself doee not ascribe goodneae to God in this manner.
It only eaye that what la able to produce an effect may 
have the term signifying that effect applied to it.
The analogy of proportionality claims that both 
terms in the analogy poseeae the analogue in a literal 
and not in a derived sense# However, eaoh term ie eaid 
to poeseee it only in a way appropriate to its own 
diatinotivenees# Thus, bull applies to both an animal 
and a target. Bull is contained formally in each term 
of the analogy, but in a mode determined by the term of 
the analogy Itself* Thus goodness, predicted of God 
belongs to Kls nature in the same way that goodness 
belongs to the nature of man. In this situation, God*s 
goodness is neither unrelated to man*s goodness, nor is 
it identical with it# We are in effect saying that the 
goodness of God is to God as the goodness of man is to man, 
It is clear from this that we can conceive man*s nature 
and the relation of goodness to it, but we cannot do the 
same with goodness in relation to God*s goodness# Thus 
the analogy again seems to fail its role as the mediator.
It is apparent that this short summary of the 
traditional use of the concept of analogy is not all 
that can be said on this matter# Professor McIntyre of 
Edinburgh has indicated a number of uses of analogy in 
contemporary philosophy and theology which differ from 
the traditional f o r m s . B u t  we do have enough
John Molntyre, "Analogy", Scottish £o.iraal of 
$MsalaÊ8C» vol«1 2 ; ao.l, Maroh, 1999, pp,l-2 0 .
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information to eoo that DiHWmm's oonoept of analogy 
1$ not to be simply Identified with either of the 
traditional oonoepts# Analogies of the traditional 
type are metaphyeieally oriented and seek to provide ue 
with information about real properties of the Divine.
Bultmann, on the other hand introduoee what Brloh Frank
oaI3.B an existentlal mmlogy, in v^ hioh he attempts to 
apeak not so much of God aa of God^s relation to human
existence in the act toward existenoe# Bultmann* s
analogy cannot be understood in eeparation from personal 
oonfeeelon In which God le known to speak to me here and 
now.
If Bultmaim intends with hie oonoept of analogy to
apeak of God purely in personal terms so that all speeoh
of God beoomes simply speeoh of myself, ho faces a real
dlffloulty. And this difficulty would face him whether
or not he said at the same time that speech of myself is
speech of God. As Van Buren says;
If "God loves me" means, "I feel secure, 
wanted, of value," then the second sentence 
can function perfectly well in place of the 
first# It does not follow, however, that 
"God loves me" will funotion in the place of 
"I feel secure#" 166
However, while Bultmann often writes as if the result of
demythologising and the speech of analogy will be simply
Paul Van Buren, The Geoular Meaning Of The ^
îjosarioa9 1963, p.67.
speech of myself, he always maintains or wants to 
maintain a link with the hietorloal event of the 
Glirletlan revelation which, oonelstent or not, prevents 
hie speech from becoming purely and elmply talk about
myeeif*
Bultmmm opene a poeeible direction for the epeeoh 
of God, in seeking somehow to bring together my personal 
existence and the hletorloal event out of which my 
personal exletenoe hae come to apeak of God# But he 
haa not yet been able to speak positively of this 
relationship without revealing the tendency to dissolve 
the e%)eech of God Into epeeoh of myself* An adequate 
language of God %vlll need to face this problem in 
Bultmaam* s thought and seek to develop my present 
relation with the past event of Jesne as the Ohrist In 
such a way ' that speech Is of more than my %)srsonal 
existence# Such a speech must be speech out of the 
world In which I have my existence #
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VI. FAITH M B
We noif have before us a fairly oompreheaslve survey 
of Jaspers^ and Bultmann*8 thou^t oonoomlng the relation^# 
ship betweom human exletenoe and God. This relationship has 
been approached from a number of dlreotloma and In each 
oaeo we have Bought to bring to light the fimdamental lines 
of oonvergenee and divergence In their thought. In spite of 
the fact that one opeake ae a theologian and the other ae a 
philosopher, a remarkable similarity has been Indloated in 
their imderotanding of men*8 relation to God. Perhaps, in 
saying this, we need to reeall that Jaepers looks upon hin-- 
self as a protestant and a heretic in the Ohrietian Church, 
and that Bultmann*e roots in existential philosophy are 
much the same ae Jaepere*. However, at every crucial point 
where one might be inclined to put Jaepere and Bultmann 
i)itc the same mold, eo to apeak, they shatter the mold and 
move out in their separate directions.
It is not our purpose here to summarise the discus­
sion between Jaspers and Bultmmm which has formed the main 
body of this study. Our intention from the beginning has 
been to open up the possibility for further discussion be-# 
tween Ghristlan theology and existential philosophy, and it 
is now our aim to indicate the direction in which such die-* 
oussion might be continued with profit. Jaspers and Bultmemn
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are alike in approaching m m  not simply a® m  object in 
the world, but as one who has the poeaihility of existing 
either Inauthentioally in bondage to the world or authen­
tically in freedom from it* They also agree in under- 
standing inauthentic and authentic exletenoe to be de­
pendent upon man*8 relation to God# for both, authentic 
exietence ia dependent upon a gift of God whioh become^ 
realised in history through faith# However, in working 
out the precise relationship of faith to hietcry, their 
thoughts diverge and their ideas clash#
Jaspers is representative of the philosopher who, 
the Benaiaeanoe, has challenged every implicit or . 
explicit tendency to impose a "rellgiouc" superstructure 
on the undorstending of existence in the world# He sees' 
clearly the problem of religious eupcmaturaliem which 
has resulted in the misleading division between the sacred 
and the profane, the euprahieterlcal end the hietorical# 
But he is alec aware of the problem which has developed 
out of Boat-Eenaiaoanoa memo's attempt to control history# 
Man has sought to convince himself that hie true destiny 
resides in his unlimited perfectibility, and he has sought 
his security in this perfactibllity # H© sought freedom 
from all external authorities and he thought that he had 
found this freedom in himself, in his creation and control
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of history.
Bat today, It lo hlotory Itself whloh challenges 
man*a freedom and aeourlty. Hla advanoea In aoienoe and 
olvlllaatlon have often heeome the means of him eelf- 
deatmotion* In seeking to control history, men haa 
fallen vlotlm to its ooaitrolg hie motiona do not appear 
to conform to his intentions. Beomise history seems to 
challenge man's freedom and eeourlty, it has come to he 
imderetood as a process with a necessity similar to nature. 
Man refleote upon the objective forces of nature and 
history end.his only freedom aoems to he that of yiel&- 
ing himself up to these powers. The very freedom which 
?ost-Benalssano0 man sought seems frustrated in his 
failure to overoome the powers of history.^
As a philosopher, Jaspers stands at the end, so to 
speak, of man's attempt to find his freedom in his ovm 
control of histcry# According to Jaspers, Reason challen- 
gee all attempts to impose a supernatural structure uppn 
human existence. But, at the same time, Reason challenges 
men's attempt to create his own existence out of the world# 
Freedom, for Jaspers, is found not in man himself, but 
comes finally as a gift from beyond# Ilummi freedom is real—
^Bee the discussion of this development in philosophy in: 
Erich Frank, % l o s o p M q a l  A #  E S l W L s m
Tri^, Chapter ITT
Ised in the inner act of men in which he aoknowledgee 
hie authentic existence to be the gift of the Eternel.
This act occurs not in some îiiystical flight from the 
ivorld, nor in the assent to some wordly authority, 
in the "moment" of human existence when history a 
become ciphers of Transcendence, the speech of God#
Bultiîiami» as a theologian, comes to the present
with a background similar in many respects to Jaspers'
/
background# Me seeks, as vigorously as Jaspers, to break 
through the tendency of religion to impose am artificial 
Buperstruoture upon history# Demytheloglsatlon is am 
attempt to break through the supernatural, and the supra- 
historloal and to bring the gift of God into time and 
into history * Bultmaim is also aware of the frustrated 
attempt of modern man to gain himself out of his own 
creation of himself in the world* Yet, Bultmann has grasp- 
ed, at the same time, the significance of the thought 
expressed by luther when he said, "The sphere of faith's 
works is worldly eoclety and its order."'
We cam put this In other words In saying that 
BultBiann takes seriously the meaning of God's Incarnation 
In the imrld, that God entered history, that the Word be- 
me flesh# If this event stands as a judgement upon man's
Quoted by R.G#Smith, The Mew Man, p#41. This study provl- 
des an excellent survey of man's attitude to history since 
the Renaissance from the theological perspective #
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attempt to gala hie freedom out of hie own porfeotlblllty, 
it provides hope la the annoimoement of men's freedom from 
the world. The Incarnation does not Impose a euperetruoture 
upon history, but annoimoee from within history that God's 
gift of freedom le a new poeelblllty for mm, that thle 
gift can he enooimtered In day-to-day evente In the world*
Thue, both Jaspers and Bultmmm hrlhg U8 to the 
question oonoernlng the relation of faith to history which 
la eo elgnlfloamt In the contemporain vmrld of"thought* It 
la also at this point that their thoughts seem to diverge 
and move out In different direotlone* Yet it would aeem 
that it is la this question oonoemlng the relation of 
faith to history that further dleoueelou along the llnee 
provided by Jaspers and Bultmann may be moat fruitful#
While have supported Bultmmm'e attempt to elucidate 
the Ohrletiea uuderetending of Inoarnatlonal history, we 
have also Indloa&ed certain Inadequaolee which become 
apparent la the confrontation with Jaepere' thought. The 
result la that %fe are mot left with an either/or declelon 
between the thought of Jaspers and Bultmann# Rather, at 
particular points Im their dlacumalon where their thoughts 
conflict, we confiront the possibility of a breakthrough la 
some of the major problems that they raise# It Is along 
these lines vm suggest that further discussion between the
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thought of Jaspers and Bu3.tman might he profitable # We 
want to suggest t^iro areas la whioh we think thab auoh a 
venture might prove fruitful#
First, there is the problem of the relatloaGhlp he- 
■bwsea gimWM, EâtSfcàâMâ iïi the interpretation of 
hietory. History le interpreted or underatood in two di- 
menelonot Dlmeaaloa aeeme to he am a%)propriate term here, 
for we are speaking not of two events In time hut of two 
ways of looking at the same event# For inotanoo, the 
Ohuroh in Britain has an annual Rememhranoe Day. On this 
day theee Words of Hememhranoe are read in Ohurohea 
throughout the nation: "They shall not grow old, as we 
that are left grow old; Age shall not weary them, nor the 
years condemn# At the going down of the mm, and In the 
morning, we will remember them." For the external ob­
server, who in no %fay identifier himeelf with the hiatozy 
to whloh these words refer, the words have little or no 
meaning, but are elmply words read annually in the Ohuroh 
to oommemorate those who have given their lives in eervioe 
of their country. But for many British people, who have 
lived through the history to which those words refer, the 
worde re-enaot a situation in %fhlch sectional differences 
are forgotten and Individuals sre bound together ae the 
British nation. Been from the firet dimension the words are
elmply a group of symbole which have been brought together
by certain preaipitating eltimtlomm. But seen from the 
aeooM dlmemelon the words become pregnant i^ lth meaning.
Theee two dlmeneione of imderetandlng are Indicated 
in the German language by the words, and Geeohiohte
The hietorieche dlmenalon deolgnatee that mode of under- 
standing In which one observea something from a distance 
and without commitment. The ^oqchlphtliohe dimension deeig- 
nates that mode of undoretandlng in which one la actively 
engaged in the object of one's knowing# That is, history 
confronte mo with the type of question thacb requires of me 
more than dlolntereoted oboervaticn. fteachichtllcho under- 
standing, then, is not simply eubjectlviotio since it ie 
based on eomethii%g external to the interpreter, but nella­
ther la it objootivietic, tm understanding based simply on 
external observation# On the one hmW, Oeschichte la an 
imderetanding of Bletqrl^ # IVlthout the latter, the former 
would have no exletenee. On the other hand, Historié# if 
left to itself, results in emptinaes and meaningleeeneea.
It is fulfilled only In relation to Geaohi^hto* In this 
sease we oaa ssjr that; îilitftâS. ®aâ â ^ s M s M i .  overlap one 
another, that they stand in dlalatlcal relationship, each 
in eomé way dependent upon the other.
While it may be true to say that in eome quarters
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the Important thing is to grasp clearly the diatlnotlon 
Wtweon these two dimeneione of hietorioal imderetEmding; 
the real question, for those who have worked along the 
general lines eet by Jaapere and Bultmann, ie the one re­
garding the relationehip between l%,etpri^ , and Geeehlohte.
Are %ve simply to separate these two dimenelone, or are we 
to ask how they are bound up with one another? Both 
JasperEj ana Bultraens aelntain that and Se8cMjh|£
are related. Yet, in iirorking out this relatiozmhip, the 
thought of the one always seema to be a critique of the 
thought of the other. It is at this point that one paesible 
channel for further dlsoueeion along the lines set for ue 
by Jaapera and Bultmana can be seen.
Jasper© begins hie thought with a foothold in the 
objective dimension of human experience. This ie true of 
his life both biographically and intellectually. His initial 
inter'08t© were in the field of eoienoe, which grounded him 
in the hietorieche dimension of understanding, end as a 
philCBOpher he ha© always attempted to begin In this di- 
meneion, so to speak, and move throu^ to ite limite. This 
emie perspective le me^intained in hie discuGslon of faith*e 
understanding of the disclosure of Transcendence. Jaepere 
auggeets that the awareness of Transcendence 1© mediated 
throu^ nature and history. Yet thle mediation occura only
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wh©a we traasoead the objective stï'uctara of nature tmü 
history» when nature and history haooiae transparent to 
Reality in the "Hioraent” of human exletenoe.
Jaspers® oentrel method aeeiue to he» that he ginning 
at any one point within the hlgWrlaehe cliniension aaâ ear- 
rylng it through to Ite limit©, w@ eome upou the question 
of Ixisteag, which is the question of âiscàlâMâ* 
this proeeae that he trace a In hie unde rat andlng of the 
Bnoompaeelng-that-we-are. Man enoountero an horlgton in every 
aspect of human thought, which urges him further In the 
greater quest for Truth, whloh lies at the base of all hu­
man knowledge. And this quest culminated in the deolelon 
In which one make© oneself in relation to Tranaoendenoe, 
an act that must he performed again aifid again In every 
moment of life. Jaepez'S eeeme to he saying something very 
similar to von Wel^seâoker, when the latter eaye, "only 
after we have pursued the history of nature up to man do 
%Ÿ0 heoome mvare that hy inquiring into nature we are in­
quiring into ourselves
Jaspers, of oouree, does not suggest that Hietorie 
dlae&lves into Geeohiohte# Rather, it would seem that 
Historié, in being taken to its limit8= founders upon that 
vfhloh can be fulfilled only by a deolelve action on the
O.F# von Weiseâoher, The History Of lature^ Lomdon, 1951, 
p » 143o
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part of m m ,  In which he leaps, so to speak, from
Gesohlohte. I find Jaspers * analyslG very helpful up 
to this point emd the ei%ggeetione that he makee with re­
gard to the relation between eoienee and philosophy are 
Illuminating.
However, the nesct step that he takes le less help­
ful and tende to weaken the very relationship that he hue 
developed so clearly f%»om the aide of here
that Jaspers Introdueee the oonoept of the oipher as the 
speech of Transoendenoe. Jaspers* discussion of the olpher 
begins in the ohjeotive ivotlid iirlth the mythe and symbole 
recorded In time. But in philosophical reflection, in 
which he attempts to transcend the objectivity of the ayia- 
hole, Hietorig seems to be euspended. The objeotive world 
ie suspended and become a transparent to Being in a moment 
of human experience. Historié eeeme, in the final analysis, 
to be not3ilng more than the situation into which man le 
bor)%, a stimulus for mm's awakemiii^ to the truth# Oer^ 
tainly there does not appear to be an Indissoluble rela- 
tionship between it and man's immediate experience of 
Transoendence #
Thus when one approaohea Jaspers' imderstandlng of 
relationship between Hietorie and Geeohichte from the elde 
of iepJMaàtâ.® B W a % i 2  «eema rather tmimportaat, Jaspers'
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réaction to the objeotlfloation of truth seeme to have 
over-powered him at tlmea and he eeeme to have difficulty 
in getting beyond a de-hietoriolsed or euhjeotlvlatio 
metaphyaio. At 3,eaet one oam say that Jaspers finally re­
moves the ex%)erienoe from its real root© in time, The 
dlaleotio hetweem Historié end Geaohlohte eeeme to he 
%malcened hy hlo radloal erltlelem of objectivity.
Bultmatm, it would seem, ie able to supply the 
miseing link lit Jaspers^ development of this dialectic# 
Some poreona have suggested that Bultmami flees A?om 
Historic and takes refuge in Cleschichte* But whenever they 
have made such criticisme, they have had to take aacotmt 
of the GOntinuouG rooourremoe of Hietorle in hie thought, 
and they have done so by maintaining In one way or another 
that Bultmenn'a thought ie inooneietent# We, on the eon- 
trary, have suggested that Elstorie is always the preeup- 
position of tiSgMoiite for Sultaaan. g§âsM^Jlig|îâ 
understanding of oneself which is fulfilled in the Ghrlet- 
iaii faith, according to Bultmmm, aamiot be ©epmrated 
from Historié, but ie dependent upon it# Bultmann has 
made this very clear in his most recent essay on the sub­
ject.'^ Whenever one sees the ^esohlehtliohe event in 
Bultmann'e thought, one is at the same time directed to
li-snai I«S. Edàsâs vi\i, pp,28ff.
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the historische event »
However, the dlaleotle is not always so olear in 
Bultmmm'o thought when we look at it from the side of 
Historié, Prom- this pei'epeotlve, It eeeme that Bultmmm, 
for the moat part# la content to bring our attention to 
the two dimensions of hletorioal understanding mid to 
the judgement of the Ghristian faith upon the tendency 
of man to abaolutij%e his hietorlBphe knowledge# He ha$ 
given little attention to a positive development of the 
relatlenehlp between historieohe reeearoh end mm'e 
unde ret anding of hlmeelf In the f$e8ohlphtl,j.phe moment.
It la at this point that Jaepez'e* underet ending 
of hletorisehe reeeareh %fithln the oontext of the greater 
eearoh for wisdom has ito relevance. Bultm^mn himaelf 
eeeme to open the way for the development of hie thought 
along these lines in his récognition of Planok and von 
^fel^eàeker as men who are Involved exiatentially In tlioir
K
work as eGientiets#' But he has not brought Into a clear 
perspective what positive contribution ^letoriaohe re- 
eearoh maltee to understanding of hlmeelf, exoept to
auggeet that it indioatea that the Word of God has its 
roots in a particular event in time#
In so far as Jaepera underetands hietoi^ehe re- 
eearoh ae one part of the gi^ 'oater searoh for truth, which 
Eeeaye, p#299.
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Its impetus in the search for truth m).d its fulfilment 
in the moment of authmitio existence, the theologian oaa 
loam from him. It ie not this research that the Ohriot- 
imi faith challenges, but the tendency of ouch reaearoh to 
fulfil the question of truth out of Itself, that is, by 
abeoluti&iing something la the vmrld# IMleee contemporary 
theology pays more attention to this eide of the relation- 
ship between Hietorie azid Geechichte, there la the danger 
that the dialetio between faith and the world will be lost 
and the world and faith will become tivo unrelated dimeni^ ;- 
sione of life# Eietorloche reeeareh might become simply a 
meaningleee activity of buayneae separated from the quest 
for tz'uth, and gea^phlohtllche iméeretandlng might be ig­
nored or dlemlased as an irrelevant realm of eubjectlviem.
Secondly, and closely related to the problem of 
the relationship between Historié and Geechlohte. le the 
problem of the relationship between faith and reaecn# This 
is a question which arleee In every new age of theology 
and muBt be answered again and again izi the context of the 
thought of the age, The perticiaLar aspect of the problem 
wfith which we are concerned can be understood in the con­
text of the relationship between the docielon of fai.th and 
rational reflection. This perhape can be put in the forau 
of an analogy# John and Mary, who have known one another
for only a short poz^iod of time, become aware of some 
dynamic occurrenae taking place between them, which 
demande a decision from them* But, how will they make 
this decision?
Three fundamental poealbllltlee are open to them 
in this situation# First# they oan respond spentaneoimly, 
"doing %ifhat oomea naturally", so to apeak, This form of 
declalon might be aeeoclated with woz*d0 ©uch aa subject­
ivism or even emotionalism# Second, they can abetraot 
themeelvee from the situation and seek to %'Oflect upo)^  
their relatlo%zehip in ma objective aelting peyoho-
logicanfm'^hyelologloal queetlone# Third, they can attempt 
to hold together the immediate experi^mce of their eltua- 
tiom and their reflection upon it. That la# they earn eeek. 
to reflect from wlthia the experience Iteelf.^
The first poeelbility appears more closely related 
to *m animal reepowe than a human reoponae, and reveals 
little of the oapaolty of the human to traneoend himself
B$P# Owen makes refei'cnce to Gabriel Ma%*oel'e dietlao- 
tlon between primary and eeoondary reflection in regard 
to this docimion of faith, Owen mideratande this to be 
a possible way out of the problem caused by Bultmann'a 
inadequate aBseeement of roaooa* Marcel's tho%#it at 
this point eeeme very near to Jaepera* thou(#it. See 
G. Marcel, BÂ toI.Î» I.oMon, 1950» 77ff.
What we have called the second poeezbillty le for Marcel 
I^rimaiy reflection and what we have called the tMrd 
poeeiblllty, Marcel calls secondary reflection#
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and hia situation in mWcing a responaible dooielon. The 
eeoond' poeaiblllty is an unthinkable one if one ie really 
inte^yeated in making a deeiaion, That ie, abstract study 
of human relationahlpa may provide neoesaazy information, 
but it can never lead in itself to a deolelon* Rather it 
résulté- only in indeoieion, Thus the third poeeibility 
eeemo to be the most adequate one# Here John and Mary con­
front the immediate experience of the occurence between- 
them, aeking questions of it, but always in relation to 
the experience itself#
These same three poeeibllltiee can be applied 
analogously to one's immediate experience of the encounter 
with God in the world, According to Bultmann, this en­
counter takea place within the day-to-day events in the 
%mrld, %fhere God addreeeee ue and call© ue to decide 
whether we will live out of our past or Hie future. But 
how %vill we decide? %^ ill we react epontaneouely In a 
blind act of will on the basis of the immediate experience? 
8uoh a décision would %)robably lead to Illusion and deoep- 
tlon. Will we withdraw from participation in the event and 
seek to make our décision ae a disinterested observer? This 
could lead only to indecision end faith would be looked 
upon at beat ae an interesting possibility. But is there 
then not some eenee in which reflection and decision
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beoome a part of the aet of faith? If so » re fleet ion and 
doolelon would mot be melf-omnoelllng# hut united in 
faith's imderstending of the historlspl'i^ ÿ event as the 
eeohatologloal event of God.
Both Jaapera and Bultmann can be said to partlolpate 
In some way in the third possibility, but neither seems to 
have made an adequate statement of it # It is certain that 
Bultmann reallaee that objective observation oaa newer be 
turned into the deolelon of faith, Further, In spite of 
the erltlolem that we have made of his development of the 
relation between reason and faith. It is clear that he 
does not Intend faith to be looked upon simply Etc a blind 
act of the will, Jaspers has made a more eyetematio state­
ment of the relation between faith and re aeon and ehowe 
more olearly the complex dialetlo between them, But he 
attempts to remain in two camps at once, the camp of the 
philosopher who thinks in universale $ and the camp of the 
theologian who epeaka out of a oonorete deolslon# The 
result ie a questionable decieion of faith which must 
somehow be kept open.
Thne, while neither Bultmann nor Jaspers separates 
completely faith and reason in the decision of faith, 
neither seems to have worked out all of the diffloultlee 
involved in it. While we are inclined to say that Bultmann
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treats Im&âequately the of reaaon la the
deoleioa of faith^ we are Inollned to eay that Jaepera 
treatm inadequately the oonoretone^e of faithdeeleioa#
!]!?he aearoh for a break'^through in the problem poeed 
by the thought of Jaspera and Bultmaim might do well to 
begin with Bultmann^e imderetaaelng of history as enoounter, 
and faith as the deoisloa made from within the particular 
encoimtere in hiatoryo Both Jaepera and Bultmann agree 
that human freedom ie attained only in being freed from 
the paotg that from life bound to and limited by the 
knowable world# This freedom oomee only in maa*e *^ leap** 
out of the self ifhloh is hie pact and into the unknoim 
future# But apart from a unique moment in tlmOi» suoh 
a leap would eeem to lead into the void or back Into the 
self# Apart from a unique moment in time in which I 
am related to aomethlng outelde myeelfg it ie difficult 
to understand how actual freedom can tWce place# Thle 
unique moment ie found by Bultzmnn in 0od*e act in Jeeue 
Ohriat# It becomes the unique moment when man heare 
here the addreee of the Eternal as that which takes him 
out of hla paet and into the future#
Faith for Bultmann ie the decision to be oneeelf in 
face of God *8 encounter# However y %ve muet recall that 
the Ohrletian faith le neither a epontaneoue and subjective
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reaction nor a soaring up and beyond the world in 
myatioal communion with the transoendent One, It ie 
rather a deolsion to act in history out of the demand 
that ±8 enoouatered there# fhat le» God^e encounter, 
and oonaequently man^e deoieion, oooura not outside the 
world but within it# And in eo far ae it oooure ivlthln 
the world, the doolsion of faith can never be separated 
from the quoetioniag of reaaon, Bather, it le in this 
questioning of reason that faith hae its foundation and 
understande Ite possibility. In the development of 
this dialeotlo between faith and reason, Jaspers Is 
helpful in suggesting that all rational reflection is 
finally bound up with the philoeophloal question of 
human existenoe# In t M e  eenee, faith and reaeon 
oontradiot one another only when reason ie narrowed to 
a closed view of the intellect whioh admits to no 
limitation, However, when the questioning of the intellect 
l8 bound up with the greater question of tz'uth, faith does 
not eonfliot with it, but fulfils it,
Erioh Frank, who shares many oommon roots with 
Jaspera and Bultmann, and who might well be considered 
as one who hae attempted to overcome eome of the 
dlffioultiee raised in this study, is helpful when lie writes g
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According to the Goapol, the child possesaes 
the truth heôaiise it has faith, a M  it is faith 
in whioh also reason^la grounded, fhie doea not 
mean that faith is the opposite of reason, It is 
reason itself whioh understands faith as ite ovm 
presupposition and as the only reasonable thing#
For to reason la to.question# Whatever may he the 
things in which we believe this world, man, his 
moral nature, anything else reason will some day 
dlsoover how questionable euoh a faith is. Only 
faith in a God beyond this world or any power in 
man eannot be refuted by reason, nor can such 
faith be proved on Intelleotual grounds, Thus 
faith is never entirely separable from reason, We 
could 3iot reason if we did not believe, nor oould 
we believe if we had no reason, and reason alone 
can understand what we believe and give our belief 
actual e%lstemoe in the world# 7
Prank seems to suggest that the doolsio^ of faith
is never separated from reason and henoe from reflection,
God^s encounter, as we understand it, occurs within the
events of the world. Apart from reason, it would seem,
the encounter might be limilted to that which is available
to objective observation, The object of faith might then
be myself, some person that I make into a divinity, or
7 Erieh framie, WisiSis Ssal®»® Ktirioh,1955sP.375.
Jjudwig Bdelstelrig the editor of these essays by frank, 
has brought to my attention the fact that H*G, ilaclamer 
believes it to have been Franks's Intention to give^<eine
g S & E W ü M ' » of jaspers' 
metaphysloso Prank, a Uhrietian philosopher, combines 
a unique interest in existential philosophy with the 
critique of modern soienoe. Of particular interest 
to this study are fouz' eeaays written just prior to 
hie death in 1946s ^^Faith and Reason*^ and
Eternity*', *^Eature And) History", and "The Hole Of 
History In Ohristien Thought", all of which are gathered 
in this collection.
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some other object In the world. Only the orltlolem of 
reeeon oan indloate the limitations to such belief and 
prepare us, so to speak, for the coming of the transoendent 
God within time, Faith beeomee poeelble In the foundering 
of reason. It le the address of God in Jesus Christ whioh 
reveals the Eternal * s judgement upon man's attempt to 
believe in himself and the %voz»ld about him, But it also 
reveals the promise of the li^ ternsl that man might be freed 
from the world and taken into the future.
Certainly, the deolsion of faith oamiot be proven 
in reason. Indeed, it seems to do the very opposite in 
ohallenging all attempts of faith to ground itself In an 
objeot in the %vorld# But perhaps it is in this tendency 
toward the elimination of all gods in the world that reason 
oomes nearest to being a proof of God. That is, perhaps 
it is, in seeing our attempts to achieve God out of the 
world, that we come upon our relationship to God as a 
perverted one, and henoe upon our need of his act of grace.
In suggesting that further discussion along the lines 
set for us by Bultmann and Jaspers might prove fruitful 
with regard to the problems of the relationship of Eistprie 
and Gesohiobtè and faith and reason, we do not mean to 
suggest that a simple oombination of their thoughts will 
produce a solution, free of all difficulties. We write
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from the perspective of Ohristian theology, miâ warning
enough agalnet eueh a elmple combination of ideas should be
oontained la the realisation that Jaspers' phllOGophy seems
in the final analyeie to eet.Truth free from particular
history* irurther, if we might be Imolinecl eimply to look
upon Ohrletian theology as the fulfilment of Jaepere*
philosophy, we should be %mrned that such a suggestion is
completely foreign to Jaspers' ova underatandin^g of hie
philosophy# He maintains that he has at no time looked
upon philosophy as the gateway to religion but ae its polar
opposite e "The insufficient element in the philosophical
work of philosophy it exists in books and doctrine lies
in the fact that philosophy wants to be the gateway to that
philosophising which can be carried out only by each
BIndividual in hia own reality#"
However, the theologian can profit from Jaspers' thought,
in 80 far as it serves as a critique of the fundamental
philosophy with which the theologian comes to hie task of
interpreting the faith# Here, Jasper©' thought Is of
particular significance for one who shares Bultmann'e method
of theologizing@ for he finds himself holding in common %7ith
Jaspers many aims and méthode, For this reason Jaepore'
BUggeetione and critiques of theology can be received in
openness in the realization that his thought challenges
theologioal thought and oauGCo it to reflect more deeply
upon its proeupposition and methods#
8 PeEeJ,, pe
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